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Management Perspective 
Nonylphenol and nonylphenol ethoxylates (NP,/NPEs) are currently being evaluated as Tc} Priority 
Substance under the Canadian Environmental Protection Act The supporting document 
represents the background reviews and analysis of the exposure, hazard and risk characterization 
for the Canadian environment. It includes a comprehensive review and assessment of the 
methods available for quantifying . alkylphenols and alkylphenol polyethoxylates in 
environmental samples, the dominate sources and releases to the environment, fate and behavior 
in the enviromnent and in treatment systems, environment exposure, bioaccurnulation and 
efieets. A risk characterization includes a comparison of the environmental concentrations to the 
levels expected to cause awariety of environrnental._effects. These detailed. reviews and analysis 
fonned the basis for the PSL-2 risk assessment on NP/NPEs. 

Abstract 

Comprehensive literature reviews were done on the environmental sources, fate, 'dis’m'bution, 
bioaccumulation and effects of nonylphenol and nonylphenol ethoxylates (NP/NPEs). Surveys 
were conducted to determine the predominate sources andyreleases into the environment The 
available data in. the literature or available through government laboratories was collated and 
summarized. Literature and other data available on effects was also collated and summarized for 
each of the individual NP/NPEs. Data available for other alkylphenols and alkylphenol 
polyethoxylates was also although it was not used in the PSL-2 assessment. A risk 
characterization was conducted by comparing the environmental concentrations either measured_ 
or predicted and the expected no effect concentrations. No effect concentrations were 
determined in_ several ways ranging from using the most sensitive endpoint a safety factor , 

"applied, the distribution of measured effects orconsideration of potential endocrine responses. 
This analysis was conducted for NP, nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPIEO, NPZEO, and .N__P3- 
17EO), nonlypheno ethoxycaroboxylates lEC,_ NPZEC) and for the combined efiects. ‘The 

_

I 

analysis was donefor predicted environmental concentrations associated vvith textilejnill. Pulp- 
. mill ‘and murlicipal effluents, as well ‘measured concentrations in surface waters and 

. sediments. This data ,was used as the basis for the PSL-,2 r_i_sl_<._assess_me_nt of NP[NPEs.under the 
Environmental Protection Act. . , .

r
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Sommaire E1 l'intention de la direction 
On évalue actuellement l'ajout' du nonylphénol et de ses éthoxylates 51 la liste des substances 
d'inté'rét prioritaire de la Loi canadienne sur la protection’ de l'environ_hement. Le document 
justificatif représente les études et les ‘analyses de base sur l'exposition, le danger et la 
caractérisation des risques pour Penvironnement canadien. Il présente une étude et une évaluation 
générales des méthodes disponibles pour l'*ana‘1yse quantitative des alkylphénols et des 
polyéthoxylates d'a1kylphén_ol dans des échantillons de Penvironnement, leurs principales sources 
et rjejets dans l'environnement, leur devenir et leur comportement dans l'environne_ment et dans 
les réseaux d'épuration de l'eau, Pexposition a ces substances dans l'envifonnement, leur 
bioaccumulation et. leurs effets. On y trouve une caractérisation des risques comparantp les 
concentrations dans Penvironnement aux teneurs susceptibles de causer divers effets 

environnementaux. Ces études et analyses détaillées formaient la base de‘ Pévaluation des risques 
des nonylphénols et de leurs éthoxylates prévue pour la LSIP n? 2. 

Résumé
_ 

On a effectué des examens exhaustifs de la littérature sur les sources dans l'environnement, le 
devenir, la distribution, la bioaccumulation et les effets du nonylphénol et de ses éthoxylates. On 
a compilé et résumé les données disponibles dans "la littératuret ou dans‘ les laboratoires du 
gouvernement sur leurs principaux rejets et sources dans l'environnement, ainsi que celles de la 
littérature et d'autres sources sur les effets du nonylphénol et de chacun de ses éthoxylates, On a 
également résurné les données disponiblcs sur d'autres alkylphénols et leurs polyéthoxylates, bien 
qu'elles n'aient pas servi £1 l'év'a1uation prévue pour LDSIP n? 2;. On a efiectué une caractérisation 
des risques en comparant les concentrations dans Tenvironnernent, inesurées ou calculées, aux 
concentrations sans efiet prévues. On a déterminé ces demiéres de plusieurs facons, par exemple 
par l'utili_sation des résultats les plus sensibles aprés Papplication d'un facteur de sécurité, par la 
répaftition ‘des effets mesurés et par 1'exa1ne_n des réponses endocriniennes possibles. On a 
effectué ces analyses avec le nonylphénol, les éthoxylates de nonylphénol (NPIEO, NPZEO et 
NP3-l17EO) et les éthoxycarboxylates de nonylphénol (NPIEC, .NP2EC),' et on a également 
étudié leurs effets combinés. On a aussi effectué des analyses pour vérifier les concentrations a 
effets environnementaux prévisibles associées a des usines de textile-. De plus, on a analysé les 
efiluents des usines de pétes et ceux des rnunicipalités, et on a mesuré les concentrations de ces 
substances dans les eaux. de surface et les sediments. Ces données ont servi a fonder les 
evaluations des risques du nonylphénol et de ses éthoxylates prévues pour la LSIP n? 2 de la Loi 
canadienne sur‘ la protection de I 'env‘iro'nnement.—
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Synopsis
‘ 

In this Supporting" Document, arefview’ of the of inonylphenql (N P) and its 
ethoxylates (NPEs) in Canada and_ elsewhere, their modes of entry to the environment, analytical 
methods for their detennination, and their persistence, occurrence and efiects is presented, , 

primarily fiom an aquatic perspective. This information provides the basis for the Priority . 

Substance List (P-SL-2-) Assessment Report for NP and NPEs, In addition, recommendations are 
made for further research on the environmental occurrence, persistence, fate and efiects of NP and. . 

NPEs. 

Nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEs) are a class of the broader group of compounds known as 
alkylphenol ethoxylates (A:PEs)., NPEs are high volume chemicals which have been used “for 
more than forty years as detergents, emulsifiers, wetting agents and dispersing agents. 

T

' 

Nonylphenol polyethoxylate-containing,products are used in many‘ sectors, including textile 
processing, pulp and paper processing,» paints, resins and protective coatings, oil and gas recovery, . 

steel manufacturing, pest control products and power generation. A variety of cleaning products, 
degreasers and detergents are also available forinstitutional, and domestic These products 
have numerous applications, including controlling deposits on machinery, cleaning equipment, 
scouring fibres, wetting and de-wetting agents, in dyeing, and in.machine felt cleaning and 
conditioning and in product finishing. Theyvare also used ina wide range of consumer products, 
including cosmetics, cleaners, and paints, and. in a variety of applications, 

_In 1996, an estimated 17,200 tonnes of NPEs were available for use in The 
. ‘primary use ofNP itselfis in the production ofNPEs, although NP has been used in pesticide 

formulations in Canada, and as a marker in fiiel oil for taxation purposes in other countries. In 
‘ addition, NP is used to produce Iris.-4-rlonylphenol phosphite, which in turn is used as an 
antioxidant for rubber, as a po1y(vinyl chloride) stabilizer, and the manufacture of lube oil 

T additives. ~ 

A 

NPEs and their degradation products (e.g., NP) are not gpl"O‘d1'.l,CQd naturally. Their presence 
in the environment is solely a‘. consequence of anthropogenic activity. NP and NPEs enter the 

. environment primarily via industrial and MWWTP effluents (liquid and sludge), but also by_ 
direct discharge, although it is not known how significant the latter. pathway is in,C_a_na_,da‘. Once 
NPEs are. released to sewage treatment systems, several transformations can occur. The 
mechanism of degradation is complex, but in general, there is _an initial loss of ethoxylate (E0) 
groups from the original moiety. Under aerobic and anaerobic trea1:r'nent conditions, » 

biodegradation to moretoxic (and estrogenic) metabolites occurs. These products are NP, 
nonylphenol ethoxylate (NPIEO), nonylphenol diethoxylate (NPZEO), nonylphenoxyacetic 
acid (N PIEC) and nonylphenoxyethoxyacetic acid (NPZEC). .Disch3.rges from municipal

l 
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wastewater treatment plants provide the two major routes for environmental release of NPEs 
and their degradation products. The first route is by discharge of the final treated“ effluent to 
nearby receiving waters. The final effluent composition is dependent on the treatment 
process(es) used in the facility. Where only primary treatment is used, the effluent coniposition 
reflects the short hydraulic retention time and ethoxylated products (i.e., NPEs with 3-20 
ethoxy groups) are dominant, with minor amounts of NP, NPIEO and NPZEO, and NPIEC and 
NP2EC. Seconda1y—treated effluent composition is substantially different from primary-treated 
effluent. NPEs with 3-20 ethoxy groups constitute a much smalleramount of the total 
fnonylphenolic compounds in secondary-treated effluent while metabolites make up the 
majority with carboxylic acid metabolites (i.e._, NPIEC and NP2EC) present in higher 
concentrations than NPIEO, NPZEO, or NP. Due to its lower water solubility (and greater 
lipophilicity) than the other metabolites, NP tends to be associated with the sludge. Therefore, 
the second maj or environmental release route for nonylphenolics in sewage treatmentprocesses 
is adsorption onto sludge. Most Canadian municipal wastewater treatment plants employing" 
secondary or tertiary treatment utilize the activated sludge process, an anaerobic digestion 
process, which results in NP being the dominant nonylphenolic substance adsorbed onto the 
sludge. Up to 95% of the nonylphenolic composition of digested sludge may be attributed to 
NP. Sludge is disposed of in three ways, by incineration, by landfilling, and by spreading onto 
agricultural soils. . 

‘- 

Earlier methods of chemical analysis of NPEs were developed for the parent 
compounds, not their low molecular weight (and much more toxic) degradation products. These 
earliermethods have been almost entirely supplanted by more modern methods of gas and 
liquid chromatography with much greater specificity and sensitivity, for example in the rig/L or 
pg/kg range for liquid and solid samples, respectively. 

NPEs can be biodegraded through a mechanism of stepwise loss of ethoxy groups to form 
lower ethoxylated congeners, carboxylated products and The intennediate and final products 
of metabolism are more persistent than the parent NPEs, but these intermediates are expected to 
be "ultimately biodegraded. In aquatic environments, primary biodegradation of NPEs is‘ fast, but 
the resultant products such as NPIEO, NPZEO, NP1EC,’N'P2EC and NP are moderately 
persistent, especially under anaerobic conditions. Microbial acclimationto such chemicals is 
required for optimal degradation efficiencies. Photodegradation of such products also is expected 
to be important. Based on the limited data available, NP and the lower ethoxylates and 
carboxylates are persistent in groundwater. NP can be moderately persistent in sediments. NP 
appears to be persi'stent in landfills under anaerobic conditions, but it does not appear to be. 
persistent in soil under aerobic conditions. - . 

I 
T NP and NPEs are present at low concentrations in ambient‘ air, Water, soil, sediments 

and biota. There. are limited data on the occurrence of NP and NPEs, and their degradation
2 
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products, in the Canadian environment-. Additionally, there are very few data available for 
NP/NPES in; Canadian soils, including those that have had sludge additions. _Neverthe_less, in . 

Canada, these chemicals have been found in freshwater, sediment, fish and beluga whaletissue, 
textilemill effluents, ‘pulp. and’ paper mill effluents, influents, effluents and sludges, and 
soil to which municipal sludges had been applied. '-Forexample, in fieshwater, NP concentrations 
ranged from non-detectable to 4.25 pg/L." The highest freshwater concentrations of NP were 
observed in areas in close proximity to municipal wastewater t_reatmer_l_t plant discharges, textile 
mill discharges, pulp mill discharges, large population centres, and heavy industry.,NP has been 
found in almost all Canadian municipal wastewater treatment plant-related samples for which it 
was determined. Concentrations of NP in municipal wastewater treatment plant effluents in 
Canada are typically in the range of non.-detectable to 10 pg/L. 'I‘he..concentlation and relative 
composition of the NPE metabolites the final effluent is dependent on many factors especially 
the degree of effluent. treatment. ' 

.

* 

There are a large number of studies reporting acute and.chror_lic effects of NP in aquatic 
biota, In contrast there are fewer studies reporting the toxicity df APES and only a few studies that 
included the alkylphenol polyethoxycarboxylates (APECS). Although the data in the literature are 
scattered among many species, different test methods and chemicals, there is a consistent pattern 
in the toxicity reported. NP and octylphenol (OP) have acute toxicities in fish ranging from 17 to . 

1400 llg/L, 20 to 3000 I18/L in invertebrates and 27 to 2500 ug/L in algae. Chronic toxicity values 
(NOEC) are as low as 6 in fish and 3.7 pg/L in invertebrates. An acute to chronic. toxicity 
ratio of 4:1 was determined basedon the available literature. Ecological effects ofNP_were . 

‘observed mesocosm experirnentsat 30 There is an increase in the toxicity of both NPES 
and OPES with decreasing E0 length; NPECS and OPECS are-less‘ toxic than the 
corresponding APEs and have acute toxicities 'Similar'to APEs with 6-9 E0 units. Since AP, 
ARES, and APECS occur as complex mixtures in effluents, their ‘combined impact on the 
environment was considered. ' " 

e

" 

APs and APEs have been reported to cause a number of estrogenic responses in a. 
variety of aquatic organisms. Experiments in several different in vitro systems have indicated 
similar relative potencies among such compounds‘, with OP being the most potent, but only 
27,000 times less potent than estradiol. NP was found to be approximately 25% less potent 
than or, and NP2EO and.NP1EC were only slightly’ less potent than NP in inducing 
vitellogenin in trout ‘hepatocytes in_- ‘one study. Addition of E0 units to NPES reduced the 
potency such.that‘NP9EO was an order of magnitildel less potent. APES bind to the estrogen 
receptor, resulting in the expression of several‘ responses both in vitro and in viva, including the 
induction of vitellogenin. .The th’reshold."_for vitellogenin induction in fish is 10 pg/L for NP 
and 3 ilg/L for OP. The threshold for expression of intersex (ova-testes) in medakawas <50 ll 
g/L for NP. The induction of in rainbow trout was recently reported to be 1 ug/L-for 
NP. The estrogenic _responses appear to be at least additive and NP and NPEs should, therefore,
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be considered as a group. APs and APES also affect the growth of testes, alter normal steroid 
metabolism and disrupt srnol-tification in fish. . 

.- 
A , 

«L 

APS, APEs and APECs are found as complex mixtures in effluents and if considered 
together may exceed the threshold for estrogenic effects. A critical consideration is the relative 
estrogenic potency of the APs and APEs and validation of the assumption of additivity. 
Estrogenic responses occur at concentrations similar to chronic toxicity, although biochemical 
and histological changes have beenreported at concentrations a factor of ten lower. The relative 
importance and significance of estrogenic responses to the individual or population is not 
currently well understood. .

' 

The available literature suggests that the bioaccumulation of NP and NPEs in aquatic 
biota in the environment is low to moderate. BCFs and BAFs in biota, including algae, plants, 
invertebrates and fish range from 0.9 to 3400. There are relatively little data available for NPEs, 
but based on their structure they are not expected to bioaccumulate significantly. Very few data 
are available for the bioconcentration and bioaccumulation of OP and OPES, but based on their 
structural similarities to NP and NPES, they are predicted to have BCFs/BAF s slightly lower 
those of NP -and NPEs. 

The major route of exposure of NP and NPEs to the Canadian enviromnent is through 
discharge of effluents. The composition of the mixture can differ considerably among the 
various effluents depending onthe source and the degree and type of treatment. Textile mill 
effluents‘ represent «a major source of NPES to the enviromnent. Untreated or partially treated 
textile mill effluents can have high conce'n’trations»of NP9EO, NPIEO and NP2EO. There 

' appearsto be a recent decrease in discharge of NPEs from pulp and paper mills but there are 
very few data available to validate this conclusion. Municipal effluents are a significant source 
of NPEs and are widespread across Canada Untreated effluents can have high levels of NP, 
NPIEO and NPZEO which may exceed thresholds for chronic effects in the aquatic 
environment. Treated effluents have relatively low levels of longer E0 chain length NPEs.- 
N_P1EO and NP2EO levels can remain at levels that may result in potential chronic toxicity in 
final effluents. _

. 

The potential for estrogenic responses in effluents is apparent, especially if the effects 
of the individual metabolites are considered to "be additive. When dilution.is considered, only a 

few sites have concentrations of NP that are of concern. However, if the additivity of the of the 
mixture of metabolites is considered, then the effluents have the potential to cause estrogenic 
responses in as many as 40% of receiving water in Canada (assuming a 10:1 dilution). Great 
caution must be used however, because the relative estrogenic potency is currently under 
scientific debate and the effects might not be expressed in vivo for metabolites such as NPIEC. 
The significance of estrogenic responses is also not fully understood. Emphasis was, therefore-,
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' placed on the chronic toxicity endpoints in this assessment. 

The concentration of NP is low in the dissolved fraction of treated" effluents because it . 

sorbs to sludge particles, however, sorbed to sediments may representan alternative route 
of exposure that may result "in potential chronic toxicity in sediment dwelling organisms. 
Despite a relatively low potential to bioaccurnulate (BAF approximately 10), sediment dwelling 
organisms may be exposed to N"P'either directly through contact with water or sediment and/or 
through inge_stion of sediment-or food. _ 

« 
*

' 

There is potential for chronic toxicity to occur in aquatic biota due to exposure to NPES 
and their metabolites in a variety of effluents. can be associated with different metabolites 
of NPES depending on the source, degree and type of treatment. It is important that all of the 
NPE metabolites, not only NP, be considered together to assess the potential for impacts in the 
environment. Although this is a relatively well studied group of compounds and there are data 

C 

available in the Canadian environment, it is recommended that the considerable knowledge- 
gaps be filled, especially for the.low chain length NPES and N_PECs. .~ - 

Under current use patterns, NPEs in Canada can result in environmental concentrations 
that exceed the ‘levels of concern. The degree of exceedance is normally small, except in 
untreated "effluents (especially textile mills). However, the significance of the potential effects, 
and the 'wic_lespread use and occurrence i‘n.NP and NPEs in effluents suggest caution should 
be used and group (including other APES) should be managed together to ensure that their 
‘concentrations do not increase further above levels of concern for the Canadian environment in

' 

the future, 
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.1.0 INTRODUCTION 

. Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) requires the federal Ministers of 
, 

Environment and,Hea1th to prepare and publish a Priority Substances List that identifies 
substances, including chemicals, groups of chemicals, effluents and wastes that should be given 
priority to determine whethertthey are harmful to the environment or constitute a danger to human 
health. The Act also requires both Ministers to assess these substances and determine whether 
they are “toxic” as defined in Section 1 1 of the Act, which states: 

“...a substance is toxic if it is entering or may enter the environment in a quantity or concentration 
or under conditions 

a) having or that may have an immediate or long-term harmful effect on the environment; 
b) constituting orthatmay constitute a danger to the environment on which human life 
depends; or

_ 

c) constituting or that may constitute a danger in Canadato human life or health.” 

Substances that are assessed as “toxic” under Section 11 may be placed on Schedule 1 of 
the Act, and considered for possible risk management measures such as regulations, guidelines, or 
codes of practice to control anyaspect of their life cycle, fiom the research and development stage 

‘ through manufacture, use, storage, transport and ultimate disposal. 

Based on an initial screening of readily accessible information, the rationale for assessing 
nonylphenol (NP) and its ethoxylates (NPEs) provided by the Ministers’ Expert Advisory Panel 
on the Second Priority Substances List (Ministers’ Expert Advisory Panel, Environment Canada 
1995) was as follows: 

“NPEs are discharged into the environment primarily fiom textile and pulp and paper 
production facilities. They are also used in coal processing, latex paints, grease and lubricating oils, 
pesticides and industrial detergents. Acute adverse eflects have been reported in invertebrates, fish, 
mammals and algae. There are alsoco_ncerns that these substances may interfere with endocrine 
function. An assessment is required to determine exposure levels and the risk they‘ may pose to the 
environment and human health in Canada. 

The scientific literature databases which were searched for information on nonylphenol 
and its ethoxylates forthe period 1960 to 1998 are listed in Appendix B. The assessment 
included data from research commissioned specifically for use in this assessment. These data 
were obtained following December 1998. Additional literature was considered for the assessment 
as the authors became aware of its existence. A separate PSL assessment of textile mill effluents 
was initiated concurrently and is presently ongoing. -The approaches recommended for the 
environmental risk assessment are outlined in a Guidance Manual (Environment Canada, 1997a).
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The Environmental Risk Asseassrnent was developed by members of the Nonylphenol and 
its Ethoxylates Environmental Resource Group established by Enviromnent Canada. Members 
were selecte_d”o"n.the basis of their expertise, notably in the areas of analytical chemistry,

I 

environmental monitoring, environmental chemistry and environijnental toxicology. Members. of 
the Environmental Resource Group were: V 

D.T. Bennie, National Water Research Institute, Environment 
P. Cureton, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment Canada 
H.—B. National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada

' 

K. Lloyd, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment and 
RJ. Maguire, National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada 

» M.R. Servos, National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada. 

The environmental assessment led by P. Cureton. Environmental sections of the Supporting 
Document and Assessment Report also were reviewed by internal reviewers of Environment 
Canada, namely: 

’

- 

K. Adare, Guidelines and Standards Division, Environment 
N. Davidson, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment Canada 
D. Dubé, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Enviromnent Canada.

' 

B. Ernst, .Environmental Protection Service, Environment Canada 
,1. Haskill, National Office of Pollution Prevention, «Environment 
B. Mander, Chemical Control Division, Environrnent Canada 

' 

I I 

' K. Potter, Guidelines and Standards Division, Ellvironment Canada 
'

- 

D. Rawn, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation'Branch, Environment Canada 
L. Rutherford, Environmental Protection Service, Environment Canada 
R. Sutcliffe, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment Canada 
N. Tremblay, Chemical Control Division, Enviromnent Canada. 

This Document underwent an external scientific peer review, which was performed 
by: .

' 

' 

C. Metcalfe, Environmental and Resources Studies, Trent University . 

K, Solomon, Centre for Toxicology, University of Guelph
' 

G. Van Der Kraak, Depa;t"tment' of Enviromnental Biology, University of Guelph 
"I 

D. Moore, Cadmus Group. . 

A reviewof the uses of NP/NPEs in Canada and elsewhere, the analytical methods for 
their determination, occurrfence, fate, persistence and effects is presented in this Supporting 
Document. This information provides the basis for the Assessment Report. Additionally, data for
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related chemicals such as octylphenol (OP) and octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEs)‘a_re reviewed in 
this Supporting Document. These compounds have similaruse patterns, environmental dynamics 
and effects, although there are fewer data on their 'environmental fate and effects. 

Supporting documentation -for the human health related sections are available upon
4 

request from: . 

Environmental Health Directorate 
Health Canada 
Tunney’s Pasture 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K1A OL2. 

Copies of this Supporting Document are available upon request from: 

Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch 
Environment Canada - 

14"‘ Floor, Place Vincent Massey 
351 St. Joseph Boulevard 
Hull, Quebec 
KIA 0H3. 

Copies of the Assessment Report are available from: 

Inquiry Centre 
Environment Canada 
15‘ Floor, Place Vincent Massey.
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2.0 SUMMARY OF INFORMATION CRlT._|CA_L To THE Assessment 
2.1 IiDEN"l'7ITY AND CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES t 0 

2.1.91’ Nomenclature * 

i in i i 
A

C 

_ 

' NP is a chemical intermediate composed of pa phenol ring attached to a lipophilic 
straight or, more "usually, branched nonyl group. NPES belong -to the larger group of compounds 
known as-APEs and have the following general formula Cv;5H24O+(CH2CH2O),_.. The 
predominant positional isomer of monoalkylphenols is the para isomer, which usually comprises 
2 90% of industrial fonnulations, while the ortho isomer comprises S 10%. In the United States, 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the Chemical Manufacturers Association _ 

Alkylphenols and Ethoxylates Panel have agreed that the commercial product that best represents 
“nonylphenol” is a chemical substance comprised of branched C9-alkylphenols with Chemical 
Abstracts Service Registry» Number 84852-15-3 (later called “4-NP, branched”) (Hellyer, 1991‘). 

There may also be ‘small amounts of ’2,4-dinonylphenol in commercial rionylphenol preparations. . 

Chemical Abstracts Service Registry numbers for a variety of alkylphenols, ethoxylates and other 
derivatives‘ are given Talmage (1994). Considering the branching of the there may be 
scores, if not hundreds, of individual nonylphenol ethoxylate ‘isomers in an industrial 
nonylphenol ethoxylate formulation. Bach'NPE is conventionally described by its average 
ethoxylate (E0) chain length, which ranges between 1 and 100 for different, formulations. 
Halogenated (on the ring) derivatives of APES and APECS have been found in the efiluents of 
some municipal wastewater treatment plants that employ chlorine for disinfectiqn (Maguire, 
1999). 

'

‘ 

Structures of NPES and associated, degradation‘ products are shown in Figure 1.. 

2.1.2 Physical aha Chemical Properties “ V‘ 

Physical and chemical properties that‘ affect the environmental persistence of NP and OP 
are shown in Table 1, and will be referred to in the appropriate sections thatfollow, It should be 
noted, for example, that the pK,., (negative logarithm of the acid dissociation constant) of NPR is 
10.7 (Romano, 1991) which indicates that in most-.natu’r‘a‘l waters virtually all NP is present in the" 

'9 undissociated form. 4 

V 
_ 

NPECS are likely to be substantially, if not almost completely, ionized at the pH values of 
many ‘natural waters (’e.g., the pK_, of unsubstituted phenoxyacetic acid has as . 

5,12; U.S. National Toxicology Program, 1_998),i and their logy K-owevalues, areexpected to be much 
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lower those of the corresponding ethoxylates .(e.g., the log Kow value of unsubstituted 
phenoxyacetic acid has been estimatedas 1.34; Syracuse Research Corp., 1998). 

No information was identified on the physical and chemical properties of higher chain 
parent NPEs, probably because of the complex nature of such mixtures. Because of their uses as 
surfactants, it is obviousthat the parent chemicals will be water-soluble. 

Ahel and Giger (1993a) determined aqueous solubilities (at 20.5 °C) for NP and (n = 
1-5) to be in the range 3-9 mg/L, and for OP and OPnEO (n = 1-4) to be in the range 8-25 mg/L. 
They also determined solubilities as a function of te"rnperature between 2 °C and 25 ‘-’C; over this 
temperature range there was only a modest variation in solubilities. Ahel. and Giger (1993b) 
determined the following log K0“, values (Kowt is the n-octanol-waterepartition coefficient) by a. 
high performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) method: OP (4. 12)-, NP (4.48), NPIEO (4.17), 
NPZEO (4.21) and NP3EO (4.20). Estimates of log Kow values for higher chain E05 also were 
determined by two-difierent methods, but were not in agreement. McLeese et al. (1981) 
determined a value of 4.2 for the log Kow of NP by HPLC. There are no experimentally. 
determined log Kow values for carboxylic acid derivatives such as NPIEC and NPZEC in the 
literature. 

Bidleman and Renberg (1985) estimated the vapour pressure of NP using a gas 
chromatographic method. Six major resolvable components were estimated to have vapour 
pressures in the range 0.06 - 0.17 Pa at 25 °C. The Henry’s law constant and vapour pressure of 
NP and especially NPEs are low-; therefore, partitioning to air is extremely limited. 

2.1.3 Analytical Methods 

Early methods of surfactant analysis, incl_u_,d_i_ng nonioniclsurfactants such as the NPEs, 
have been reviewed by Talrnage (1994). These include the cobalt thiocyanate active substances 
(CTAS) method, the bismuth iodide active substances (BIAS) method and the Wickbold 
modification of the BIAS method. "In the CTAS method, a blue complex is formed between. 
NPES with E0 chain lengths > 5 and the ammonium cobaltothiocyanate reagent. In the BIAS 
method, the Dragendorff reagent, which is a preparation containing barium tetraiodobismuthate, 
fomts a precipitate forms with polyoxyethylene compounds by interaction with the oxygen atoms 
of the E0 groups. The Wickbold modification of ‘the BIAS method involves removal of 
particulates by filtration, gas stripping into ethyl acetate using a stream of ‘nitrogen presaturated 
with ethyl acetate, removal of cationic surfactants with cation exchange resin and precipitation of 
nonionic surfactants by barium bismuth iodide reagent. The measurement of the bismuth content 
of the precipitate is performed by potentiornetric titration with pyrolidine dithiocarbamate 
solution. These. methods were developed for parent surfactants and nottheir low molecular 
weight degradation products. These older techniques generally have been replaced by more- 
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modern methods using gas and liquid chromatography, which _res_ult<i,'n_ greater specificity and 
I

_ 

sensitivity. . 

- 

. _

. 

Extraction techniques for APs, APEs, and APECs from water and sludge samples have 
gradually changed from solvent sublation (gas stripping), steam distillation and liquidsliquid 
extraction to solid phase extraction. Soxhlet extraction remains a viable technique for most

' 

laboratories for solid samples, although supercritical fluid extraction is a more efficient 
alternative. . 

—

' 

Liquid chromatography (LC) is frequently employed in the analysis of APEs and their 
metabolites. LC using gradient elution with normal phase columns and equipped with a 
fluorescence detector is very useful in the deterrnination of oligomer distribution in. 
environmental samples. Isocraticelution using a reversed phase column can provide quick 
separation of the octyl and nonyl homologues. This method is particularly suitable for liquid 
chromatography followed by mass spectrometry for detection of compounds (LC/MS). High 
resolution gas chromatography (GC) is very useful in the analysis of more volatile compounds 
(‘e.g., NP and OP) as well as the methylated lower.ch_a_in APECs. Mass spectrometric detection 
coupled with LC or GC has become widely used because it is both a versatile and powerful tool 
for the analysis of nonylphenolics due to its, sensitivity and specificity. Mass spectrometry also 
may be used in the absence of chror‘natog”r"aphic separation if characteristic quasimolecular ions - 

are formed. 

2,1.’3..1,Sample collection and storage 

Water samples are generally collected in brown glass bottles and preserved with _ 

fonnaldehyde (1%, v/v). Sample are stored _at 4 °C in-the‘ dark until ex_t_raction_ andanalysis is . 

performed. It has been shown that 24-hour; composite samples are more representative of 
sewage and industrial effluents than grab samples (Lee, 1999). Few stability data are available 
forrthe nonylphenolics, In one study, ‘however,.NP, NPIEO, and NPZEO levels in .a_ 
fonnaldehydef-preserved, ‘biologically treated municipal wastewater samples remained constant 
over a storage period of ‘ 12 days at‘4 °C-(Ahel and Giger, 1985a). C_hlo_r_oform, formaldehyde, 
copper (II) and-. mercury (II) salts have beentested as preservatives of water samples for the

4 

« determination ofnonionic; surfactants, including Triton X-£100 (OP9.4EO) et al., 

1995). Indirect tensametric measurements (a polarographic technique) were used the 
' -analysis of surfactants. A 1% formaldehyde concentration was found to besufficient to 
maintain stable surfactant concentrationsfor at least 20 days Where refi-igeration at 4 °C alone 
was ineffective. r » - 
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Sediment and sludge samples, collected in wide-mouth glass bottles, generally are 
stored frozen, however, they can be stored at room temperature following air- or freeze-drying. 

~ 

2.1.3.2 Extraction techniques 

2,1.3.2.1 Wastewater and natural waters 

' A standardized procedure based on the original work of Wickbold has been developed 
for the extraction of APEs in water, including unfiltered samples such as raw sewage and 
industrial effluent (Ahel and Giger, 1985b; Scarlett et al., 1994; Ibrahim and. Wheals, 1996a). 

Typically, one litre samples adjusted to a pH of 7 to 8 were covered by 60 to 100 mL of ethyl 
acetate in a sublation apparatus and nitrogen was purged through the liquids for. 5 to 10 
minutes. The APEs enriched in the gas-liquid phase boundary were carried by the- gas stream 
into the ethyl acetate layer. This procedure was repeated one to three times with fresh solvent 
for maximal recovery. Additionally, steam distillation and liquid-liquid extraction have been 
used in the extraction of APEs from water, wastewater and .sewage sarnples (N ay_lor _et al., 
1992;. Stephanou 1984a; Ahel and Giger, 1985a; Clark et al.-, 1992) (Table 2). Sodium chloride 
addition has been shown to increase extraction efficiency and reduce emulsions. 

Steam distillation extraction of hydrophobic, semi-volatile organics developed by Veith 
and Kiwus (1977) has been applied to NP and NPEs in water (Giger et ('11., 1.981). After pH 
adjustment to 7.0-7.5 and addition of 20 g of sodium chloride, 2 L samples were refluxed for 3 

hours using cyclohexane (1-2 mL) to concentrate the distillates. While this technique 
produced near quantitative results for NP, NPIEO and NP2EO, the recovery for NP3EO was 
poor (15%) (Ahel and Giger, 1985a). This procedure is unlikely to be applicable to the 
extraction of the higher ethoxylates in water samples due "to their lower volatility and higher 
aqueous solubility (Ahel and Giger, l993a,b). 

Because of thevpolarity of APEs with higher E0 chains, solvent extraction-, either 
continuous ornon-continuous liquid-liquid extraction of an aqueous sample, -isusually limited 
to the less polar components such as NP/OP and ‘lower chain APEs and APECs. Extraction 
recoveries of nonylphenolics in effluent using dichloromethane (DCM) have been. reportedto 
range between 87-98% for NP and 79% ‘to 100% for NPIEO, NPZEO and NP3EO (Stephanou 
and Giger, 1,982; Wahlberg et al., 1990). NPIEC, NPZEC and NP3EC.were successfully 
extracted from effluents using DCM (Stephanou, 1985) or chloroform (Ahel et al., 1987) after 
acidification of the samples to pH 2. Similarly, OPECs and halogenated OPECs present in 
sewage were extracted by diethyl ether after the sample was acidified to pH. 1.5 (Ball et al., 
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1989).‘ The extraction of NP and NPnEO (n_= l-3);also was demonstrated by means of a 
continuous extraction apparatus using a-solvent; heavierthan water, such as DCM. 

Lee and Peart (1995) developed a procedure which involved simultaneous liquid-liquid 
extraction of NP and OP and in situ acetylation of the phenols with acetic anhydride in the 
presence of a base,’follo'wed by -the extraction of the acetyl derivatives with petroleum ether. 

» Quantitative recoveries of the non-polar‘ derivatives of the phenols in sewage effluent were 
obtained. 

_ 

:
~ 

” 
Solid phase extraction (SPE) cartridges also have been used in extraction of APs/APEs 

(Table 2). The advantages of SPE include lower solvent consumption and automated 
operation. Using SPE, extraction of polar‘ and [ionic species from large sample volumes is 

7 possible. Additionally, emulsion problems do not occur during SPE extraction of sewagevand 
wastewater samples. The possibility of plugging the adsorption ‘medium exists, t4her'efo_re,«‘ 

samples are generally filtered through a glass fibrefilter of pore size 1.2 Hm, or smaller, prior 
to extraction, 

'

' 

Amberlite XAD-.2, -4, and 68 resins ha_ve been applied to the extraction of APEs in 
water resulting in recoveries >80%. Resins require 'p_repurified by-T washingthem with organic 
solvent, ‘prior to useand can be used in the extraction of variable sample sizes ranging from 1 

to 2000 L. Following sorption of ‘APEs onto individual resins, elutions have been performed 
using acetone/water (9:1, v/v) or sequentially with diethyl ether and methanol (Table 2),» — 

Desorption of the ethoxylates could’ also be performed using Soxhlet extract__i0_n of the resin 
with methanol (Jones and Nickless, l978a,b). . _ 

r 

. .. 

. Additionally, granular activated carbon has been used for the iextraction of large volume 
_(e.g,, 2000. L) water samples, NPEs sorbed onto the carbon (Ventura ét al., l98_8-; 1989) were 
successfully extracted using Soxhlet with DCM. The recently developed graphitized carbon. 
black (GCB, 1'20-400 mesh) cartridges, however, are more efficientibecause they provide the 
simultaneous preconcentration of several classes of ionic as well as nonionic surfactants 
including NP, NPEs and NPECS in water samples (Di Corcia et al., ,19,94; Crescenzi et al., 
1995).. , 

' ‘ 
' 

. 

V 

1 
- . . 

,

. 

Octadecylsilane (C13) (ODS) cartridges l_1,a,ve~been used for the preconcentration of NP, 
OP, and NPEs, as well as NiPECs, in effluent and water samples (Marcomini et al., 1987, 
1989b; 1990; 1993; -Kubeck and Niaylor, 1990; Blackburn and Waldock, 1995; Lee et al., 
91998). Prior to use, ODS‘ cartridges require ‘preconditioning, prior to addition of filtered 
samples (ranging from 10:mL to 1 L). ODS cartridges also may be used in the extraction of 
APECS if sample pI_-ls have beeriadjusted to _ 

_ .

4 

, 
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Strong anion exchange (SAX) solid phase extraction disks (2-5 mm diameter) have been 
used for the extraction of NP1ECeNP4EC, in papermill effluents, sewage effluents and river 
waters (F _ield and Reed, 1996). 

Kubeck and Naylor (1990) described a dual-column procedure for the extractio_n of 
APEs (n = 1-17) in natural waters. The first column containing a mixed.-bed ion-exchange 
resin (Biorad 501 x 8 (D), 20-50 mesh) was used to remove ionic species from the sample. 
APEs adsorbed on the second colunm (0.7 g of ODS) were removed by warm (55 ".C) 
methanol. 

Solid-phase microextraction (SPME) using fibres coated with Carbowax/template resin 
and Carbowax/divinylbenzene coatings has been used in the extraction of OP9.4_EO and other 
APES from water samples. Extraction of the APEs using other coated phases was unsuccessfiil 
(Boyd-Boland and Pawliszyn, 1996). ' 

2.1.3.2.2 Sludge, sediment and solid samples 

Relatively few methods are available for the extraction of AP, APES and APECS in 
solid matrices. Samples are usually air- or freeze-dried and pu‘l‘veri'zed prior to extraction. 
Soxhlet and steam distillation have generally been used for extraction of 'APs, APEs and 
APECS from solid samples, however, these methods are most appropriate for the more volatile, 
less polar components such as APs and the lower chain APEs. More recently, supercritical 
fluid extraction (SFE) using modified carbon dioxide has been applied to sediment and sewage 
sludge samples. Greater extraction efficiency has been observed with SFE than older 
techniques. Additionally, SFE can be used inithe extraction of a wider range of surfactants, 
including A-Ps, APEs, APECS and linear alkylsulfonates (LAS) (Field et al., 1992; Lee and 
Peart, 1995; Lee et al., 1997). 

Soxhlet extraction of NP, NPlEO and NPZEO from solid. samples such as river and 
lake sediments, sewage sludge, and detergent powder, has been successfully performed using a 
variety of individual solvents (Marcomini et al., 1988c; 1990; 1991; Marcomini and Giger,

8 

1987; Jungclaus et al., 1978; Lee et al.-, 1997) and solvent mixtures (Valls et al., 1988; Lee et 
al., 1997). More polar solvents are necessary for extraction of the higher chain APEs relative 
to the lower chain APEs and APs. Much greater extraction efficiencies of LAS, NP and 
NPIEO from dated sludge using Soxhlet. extraction with methanol were observed if sodium 
hydroxide (20%, w/w) was added to dry sludge samples (Marcomini et al.,;"l991). 
Additionally, steam distillation has been used in the extraction of NP, NP'l E0 and NPZEO 
from solid samples (Giger et al., 1981, 1984; Ahel and _Giger, 1985a; Ahel et al., 1994b;c). 
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Although SFE= is a relatively recent -techni'q.u‘e, its use has been reported in the extraction 
of NP, NPES and NPECS from sewage sludge and sediment. Pure carbon: dioxide been 
used to extract APEs from homogenized air- or freeze-dried sediment orsewage sludge (1 g) 
using elevated temperature (80 °C) and pressure (ca 345.atm). Extraction of NP and OP , 

performed using combined static and dynamic extractions, followed by a conversion to their 
acetyl derivatives» in situ in the- presence of acetic anhydride and triethylarnine (Lee and Peart, 
1995). Lee and Peart (1995) -reported that addition of small volumes of water?‘ (2 .mL) to .

V 

samples prior to extraction increased extraction efficiency particularly for the higher chain 
NPES. Extraction tirnes. are relatively‘ short and (10 min. static and 15 min. dynamic) using the 
elevated temperature and pressure.» NPEs sorbed onto ODS sorbent traps were eluted with 
methanol at-60 °C (Lee et al., 1997). The lower chain carboxylates (NPIEC and NPQEC), 
were extracted and eluted under similar conditions, but were methylated off-line for later 
GC/MS analysis. " ' 7 

Recovery studies of NP, OPES (T ritoniX-100), and NPEs anaverage of 13 ethoxy 
units) in spiked sediment samples using~oth_er SFE. methods. havebeen described in the 
literature. ‘Addition ofmethanol prior to a 4-step, 45-min SFE (100 °C, 150 and 450 atrn) with 
CO2 resulted in recoveries of 85% for both NP and NPES and 65% _for QPES. Recovery

' 

efficiencies were substantially reduced following a 4. month aging period (Kreisselmeier and 
Diirbeck, 1997). 

2.1 .3.3 ,Ch,roma_tog,raphic separation and detection methods
I 

Liquid chromatography (LC) is asversatile analytical technique suitable for compounds 
‘ witha wide range of polarity, volatility, and molecular weights suchas APEs. Some coelution 

- -problems do exist and lower resolution is attainable than if gas chromatography (GC) were 
employed. LC has been applied to the analysis of APs and.APECs‘ without derivatization. 
Recently reviews of LC used in the analysis of nonionic aliphatic surfactants and nonionic 
surfactants with E0 chains have been published in the literature (Miszliiewicz and 
Szymanowski, 1996; Marcomini and Zariette, 1996). Because APE oligomers differ from each 

_ 

other by the length ofthe E0 chain, they are best separated using .normal phase LC where 
separation results from the different interactions (partition and/or adsorption) between E0 
chain andthe polar stationary phase. The orderof elution in a ‘normal phase separation is 
relative tothe number of ethoxy Retention times of a given oligomer increases with the 
length of its E0 chain. A gradient elution is required for the separation of a multicornponent 
mixture because the polarity of APE oligomers widely. lsocratic elution is limited to the

’ 

analysis of a few oligomers‘ of similar polarity, The most popular packing materials used_in 
normal phase‘ LC~separation of APE mixtures include, silica with particle size ranging from_3-5 
pm emodifred by chemically bonded amino groups (Ahel and Giger, 1985b; Marcomini and 
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Giger, 1.987; Ahel et al., 1994b,c, 1996) and cyano groups (Pilcand Sermon, 1.987; Kubeck 
and Naylor, 1990; Scarlett et al., 1994). Jandera et al. (1990), however, observed that the 
amino-bonded phase ‘offered better separation for the individual oligomers than the diol (Zhou 
et al., 1990) and cyano bonded phases. A _p-nitrophenyl-‘bonded silica phase also has been used 
in "association with a ternary elution gradient (n-heptane/DCM/methanol) for the resolution of 
long chain NPES such as Igepal CO 720, CO 890, and CO 990 (Desbéne and Desmazieres, 
1994). The separation of NPnEO (n = 1-17) oligomers in a standard and a sludge extract on a 
Hypersil APS column is shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3, respectively. 

Separation of APEs with bare silica also hasbeen reported. Anghel et al. (1994) 
reported baseline separation of APE oligomers with an average of 40 ,EO.units using a silica 
column (Si-100, 5 um). These authors also reported that the presence of a bulky alkyl group in 
the ortho position hindered the interaction between.the hydroxyl group of silica and the E0 
chain of the surfactant. Consequently, for each oligomer, the ortho-isomer eluted prior of the 
para-isomer. In another study, a combination of a reversed phase precolunm(Hype1"sil ODS, 
7.5 mm length) and a 3 pm silica column (150 length) was used for the separation of 
NPnEO (n = 3-50) in Tergitol surfactants. This LC method utilized a gradient elution with 
acetonitrile and water, which is usually used in reverse phase separations. This technique 
allowed for direct injections of‘ aqueous samples ratherthan extracting into a solvent prior to 
LC separation (Kibbey et al., 1996). Oligomers in Triton X-100 and Synperonic NPl0lNP20 

. also have been separated on Spherisorb silica with eluents containing 20-50% acetonitrile in 
aqueous pH 3 phosphate buffer (Ibrahim and Wheals, 1996b). 

_ 

Depending on the column and the mobile phase used, NP is either eluted as the first 
peak (Kubeck and Naylor, 1990), between NP'l E0 and NP2EO,- or between NPZEO and 
NP3EO (Ahel and Giger, 1985a). OP coelutes with NP on arninosilica columns, and, at each 
level of ethoxylation, OPEs and NPEs either coelute, or they have very similar retention times. 
Only one example of normal phase LC (with a Lichrosorb-NH; column) separation of NPEC 
has been reported in the literature (Ahel et al., 1987). 

All NPE oligomers have the same hydrophobic moiety and, therefore, in reverse-phase 
LC using non-polar Cu; and C3 columns, they elute-as a single peak. OPES are more weakly 
hydrophobic than NPES which lead to earlier elution using reverse phases columns. They also 
elute as a single peak, Although the C1 (trirnethylsilyl) column is classified as a reversed phase 
column, it is appreciably hydrophilic and behaves like a normal phase column (Wang and 
Fingas, 1993b). Separation of individual oligomers of OPEs with up to 40 E0 units in Triton 
mixtures was possible with a C. column under isocratic conditions using a mixture of methanol 
and water as the mobile phase. Separation of other APEs and linearalkylbenzene sulfonates 
using a C1 column has been reported in river water samples (Scul1ion et al., 1996). 
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V 

Coelution problems have been rep.ort.6_,§1 using a RP-Cg for OP and OPEs and
V 

NP and NPES (Ahel and Giger, 1985a). - Di Corcia et al, 1994, however, were able toseparate 
4 NP and NPES using a C3 column and re.s.o_lvefNPn,EC ‘(n = 1 to >3) peaks in a sewage effluent

' 

extract using this column (Di Corcia et al., 1994). 

- The phenyl, group in APEs is achrornophore, therefore, they can be readily detected by 
an ultraviolet (UV) or photodiode array (DAD) detector. For optimum selectivity, the .

_ 

wavelength of the detector is usually set at about 277 At one time the UV molar , 

absorptivify was assumed to be the same for all oligomersg. however, it was later found that the 
absorptivity decreased with increasing length of the ethoxy chain (Ahel and Giger, 1985a; 
Zhou et al., 1990). A more sensitive and selective "method for the analysis of APE_s can be 
provided by a fluorescence detector. The maximum excitation and ‘emission spectra occur at 
ca. 230 and 300 nm, respectively for both OPEs and NPEs. Therefore, these wavelengths have 
been commonly used for the analysis of the APES (e.g., Kudoh et al.; 1984; Holt et al., 1986). 
These wavelengths also are used in the and fluorescence. detection of 01’, NP and their 
carboxylates. Although’ chemical derivatization is rarely needed for the LC analysis of A_PEs, 
acetylation of APES followed by fluorescence detection of the derivatives has been reported 
(Mackay et al., 1997). 

‘ ' 

NPEs and OPEs‘ their carboxylates have beenanalyzed in drinking water samples 
~ using continuous liquid/liquid extraction followed by particle beam liquid chromatography 
using a reverse phase column with gradient elution (methanol and 0.01% ammonium acetate) 

. followed by mass spectrometric. determination ("PB/LC/MS) ‘(Clark et al., 1992). Since 
PB/LC/MS performed under electron impact conditions, the molecular ions of the 
ethoxylates were very weak, Although many fragmentation ions were observed, the [M- 
C5H;3]+ and [M-C51-I1 1]+ were the most intense for NPES and OPEs and, therefore, were used as

T 

the characteristic ions. The [M—C5I-L‘ .]+ also was used to detect the presence of NPECS and 
OPECs_. By using 500 L samples and concentration factors of 1,000,000, APnEO (n = 3-8) and 
APnEC (n = 2-27) have been reported in the nug/Lglevels ‘in finished drinking water using this 
technique. * 

’ 

' 

c

‘ 

The atrnospheric pressure ionization electrospray (API-ES) mass spectrometer has 
1‘ 

become very popular recently because of its wide application tolarge and small, polar arid 
nonpolar, aswell as singly andmultiply charged species including APE_s., It is classified as a

' 

true soft ionization technique- because it results in minimal fragmentation of the mol_ec_ular ion; 
In the API-ES process, ions are formed ejection from shrinking charged droplets from the 
liquid phase. API-ES mass spectrometry has been used to identify fhephotocatalytic ,

T 

degradation products of nonionic surfactants such as the primary and secondary alcohol 
ethoxylates. and NPES used in wool scouring (Sherrard et al., 1994) .- Surfactants that were 

, 
diluted in a solution ofwater, methanol and aceticacid, were. injected directly into the 
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spectrometer with nitrogen both the drying gas and the nebulizer. The spectrum of 
showed a series of peaks corresponding to the [M+H]+ ions (e; g., m/z" .397_for [NP4EO+H]"+). 
Each main peak was separated by 44 mass units, corresponding to individual E0 units. 

Methods also have been developed for the deterrnination of nonionic surfactants in 
environmental waters and sewage effluents using ES/LC/MS (Crescenzi et al., 1995; Mackay 
et al., 1997). In these cases, major peaks of the Na+ adduct, and to a much smaller extent, the 
H, K+, and NH? adducts of the molecular ions, were observed. Therbase peak for NP9EO 
(molecular weight 616) using this technique was m/z 639 or [NP9EO+Na]*. Despite all 
oligomcrs present as a single chromatographic peak, quantitative information on the oligomeric 
distribution in an environmental sample could readily be obtained by extracting chromatograms 
of selected ions (corresponding to each Na" adduct) from the total ion chromatogram (TIC) 
(Crescenzi et al., 1995). 

Atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spectrometry (APCI) is another soft 
ionization‘tech_nique where ions are formed in the gaseous phase instead of the liquid phase as 
in the case of ES/MS used in APE analysis. Pattanaargson et al. (1995) have used APCI/IVIS to 
determine the oligomer distribution of Tergitol NP-4, NP-6, NP—10, NP-13, and NP-40. The 
surfactants which were prepared in an acetonitrile-water mixtures, were directly introduced into 
the spectrometer with no chromatographic separation. A series of protonated molecular ions 
[MH]+ of NPEs (corresponding to m/z 221 + 44n where n is the ‘degree of ethoxylation) were 
observed in the mass spectrum, A preliminary investigation by‘ Scullion et al. (1996) indicated 
that the mobile phase used with a C. column was compatible with the APCI LC/MS analysis of 
OPEs. Only positive ions arising from OPEs were observed in that study and the dominant

‘ 

ones were [M+Na]+ (e. g., [OP8EO+N‘a]+ at m/z 581) and [M+2Na]+ (e. g., [OP8EO+2Na]+‘ at 
"m/z 604). 

“Gas chroniatography (GC) also has been used in the analysis of ‘parent and derivatized 
APES, NP and OP as well as derivatized APECS. The characteristic low volatility of the higher 
chain APEs and APECS, however, limit the use of this technique to the analysis of oligomers 
with six or less E0 units, The majority of'GC separation analysis of APs and APEs have been 
performed using capillary columns with low polarity stationary phases, such as OV-1 (Giger et 
al., 1981), DB-5 (Stephanou, 1984a), and SE-‘S4 (Ahel et al., 1987), although packed columns 
have been used. Separation of NP isomers with differences on the alkyl side chain is possible 

4 

using high resolution-GC which employs the use of capillary columns. Similarly, a1‘ea<:h level 
of ethoxylation, a group of peaks are observed for the free orderivatized NPES and derivatized 
NPECs. Only one is observed for OP since itis a single isomer, i. e., 4-(l,1,3-,3- . 

tetr:amethylbutyl)pheno1.
‘ 
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Gas chromatographic separation of NP and Marlophen 83 PnEO with an average‘ n of
A 

3.15) components.was possible usinga _l5 m OV-73 column using flame ionization detection 
(FID) (Stephanou and Giger, 1982). Five series of peaks, representative of NP and‘-iNPnEO (n 
= 1-4) isomers were observed with an elutionlprofile based on increasing molecular weight. 
Separation and characterization of a technical mixture of NP has been performed using a cross-.. 
linked methyl_ silicone capillary column (PONA) (Bhatt et al., 1992). Tentative ‘structures of 14 
isomers of NP were assigned using GC/MS, GC with a fourier transform infi'ared detector 
(FTIR), and '3 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) ‘results. Isomers of 2+NP, octadecene, OP, 
and dinonylphenol _also were identified in this mixture. Chee etv al. (1996) also have described 
the optimization of GC analysis of NP using an orthogonal array design and electronic pressure 
programming using a 25 m HP—l colunm. 

' 

' 

‘
' 

APPS and their metabolites: AP_ and APECS, do not possess electron-capturing groups 
and, therefore, attachment ‘ofa halogen-containing group byichemical derivatization‘ is; required ,. 

for their analysis electron capture detector (ECD). 'Pe'ntafluorobenzoyl (PFB) ether 
derivatives ofNP havebeen analyzed using electroncapture detection following -separation 
with a" 30 m DB-‘5 column (Chalaux et al., 1994). Nine major were observed and the 
method detection limit was estimated to be 20 pg using this technique. Heptafluorobutyryl and 
PF B derivatives also have been used for the determination of NP and NiPnEO (‘n =1‘ 1-6) in 

water, sludge, and biota samples. PFB derivatives were found to have better responses by
' 

electron. capture detection than the heptafluorobutyryl derivatives although the retention times 

were longer (WahIb_erg et al., ‘1990_). 
' ‘ 

i 

T
' 

‘ Gas chromatography - electron impactmass spectrorneuy (GC-"El/MS) has been most 
-widely‘. used in the analysis. of free or derivatized AP,’ APES, and APECs. Mass specura of the 
different isomers for the free NP were first reportedby Gigeret al. (1981) and were .later 
ydejscribed in detail by Bhatt et al. (1992) and Wheeler et al.-‘ (1997). Major fragmentation ions 
were observed at m/z; 107, 121,, 135, 149,, 163, and .177 due to the loss of fragments of the alkyl 
chain. Additionally, it was observed that most of ‘the major NP isomers have at least one alkyl 
s1_1bstituent(e.g., methyl, ethyl, dirnethyl, etc.) on the 01- carbon of the side cmhainrand the NP 
molecular ioriH(m/z 220) was weak for all isomers. 

' 

- 
- 

h 

‘ '

9 

Fragmentation patterris were similar in mass spectra of acetylated NP, a_lt_hough~-'the' W 
was very weak (m/z 262) (Lee and Peart, 1995). “With a base peak at m/z 135 and IW at m/z 
248,- themass spectrum of the acetylated OP was consistent with its ct-,ot-rdimethyl structure

1 

(Lee and Peart, 1995). Tics ofan acetylated NP/OP standard relative to the extract ofa primary 
1- sewage effluent are shown in Figure 4 and Figure .5, respectively. 

b 

A

. 
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A weak M* ion of the PFB derivative was observed in the mass spectrumgof NP. The 
two major fragments of the PFB derivative were observed at m/z 315 and .181 (Chalaux et al., 
1 994). 

Determination of NPES using GC-BI/MS has been reported, this technique has only 
been applied to the analysis of the more volatile oligomers, i. e., ethoxylates with four or less 
BO units (Giger et al., 1981; Stephanou and Giger, 1.982). The major fragmentation ions 
observed were m/z 179, 193, and 235 for NPl'E0 and m/z 223, 237 and 279 for NP2-E0. The W for both NPl,2EO (m/z 264 and 308) were weak. Due to the presence of longer chain 
oligomers in environmental samples, GC/MS is not suitable for the analysis of total APEs. 
Halogenated and non-halogenated OPE residues, however, have been identified using ‘EI 
GC/MS (Stephanou et al., 1988). The base peaks of the mass spectra for OPnEO (n = 1-3) 
were [M-7l]+ or [M-C5Hj ;]+ fragments. To enhance chromatography, APECS are usually 
derivatized'to their methyl esters prior to analysis (Figure 6). Different isomers of the nonyl 
group, result in a group of peaks which represent the methyl esters of NPIEC and NP2EC in 

25 

the chromatogram of a sewage effluent extract (Figure 7)-. 

Although the volatility of APECs in environmental samples is a limitation of GC/MS 
analysis, it is not considered as serious as observed in the analysis of iAPEs because the major 
APECS generally have only a few E0 units. The molecular ions of the methyl esters of APIEC 
and AP2EC are weak and thus are not suitable for selected ion monitoring work using EI. 
Although detailed descriptions of the mass spectra of these derivatives have been reported by 
Ahel et al. (198_7) and Stephanou et al. (1988).

' 

Positive ion chemical ioniiation (PCI) has been applied .in the analysis of OPnEO (n = 
1-5) and methyl ester derivatives of NPnECs (n = 1-4) (Stephanou, 1984a,b; Stephanou et al., 
1988) in surfactants and effluent samples. Use of methane as the reagent gas in the analysis» of

_ 

the OPES, resulted in ion rich spectra. The characteristic ions of varying intensities, were 
derived from the proton and ethyl adducts ([M+H]+, [M+C2H5]+) of the substrate. However, 
when ammonia was used as the reagent gas, the major OPE ions were for the [M+NH4]+ 
species and represented the base peaks (Stephanou, 1984b)." Although PCI GC/MS using . 

methane has been documented in the artalysis of methyl" esters of both halogenated and non- 
halogenated OPnECs (n = 1-3) (Stephanou et al., 1988), ammonia resulted in intense 
[M+NH4]+ adducts for the NPnEC (n = 1-4) derivatives with little or no secondary 
fragmentation (Field and Reed, 1996). Therefore-, multiple ion monitoring at m/z 310, 354, 
398, and 442 has been successfully applied to the» selective detection of NPl EC, NPZBC, 
NP3EC, and NP4EC, respectively, .in paper mill and sewage eflluents as well as river waters 
(Field and Reed, 1.996). 
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. There are only a few reports of the:analysis of alkylphenolics by negative ion chemical 
ionization (N CI) GC/MS. The PF B-derivatives of NP and NPEs have been demonstrated to 
produce intense molecular ions under NCI conditions using methane as reagent gas (Wahlberg 
et al._, 1990). Therefore, ions at m/z 414,458, 502, and 54.6 were used for the selective 
detection ofNP,-NP1EO, and NP3EO, respectively, in sewage effluents. The detection 
limit of (2 pg absolute) as PFB ether derivatives, by methane-NCI was reported to be five 
times lower than that by the El/GC/MS procedure (Chalaux et al,, 1994). The higher 
sensitivity under NCI conditions was attributed to the absence of further fragmentation for the 
characteristic (ion _[M-PFB]l' (r_n/z 219) used for quantitative work. V 

Field desorption mass spectrometry (FDMS) was used in the confirmation of Ol’Es and 
r NPEs inwastewater extracts in some of the older literaturei(Qtsuki and Shiraishi, 1979: 

Yasuhara et al., 1981;‘ Crathorne et al., 1984). Major ions corresponding to the molecular 
masses of all APE oligomers were observed in one case (Otsuki and Shiraishi, 1979), although _ 

quasimolecular ions such as [M+Na]+,7 [M-at-K]+, and [M+H]+ were more commonly found in 
FD’mass spectra (Y asuhara ezt ’al., 1981;" Crathome et alt, 1984). The latter phenomenon often 
occurred in surface water extracts where there were sufficient amounts of coextracted alkali 
saltsto form these ions. » 

Fast atom bombardment (FAB) mass spectrometry and F AB-MS/MS have been used in 
the identification of NPEs and NPECS in raw and drinking water extracts (Rivera et al., .1987; 
Ventura et al., 1988; 1.9891; .1 991; 1992). Thioglycerol saturated with NaCl was used as a 
matrix for FABMS of the surfactants. Methyl ester derivatives of NPE and NPEC oligomers 
can readily be distinguished in mass spectra by their [M+Na]+ ions, which are separated 
by 44 mass units. Thus, presence of NP3EC and NP4EC in.a sample is evidenced by the

’ 

~ observation of ions at m/z_ 447 and 491, respectively (V entura et all, 1991). The -formation of 
[M+Na]+ ions instead of [M}+H]_+ ions is enhanced by the addition of salt to the matrix... The 
intensity of the quasimo_lec_ul_ar,i'ons decrease with molecular weight, therefore,'this technique is 

I 

not suitablefor quantitative analysisvunless isotopically labeled internal standards are used. 

Field desorption MS and desorption chemical ionization MS methods generate abundant 
quasimolecular ions .. [M-l-H]*, therefore, they are well suited for molecular weight 
determinations of APEs. 1

‘ 

The use of supercritical fluid chromatography (SFC) for the quantitative analysis of 
nonionic has been investigated (Wang and Fingas, 1993a,c). Separation of Triton 
(OPEs).and Igepal (NPEs) mixtures was achieved by a 5 In x 50 um i.d. SB—Phenyl-30 (30% 
biphenyl, 70% methylpolysiloxane) capillary column followed by flame Tionization detection.- 
A linear pressure program ‘of the mobile phase, supercritical carbon dioxide, from 2000 to 5500 
psi, and column oven temperatures of 100, 150, and 180 °C were used. The retention times of 
APE oligomers were a function o_f their polarity and molecular masses. The less polar, shorter 
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chain oligomers were eluted first by carbon dioxide of lower solvating power (pressure and 
density). Under optimized conditions, APE oligomers of up to 25 ethoxy_ units were 
satisfactorily separated. While «SFC and C1 reversed phase HPLC produced similar quantitative 
results forthe oligomeric distribution of Triton and Igepal mixtures, SFC offered a better 
resolution of the oligomers. Since SFC is not yet widely used, there has been no reported 
method for its application in environmental analysis involving APES (Lee, 1999). 

Capillary electrophoretic (CE) separation of APEs was reported by Heinig et al. (1996). 
The addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) is necessary for the analysis of nonionic 
surfactants using this technique, to provide a charged pseudophase. Additionally, high contents 
of an organic modifier (2 20% acetonitrile) are needed. Separation was 'achieved by using a 50 
cm x 75 um i.d. fused-silica capillary column followed by UV detection at 200 or 214- nm. The 
migration order for APEs in CE is the reverse of the elution order observed in HPLC, 1'. e., 

NPEs and OPE_s are detected -in order of decreasing number of EO units, In another study by 
He and Lee (1.996), the addition of cyclodextrin to the SDS buffer was shown to improve the 

- separation of NP isomers by micellar electrokinetic chromatography. While CE provides a 
faster and higher resolution separation than LC for many ionic and nonionic surfactants, this 
emerging technique has not yet been utilized in environmental analysis of APEs. 
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2.2 I-TNTPRY CHARACTERIZATION 

2.2.1 Natural sources’ of nonylphenol and its ethoxylates 

There are no known sources of AP and.APEs.— ‘Their presence in the environment, 
‘therefore is solely a consequenceof anthropogenic activity, 

2.2.2 Uses, production and market trends - general 

Earlier reviews of the, production and use of nonylphenol and its ethoxylates are provided 
by Reed (1978), and Lynn (1 983), Beak Consultants Ltd. (1987), the Proceedings of the 
Seminar on Nonylphenol Ethoxylates and Nonylphenol (1991), Holt et al. (1992), U.I§ 
Departrnenttof the Environment (1993), AbouleKas‘si'm and Simoneit (1993), Talmage (1994), 
Balson and Felix (199-5); Nimrod and Benson (1"996a), Metcalfe et al.. (1996), Dickey (1997), 
U.K. E_nvironment.Agency (1997; 1998) and World "Wildlife Fund Canada (1997). 

APs of commercial importance are manufactured almost exclusively by‘ 21 catalyzed 
reaction of olefins with “phenols, cresols or xylenols (Reed, 1978). The olefins used all are 
readily available from petrochemical operations. NP is manufactured industrially by alkylating 
phenol w_ith isomeric nonenes (propylene trimer) in the ‘presence ofan acid catalyst." The 1 

product, consisting largely of a mixture of 4—substituted alkylphenols with various isomeric, 
branched-chain nonyl groups, is recovered by fractional distillation under reduced pressure. It 

is_ a viscous liquid possessing a slight phenolic odour. At low temperatures, sets to a clear 
glass-like solid without crystal formation (Reed, 1978). OP ismade by alkylatingphenol with 
diisobutylene f0.lloW.ed by__vacuum distillation. . 

V ' 
_‘ 

' 

* 
'

' 

By" farthe most important industrial reaction of NP is titherification, whereby , 

condensation with ethylene oxide using a_ basic catalyst yields NPEs. Under variable‘reaction 
conditions-such as differencesin reaction time or ratio of NP to ethylene oxide, ethoxylation of 
NP" or other APs results in the formation of a series of o1ig'or,ners"with from one to up to 100 
E0 units. APE'products usually consist of a mixture of these oligomers.’ Their‘ relative 
,abundance follows a Poisson distribution and the product is characterized by the average 
number of E0 units. Low condensates" with 4-5 ethylene oxide units per molecule of 
nonylphenol are used as oilasoluble detergents and emulsifiers and can be sulfonated or 
phosphorylated to give anionic detergents, lubricants and antistatic agents. Although the 8 and 
9 ethoxylated compounds form the basis of high performance detergents, especially for textile

' 

scouring, in some countries they have~beer'_1 ireplaced by straight-chain C12-C14 alcohol‘ _ H 
ethoxylates in some household detergents because of concerns about their persistence. _AP_Es

‘ 

' 
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with 13 to 15 E0 units, in conjunction with an oil-soluble anionic surfactant, are excellent 
emulsifiers for a wide range of solvents and agricultural pesticides (Reed,_ 1978). APEs have 
been used in cleaning products and industrial processing for more than 40 years (T almage, 
1994). Ethylene oxide (another PSL-2 chemical) may be present in NPE formulations at 
concentrations below 10 mg/L (Talrnage, 1994). Table 3 .lists a few examples of some - 

commercial preparations of APEs and their approximate compositions. 

The production of tris-4-nonylphenyl phosphite (TNPP) is used as an antioxidant for 
rubber and the manufacture of lube oil additives (Reed, 1978), NP has been found in extracts of 
food grade poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC). Its presence is thought to be derived from the use of 
TNPP as a pre-stabilizer during P°1Ym°T drying (Gilbert ét al., 1982). Junk et al. (1974) detected 
NP in PVC tubing used by the US. Food and Drug Administration-U.S. Department of ‘ 

Agriculture and PVC tubing prepared for use in processed milk storage. Other significant uses of 
NP in the European Union include: the production of phenol/formaldehyde resins, the production 
of TNPP antioxidant as a catalyst in the curing of epoxy resins and in the manufacture of 
phenolic oximes which are used. in the extraction of copper from ores (U .K. Environrnent 
Agency, 1998).- 

Major uses of NPES in the European Union include industrial and institutional cleaning; 
as textile auxiliaries in the textile industry (e.g., in scouring, fibre ‘lubrication and dye 
leveling); as leather auxiliaries (wet degreasing of hides); in pesticide formulations as wetting 
agents; as emulsion polymers (in specialist coatings, adhesives and fibre bonding); in paints 
(preparation of paint resin and as apaint mixture stabilizer); in the pulp and paper industry in 
the wetting of pulp fibres; and in metal cleaning and. cutting. 

Although it is not known if NP has been used for marking fuel oil for taxation purposes 
in Canada, it has been used for this purpose in the United States (Reed, 1978). It is apparently 
still used fOI_“1;hlS, purpose in some countries (Mfililer et 41,, 1998), butvamounts used are

’ 

unknown. 

OP can be condensed with formaldehyde to give oil-soluble phenol resins, which are 
used in the manufacture of surface coating compositions, brake. and clutch linings and in the 
production of special printing inks. OP also is used for the manufacture of nonionic surfactants 
by condensation with ethylene oxide using a basic catalyst. In rubber, OP is a useful antiflex 
cracking agent, fungistat and plasticizer. 4-Octylphenojl sulfide is used in vulcanizing synthetic 
rubbers (Reed, .1978). 

'
' 

NPIEO and NPZEO are minor constituents of NPE surfactants found in a variety of 
cleaning products, lubricants, defoaming agents, dyeing assists, emulsifiers, etc. Marcomini et 
al. (l988a) found that parent NPES contributed between 3.3% —' 22.8% to commercial liquid 
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. 
cleaning products. Higher chain NPEs ranged from below detection to 6.0% in laundry 
detergent samples and comprised between 7.0% - 25.1% of surface clgahfrs. Marcomini et al. 
(l'988a) also detected OPEs in some cleaning products.

’ 

Although APEs are used as “inert” gdjuvants in pesticide formulations, NPEs with an 
average of 5 E0 units were foundto be effective against apple powdery mildew when sprayed at 
3.5% in the United Kingdom (Bent et al., 1977). NPE use as “ir1erts”. in insecticidal formulations 

' was recently reviewed -by7Naiayanan et al. (1997),. 

iNl’Es also are used as,;sp‘ermic'ides in contraceptive -foams, jellies and creams. 
Although this use is small, it is important because of direct contact. For example, 
Nonoxynol-9 (NP9EO) is a nonionic surfactant commonly__used in commercial vaginal 
sperrnicidal formtllations (Abrutyn et al., 1982),. 

Detailed historical information on NPE (and other APE) and "demand. is not 
available. However it is known that 2.1 8x106 tonnes of all types of surfactants were.pr_oduced 
in the United States in 1.980 (68% anionic, 25% nonionic, 6% cationic and 0.5% axnphotetic) 
(Cahn and Lynn, 1983). 1.42xl05 tonnes of APEs were produced, which represented 26% of 
all thenonionic -surfactants. NPEs accounted for 73.6% pro.ductio'n of APES in 1980 (Cahn and 
Lynn, 1983), 

‘
- 

Total consumption of APES in the Federal Republic of ‘Germany about 18,500 tomes - 

in 1,984, and about 4,900 tonnes in 1990 (Poremski, 1991). Concerns about thepersistence and 
toxicity of degradation products of NPES led to voluntary elimination of NPE surfactants from 
many uses in Europe and agreements by the Oslo and Paris Comrnissions (OSPAR) thatNPE 
would be phased out of domestic cleaning products by 1995 and out of industrial cleaning 
products by‘2000 (PARCOM, 1992). In 1997, 73 ,-500'tonnes of NP were produced in the 

' 

, 

European Union, 3,500 tonnes were exported and 8,500 tonnes wereimported. Of the total of 
78,500 tonnes used in the European Union in"1997, 47,000 tonnes were used in the production of 
NPEs, 29,000 tonnes were in the production of resins, plastics, stabilizers, etc., and 2,500 
tonnes were used in the production of phenolic oximes Environment Agency, 1998)." The 
total amount of NP used in the European Union were identical in 1994 and 1997. 

. NP demand was estimated to be 1.03_x105 tonnes, 1.04xl05 tonnes and .1.l2;<105 tonnes in 
the United Statesfor 1997, 1998 and 2002, respectively (Anonymous, 1998). 

7 

Historical ' 

in demand for NP in the ‘United States was 2% per year in the period 1988-1997, and was forecast 
at 1-2% per year from 1998 2002 (Anonymous, 1998). - 
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2,2,3 Uses, production and markettrends in Canada 

Over 4500 compa_n_i_es operating in Canada were surveyed in 1997 under authority of 
Section 16 of the Canadian Environmental Protection Actto determine the uses and releases of 
priority chemicals to the environment. Data were collected on the amountof NP and NPEs 
produced, imported, exported-, shipped, acquired, used and released in‘ Canada. 

A total of 190 companies responded that they were involved with NPEs above the trigger 
quantity of 1 tonne. per year. The amounts available for use (amount produced plus amount 
imported less the amount exported) were 21,500 and 17,200 tonnes in 1995 and 1996, 
respectively (Table 4). The survey did not distinguish between NP and NPEs, therefore, these 
data are taken to be the total of NP plus NPEs. ' 

NPEs were manufactured by three. companies in Canada in 1995 and 1996 and imported 
by 27 and 29 companies in 1995 and 1996, respectively. NPEs were used in descending order as 
feedstock, formulation, articles, chemical aid-, manufacturing '<1'.id and containers based on the 
1997 survey'. ‘ 

'Glos@ of tenns: 

Article - incorporated into aconsumer product or ‘manufactured article’-. 

Cher_n_ical._A_id - a_ substancethat is added to a reaction mixtures to aid in the manufacture, synthesis or Purification
' 

of a chemical or process strearn (e.g., process solvents, catalysts, inhibitors, buffers, flocculation agent, etc.). 

Container-- Manufacture of bottles, pails and other containers, 

Feedstock - used as feedstock or chemical intermediate and becomes chemicallytransfonned into another 
chemical. . 

Formulation - "incorporated into a fonnulated product or packaged as a product, other than a consumer product or 
manufactured article for re-sale; ‘ 

Manufacturing Aid - a substancethat aids manufacturing process (e. g._-, lubricants, metalworking fluids, coolants, 
hydraulic fluids, degreasers) 

Manufactured Article - a consumer product or an article forwhich its final use depends in who_le or in part on the 
physical shape or design of the article. For instance, vinyl film or tubing containing a listed substance would be 
consideredamanufactured article whereas plastic granules which are intendedt for extrusion would not. Except for 
consumer products for the retail market, fluid formulations would not be considered to be manufactured articles. 
Although companies were required to report the quantities of substances they consumed making rn_an_ufactured 
articles, they were not required to report actual quantities of the actual ‘manufactured articles’. 

Source for glossary terms: Environment Canada (I997b). 
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NPE-containing products are used in many sectors, including textile. processing, pulp and 
‘I

A 

paper processing, paints, resins and protective coatings, oil and gas recovery, steel manufacturing, A 

pest control products and power generation, A variety of cleaning products, degreasers and ' 

detergents also are available for institutional and domestic use. These products have numerous 
applications, including- controlling deposits on machinery, cleaning equipment, scouring fibres, 
wetting and de-wetting agents, in dyeing, and in machine felt cleaning and conditioning and in 
product finishing. 

0 0 

Estimates of domestic production of NP in 1989 was 3700 tonnes, while 1800 tonnes 
were imported (Carnford Information Services, 1990). Estimated exports were 1000 tonnes and 
domestic demand was estimated to be 4500 tonnes, 1000 tonnes of ‘which were in ethoxylated 
textile specialities, 1600 tonnes in ethoxylated pulp mill specialities, 500 tonnes of miscellaneous 
ethoxylates, 500 tonnes for trinonylphenyl phosphite and 900 tonnes miscellaneous, including 
pesticides and lube oil. 

' 

-

' 

Based on more recent estimates,_an increase in NPE use inyCanada ‘has been ‘observed, 
(7,000 tomes) (Metcalfe et al., 1996‘). Eleven sectors reported use of NPEs as detergents," 
emulsifiers, wetting agents» and dispersing agents. Five sectors were identified as rnajor 

- contributors to aquatic discharges of NPEs which included: pulp and paper manufacturing, 
_petr_oleurn production, .household/industrialfinstitutional cleaning‘, textile manufacturing and 
leather manufacturing (IEC International Enviromnental Consultants Ltd., 1982; Chen, 1989). 

‘ Minor uses of NPEs.occur in the building‘ and construction, paint and protective coating, metal 
processing, plastic and elastomer _manufacturing, and food and beverage sectors. also are 

used as sperrnicides in contraceptive foams,j'ellies' and cre'amsI. 
. 

V 

0 
‘ 

' 

’ 

-‘
‘ 

I 

Releases of NPiEs' to the environment can occur at various the product life cycle 
inc1ud_in_g:' primary production, ‘manufacture of NPE-containing products, product use, and 
disposal of the product to wastewater treatment, septic systemor landfill,_ 

V
' 

NPE release estimates from 65 companies involved in primary ‘Production, manufacture of . 

NPE-containing products or industrial use of NPEs in Canada were based onth'e_1997 survey 
' ' 

results (Table These release estimates are totals ofNP and Forrnulators and 
distributors of surfactants and industrial users of cleaning products, degreasers and detergents 
each released between 25. to 460 tonnes NP and‘NPEs' in 1996. These two groups ofindustries 
"accounted for the majority of total releases from indust_ri_a_l_ sources. Producers of —pairit's, , 

protective coatings, resins and adhesives released between 5.0-9.999 tonnes/yr. \_Formulat'ors of 
industrial, institutional‘ and domestic cleaningyproducts, degreasers and detergents, pulp and paper‘ 

" 

mills, oil and gas recovery, producers of wastewater treatment products,Iforrnulators‘ and 
distributors of products for the pulp and paper industry, and miscellaneous industries each 
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released between 0.100-4.999 tonnes NP and NPES in 1996. Data in Table 5 does not include 
total releases to the environment via individual households, ‘institutions and rnunicipal 
wastewater treatment plants (MWWTPS). NP/NPE releases from textile mills are underestimated 
in Table 5. 

NP and NPES were not on the National Pollutant Release Inventory list of reportable 
substances for reporting years 1993- 1999-.

‘ 

NPES have been prohibited in Canada since 1997 as an active ingredient in Soil 
supplements which are regulated under the Fertilizers Act (Webster, 1998). 

NP and/or NPES are present in 211 pesticides currently registered for use in Canada; 
Forty percent of these products contain less than one percent NP or NPES, 85% of these products 
contain less than 10% NP or NPES and 95% of these products contain less than 20% NP or NPEs 
(Figure 8). NP and NPES appear only as forrnulants in these pesticides, primarily as emulsifiers, 
surfactants, wetting agents, etc. The pesticide products containing NP/NPES include acaracides, 
adjuvants, air sanitizers, disinfectants, antifouling paints, antisapstain fungicides, herbicides, 

insect repellents, insecticides,joinery and remedial wood preservatives, laundry additives, 
material preservatives, plant growthregulators, sanitizers, slirnicides and swimming pool 
bactericides. The application rate of these products varies considerably, and is dependent on their 
use (Moore, 1999). In past, NP was used'in arninocarb (4-dirnethylamino=3emethylphenyl-N? 
methylcarbamate) insecticide sprays which were used against the spruce budworm 
(Choristoneurafumiferana Clem.) in eastern Canada (National Research Council of Canada, 
1982). A typical formulation (‘~‘l .8D oil soluble concentrate”) consisted of 19.5% arninocarb, 
30% diluent 585 (the fiaction of No. 2 fuel oil that distils at, or. below 585 °F), and 50.5% NP (by 
weight). In the field, additional diluent 585 was usually added to make a spray forrnulation 
containing 70 g of aminocarb and 182 g of NP in 1-1.5’ L, and the formulation was typically 
sprayed at 1-1.5 L/ha (Maguire, 1999). In 1981, this formulation was replaced by an arninocarb 
formulation that did not contain NP.

‘ 

2.2.4 Summary of entry of NP and NPES to the environment 

21,500 and 17,200 tonnes of NP and NPES were available for use in Canada, in 1995 
and 1996, respectively (Table 4). NP and NPES have many industrial, commercial, institutional 
and household uses in Canada. They are used in textile manufacturing, pulp andpaper 
manufacturing, petroleum refining, leather processing, various cleaning products, metal 

processing, paint and protective coatings, food and beverage processing, plastics manufacture, 
the building and construction industry, pesticide formulations andsperrnicidal preparations. 
Consequently, there are many routes for these substances into the environment duringthe 
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2.3 EXPOSURE CHARACTERIZATION 

2.3.1 Environmental Fate 

The majority of the literature on environmental persistence of NP and NPEs refer to the. 
aquatic environment. The persistence of NP and NPES inlaboratory tests, municipal wastewater 
treatrnent plants and the natural environment is reviewed in this Supporting Document. Earlier 
reviews of environmental aspects of alkylphenols and alkylphenol ethoxylates have been 
performed by Beak Consultants Ltd. (1987), the Proceedings of the Seminar on Nonylphenol 
Ethoxylates and Nonylphenol (1991), Holt et al. (1992), UK. ‘Department of the Environment 
(1993), Talmage (1994), Balson and Felix (1995:), Nimrod and Benson (l996a), Metcalfe et al. 
(1996), Dickey (1997), U.K. Environment Agency (1997), World Wildlife Fund Canada (1997), 
Thiele et al. (1997) and Staples et al. (1998). 

The environmental persistence of a chemical will be affected by its physical and chemical 
properties in addition to ecosystem-specific properties such as (for aquatic ecosystems), the nature 
and concentration of microbial populations, the nature and concentration of dissolved and 
suspended material, temperature, degree of insolation, etc. In general, the important physical, 
chemical and biological removal mechanisms for chemicals in aquatic ecosystems are (i) 
volatilization and adsorption to suspended solids and sediment, (ii) chemical and photochemical 
degradation or transformation, and (iii) uptake and transformation by micro-organisms, 
respectively. The importance of such pathways for specific chemicals is dependentupon the 
chemical and the ecosystem. A detailed description of the way in which both physical-chemical 
properties and ecosystem-specific properties determine the fate of chemicals has been performed 
by Howard (1989). 

2.3-1.1 Air 

There is very little published data on NP or NPEs in air. Dachs et al., (1999) detected NP (sum 
of 11 isomers) in all air samples collected fiom the urban and coastal atmosphere of the Lower 
Hudson Estuary. Concentrations of NPE in air of the New York-New Jersey Bight ranged from 
2.2 to 70 ng-m’3. Dachs et al. (1999_) predicted that NP may volatilize out of water into the 
in areas where NPE concentrations are elevated in surface waters although the Henry’*s Law 
Constant for NP is low. The UK_, Environment Agency (1998) has estimated a half-life of 0.3 
days for the reaction of hydroxyl radicals with N? in the atmosphere, indicating that itwould_.be 
unlikely for any NP in air to be transported to remote regions. NPEs are far less volatile than'NP 
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and; it expected that they would not partition to the atmosphere. Because of the presence 
of NPEs,gin aerially applied pesticide fonnulations,» however,:t_here is a need. to determine their 

atmospheric chemistry, photochenlistry and -fate.
- 

2.3.1.2 .water and.:Sedirne.I_1t 

'2.s.i.2.1 Abiotic Degradation 

Based on.the stability of NP during storage of _control ‘samples inbiodegradation studies, 
the U.-K. Environmental Protection Agency (1998) reported that.hydrolysis and photolysis were 
negligible removal processes in the aquatic environment (Corti et al., 1995; Trocmél et al., 
1988). 2 

‘ 

. 

- x- 
_

' 

Under continuous sunny conditions, photolysis could be a significant degradation pathway
H 

. for NP in shallow waters. The photolytic degradation rates for NP and OP were found to range 
between 10 and 15 hours in surface layers of natural. water (Ahel et al., l994_d). The rate of 
photolysis was found to be approximately 1.5 times slower at depths of 20=25'c‘m.» A longer 
half-life was observed for NPIEQ and higher.c_hain NPEs were found to have half-lives _ 

exceeding—'25 hours. (Ahel et al., l994d). Sherrard et al. (1996) studied the degradation of NP(8- 
9)EO using heterogeneous photocatalysis with TiOz. The ethylene oxide chain was found to be 
more susceptibleto degradation than aliphatic or aromatic moieties. After irradiation for 96 hours 
of,.a shift in the most abundant oligomer was observed to be n =6-7 from n = 9. Within each _

’ 

homologue group, isomer patterns remained the same, suggesting little degradation ofthe 

aliphatic or aromatic moiety. It was, therefore, inferred that cleavage of ethylene oxide units, 
particularly the terminal units, had occurred. Recently, Brand_.et al. (1998) reported that OP 
(Igepal 520) was readily degraded using radiation at 365 nm or sunlight (90% degradation in 24 
hours) in water, in the presence of F_e(III) (e.g., 3 x 104 M). In the absence of Fe(III), no

A 

. 
significant photodegr-adatjon»was observed. 

_

V 

2.3.1.2.: Bliodegradation in Water in Laboratory Tests
A 

The persistence of any intennediate or final product of both biodegradation and abiotic 
deg1_adat_ion should be considered during the examination toxicology and ecotoxicology of a given 
compound. Some, chemicals which are produced during NPE degradation are more persistent th 
the parent compounds. V 

' 
'

. 

Although there are some conflicting reports in the literature, in general, NPEs'and NP are 
not readily biodegradable using standard test methods. Substantial biodegradation, however, will 

occur alter a period of acclimation. NPES are, therefore, inherently biodegradable, and the 
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mechanism involves stepwise loss of ethoxy groups to lower NPE congeners, followed by the 
production of NPEC and NP, depending upon experimental conditions (Maki et al., 1994; 
Rudling and Solyom, 1974). Branching of the nonyl group in NP and NPEs also retards 
biodegradation. APs and APEs are more persistent than alkylbenzene sulfonates and alcohol 
ethoxylates (e.g., Patterson et al., 1967, 1968, 1970; Davis and Gloyna, 1969; Sturrn, .1973; 
Kravetz et al., 1984,, 1991; Dom et al., 1993; Strujis and Stoltenkamp, "1994; Ahel et al., 1994b; 
Salanitro et al., 1995; Sa_lanitro and. Diaz, 1995). Results from some representative studies that 
illustrate the above statements are described below. High chemical concentrations in

‘ 

biodegradation studies may result in artificially high persistence, if the chemical poisons the test 
organisms (U .K. Environment Agency, 1997). 

NP9EO had a halfélife of 6 weeks at an initial concentration of 5 in laboratory 

biodegradation tests (with dried activated sludge medium reconstituted) at neutral pH (Patterson 
et al_., 1968). 

A branched chain NP9.5EO was 37%, degraded in 12 days in a river die-away test, while a 

straight chain alkylbenzene sulfonate was 95% degraded in 12 days (Davis and Gloyna, 1969). 
One hundred percent degradation of a linear alkane sulfonate was observed in 5 days in a river 
die-away test, however, only 54% of the NPE was degraded in 30 days_. Davis and Gloyna (.1969) 
observed that algae and associated bacteria contributed to the degradation of surface active agents 
(including NPE 9.5EO) commonly found in household detergents to a small extent. Most of the 
degradation was attributed to bacteria and other microorganisms found in wastewater 
enviromnents. 

Quiroga et al. (1996) studied the biodegradation of NP15EO in river water using the 
“river dire-away test” at concentrations of 1.5, 3 and 7 mg/L. Primary biodegradation of 85-90% 
of initial NP15EO levels was observed and disappearance of nearly all the homologues with >2 
BO groups occurred by day 6 of 17 days. NPEC concentrations were not determined in this study. 
In a firrther study by this group (Manzano et al., 1998), formation of NPZEC and NPIEC was 
reported. Primary biodegradation of 85% of the NP15EO at 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/L were observed by 
day 5, although subsequent degradation over the next.25 days was very limited. 

Sturm (1973) developed a screening test consisting of the Thompson-Duthie CO2 tefst 
(scaled down from 20 L to 6 L) and a biochemical oxygen demand test, performed with 
acclimated sewage-derived r_nicro—organisms. In this study; the application of CO2 production 
was used exclusively to examine nonionic surfactant degradation. Very little % theoretical CO2 
production was observed using branched NP8EO. 

Rudling and Solyom (1974) determined biodegradation of branched chain NPnEO, where 
n = 8, 10, 14, 16 and 30, according to a screening procedure recommended by the Organization 
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for Ec’onomic Co-operation and. Development (OECl))i and laboratory-scale activated sludge
' 

system study operated with presettled Sewage under treatment plant C;0nditioris. Typieal test 
concentrations were- 5 mg/L, the prejsettled sewage contained approximately 0.5 mg/L of nonionic 

- Gas chromatographic analysis of NP1OEO‘and NP14_E_O samples incubated. 
_

‘ 

at 20 °C for 4 daysshowed that primary degradation was > 90%. The, major product was NPZEO. 
Analysis of the NP8‘EO,;NPIOEO and NP14EO samples.incuhated for 23 days ‘at "20 °.c in the. 

QECD screening test‘ indicated that approximately 50% of ‘the NPZEO had degI“aded5,.while ati 15 
°C no degradation observed Insthe activated sludge test, 80% degradation was observed

' 

for all compounds tested in 10 days. Chromatogtaphicrvanalyses of test .systef_m;sg 

indicated that disappearance of the starting. material not due, to ‘adsorption: to activatedsludge, 
‘ and no was found. ‘ 

' 

~ . , , .

- 

~ 

I Kra've‘tz~e‘i alf(19:i34) studied Iiiotnpnmaiy and'u1titfiate biodegradation ofan alcohol 
i 

ethoxylate (?‘AE’25-97?) and NP9EO under cond_i_tionsTthat s_im_ul_ated a MWWTP under winter 
conditions. The rate of biodegradation of NP9EO decreased with asdecline in 

‘ temperature, but.biodegradation of was le,ss'ternperature dependent At low 4 

' 

temperatures,.NP9EO;effluents foamed consider'ab1ywhi1e_¢AE 2:5.-9 efiluents did not. Ultimate 
biodegradation of N1?9EO to CO2 was inuch1ess_.extens’ive 25-9 at all tempcrat'ure_s‘ 

A 

. 

v-

' 

studied. 

‘ 

i 

I A 

N_eu1fa_hrt_ (l9§§7)::reportedsthatr;95% primary degradation of mono scam (in 
“biosimulatofs” with an activated sludge feature. Influet1t:concjentiati_ons were '15 and ll-1.5, 

_ 

6-7, and 9-:.1'2-pg/L,Urespectively, for NPIOEO, NP, NP IEO and-NP-2_EO. Concentrations-of 
NPl0EO,‘NP, and NP2EO~'i'n the outflow were 460, 0.5, 5 and 20 on average; 
respectively. 

' 

- 
- 

' 

'-V ‘ 

i 

‘ 

' 

~ g . 

Kravetz et al. (1991) observed branching of the alkyl. retarded biodegradation in = 

continuous flow-‘through activated sludge tests thatsimulated waste tr_e_atment systerrisi NP9EO 
was’ not readily biodegradable by’t_he‘OECD biological oxygen demand (BOD) test. Low~ , 1 

it biodegradability of ‘NP9EO also was observed using the OECD modification of-the Sturm test for 
ultimate ‘biodegradation via CO2 evolution (30% over 28 days) at 25 °C. 8-°C'biode’g_radation 

was further 

Maki‘ er ajl; (1994,) isolated an APE-degrading bacterium from activated sludge a’
' 

A 
- Jap_anese'MW by enrichment~culture. and tested‘ it on a .Nl59.5EO —fonnu1ation. NPZEO A 

the biodegradation product, although intermediates with ahigh degree of 
ethonéylation “v've‘ré‘observfed.- NPZEC also was found in the eultiire broth although relative,

' 

t 

_amount's‘we_re not stated. Degradation of the nonyl moiety not: observed. -j’ - 
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Struijs and Stoltenkamp (1994) reviewed the development of screening biodegradability 
tests for surfactants and concluded that _a positive result in a “ready biodegradability test” could 
safely be extrapolated to ‘aerobic environments in regions where domesticslwastewater was 
processed by MWWTPS-. Their,re’s’ult's indicated that NP1oEo and OPIOEO was not readily 
biodegraded in dissolved organic carbon’ (DOC) die—a‘way,- manometric respirometry and closed 
bottle tests. - . 

Ahel et al. (199421) studied the aerobic transformation of NPnEO (n = 1-3) by mixed 
bacterial cujlturesujsing a shake-flask technique. v Initial concentrations ranged between 0.5-f2_.5 
mg/L. Transformation was almost complete in 6-23 days, but was slower in a mineral rnedimn 
wherethe were the only carbon source. NP~ECs were the maj ormetabolites of degradation. 
Autochthonous bacterial cultures from river water and —a.s’econdary sewage etiluent also 
transformed NPnEO (n ‘l -3) fairly efficiently, however, the transformation rate was highly 
dependent on temperature. Faster biodegradation rates were observed when microbes acclimated 
to NPEs were used- Bacteria from a relatively pristine source (a forest soil) also could effects 
lnotransformation, albeitmore slowly. Ahel et al. (199421) concluded that NPEs could notbe. 
regarded as truly persistent compounds under aerobic conditions. NPnEO (n = 15-3) 
transfonriations ‘were strongly dependent upon temperature, suggesting that their degradation 
the aquatic environment during winter may be significantly‘ retarded. Biotransformation of APES

' 

wasthought to occur via oxidation of the alkyl chain, however, no metabolites were found 
containing carboxylate groups in the alkyl side chain,nor was transformation of the aromatic ring 
found in the study. Ahel et al. (»1994a) found shoimhain NPEs canbe readily

“ 

biotransforrned in aerobic environments such as secondary sewage treatments and natural waters 
that are chronically polluted with surfactants and that NPECS are more .pe‘rs’i’stent NPEs 
1-3 E0 units. 

'

— 

Salanitro et al, (1995) developed an automated pressure. transducer systempto. evaluate the 
ready and ultimate biodegradability of surfactants: in 28 days at low concentrations. NP9EO was 
not considered’ readily biodegradable because it did not result in production of >60% theoretical 
CO2-(Balson and Felix’ 1995; Salanitro et al;, -.1995). 

‘ 

-
~ 

Kve§ta_l< and Ahel (.1995) studied the biotransfonnation of NPEs with 1-16 E0 groups 
under laboratory conditions using a static die-away method under aerobic conditions. Mixed 
bacterial-cultures from the brackish water layer of the River estuary, Croatia, exhibited a 
significantly greater abil_ity to transform NPEs than those from the water layer. .A'ssurning 

first order lcinetics, the biodegradation rates showed a strong temperature dependence. The 
elimination of higher NPEs was followed by a Significant formation ofthe ShOrt—chain N'PnEOs 
(n = 1-4). The main intermediate formediduring the expernnents was NPZEO, which 
accumulated lquickly in the medium and was degraded slowly. Because the experiment was 
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' 

identified in the remaining supematantir 

» performed [under aerobic conditions, NP was not obsei-ved. The authors suggested likely end- 

products were NPECS; _ 

‘— Anaerobic degradationistudies over periods extending to 50 days. were 
NP9EOi at 35 A°C (Salarlitro and Diaz; l995).,Minerali;zation of NP9EO to 32-43% of the A

. 

theoretical methane (TM)lwas»measu.r,ed at the 50 mg C/gisolids/L.i .It was, -however, readily 
metabolized (70%)-to methane at 10 mg C/g solids/L_rnedimn-, indicating that higher A 

concenuafions maybe inhibitory‘t_o methanogeriesis. surfactant concentrations found.iri activated 
sewage generally range between 0.-5 c410-mg/k g: _seWage_solids, therefore, Salarliuo and Diaz' . 

(1995) recommended test concentrations for.-screening "anaerobic metabolism should be 
I 

performed aticoncer'ltrati‘ons_ranging from to. 10 mg surfactant/g'solids/‘Liar 0.3 - mg CE/g/L. 

Frassinetti et al...(_1996) isolated and characterized »th'rfee‘different; negative bacteria 
. which are primary degraders of NP9EO, 'i.e~.; use ‘it the. so;le'energy.and carbon source in axenic 
cultures. The source _activated sludge from a't'anr“lery wastewater treatment plant. frhei. _ 

isolates were identified as ‘a of P-seud_omon_as_ ‘putidq, strain F'usvl'B1, Pseudomongs ‘sp. strain 
SscB2, and Xantho‘mionqs.sp, ‘Ssc_B3. . 

' 
v 

i 

. 
3 ,1 

_

' 

. _Cady (1996) ‘studied tile inherentiibiodegradabjility of ‘“c-1'§li5nl9:o (n = 1-14) (ilniformly 9 

ring-labelled) by activated sludge ina llaboratory test similar to ’the'U.S. EPA modified semi- 
continuous activated sludge (SCAS:)itest.' Mineralization of the "MC-NP.Eto “co; was about 9% 

‘- V of the applied do‘s‘e—.du'ri‘r'lg av.30=day'ste.ady-State phase.— _A fiirther 23°/otof sludge-incorporatedi MC 
activity was released “CO2 during the rdie-away Pha5,€...- Extensive degradation to highly polar 

intermediates ‘was observed, although specific irltennediates were not ,identit1ed. A large portion 
of 'thfe‘radioactivity'*'in the was too polar to be extracted frorin the acidic afilllcous phase 
withdichlorornethane, althOu_gh_ 60% was still recovered. No NPE biodegradation products were 

w Wi1liarns”et‘dl.l (1996) demoiiéuated that uiellegradation o'fNP71EC ‘and resulted”
_ 

~ir'l greater than 60% theoretical CO2 production-after-28' days of incubation using theIOECD_ 
method 301B, which is a modification of the Sturrn method, More 10 days were required for‘ 

the degradation to proceed from 1.0% to 60% theoretical, CO2; For c1a‘ss”ificati'on.a,s ‘readily
' 

biodegradable’ using the 'QEC'IE)'metl1od, however; degfadation¢rn1_lst proceed from 10% to 60% 
‘theoretical COz'iina-less tl'lan9_;l0 days, Therefore, NPl,2EC were not‘ ‘considered to be readily V 

biodegradable, but ol:>l,2Eciwere classified ‘as readily biodegradable (Williams et al.,_ 1996;), 

Serak Zhixing (1997) deterrnined the'persis_tenc'e..of 
“C.-ANl"‘E in an aerobic die- 

away'test the, dark at 20 °Cifor- 128 (patter‘ned.after’ASTM Method .E1’279-839); 
After 128 days, 31-53% of theapplied test‘ substance rninerali2ed.t_o “C02. The‘ organic- y 

extractable» radioactivity dec,_reased'fi'om ’at’.d3y 2810' 33% at clay. 128 and n'on—extr'actable 
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radioactivity increased from 12% at day 28* to 46% at day 128. Based on these results, Sera‘k_ and 
Zhixing (1997) reported that NPI-Ls ‘could be depleted from ‘the environment due to mic_robially- 
mediated mineralization. 

' 

Corti et al. (1995) studied the aerobic biodegradation of (pure) 4-(cl -nonyl)phenol by a 
yeast ‘(Candida maltosa) strain isolated from an aerobic sludge sample taken from a treatment. 
plant that received textile plant effluents. Theiyeast was able to utilize 4-NP as a sole carbon and 

. 

energy source. Degradation resulted in production of .4—acetylphenol, which indicated attack on 
the NP alkyl chain Results, of nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) analyses coupled with 
comparisons between gas chromatography data from an extract of the incubationrnixture and 
results ofa 4-acetylphenol sample confmned 4-acetylphenol presence in the extract. 

Tanghe et al. (1998) reported that NP degradation is strongly temperature-dependent 
based on studies with laboratory -scale activated sludge. Degradation very efiicient at 28. °C. 

although efficiency was dramatica1.1y reduced at temperatures between 10 and 15 °C. 

In a laboratory-scale OECD screening test, Di Corcia et al. (1998:) found that MWWTP 
microorganisms were capable oftransforrning NPES to a variety of compounds that were 
carboxylated on both the ethoxy and side chain (CAPECS). Production of lower 
ethoxylates with carboxyl groups on Cg-and C5 side chains, rather than on the ethoxylate moiety 
(CAPES) also was observed. HPLC was used in‘the_se- analyses and had low resolution 
efficiency,» therefore, individual peaks likely -contained several isomers. The positions of each 
carboxylate groupon the alkyl side chains were not determined. NPZEC was a found to be a 
major metabolite over the first 20 days. The‘r'naximum NPZEC. concentration was observed at 
approximately 12 days, followed by a decline in concentration by about 50%. The reduced 
NPZEC levels remained stable over a.2-3 month periodlprior to declining to low levels. 
CAPES and CAPECs were detected approximately 12 days into the experiment). The 
concentration of ’ CAPES peaked at about 30 days, followed by adccline in concentration to 
undetectable levels at 175 days..'CAPEC concentrations increased until about 30 days and 
remained at a constant concentration untjil the end of the experiment at 180 days. 

Degradation of the ethoxylate moiety of NPES results in the production of polyethylene 
glycol (PEG). A few studies have shown that the PEG‘ residues are more persistent the 

parent NPEs (Patterson et al., 1967; Tobinet al., 1976; Maki et al., 1994).. Tobin et al. (1976) 
found that the polyethoxylatev moiety of an alkyl ethoxylate surfactant (Dobanol 25-9) remained 
essentially undegraded long after the Wicl<'bold.analysis indicated_rer_noval of 95% of the parent 
compound. - 

. 
. -

. 

Although NPEs are not readily biodegradable, they are inherently biodegradable and the 
mechanism involves stepwise loss of E0 groups to 1owerNPE conge_I1<.3r_S;‘f0llowed by the 
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production.ofNPECs and NP, depending upon experimental conditions. The degradation 
pathway is shown in Figure 9. pathway is an o‘v'e'r—simplification because it does -not include 
NPnBC where n > 2, or CAPECs or CAPES. The intermediate and final products of ‘metabolism 
are more persistent than the parent NP_Es,,although these compounds also will ultimately be 
biodegraded. Branching of the _nonyl.group and NPEs retards biodegradation, as does 
increase in length of the E0 chain. APS and APEs are‘ more persistent.ltl1an‘.-alkylbenzene 
-sulfonates and alcohol ethoxylates (Kgavetz et al., 1,991’; Maguire, 19,99). The use of high 
concentrations of chemicals in biodegradability tests may result in -artificially highppersistence 
data if the chernicali poisons the test organisms._'l’his possibility has been suggested to account for 
some differences in results for the biodegradability of NPEs (e.g., U.K. Environment Agency, 
1997). . 

.

' 

There are much fewer biodegradation data for APES other than NPEs, consequently, 
general conclusions for all APEs can not be made. Ball et al. (1989), however, studied the 
biotransformation of halogenated and nonhalogenated OPE residues under both aerobic 
anaerobic conditions. Under aerobic conditions, the ethoxy chain of longer chain OPEs and 
OPECS was transformed to relatively stable OPZEO and OPnEC (2 s_ n S 4). Further 
transforrnationto unidentified’ products was possibleafter long adaptation times, _ 

Under 
anaerobic conditions, transfo_rrnation was incomplete despite long adaptation periods (1.90. days), 
.Biotransformation“of halogenated OPE_s and QPECs having greater than ‘two E0 chains resulted 
'predominantly in the fonnation of the halogenated aromatic compound XOPZEC, which 
resistant to biotransformation under both the aerobic and anaerobic conditions under

' 

investigation. Williams et al. (1996) reported that OP IEC and OP2EC would be classified as 
readily biodegradable based on the OECD method 301 B. 

' 

2.3.1..2.3 Biodegradation in municipal w‘astew’a"te;rjtreatm‘ent plants 

biological degradation of NPEs is the major route of degradation. Degradation 
is faster in MWWTPS in natural environrnents because of thelhigher conce’n‘tration—of 

r_nicroorga.nisrns_ _in MWWTPS relative to natural environments, Most rr_1unicipalities_in Canada 
have some type of sewage~tr’ea'trnent system, play a significant" role in the.‘ 

transformation and degradation of NP and NPEs before their entry into the environment. It has 
been estimated that MWWI'Ps discharge 60 - 65%=o'f all nonylphenolics that enter the plant to 

the environment either as effluents or sludges (Ahel et al., l994a)_,. , 

Once APES, inc1uding_NPEs are released to sewage treatment systems, several V 

transformations can occur, Initially, there is a loss of E0 groups from the original moiety. 
Under aerobic and anaerobic treatment conditions, biodegradation to more toxic and estrogenic _ 

metabolites occurs. NPE biodegradation products, include NP, NPIEO, NPVZEO-, NPIEC and 
l 

‘ 
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NPZEC. Similar metabolites are formed by the degradation of OPEs and other _APEs» in 
MWWTPS. '

. 

Discharges from MWWTPs provide the two maj or routes for environmental release of 
NPEs and their degradation products. The first route is by discharge of the final treated 
effluent to nearby receiving waters- The final effluent compo'sition is dependent on the‘ 
treatment process(es) used in the facility. If primary'treatment is used exclusively, the effluent 
composition reflects the short hydraulic retention time and longer chain ethoxylated products 
(i.e., NPr1EO, where n = 3-20) are dominant (82%) with minor components of NP (3%), 
NPIEO and NPZEO (12%), and NPIEC and NPZEC (3%). Effluent composition from - 

secondary-treated MWWTPs is substantially different from primary-treated effluent (Figure 
10). Longer chain NPEs comprise only 28% of the nonylphenolic compounds in secondary- 
treated effluent and metabolites make up the rest. Carboxylic acid metabolites (i.;e._, NPIEC 
and NP2EC) account for about 46% of the effluent composition, NPIEO and NPZEO represent 
22% and NP accounts for only 4% of total nonylphenolic‘ compounds in the effluent (Ahel et 
al., 1994a"). 

NP and OP tend to be associated with the second major environmental release route for 
alkylphenolics in sewage treatment processes, the sludge and sediments because of their low 
water solubility) relative to the other metabolites. Most Canadian MWWTPs that employ 
secondary or tertiary treatmentutilize the activated sludge process which is an anaerobic 
digestion process. NP is the dominant nonylphenolic substance adsorbed onto the sludge in the. 
activated sludge process. Up to 95% of the nonylphenolic composition of digested sludge may 
be attributed to NP. Sludge is disposed of in three ways, by incineration, by landfilling and by 
spreading on agricultural soils. Little research has been done on the fate of nonylphenolics in 
sludge disposed by any‘ of these three techniques. 

Full-scale MWWTPs can provide greate_ra_r_e_r_noval efficiencies of NPEs than bench-:scale 
systems, which may be due ‘to a greater variety of microbial populations and nutrients in the 
former (Holt et al., 1992),. In general, primary biodegradation of NPEs in.MWW'l'.Ps is readily 
achievable, but ultimate biodegradation is not. Substantial differences in treatment efficiencies 
for NPEs and their degradation products exist among MWWTPs. These differences have been 
attributed to the load of NPEs in influent streams and design and operating conditions, 
including ternperature of treatment In some locations, more persistent products such as NP and 
lower-chain NPEs have been observed in MWWTP final effluents and receiving waters. In 
addition, substantial concentrations of NP and lower-chain NPEs are found in sludges from 
MWWTPs. The_application of NP-containing sludges to agricultural land may result in potential 
exposure in terrestrial environments.

' 
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Mann and Reid (.1971) studied biodegradation. of 0PEs at a trickling filter 
where organisms were to inputs of the various detergents in Preston, England. To 
avoid a lag phase in. biodegradation, acclimated bacteria were used for this study. The entire 
village was supplied with detergents during acclimation trials. During winter, 20% of the OPE_s 
were biodegraded, however, in summer biodegradation increased to 80%, indicating that 
biodegradation of OPES was temperature dependent. Despite the relatively highratfe of 
biodegradation, effluents had a considerable tendency to foam even in summer, therefore, Mann 
and. Reid (1971) concluded that in general, 0PEs were not biodegradable. 

' 

r

. 

Stiff et al. (1973) studied theibiodegradation of an OPE (Shell Nonidet 40, 
8.49"" E0 groups 

per mole, predominantly 1,2,3,3-tetramethylbutylphenol) and two alcohol ethoxylates using 
‘small.-scale “porous pot?’ activated sludge At 15 °C, 95% of the OPE was degraded, 
however, at lower temperatures biodegradation rates were dependent upon concentration. 

‘ At 5 

mg/L, greater than 90% removal was achieved, but at 20 mg/L the degree of removal fluctuated 
between 40 and 95% at °C. "At 8 °C—,. biodegradation.r.ang6d between 20 and 80%. These 
results confirmed the effect of temperature on OPE biodegradation observed] by Mann and Reid 
(1971). _- . 

In another early study, Jones and Niclgless (l978b) determined nonionic detergents 
concentrationsin MWWTP influents and effluents downstream from Bath, England. Low levels 
of polyethoxylated___materiaI were expectedgbecause regional domestic consumption of detergents 
based on secondary alcohol ethoxylateswas fairlylight. Concentrations of the nonionic detergent 
components at the infl_uent were estimated to be 700 pg/L, while effluent concentration.est_imates 
were an order of rnagnitude lower (70 pg/L). Concentrations in the receiving riverswater in the 

Avon River were 8 pg/L downstream frornjthe MWWTP- APES were found to be more 
persistent than aliphatic alcohol ethoxylates. »

~ 

Giger et al. .(l_98l) and Stephanou and Giger'(l 982) ‘detected NP, NPIEO,» NPZEO and 
NP3EO in the River Glatt which flows through adenselly populated area east of Zurich and in 
secondary sewage effluents in Switzerland. Higher ethoxylated NPES were not observed in 
effluent or river samples in these studies, indicating that the lower ethoxylated NPEs, and NP 
more persistent than the parent NPEs.

' 

. During the chlorination stage of wastewater treatment, bromination "of APEs to a slight 
extent observed by Reinhard et al. (1982). Production of carboxfyflates corresponding to _p 

APEs, also was observed during sewage treatment processes (Reinhard et al., 1.982). Stephanou
v 

(1985) also reported production of brominated-and chlorinated APIEO and APZEO and.AP1EC 
from APEs during water chlorination treatment-. These metabolites were found in secondary 
effluent samples from Swiss MWWTPS which utilize conventional mechanical-biological 
activated sludge systems, 

-

' 
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Surfactant biodegtadation has studied extensively in the Glatt River in Switzerland 
(Giger et al., 1984; Giger et al., 1986, Ahel and Giger 1985a; Ahel and Giger 1985b; Giger et al., 
1987). This river systemhas low flow [3-8 m3/s] and, therefore, effluent dilution is 

low relative to many other research sites. 

In some ofthe early research with NPEs, Giger et al. (‘I 984) concluded that the large 
amount of NP they found in anaerobically treated sewage sludge (mean 1 g/kg dw) originated 
from NPES. NP concentrations in anaerobically stabilized sludge were much higher than in 
aerobically stabilized sludge. Giger et al. (1984) proposed that during aerobic treatment of 
wastewater, NPE ethoxylate chains were shortened by microbial transformation during aerobic 
treatment of wastewater, resulting in NPIEO and NPZEO which were less biodegradable. These 
less water-soluble metabolites were partially removed from the water column via adsorption onto 
lipophilic components of sludge. When the sludge was stabilized, NPIEO and NP2EO degraded 
further to NP, which accumulated in the digested sludge. 

Ahel and Giger (l985a) also reported NP in anaerobical_ly digested sludge. (1000 mg/kg) 
and effluent (467 pg/L) from the anaerobic sludge digester from the Glatt MWWTP, Ziirich, 
Switzerland. In some of the earlier laboratory biodegradation experiments with NPES, NP was 
not detected, however, the results of the work by Giger et al. (1984) and Ahel and Giger (1985a) 
indicated the formation of NP by anaerobic. processes during wastewater and sludge treatment. 

Ahel and Giger (1985b_) studied the biodegradation of Marlophen 810 NP surfactant in a 
laboratory-scale, continuously operated biodegradation apparatus usedfor simulat_ing'.aerobic 
sewage treatment. NPEs with 1-17 E0 units were observed in the influent to the apparatus,- 
however, NPEs with <4 BO groupswere present in effluent samples. Presence of NPECs also 
was suspected in efiluent samples. Higher ethoxylated NPEs were found in municipal 
wastewater samples, while NPl,2EO were dominant intreated effluents fi'om both the Dubendorf 
and the Zurich-Glatt MWWTPS. NPEs’with 1 to 5 E0 groups were present in river water 
samples collected a short distance downstream fi'om the point where MWWTP effluents entered 
the river system. 

b

V 

Giger et al. (1986) reported NPnEOs (n = 3-20) in raw and primary sewage efiluents of 
MWWTPS in Switzerland at concentrations ranging between 400 and 2200 pg/L, corresponding 
to 3-10% of the total dissolved organic carbon. Using the activated sludge treatment, >90% of the 
NPEs were eliminated. Biologically treated sewage effluents contained NP and.the lower 
ethoxylated NPEs, NP 1E0 and NPZEO at concentrations of 10-100 nmol/L. An increase in 
NPEC concentrations were observed in samples collected following activated sludge treatment 
(200-3000 nmol/L). 
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Brown et al. (1986). applied an optimized.bisrn1rth iodide active substance 
procedure to follow the removal of nonionic surfactants, including .NP9.5_E_O in an activated 
sludge plant. They repo_rt_ed‘typical NP9.5EO concentrations of 1-2 in Hochdahl 
*(‘Dusseldorf, Germany) raw/settled sewage, Greater, than 90% ofNP9.5EO was removed 
the activated sludge treatment. Using theesame methodology, Brown et al. (1987) studied the 
removal of nonionic surfactants in a trickling filter plant (at Hcsel-Dickelsbach, Germany) under 

'

4 

winter (March) and surnrner»(Sept’ernber) "conditions. In both March and September, 88-89% 
removal Was observed for catio_nic surfactants, indicatingno temperature affect. However, 
removal of the nonionic‘ surfactants was lower (8 _1i;3%) in March than -in September 8‘8£1%_.

A 

Giger et al. (1987) analyzed APE_s in efiluents and sludges from 13 Swisssewage treatment 
plants. Parent NPI_:.‘s were efficiently removed by the activated sludge treatment. The rnajority of 
APEs were present as NPES although OPES and decyl polyethoxylates also were detected, Total 
APnEO (n = 3-20) concenflations in influents ranged fiorn 400 to 2200 pg/L. ‘Swiss 

laundry detergents generally followed«Poisson distI_i.bl_1tion_s, with the majority having 9-10 E0 
APE -with 1-2 E0 were very minor constituents (<1%) and NP was _not present in _ 

these laundry’ detergents.. 
' Raw wastewaters and effluents, however, typically contained 

bimodal NPE»0lig0_mer distributions, with onernaxirnum at «1 or 2 E0 units and the 
"second at about 7 E0 units. NP also was present in substantial concentrations. -These results 
reflected aerobic and anaerobic biotransforrnation which occurred in the sewers and during _ 

mechanical treatrnent (i.e—., settling). The ma_iority of NPES were present as l or 2 ethoxylates in 
effluent from secondary treatment which was operated under low-loading, nitrifying conditions or 
high-loading non:-nitrifying conditions. Giger et al. (.1987) compared NPE concentrations in 
primary and secondary effluents of four MWWTPS. NPES with 3-20 E0 groups were ‘ 

substantially removed in the secondary eflluents,NP1EO and NPZEO concentrations either 
declined or increased, NP concentrations decreased and higher NPIEC and NPZEC 

, 
concentrations were observed in secondary effluents relative to efiluents. Similar 

observations were found the Uster which had tertiary treatment. Considerable 
build-up of NP also was observed in activated and digested sludge, E0 and.NP2EO also 
produced in digested sludge. 

Ahel‘ etal. (1987) NPI EC and NPZEC levels in influents and efiluents of
_ 

‘mechanical-biological MWWTPS and in the River Glatt in Switzerland. High concentrations of 
NPIEC and NPZEC were observed in secondary sewage eflluents (71-330 pg/L), whereas 

' untreated sewage and primary effluents contained much lower levels (<1-17 ug/L). NPECS (2- 
116 pg/L) also were observed in the Glatt River.‘ Total NPIEC and NPZEC concentrations were 
higher in the Glatt River total NP, NPIEO and ,NP2EO concentrations. NPZEC 
concentrations were higher than NPIEC levels in the Glatt River and effluents. NPEC‘ 
concentrations represented up to 1.9% of the DOC in the river. Although earlier research had ' 

‘

' 

suggested that carboxylation of branched chains may occur, this was not ‘observed in any samples. 
' 

V 
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NPEs were more abundant in untreated sewage and primary effluents than NPECS, but the reverse 
was" observed in secondary effluent. Therefore, it was concluded that typical N_PE metabolites 
‘under aerobic-activated sludge treatment in the MWWTPS were NPECS and that NPIEO and 
NPZEO levels were reduced in secondary effluents relative to untreated sewage and primary 
treatment effluents. pB_iotransformation of NP 1 E0 and NPZEO to the less lipophilic NPECS was 
suspected during secondary treatment‘. ~ 

.- 

Marcorriini et al. (198-8a) measured NP, NPIEO and NPZEO in both the dissolved_ and 
particulate phases of ‘raw sewage, primary effluent, secondary effluent, and primary and secondary 
sludge from the Glatt MWWTP, Zurich, Switzerland on two consecutive days in.M'ay 1986. 
Substantial accumulation of NP (1100 mg/kg) was observed in.anaerobic‘ally-digested sludge, 
while NPIEO (230 mg/kg) and NP2EO and (30 mg/kg) concentrations‘ were much lower. Poor 
removal of NPIEO and NP2EO was observed in the secondary effluent-. 

Brunner et al. (1.988) determined NP, NP1 E0 and NP2EO fluxes through sewage and 
sludge treatment at 29 Swiss MWWTPS. Sludges stabilized by aerobic treatment contained less 
NP than those treated ana'erobi'ca_lly. About 50% of the NPEs in sewage was transformed to NP 
and accumulated in the digested sludge. Both NP1 E0 and NPZEO, which are precursors for NP, 

- were partially degraded during aerobic and anaerobic sewage and- sludge treatment. Because up 

NPIEO and NPZEO loadings in the raw sludge were higher than in raw sewage implied that- 
higher ethoxylated NPEs were thought to produce NPIEO and NP2EO during aerobicwastewater 
treatment. 

Chen (1989) found that secondary (biological) treatment was up to 90% effective in 
reducing parent nonionic surfactant concentrations using the CTAS analysis an 
enviromnental assessment of the Canadian textile industry in 1985-1986. This assessment 
included a detailed examination of the efiluents of 10 mills that produced a variety of fabrics. 
The analysis of N_P_E degradation products was not performed in this study. , 

Kubeek and Naylor (1990) reported that removal efficiency of NPEs with .1 to 18’ E0 
chains exceeded 90%. They also found that exposure of NPEs‘to oxygen during the course of 
extraction could lead to degradation, with production of abnormally high levels of lower 
ethoxylated NPE oligomers. This may have affected experimental results in studies where proper 
preservation procedures were not employed.

' 

v 

' Based on results fiom the Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Giger and Abel (1991) estimated that 
60-65% of all nonylphenolic compounds (i.e., compounds still having the alkylbenzene moiety) 
that enter sewage treatment plants are released into the environment, 38-42% are discharged via 
secondary efiluents and 21-23% via digested sewage sludge.

4 
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, 

Clark-_e"tal. (.l991).analyzed effluents from three publicly ownedvtreatment works 
(POTWS) in New Jersey. PVOTW-A was located in a rural area with no known industrial 
contributor of ‘waste. POTW-B had 73% (by volume) domestic waste, andj2:"7% industrial waste 

(pharmaceutical, yeast, paper processing and chemical manufacturing). POTW-C had 82% ‘(by 
volume) domestic waste and 18% industrial waste (from 300 industries, mostly textile and dye 
manufacturers). POTW..—B was about times larger than,POTW-A, POTW-C was about 
three times larger than POTW-B. NP, NP2EO, N_P3EQ, NP4EO NPSEO concentrations, were 
generally <'- 15 pg/L in effluents from POTW. The concentration (123 n 
gl.) was observed in POTW-C effluent. Elevated levels of NPSEO ( 25 also were 
observed in effluent fiom POTW-C. . 

. .

» 

Birch (.1991) studied the effect of temperature and sludge retention time on degradation 
efficiency of NPEs using a porous pot activated sludge reactor. degradation was _ 

extensive at 15 °C and 11 °C, but at 7 °C, levels of the parent NPEs were found in plants 
operating at s1udge.retention times (SRT) of 2, 4 and 6' days. The results of the study suggested_ a 
critical SRT of about 6 days at 11-15 °C which was consistent with other biodegradation studies 
performed during winter months. 

'
‘ 

Because of the high use.ofNPEs in Israel,‘ Zoller (1992) studiedrernoval efficiencies of 
nonionic surfactants in Israeli MWWTPS; He reported approximately 69-81% surfactant removal 
(Zo1ler,_ 1_992) and in later work, reported 97% removal if combined activated sludge/soil, aquifer 
treatment were (Zoller, 1994). f 

V 
v 

V

i 

In a survey ofwastewater treatment effluents across the Naylor (1992) found high 
rernoval efficiencies of NPES from plants that employed biological treatm_en_t_.‘ Greater than 92% 

_ 

removal was observed all but one plant which hada removal efiiciency of 84%. In effluents 
"from two North Carolina plants, oligomer distribution was not skewed, nor , 

enhancement of NP or NPIEQ observed. Ina Midwest wastewater plant, however, the oligorner 
clisuribution was skewed to the lower ethoxylated'NPEs (NP 1 E0 and NPZEO). - Although NP 
accumulation anticipated in sludge fiom t_he plant based on results from MWWTP iefiiuents 
in Switzerland, NP levels in sludge remained 5.10 mg/kg (Naylor, 1992). This work and later 
work (Naylor, 1995) indicated that digested sludge in sorne U.S..MWW1‘Ps is not a major 
for NP. 

‘ 
' 

.

. 

j .A'hel.,et al. ('1 994b) studied the behaviour of NPE_s in several full-scale mechanical-I .

V 

‘biological MWWTPs the Glatt Valley, Switzerland. Untreated sewageand primary effluents 
contained considerable amounts of surfacta.nt+der:ived nonylphenolic compounds (3 .0-9,6‘?/o of the 
DOC). The average elimination efiiciency of parentNPBs having»3 to 20 E0 groups was 72%. 
Biodegradation limited due to the formation of biorefractory metabolites, including NP, 
NP-1E0 and NP2EO, and NPECS. As expected, the highest ‘elimination rates were achieved in 
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the MWWTPs characterized by low sludge-loading rates and nitri_fyi;ng conditions. Ahel et al. 
(1994b) estimated that 60-65% of all nonylphenol compounds.(i.e., compounds that retained an 
alkylbenzene moiety) that entered sewage treatment were released into the environment either in 
secondary effluent or sludge. Approximately 19% of all nonylphenolic compounds introduced to 
MWWTPs was released to the environment in the form of NPEC, 11% in the form of NPIEO 
and N PZEO, 25% in the form of NP, and 8% as higher ethoxy1ated.NPEs_. Almost all of the 
released NPES and NPECS, as well as most of the NPIEO and NP2EO, were discharged into 
natural receiving waters via secondary efiluents. Secondary effluents _contr_ibuted 60% of ‘all 
nonylphenolic compound inputs into the environment, In contrast, most .NP (>90%) was emitted 
to the environment via digested sewage sludge, which is representative of approximately 40% of 
the total load. Only a minor fraction of NP reached receiving waters directly via 
effluents. The sludge-bound NP, which is often disposed via application of sludge onto soil, may 
enter natural waters through run-ofi‘ andleaching. V 

'
’ 

Di Corcia et al. (1994) provided evidence for the production of NPnEC, where n = -3-10, 
in effluents from an Italian secondary treatments MWWTP. The maximum total NPEC (N P1 -3EC 
and NP>3EC) concentrations reported in effluents was 145 pg/L. ' 

Field and Reed (1996) found that NP2EC was the dominant oligomer in 14 paper mill 
efiluents. The average proportions of NPECS in paper mill effluents were NPIEC (16%), NP2EC 
(72%), NP3EC (10%), and NP4EC (2%). Industrial wastewater treatment isitgeneral-ly 
characterized by higher temperatures, increased hydraulic residence times and greater degrees of 
acclimation than that of MWWTPs. Because MWWTPs operate at ambient temperatures, more 
seasonal variation in effluent composition would be expected from MWWTPs than from 
industrial effluents. Field and Reed (1996) reported NPEC concentrations in the Fox River and 
other U.S. rivers and observed that concentrations were approximately a factor of 10 lower than- 
reported in the Glatt River in Switzerland. This difference was related to the lower dilution 
observed in the Glatt River (3-8 m3/s) relative to U.S. systems (e-.g.-,_ Fox River 41 m3/is). 

Paxéus and Schroder (1996) reportedrernoval efiiciencies of 
' >90% via primary 

degradation of NP9EO in two small Swedish Ps. NP removal was < 10% in one plant 
and 38% in another. Sludges contained 20-26 mg NP/kg of sludge (dw). 

Weeks et al. (1996) reported that levels ofNP1EC and NP2EC were comparable to NP, 
NPIEO and NP2EO fin U.S. rivers. These results were in contrast withethe reports of high NPEC 
‘concentrations in MWWTP effluents reported by Ahel et al. (1994c) in Switzerland. Weeks et al. A 

(1996) also reported studies where efficient NPE treatr'nent.in wastewater was observed and little 
residue remained in sludge.

‘ 
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NPE and OPE concentrations as high as 450 pg/L in the influent to two Australian tertiary 
were-reported by Mackay et al. (1997). Parent NPES and OPEs were reduced to ’ 

below detectionllirnits (5 pg/L) the effluents, although no details of the tertiary t_rea_t_ment . 

processes were provided. .« 
r 

r 

it 
»

- 

Fytianos et al. (1997) studied biodegI'a_d.at.ion of NPES in a MWWTE of Thessaloniki-, 
They reported the removal efficiency from the secondary treatment, which was defined 

in work as biodegradation plusadsorption to s_ludge, to be 92-97% over a six-month period. 

' Lee et al. (1998) measured NPIEC and OPIEC concentrations in influents, 
effluents “and final effluents of some Canadian MWWTPS. NPIEC concentrations in influents 
ranged from 0.9 to 8.3 pg/L (n = 5, mean = 3.6 :_k 3,3 pg/L , median = 1.6 pg/L), ‘concentrations in 

effluents were between 2.4 and 17.7 pg./L (n = 10, mean = 6.2 i 4.7 pg/L , median-= 4.2 
and concentrations in final effluents ranged between 3.2 and 703 pg/L (n = 10, mean = 82.9 

i 218.1 jig/L, median = 13.9 pg/L). Although} NPZEC concentrations were not measured, Lee et 
al. (1998) anticipated ‘that similar trends fo_rp_roduct_ion of NPZEC and'NP1EC would occur th 

A

" 

MWWTPS. Similarly, 0P1 EC and OPZIZC production trends were'sir_r_1_ilar;. . 

H 

7

. 

Lee and'Peart ("I 998) measured NPES and their metabolites in municipal wastewater 
samples and effluents from a Canadian MWWTP that used primary and secondary treatment. 
Composite samples of raw sewage, primary effluent and effluent were collected over 24 
hour periods ona monthly basis over the courserof one-year between 1997 and 1998. - 

Concentrations of. NPEs’with I to17 E0 groups, NPIEC and NP2EC ‘were determined; Lee and 
Peart (1998) reported that approximately 85% of the”t’otal nonylphenoliccompounds in raw 
sewage were present as'ethoxyla_tes, however,‘ tl_1er_najor:.component (nearly 80%) in the

V 

efiluent was in the form of carboxylic acids. During the study period,-=tl_ie median total 
alkylphenolic compound ‘concentrations in raw sewage and final eflluent’ were 526 and‘248- 
nmol/L, respectively, which represented an overall elimination rate of 53%. The estimated 
median daily discharge of nonylphenolic compounds to the aquatic environmentwas 20 moles. 
These data suggested that conventional sewage treatment was ineffective in the removal of NPE 
metabolites. 

p 

The overall elimination rate of 53% sim'ila'r to-the mean elirnination rate of 
nonylphenolic corn‘poun"c1i’s>r‘eported by‘Ahel et al. (1994b) for 11 MWWTPS in Switzerland 
(59%). “ ' 

' 

' 

2 I 

‘ 

.

« 

, 

Degradation studieswifli NPES containing 3-17 EC) groups were performed in two 
Canadian MWWTPS during 1997 by the Water Technology International Corporation (l998b).

' 

‘MWWTP A -was monitored for two weeks, but B was only monitored for two days, 
however, it was thesarne MWWTP studied by Lee and Peart (1998). A a 
conventional a_ctivated_sludge‘seciondarytreatment plant where nitrification was performed, 2; 

- followed by tertiary treatment‘ and UV disinfection. MWWTP B ernployedtta conventional non- 
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‘nitrifying activated sludgeprocess where disinfection by chlorination was only performed 
betwee.n'M_ay and October. Because of significant textile industry discharges, Mwwrp A 
received a high load of Total APs represented the sum of NP, NPIEO, NPZEO, NP(3- 
17)EO, NPIEC, NPZEC, OP, OPIEC and OPZEC concentrations. The total alkylphenolic mass 
loading rate in the treated effluent plus sludge.releases from MWWTP A was substantially lower 
than the average influent mass loading of 44 kg/d. The average discharge loadings in the final 
effluent and digested sludge were 1.2 kg/d and 6,4 kg/d, respectively. A net destruction efficiency 
of 83% was reported. The majority (84%) of the alkylphenolic compounds were present in the 
sludge rather than in the final effluent from MWWTP A (Figure 1.1). In the sludge, 75% of the 
total alkylphenolic compounds were present as NP, -22% as APEs and 2% as APECs. However, 
in the final effluent, 75% was present APECs, 21% as APES and 3% was as The total 
alkylphenolic compound mass loading rate in the treated effluent plus. sludge releases fiom 

. MWWTP B also was substantially lower than the influent mass loading of 40.4 kg/d. Discharge 
loadings of 5.6 kg/d and 5.9 kg/d were reported in the final effluent and digested sludge, 
respectively. A net destruction efficiency of ‘72~_°/owas reported for the second MWWTP under 
investigation. Only 51% of the total alkylphenolic compounds in the discharge (sum of effluent 
plus sludge) were present in the sludge fraction. 'E'i’fty-‘six percent of the alkyphenolic compounds 
were present as NP, 37% as APEs and 4% as APECS. In the final effluent, 69% of the 
alkylphenolic compounds were present as APECS, 29% as APEs and 2% as NP. 

Differences observed in treatment efficiency of NPEs and their degradation products 
between MWWTPs,.have been attributed to difierences in NPE loaclsin influent streams, ‘ 

MWWTP design and operating conditions (e.g., temperature of treatment). NPE treatment in 
trickling filter«MWWTPs is sigrrificantly reduced in the winter relative to surmner. Birch (1991) 

_ 

and Watkinson ‘and Holt (1991) also have reported that the sludge retention time (SRT) is a 
critical control parameter _for the treatment of NPEs in MWWTPS utilizing the activated sludge 
process. The growth rate for competent organisms within the total microbial population is 
dictated bythe SRT. When the growth rate of the organisms is less than the SRT, the competent 
organisms are washed out of the system and little treatment of the specific substance occurs. The 
growth rate of organisms is influenced by temperature and, thus, decreasing both the SRT and 
ternperature will result in a less effective biodegradation system. Watkinson and Holt (1991) 
reported the normal range of SRTs for activated sludge plants to be between 6 and 20 days. Ahel 
et al. (1 994b) observed that the highest NPE elimination rates were achieved in MWWTPS 
characterized by low sludge-loading rates andnitrifying conditions. This was confirmed in a 
limited study of two Canadian MWWTPS (Water Technology International Corporation, 1998b). 
Substantial differences in NPE treatment efficiencies have been observed between treatment 
facilities dedicated to -the treatment of industrial wastewater and relative to MWWTPS. Field and 
Reed (1996) reported that industrial wastewater treatment may be characterized by higher , 

temperatures, increased hydraulic residence times and greater degrees of acclimation than 
observed in MWWTPS. Because MWWTPS operate at ambient temperatures, more seasonal 
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variation in effluent composition would be anticipated from from indrrstrial. 
effluents (Figures 12.and 13). 

2_.3.1.;2.3,1 Summary 

In general, a wide range of treatment efliciencies have observed for NPEs during
_ 

wastewater treatment. Primary biodegradation, as measured by the loss of surfactant properties or 
deterrninatiort of parent compound’ is facile. The biodegradation mechanism initially involves the 
loss of E0 groups, followed bythe production of NPIEO and NP2EO-, their carboxylate 

‘ derivatives (NPIEC and NPZEC NPnECs [where 11 >2], and CAPECS and CAPES) and the 
product, NP. NPE biodegradation results in some production of morepersistent, lipophilic 
compounds that are not completely‘ degraded during sewage treatment (e.g., NP and NP IE0 and 
NPZEO). These compounds tend to accumulate in sludges, while the more wateresoluble NPECs 
are generally ionized completely at the pH of most natural waters. The majority of NPECs‘ are 
found in the final effluents, sometimes at.m1‘1'ch higher concentrations than other nonylphenolic 
compounds. ' Although the majority of NP, NPIEO and NPZEO are associated with sludge, they 
also may be found in effluents, and have been detected in receiving waters. Halogenation of some 
of the NPE metabolites has been observed in MWWTPS that use chlorine for disinfection, 

2.,3.i1l2-.4 Biodegradation in water and sediment 

_ 

There are far fewer ’p‘ers_is_tence and fate studies for NPEs and NP in aquatic ecosystems _ 

relative to the number of biodegradation studies performed in MWWTPS and their effluents. 
Some of the persistence and fate studies ‘are, however, described below. 

» Sch6berl'an_d (1976) reported a degradation efiiciencylof 33-36% for NP9EO in 
freshwater at 20-23 '°C over 50 days, although 95% degradation was observed in.sea ‘water’ over

3 

25 days. Approximately 37% of the NP9EO was degraded at 3-4 °C in freshwaterover 50 days, 
but only 15% degradation was observed in sea water over 50 days. Only primary degradation was 
detemlined in this study due to limitations in the methodology. . , 

Yoshimura (1986) studied biological degradation of NP9EO inriver water and sediment 
mixtures; Greater than 98% degradation of NP9EO was observed. in a stirred water phase within 
5 days but, in standing water it required 10 days. NPIEO, NPZEO and NP3EO were detected at 
low concentrations (< 0.4 «mg/L) in samples collected at both 5 and 10 days. NPIEC and NPZEC 
were both identified as intermediates in the NP9EO’degradation process. 
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Ekelund et al. (1993) studied NP biodegradation in sea waterand sediment, using “C 
ring-labelled NP at a concentration of 1 1 pg/L. NP degradation was very slow during the first 3-4 
weeks in the absence of "sediment, but increased after 28 days, which ‘indicated the need for 
microbial acclimation. After 58 days, 50% degradation of NP was observed in this study. In the 
presence of sediment, no lag time prior to the commencement of NP degradation was observed. 
Within 58 days 40% degradation was observed under aerobic conditions and 20% degradation 

reported for anaerobic conditions, indicating. some persistence in both waterand sediment. 

Kvestak et al. (1994) studied NPE inputs via untreated wastewater efiluents and 
distribution of NPEs in the stratified Krka River estuary of Croatia. Partitioning of t_h_e lower 
ethoxylated NPEs to suspended solids was observed in both sewage and estuarine water samples. 
NPE oligomers were distributed around a of NPIOEO, which was consistent with 
heavy duty detergents used regionally (Kvestak ét al.,1994), Biodegradation in the estuary 
appeared to be slower observed in freshwater systems, although no kinetics were derived. 

Ahel et al. (l994c) studied the behaviour of NPEs and their metabolites in the Glatt River 
where treated wastewater constitutes 20% of the lower reaches of the river. Biodegradation was 
reported to be the predominant mechanism controlling the fate of nonylphenolic compounds in 
this river system. The majority of the nonylphenolic compounds in the Glatt River were present 
as persistent metabolites, NPECS were the most abundant NPE metabolites observed in the Glatt 
River, with -less frequent detection of NP1_EO and NPZEO. NP was significantly less abundant 
and the higher ethoxylated NPEs were minor contributors to total nonylphenolic compounds. 
NPE degradation products in the riverwater were present in similar ratios to those observed in 
MWWTP secondary effluents in the valley. Nonylphenolic compounds contributed between 0.4 
and 1% to the total DOC in the most polluted part of the river. The elimination efficiency of 
nonylphenolic compounds in the 35 km reach of the river under investigation was estimated to be 
24%, although a net accumulation of NP1EC and NPZEC was observed. In a survey of Swiss 
rivers, NP detected at concentrations up to 100 pg/L and was a predominant species in river 
sediments (Ahel er al. 1994c). 

'

. 

Ahel et al. (1996) studied the behaviour of various relatively persistent.NPE metabolites 
during infiltration of river water to groundwater in the Glatt and Sitter rivers, in Switzerland. 
NPIEO, NP2_EO and NP were generally removed during infiltration, although NPIEC and 
NPZEC were not. NP adsorption to soil matter in the aquifer reduced corresponding to a 

decrease in temperature. The elimination efficiency was found to be greatest for NPZEO, 
followed in descending order by: NPIEO > NP > NPIEC = NPZEC. 

Maki et al. (1996) studied the biodegradation of NP9.5EO by bacteria from river water in 
Japan, and concluded NPIEC was the most probable ultimate biodegradation product of ‘NPE 
under aerobic conditions. 
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Heiniset al. '(1999) studied the persistencfii .8.-Ild’ distribution of NP in littoral enclosures 
following repeated applications in a ‘mesotrophic pond 'infMi‘nnesota. Partitioning of to 

macrophytes, sediment and the enclosure walls, which were composedof polyolefin plastic, was 
observed within,2_days of subsurface’ application to the water. Nominal aqueous concentrations 
ranged from O to 300 in this study andmeasurements of actual concentrations were 

i

_ 

performed. Sediment ‘was found to be the pn‘r_nary~ sink for NP. NP levels sedirnent'fr_orn the 

300 ug/L treatment enclosure 440 days after the initial application, was approximately 2 mg/kg. 
Dissipation times for 50% and 95% of the NP (DT5o and DT 95) in sediment were reported to be 
66 (range 28-104) and 401 (range 354-448) days, .respectively. concentrations 

were accumulated inmacrophytes within 2 days of application in the 30 and 300 ug‘/L treatment 
levels (11.5 and 139 mg/kg, respectively). I Mean DT5o and DT95 estimates in/_onjthe rnacrophytes 
were 10 -and 189 days, respectively. ‘ 

, 
.

- 

dissipated rapidly from the water column (half—li:fe <1 d) in large littoral enclosure . 

4 

studies, although it was more persistent in the sediments;(Liber et al.-, 1999a). The estimated 
D'l'5os in sediment, based on results from the 30ug/L and 300 ug/L enclosures were 28 and 104 
days, respectively. NP residues were still detectable more than one year after treatmentin the 
300 ug/L enclosure (Liber et al.-, kl-999a). 

' 

,- ,
. 

NP was in aminocarb insecticide sprays between the mid-159.705 and 1981 to control 
spruce budworrn in eastern Canada A few studies ofN_P distribution, dissipation and persistence . 

after aerial -sprays have been performed. Ernst .et al. (19480) monitored NP in water fiom 
Britt Brook Lake, New Brunswick, which is located in a forest sprayed with an arninocarb . 

formulation. containing NP. Although a 400m buffer‘ zone was established between the sprayed 
area and the lake, NP concentrations as high as 12’ ug/L were observed in the surface water 1 hour 
after the spray. Concentrations decreased to < 1 ug/L between l0 and 66 hours after the spray. In 
laboratory experiments, substantiajl l'oss:of‘NP was observed .in exposure tanks over 24948 hour 
periods. These losses may have been due to volatilization, aided by aeration and/or adsorption to" 
container walls. Holmes and Kingsbury (1980) studied NP persistence by simulating a forest 
spray and spraying NP onto waterat a rate of 0.47 L/ha. No NP residues Were observed in 
flowing or standing water after 3 days. Sundaram et al. (1980) measured NP residuesin spruce ._ 

foliage, forest soil, water and sediment after aerial -application at 0.47 L/ha. Residues in a 

white spruce foliage were the highest 1 hourafier spraying (18.9 mg/kg-) and decreased by 40% 
' two hours. Only 3% of theNP remained afier 30 days and levels were below detection 

limits (< 0.20 mg/kg) after 62 days. was"-not detected in any forest soil sample collected after 
spraying andresiduesiin stream water 1 hour after application were approximately 9 ug/L 
although, one sample was contaminated by a surface slick which yielded "a concentration of 1,100 
ug/L. Concentrations declined by 50% in the next two hours. Only trace amounts (< 2 ug/L) of 
NP ‘were detected after -5 days. Trace levels (< 0.1 mg/kg) of NP were detectedin one sediment 

. , 
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sample taken 4 hours post spray. Sundaram and Szeto (1981) studied NP persistence in natural 
water and sediment. In water-only experiments at 16 °C, the dissipation for 50% of the NP from 
open containers was 2.5 d. The loss of NP was-solely attributed to volatilization and the 
possibility of adsorption to container walls not discussed. NP was adsorbed to sediments in 
test containers and its half-"life in closed containers was estimated to be 1.6 days (Sundararn and 
Szeto, 1981). Microbial degradation was found to be irnportant, given that NP concentrations in 
sediment were reduced to 20% after 70 days, but persisted in autoclaved sediments for more than 
70 days. 

Although rigorous mass balances were not attempted in test systems, studies have 
indicated that NP is not persistent in water or sediment-. It is possible that some NP losses may be 
attributed to physical redistribution rather than degradation. Although volatilization losses of NP 
were considered to be the route of dissipation in some studies, this contradicts what would be 
expected based on its low Henry’s Law constant (11.02 Pa.m3/mol; U.K. Environment Agency, 
1997). It is "possible, however, that NP sprayed onthe water surface may volatilize more rapidly 
than NP in subsurface water. This phenomenon has been observed for some aerially—applied 

pesticides such as fenitrothion and deltamethrin, where volatilization from the sprayed water 
surface is much faster than volatilization losses from subsurface water (Maguire 1991). In 
general, NP enters the environment via, effluents fiom MWWTP and industrial effluents, 
therefore, entry occurs mid-water column rather than to the water surface. 

Approximately 75% of the nonionic surfactants including APEs contain hydrophilic 
poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) groups. PEGs attached to alkylphenol moieties in APEs have been 
studied in surface water samples (Leenheer et al.,l99l). Leenheer et al. (1991) reported PEG 
residues in the Mississippi River rangingfrom below detection levels to 145 pg/L. In a more 
recent study, Crescenzi etal. (1997) reported widespread occurrence of PEG residues in 
MWWTP influents and efiluents in Rome, Italy. Althoughthey were degraded fairly efficiently 
in MWWTPS, some PEG residues remained in efiluents. PEG residues were detected at ng/L 
levels in sea water 16 "nautical miles from the Italian coast and in five groundwatersamples 
collected at depths of 60-208 m. 

2.3.4.1 Summarjz 

Degradation of NPEs in water and sediment follows the same pathway as biodegradation 
- in MWWTPS. Primary biodegradation of N_PEs occurs more rapidly ultimate degradation of 
the transformation products (e.g1.,NPl’EO,N_P2EO, NPIEC, NPZEC and NP). Microbial 
acclimation is required for optimal degradation efficiencies of APEs. Photodegradation also is 
expected to be important for NPEs. Althoughthe higher chain NPEs are not persistent, some 
degradation products have moderate persistence, especially under anaerob_ic conditions. The half- 
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life for NP resulting from biodegradation studies was estimated as approximately 150 days (U .K_. 
Environment Agency, 1997)‘. NP and the lower ethoxylates_ and carboxylates are considered to be 
persistent groundwater, although thiszis based on a limited.data'set. Heinis et al._ (1999) 
observed moderate persistence of NP in sediments. It is expected that the more water‘-soluble 
'(and ionized) carboxylate derivatives (N PIEC and NPZEC) will largely partition from out of the 
sediments ‘into ‘the ‘water. 

2.3.1.3 son 

Relative to NPE/NP persistence in aquatic compartments, there are very few studies 
focused on the persistence of NPEs or in soil, under laboratory or natural conditions. A 

During a study of NP toxicity, Trocrné et al. (l988) determined the persistence of in a 
compost—sjandsto_r_1e throughout the incubation period. disappeared readily upon . 

incubation at 100 mg,/kg following a5 day lag phase at 25 °C. The half-li_fe for was reported 
A 

to be 15 days. In the 1000 mg/kg trial, 50% degradation was observed by day 10 of the study,- 
although no subsequent‘ degradation was observed -through theremainder of the 40 daytest. 
Persistence was shown to increase under aseptic conditions and volatilization was reported to be 

~ insignificant.‘ 

' Marcomini et al, (1989a) studied. the fate of NPES and NP in sludge-amended soil and 
sludge-only landfills. In’s’lu‘dge—a’mendedsoi1, the initial concentrations of NP, NPIEO and 
NPZEO were 4.7, 1.1 and 0.1 mg/kg dw, respectively. Concentrations fell to approximately 20% 
of initial concentrations ‘a 3 week period,,fo11owed by a slower rate of decline and during 
the final 130 days of the study, concentrations remained constant. NP, NPIEO and NP2EO 
concentrations in sludge-iamended soil, after 320 days were 0.5, 0.l and 0.01 rng/kg dw, 
respectively, These data indicated that there was some measure of persistence of these compounds 
and that-. carry-over fiom year to year was possible (Marcomini et al, 198_9a). Biodegradation of 
NP and NPIEO in two sludge-only landfills was much faster under aerobic than under anaerobic 
conditions, although minimal biodegradation was observed over a _15 year period et 

a1._, 1991). Marcomini (1991) reported-that the persistence of NP, NPIEO and NPZEO is greatly 
increased in landfills under anaerobic conditions.

0 

Hughes et al. (1996) studied the biodegrada_t:ion of NP9EO. insoil laboratory bioineter 
experiments and observed that 57% of the NP9EO was degraded in 64 days at room temperature. 

, 

"Evidence of aromatic ring destruction, was observed, which indicated ultimate biodegradability. 
The test for these experiments was based on a US. Food and Drug Administration test 
which required observation of 50% degradation for that compound to be considered 
biodegradable in soil. The results of this study indeed indicated that NP9EO .bfiodegrada_ble in 

soil. _

- 

5 I 
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The Water Technology International Corporation (l998a) applied de-watered sewage 
biosolids from the Guelph, Ontario, MWWTP at rates of 0, 8 (the maximum allowed under 
Ontario legislation), 520 and 40 tonnes/ha to test plots and monitored concentrations of APEs and 
their degradation products. Approximate initial concentrations in the sludge were 450 mg/l<gfNP, 
15 mg/kg OP, 10 mg/kg NPZEO, 350 mg/kg NP(3—17)BO, and S 15 mg/kg APEC. NPIEO was 
not detected. No biodegradation products were identified afier 121 days between July and 
October, 1997, in the 8 tonne/ha test plots. 

Jones and Westmoreland (1998) reported a 96-98% decline in NPE concentrations Within 
a 14 week period, in a compost mixture. NPES were known to be present in the compost which . 

contained sludge from the scouring of wool and municipal “greenwaste” (shredded municipal 

prun_ings). Initial NPE concentrations were 14 g/kg compost (dw) and the half-life forNP from 
this compost was approximately 35 days. NP degradation products were not detected, which 
suggested that degradation of NP transformation products was rapid. 

NP persistence studies in soils-indicated that NP‘ can be rapidly degraded to carbon 
dioxide by soil microorganisms (T opp, 1999). Soil organisms have been shown to rapidly 
mineralize NP present at concentrations up to 250 mg/kg in cultivated agricultural soils at 4°C, 

temperate, non-cultivated soils, and arctic soils. No lag phase in the mineralization was 
observed, which indicated that the soil contained active microflora, already conditioned to

- 

mineralize other natural phenols. Rapid disappearance of initial concentrations of NP (5.5 mg 
/kg‘ soil) was observed in sludge treated soil plots, in a study conducted at the Guelph Turfgrass 
Institute by Bennie et al. (1998). NP was undetectable after 90 days. NPEs are degraded to NP 
and as a result, a continuing source of NP will be present in the soil as NPEs.are degraded. This 
step-wise degradation should, therefore, result in a nonlinear disappearance of NP after sludge 
application igure 14). Bokem et al. (1998) concluded that the;'NP uptake from soil was slow 
and that it was quickly mineralized by soil microorganisms. Bokem at al. (1998) reported that 
NP accumulation in several species of plants was minimal and metabolism of NP to 
hydroxylated and conjugated derivatives was observed. Terrestr-ial plants appeared to be 
relatively insensitiveto the effects of NP and NPEs (Bokern et al., 1998). 

Based on the limited data available, NP appears to be persistent in landfills under 
anaerobic-conditions, but not under aerobic conditions. The UK. Enviromnent Agency (1997) 
estimated a half-life for primary biodegradation in soil of about .30 days and for ultimate

' 

mineralization, the half-life was estimated to be.3 00 days. Mass balance studies which factorin 
biodegradation, photodegradation, adsorption to suspended solids and bed sediment under both 
aerobic and anaerobic conditions using different temperature conditions would contribute greatly 
to the understanding of NPEs in the environment. Because NPEs are used in aerial.ly—app1ied 
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pesticide formulations, there is aneed to’ determine their atrnospheric chemistry, photochemistry 
and fate. .

‘ 

2.3.2 Concentrations in the Canadian environment 

NP and NPE» concentrations have been reported Canada in a number of studies. 
Additionally unpubl_is_hed environmental concentration data in effluents, sludges, surface waters 
and aquatic sediments are reported in Appendix A and summarized in Table 6 and 7. NP and 
NPE_ concentrations in Canadian sediments, efiluents and sludges are sirnilar to 16V61S Observed. 

I 

, 
.in other countries. NP and» NPEs are released into the environment primarily through industrial 
(e_.g., textile, pulp mill) and municipal effluents as well as agricultural practices such as 
municipal sludge additions. Pesticide formulations containing NPEs also represent a ‘source to 
the environment. -

‘ 

2.3.2.1 ‘Air 

Although NPEs and their degradation products have been observed in air samples 
elsewhere, there have been no reports of NP, NPEs or other related compounds in Canadian air. 
Based on the physical/c_hem,i_cal properties of NP and NPBs, they are not expected to readily 
volatilize into air..- The Hen'rIy’s Law Constant for ‘NP has been reported.to-be 11.0 Pa.m3/_mol. 

i 

Based on the ’fact'tl1at'NPEs are far less volatile tha'n,NP, it is expected that they would not 
partition to the atmosphere, and these compounds are expected to degrade rapidly. in the 
‘atmosphere. ‘ 

V 

,
. 

2.3.2.2 Waterand effluents
' 

In general, NPEs are found athigh conoentrations«(maximum concentration 8810 pg/L) in 
untreated or partially treated industrial (e.g., textile mills) and municipal efflue'nts"in 
Untreated. effluents typically have elevated NP3—l7,EO' concentrations and: relatively high levels 
of NP and NP,1,2E_C). Treatment.sig'nificantly reducesvthe concentration of N?3—l7EO in final

A 

effluents igures 10 and 11).‘ The le_vels'of.NP3-.1.7EO,‘ NP1,2EO and NP in-final effluents 
can," therefore, vary dramatically, depending on the type and degree of treatment. Well-treated 
effluents typically have very low levels of NP3——l7EO. As higher—chain-length NPEs move 
through the treatment syistem, they are degraded to lower-chain-length NPEs and NPECS and 
ultimately to which itself can be further degraded or sorbed to particles or sludges, _ 

_A-lthough“ NPIEO and NP2EO are created during tre:a_tmer1.t; concentrations ofthese 
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transformation products are generally reduced in 'well—treated effluents. In contrast, NPIEC and 
NPZEC can increase in concentration with increased degree of treatment (Figures 10 and 1 1). 
The nature of the inputs and type and degree of treatment strongly influence the concentrations 
and relative proportions of NPEs- released in fmal effluents. The relative distribution and 
concentrations ofNPEs in. influent, final effluent and sludges are, therefore, very different 
(Figure 11). 

. OP has only a slightly lower octanol-water partition coefficient than NP, therefore, it is 
expectedto behave very similarly to NP in the environment. Daily and seasonal variability of 
APs and APEs‘ releases was examined by Water Technology International Corporation (1998b) 
at a site in Southern Ontario. Only minor variations in 24-h composite sample concentrations 
were observed over a- two week period (n=10) for all of the APs and APEs under investigation 
(Figure 12). Seasonal variability at this site also was minimal, although there did appear to be 
an increase in concentrations during rnid-winter (Figure 13). _

. 

Nonylphenol 

NP concentrations in Canadian freshwater ranged from non—detectable (<0.02 ug/L) to 

4.25 pg/L (Table 7) (mean 0.20 pg/L; median <0.02 pg/L) based on sampling at 42 sites 
(n=l26) (Bennie 1998; Bennie 'et al. 1997a). The highest freshwater concentrations of NP were 
observed in areas in close proximity to MWWTP discharges, pulp mill discharges, large 
population centres or regions of heavy industry (Appendix A). The different types of sites 
sampled included rivers, lakes (primarily Great Lakes) and harbours. In rivers across Canada, 
NP concentrations ranged from non—detectable (<0.02 pg/L) to 4.25 pg/L, although Carey et al. 

(1981) reported values up to 2600 pg/L in Canagagigue Creek in "Elmira, Ontario. These latter 
values were not considered representative because they were associated with an industrial spill 
into this small creek. NP concentrations were below detection limits at reference locations 
upstream from the point source. NP concentrations in lakes and harbours ranged from <0.02 to 
0.06 pg/L and <0.02 to 0.98 ‘pg/L, respectively.

' 

MWWTPS equipped with primary, secondary and tertiary treatment systems have been 
sampled across Canada (Bennie, 1998; Lee et al., 1998; Water Technology Interna.t_ioI1al 
Corporation, 1998b). Final -effluents contained concentrations of NP .that ranged from <0.02 to 
62.1 pg/L (mean of 8.49 pg/L and median of 1.83 ug/L, n=21), from 0.12 to 4.79 ug/L (mean 
of 1.14 pg/L and median of0.18 pg/L, 'n=54 at 21 sites) and from <0.02 to 3.20 pg/L (mean -of 

0.87 pg/L and median of 0.75 pg/L, 'n=37) for primary, secondary and tertiary treatment 
systems, respectively (Table 7) (Lee et al., 1998; Bennie, 1998; Wastewater Technology 
International Corporation 1998b). MWWTPs. that use a lagoon_system had NP .effl_uent 
concentrations ranging from 0.75 ‘to 2.15 ng/L (mean of 1.03 ug/L and median of 0.75 ug/L) 
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(Bennie, 1998; Water Technology International Corporation, 1998b). 

_ 

'0 NP concentrations entering MWWTP influents are substantially higher than observed in 
final effluents. Bennie et al. (1998) measured 4~NP concentrations in raw'sewage~from nine 
communities in eastern Canada'(0.69—r-156 The highest concentrations (>100 ug/L) were 
associated with two cities where textile mill inputs to the municipal treatment system were 
‘significant, The mean concentration was 43.1 ug./L (n = 9) and the median concentration was 
12 -ug/L. eflluent concentrations of 4-NP entering five MWW_TPs in the Toronto area 
ranged from 2.8 to 30 ug/L (median and values were 4.4 pg/L and 10.8 ug/L, 
respectively, n = 5), All raw and efflucnt samples contained detectable levels of 4t=NP. 

NP concentrations were determined in a study of degradation at two MWWTPS in 
1997 (Water Tecl1‘no’logy.Internation_al Corporation, 1998b). MWWTP A was 8. Stat_e-of-the-art 
‘tertiary facility utilizing conventional activated sludge secondary treatment with nitrification 
and was comprehensively monitored for two weeks while MWWTP B, a conventional, non- 
nitrifying, activated sludgevsecondary treatment "plant, was monitored for two days. MWWTP , 

A received a significant loading of surfactants from textile processing plants. Raw influent 
concentrations of 4-NP at MWWTP A ranged from 13 to 21 ug/_L and discharged effluent with 
4-NP concentrations ranging from 0.99 to 1.85 ug/L. The raw influent concentration of 
at MWWTP B during the two day sampling period. was 6.0 pg/L. 4-NP concentrations‘ in fi.na1: 
effluent from MWWTP B were 1.6 ug/L and the digested sludge co'ntained,290 ug/g (dw) 4- 
NP. . 

. 

T 

-'

. 

N-P also has been detected in a variety of industrial effluents in Canada. NP _ 

concentrations in pulp mill effluent samples taken between 1990-1993. were quite variable 
(Bennie, 1998). Due to recent changes to reduce the use of NPES in Canadian pulp and paper 
mill processes, final effluent concentrations from pulp and papertrnills were divided into those 
values obtained: prior to .1998 and those obtained more recently (Bennie, 1998a; Lee and Peart, 
1999) for this assessment. Of the fourteen pulp mills sampled between .1990 and 1993, 4-NP 
was detected four mill effluents and concentrations ranged from < 0.02 to 26.2 ug/L (mean 
of 3.71 ug/L and median of 0.02 ug/L‘, n=33 at 14 sites) (Bennie, 1998). One mill, where 
consistently high NP concentrations were obse‘r_.ved-, had a combined effluent treatment system 
which treated effluent from thejpulp mill, in addition to sewage from the entire‘ surrounding 
community. Consequently, it was difficult to ascertain the NP contribution from each

' 

‘individual waste stream. Concentrations of NP in pulp and paper mill effluents after 1998 
ranged from 0.10 to 4.30 ug/L (mean of 0.56 ug/L and median of .0.10 ug/L, .n=1’9 at 19 sites) 
(Lee and Peart, 1999). t 

A 

. 

1 

i 

' ' 
’ " 

_ 

Three categories of textile mill effluents were su1d_i_'ed‘including: untreated, those with 
on-site treatment and those which flow into a MWWTP. Concentrations of NP in untreated 

. 
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textile mill effluents ranged from 2.68-13.3 pg/L (mean of 8.21 ttg/L and median of 10.4 pg/L, 
n=5 at 2 sites). NP concentrations in on-site treated textile mill effluents ranged from 0.09 to 
3.56 pg/L (mean of 1.23 pg/L and median of 0.64 pg/L, n'="4 at 2 sites) and in textile mill 
effluents which discharge through a municipal treatment facility, NP levels ranged from 0.23 to 
25.6 pg/L (mean of 4.83 pg/L and median of 2.48 pg/L, n=l4 at 9 sites) (Bennie, 1998). 

4-NP was below method detection limits (<0.02 pg/L) in two effluent samples from a 
major Canadian oil refinery (Bennie, 1998).

~ 

NPIEO and NP2EO are present as minor constituents of NPE surfactants (Bennie, 
1999) and also may be produced by anaerobic degradation of the higher ethoxylated NPEs 
during wastewater treatment processes. Most of the NPl.,2EO concentration data ‘reported in 
the literature are based on MWWTP effluent studies... 

Low levels of NPIEO and NP2EO were observed in freshwater samples collected in the 
Great Lakes basin and the upper St. Lawrence River (Bennie, 1998,; Bennie et al., 1997a). 
NPIEO concentrations ranged from below detection levels (< 0.02 pg/L) to 10.3 ug/L (mean of 
0.60-pg/L; median 0.12 pg/L where n = 81 from 28 different sites and 25 samples with 
concentrations ‘below detection). NPIEO concentrations in rivers ranged from <0.02 to 2.30 1; 
g/L. Concentrations of NPIEO in lakes were between <0.02 and 5.07 pg/L and levels in 
harbours ranged from <0.02 to :10.3 pg/L. NP2EO concentrations in fieshwater ranged from 
below the level of detection (<0.02 pg/L) to 10.4 pg/L (mean of 0.33 pg/L and median of 0.06 
pg/L, n=8l at 28 sites, 32 samples had levels_ below detection limits); NP2EO concentrations in 
all the samples collected from lakes were <0.02 pg/L and levels in river (samples ranged from 
<0.02 to 2.45 pg/L. In samples collected from Canadian harbours, NP2EO levels ranged from _ 

<0.02 to 10.4 pg/L. The higher ethoxylated NP3-l7EO concentrations ranged from 0.11 to 
17.6 pg/L intwo Southern Ontario rivers (mean of 1.41. ug/L and a median of 0.39 pg/L, n'—=27 

at 3 sites).
‘ 

NPIEO, NP2EO and NP3-l7EO concentration data in textile mill efiluents are . 

relatively limited. NPIEO concentrations in untreated effluents’ ranged from 372-257 pg/L 
(mean of 98.7 pg/L and median of 57.9 pg/L, ln=5 at 2 sites) (Bennie, 1998), In effluents which 

undergo onsite treatment, NPIEO levels ranged from 1-12 to 4.10 p.g/L (mean and median of 
2.61 pg/L, n=2 atone site) and concentrations of 0.74 - 69.2 pg/L (mean of 26.27 pg/L and 
median of 16.2 pg/L, n=l4 at 10 sites) were observed in effluents which flow into MWWTPS 
(Bennie, 1998). Slightly higher concentrations of NP2EO were determined in untreated 
effluents, in onsite treated effluent and in effluents destined for municipal sewage treatment, 
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106-592 (mean of 362 and median of 489 pg/L, n=5 at 2 sites),0.93-3.92’ 
(mean and median of 2.43 pg/L n=2 at one site) and 0.64-285-‘pg/L (mean of l1‘3_pg/L and a 

median of 35.4, n"—‘.14 at 10 sites), respectively. NP3-17EO concentrations in textile mill 
effluents were stillhigher, ranging from 798 to 88_l0 ug/L (mean of 6044 ug/L and median of 
7905 pg/L, .—n=5 at 2 sites) in untreated eflluents, 2.07 - 315 (mean of 175 pg/L and a 
median of 208 pg“/L, n=3 at 2 sites) in onsite treat_e_d'cffl.u¢_I_1ts and 50.2 - 5768 pg/L (mean of 
2166 pg/L andmedian of 1644 pg/L, n=l4 at 10 sites) in effluents which required further 
treatment in‘MWW'I‘Ps.‘ . 

I 

. 

I

I 

NPIEO and NP2EO concentrations ranged fiom <0.02 3780 ug/L (mean of 206 and 
median of 3.94 pg/L, n=33 at 14 sites) and.<0.02—67.8 (mean of -6.41 ug/L and median of <0.02 
pg/L,~n'=33 at 14 sites)‘, respectively, in pulp ‘and paper mill effluentsamples collectedpetween 
1991 and 1993 (Bennie,l998).- Concentrations ofNP3-.17EO were not determined in these - 

samples. In a more recent survey, Lee and Peart (1999) reported NPIEO concentrations‘ 
ranging from <0. 10 '- 6.90 pg/L.(r'nean of 2.77 -and a mean of 1.30 pg/L, n=3 at 3 sites), 
NPZEO concentrations’ between 0.10 and 35.6-p.g/L (mean of 13.6 pg/L, and a median of 5.10 1.1 

g/L, n=3 at 3 sites) and NP3-17EO levels which ranged between 5.90 and 28.8 pg/L (mean of 
14.8 ng/L and a median of 9.80 pg/L, n=-T3 at 3 sites) in pulp and paper mill effluents. Sithole 
and Allen (1989) reported NPE'conc'e'nt‘rations (310 pg/L) in unbleached whitewater from a 
Canadian pulp mill. - 

‘ 

7 

_ 

.« 

' 

A ’ 

MW WTPs equipped with primary, secondary, tertiary and lagoon treatment systems 
have been sampled across Canada (Bennie, 1998, Bennie et al., 1998, Water Technology, 
International Corporation, 1998b, and Lee et- 'al., 1998). NPIEO concentrations in

‘ 

MWWTP effluents ranged from 0.07 to 56.1" ug/L (mean of 11.2«.pg/L anda median of 2.-75 p 
lg/L, n=26 at 10 sites), in secondary effluents ranged from below detection (<0.02) to 43.4 
(mean of 3.08 anda median of 1.61 pg/L», n=46 at 20 sites), in tertiary ‘effluents from 0.30 
to 26.4‘ pg/L‘ (mean of 2.85 pig/L and median of 1.90 pg/L, n=.37 at 7 sites) and in lagoon 
-facilities from 034 to 0.90 pg/L (mean of 0.79 pg/L and median of 0.90 pg/L__, n=5 at 5* sites). 
NP2EO lconeentralions were similar, with values ranging from 0.34 to 36.3'lfng/L‘ (mean of 8.67 
pg/L and median of 4.25 pg/L, n=26. at v10,sites), frorn?<0.02 to 32.6 pg/L (mean of 22.60. Hg/L .

I 

and median of 1.44 pg/L), .from 0.25 to 12.5 |J.g/l.. (mean of 2.37 pg/L and median of_'1.80 1.1 
g/L','n_=46 at 20 sites) and from 0.03 to 0.90 ug/L (mean of 0.73 pg/L and median of 0.90 pg/L, 
n=5 ‘at’.-5 sites) in primary, secondary, tertiary and lagoon effluents, respectively. In'prir_n_ary . 

' MWWTPs, NP3-17EO concentrations in final effluents ranged from 4.81 to 735 (mean of - 

173 ug/L and median of 50.0 ug/L, n?22 at 8 sites). In secondary treated effluents, NP3-17EO 
concentrations ranged fr'o,r_n‘l.0 to 52.8 ug/L (mean of 101.8 pg/L and median of 6.34 pg/L, 
n=36 at 16 sites), w.hereas"NP;3v-l7EO levels in tertiary and lagoon treated effluents were 
between 0.40 and 18 ug/L (mean of 4.58 pg/L and median of 3.70 pg/L, n=,37 at 7 sites) and 
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1.0-2.-.10 ug/L (mean of 1.38 pg/L and median of 1 .20 pg/L," at 4 sites), respectively. 

NPE loadings were determined in a comparison between two MWWTPs, one of which . 

used tertiary nitrifying conditions (MWWTP A) and one which employed secondary non- 
nitrifying conditions (MWWTP B) (Water Technology International Corporation, 1998b). At 
MWWTP A, mean NPIEO levels of 40 pg/L and 1.9 pg/L were observed in the influentl and 
final effluent, respectively. Mean 'NP2E0 levels at MWWTP A were 38 ug/L and 1.5 pg/L in 
the influent and final effluent, respectively. Mean concentrations of NP3-17EO also were 
measured at MWWTP A (1300 ug/Land 4.4 pg/L for the infiuent and the final effluent, 
respectively). MWWTP B concentrations in raw sewage were 12.3 ug/L, 10.8 ug/L and 534 14 
g/L for NPIEO, NP2EO and NP3-l7EO, respectively. In the final effluent at MWWTP B 
NPIEO, NPZEO and NP3-l7EO concentrations of 10 pg/L, 8.9 ug/L and 3.9 pg/L were 
observed. Bennie et al. (1998) reported that concentrations of NP1,2EO in primary treated 
final effluents were not significantly different than their corresponding influent. However, 
some advanced tertiary plants discharged ‘more NPIEO and NPZEO in final effluent than was 
found in their influent, suggesting" that these plants were very efficient at the biotransformation 
of the higher ethoxylated NPES (Bennie et al.», 1998),

I 

Nonylphenoxyacetic Acid and Nonylphenoy ethog acetic Acid 

NPIEC and NP2EC are produced during aerobic wastewater treatment ofNP'Es. 
NPIEC concentrations measured in a Southern Ontario river, 1 to 4 km downstream of the 
outfall of a MWWTP, ranged from 0.44 to 3.17 pg/L (mean of 2.15 ug/L and median of 2.24 n 
g/L, n=37 at one site) (Bennie, 1998). NP2EC, concentrations, at the same site, ranged fiom 
0.65 to 5.9 ug/L (mean of 2.57 pg/L and a median of 2.3.0 ug/L, n=37 at one site). 

Bennie (1998) measured NPIEC and NP2EC levels in effluents from several textile. 
mill effluents. .NP1EC_and NP2EC concentrations were below the level of detection (<O.45 u 
g/L) (n=2) in effluent from an untreated textile mill-. At two separate textile mills with onsite 
treatment, concentrations ofNP1EC and NP2EC ranged from 0.74-5.2 ug/L (mean of 2.68 it 
g/L and median of 2.39, n=4) and <0.45-55.13 pg/L (mean of 16.06 pg/L and median of 4.33 [4 
g/L, n=4), respectively. NPIEC and NP2EC concentrations textile mill effluents which feed 
into "municipal treatment facilities rangedfrom <0.45-1.90 ug/L (mean of 0.70 pg/L and 
median of <0.45 pg/L) and <0.45-2.80 pg/L (mean of 0.83 pg/L and median of '<0.45 pg/L), 
respectively. . . 

_

. 

NPIEC and NP2EC concentrations in effluent from 15 different pulp and paper mills
_ 

were reported by Lee. and Peart (1999). Concentrations ranged from 1.00-10.13 ug/L (mean of 
2.43 pg/L and median of 1.00 pg/L, n=v15) for NPIEC and 1.00-32.32 pg/L (mean of 4.47 ug/L 
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and median of 1.00 pg/L, a=1s) for NPZEC. 

NPIEC and NPZEC concentrations. were measured final effluents from three 
primary, 14 secondary, six tertiary, and, four _lagoon facilities (Water Technology International 
Corporation, 1998b; Bennie, 1998; Lee et al., 1998). NPIEC concentrations in treated 

. .effluents,'ranged from 1.17 to 111.0 pg/L (mean of 3.72 pg/L and of 2.1 5' ug/L, n=7), in 
' secondary treated effluent concentrationsranged from 2.15 to 75.0 ug/L (mean of 13.8.6ug/L 
and median of 7.75 ug/L, n=34)-, in tertiary treated effluents levels ranged..from 2.15 to 48._58 p. 

. _g/L-1 (mean of 11.1 pg/L and median of 7.20 pg/L, n=34) and in lagoon facil’itiejs NP1E_Clevel_s 
were between 2.15, and 2.6 pg/L (mean of 2.26 ‘pg/L and median of 2.15. pg/L, n=4). NPZEC 
co'ncentrat‘ions*were between 1.01‘ and 5.20 pg/L.(’mean of 2.66 and median of 2.15 pg/L, 
n=7), 2.15-45.4 pg/L (mean of 16.1 pg/L and median of 12.6. Hg/L, n=34), 2.15-59.5 pg/L 

of 27.6 pg/L and median of 23.8 ug/L, n=34) and 2.15-3.00 pg/_L (mean of 2.73 pg/L 
and median of 2.90 pg/L, n=4) in effluents from‘ primary, secondary, tertiary and lagoon 
facilities, respectively. . .

4 

Lee et 41. (1997, 1998) determined NP IEC in raw sewage, primary effluent-and final 
effluent. from eight facilities in Ontario and Quebec which ranged from 0.9 to 8.3 pg/L, 2,4 to 
18‘ pg/L, and 3.2 to 700 pg/L, respectively. Levels of NPZEC in the same plants were in the _ 

1.7220 pg/L, 3.—5—39 pg/L and 11-565 pg/L for raw sewage, primary effluent and final effluent, 
respectively- In the study of two Canadian MWWTPS NPIEC and NP2EC concentrations were 
measured in raw sewage and final effluentsi(Water Technology International Corporation, 
1998b). Concentrations‘ of NPIEC in raw sewage from these plants‘ ranged from 2.0 "to 15 ug/L‘ ' 

i

I 

1 

and were between 1.9 and 22 pg/L in final effluents. Concentrations of NP2EC in MWWTPS V 

A and B ‘ranged from 1.9 to 35 pg/L and from 11‘ to 32 pg/L in raw sewage and final»efi_‘luent,
6 

_ 

respectively. 

Ocgglphenol 

Biodegradation of OPEs results in the production of the‘ refractory metabolite 4-tert- 
octylphenol (OP). OP is also found as a contaminant in NP solutions "manufactured for 
industrial and agricultural There are much fewer OP concentration data‘ in the literature 
than reports of nonylphenolicecompounds. The only publisheddata‘ for OP in. Canada were , 

reported by Lee andVPeart (19951) and Bennie et al. (1997a, 1998). However, additional work 
with OP in Canadian water and effluents was performed Bennie (19.98). In freshwater samples 
from various rivers, lakes and harbours, OP concentrations ranged from < 0.003 to 0.61 ug/L 
(mean of 0.023 pg/L and median of <o.oo3 pig/L,-n=126 at 42 sites). 

1 

e 

2

" 

OP concentrations in textile mill effluents rangedfrom 1.85 to -9.01 (mean of_5.41 
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pg/L and median of 3.85 pg/L, n=5) at two untreated effluent sites, fiom <0.02 to 0.22 llg/L 
(mean of 0.077 pig/L and median of 0.037p.g/L, n=4) at two secondary treated effluent sites and 
<0.02 to 0.65 pg/L (mean of 0.25 pg/L and median of 0.15 pg/L, an-=14) at 9 different textile 
mills where the effluent ‘flows into municipal wastewater treatment faciliti_es (Bennie, 1998). 

OP levels in 131 pulp and paper mill effluent samples collected between 1991 and 1993 
were below detection limits (< 0.005 pg/L) based on results from 29 samples. Lee and ‘Peart 
(1999) reported OP levels in pulp and paper mills sampled afler 1998 ranging from <0.005 .to 
0.06 pg/L in 19 samples collected at 19 sites. 

Concentrations of ' OP in final MWWTP effluents from 9 primary treatment ‘facilities 
ranged from <0.005 to 1.23 pg/L (n=21). OP levels in effluent. from.21 secondary treatment 
facilities, 7 tertiary treatment facilities and 5 lagoon treatment facilities were <0.005-0.57 pg/L 
(n=542l), <0.005—0.28 pg/L (n=37) and 0.08-0.12 ug/L (n=5), respectively (Lee and Peart, 
1995; Bennie et al., 1997a, .1998; Bennie, 1998; Water Technology International Corporation 
l.998a; Lee et al., 1998). 

Concentrations of OP in MWWTP influents and final effluents ranged from <0.005 to 
21 ug/L and <0.005 to 1.7 ng/L, respectively (Lee and Peart, 1995; Bennie et al., 1997a; 
1998). Elevated levels of OP were observed in MWWTP influents that received significant 
amounts of textile processing efiluent. The highest final effluent concentrations were 
associated with a secondary treatment facility in Toronto thatrtreats a highly diverse rnixture of 
industrial, commercial and domestic effluent. In a comparison of two Canadian M:WWTPS, OP 
was detected in the various waste streams of both plants (Water Technology International 
Corporation; 1998b). Influent concentrations ranged from 0.61 to 1.22 pg/L, and final effluent 
levels ranged. from 0.016 to 0.13 pg/L. 

~ ~ 

The only Canadian data for OPES in effluents are those reported by Rutherford et al. 
(1992), obtained in a survey of the chemical characteristics and toxicity of effluent discharges 
from two textile processing plants in Nova Scotia and one plant in New Brunswick. These 
textile mill effluents contained OPEs at concentrations ranging fi'om 5400 to 50000 pg/‘L. 

Ocglphenoxyacetic Acid and Octylphenogethoxyacetic Acid _ 

Canadian data on OPECsin the Canadian environment are very limited. Bennie (1998) 
determined concentrations of OPIEC and OP2EC intextile mill effluents. At one mill with 
untreated effluents-,_ mean concentrations of OPIEC and OP2EC were 0.76 rig/L (n=2) and 
1.90 pg/L (n=2)-,- respectively. In two separate textile mills with_ onsite treatment processes, 
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1. 

1 

concentrations of OPIEC and OP2EC ranged from <0.05-O_.43 (mean of 0.19 and
' 

median of 0.14 pg/L, n=4)—and <0.05-11.81 pg/L (mean of 2.99 pg/L and median of <0.05 p. 
g/L, n=4), respectively. . , 

6

. 

Lee and Peart (1999), reported -final effluent concentrations of OPIEC and OP2EC from 
15 pulp and papermills rangingfrom <0.10 to 3.95 pg/L (mean of 0.37;.1g/L and median of 
0.10 pig/L, n=15.) and 0.10-3.22 pg/L (mean of 0.34 and median of 0.10 pg/L, n=15), 
respecfively. 

’ 

v —. .. < . 
.. 

-

. 

Concentrations of’OP‘1 and OP2EC also were determined MAW W I P effluents 
(Lee et al., 1998; Bennie, 1998; Water Technology International Corporation 1998a). In three » 

primary MWWTPS, effluent concentrations of OPIEC and OP2EC ranged— from 0.19-0.46 pg/L 
(mean of 0.26 pg/L and median of 0.19 pg/L, n=7) and 0.19.-0.37 pg/L (mean of 0.25 pg/L_ and 
median of 0.20pg/L, n=7), respectively. OPIEC and OP2EC levels in effluents from 14 . 

secondary MWWTP. ranged from 0.19-9.98 pg/L (mean of“3. 14 pg/L and median of 1.48 pg/L, 
.n=34) and 0.19-13.1 pg/L (mean of 2.96 pg/L and mediian of 0.88 pg/L, n=34), respectively. 

OPIEC concentrations in tertiary and lagoon treatment facilities ranged from <0.0S to 29.3 it 
g/L (mean of 1.66 pg/L and median of 0._46 pg/L, n=34 at 6 sites) and a ‘mean and median 
concentration of 0.1.9 ‘pg/L (n=4 at“4 sites), respectively.‘ OP2EC concentrations in tertiary 
MWWTPS effluents ranged from 0.12 to 9.04 pg/L (mean of 2.64 pg/L and 0.66_t1g/L, n‘-"=34 at 

6 sites). The mean OP2EC concentration in lagoon MWWTP effluents was 0.19 pg/L (n=4 at 4 
sites). 

_

V 

Lee et al. (1998)r‘e'p'ortfied OPIEC OP2EC (concentrations in four MWWTP influent 
samples "ranging from 0.7 to 1.1 pg/L and from 0.14 to 1.62 pg/L, respectively. OI-’1EC and 
OP2EC were detected in all samples from both and final effluent from 10 MWWTPS. 
Final effluent concentrations in these plants ranged from 0.29 to 4.6 pg/L (mean 2.2 pg/L, _ 

median 1.2 pg/L) for OP IEC and from 0.54 to 7.7 (mean 3.1 ‘pg/L, median 2.4 pg/L) for 
OP2EC. OPIEC concentrations in primary effluent ranged from 0.18 to 1.2 with a mean 
concentration of 0.51 pg/L and median of 0.43 pg/L while OP2EC levels ranged from 0.12 to 
1.6 pg/L and the mean and median concentrations were 0.48 pg/L and 0.37 pg/L, respectively, 
The Water Technology International Corporation (1998b) also reported QP 1_EC and OP2EC 

» levels MWWTP waste streams from two OP1 EC conc.enn‘ations ranged from 
0.56 to 1.33 pg/L for raw sewage, and from <0.05 to 7.37 p.g/L in the final effluent. Levels of 
OP2EC in raw sewage varied. from 0.24 to pg/L and in final effluent from 0.12 to 4.0 pg/L. 

2.3.2.3 Sediments 
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Most of the APE concentration data in Canadian sediments are restricted to reports of NP and 
OP; Shang et al. (1999), however, recently studied NPE distributions in marine sediments 
from the Straight of Georgia. Generally, in commercial NPE formulations (with 0-100 E0 
groups), NP8-l0EO would be the dominant’ oligomeric species, however, NP and NPIEO were 
the dominant nonylphenolic compounds observed in these sediments. Shang et al-.- (1999) 
reported that in addition to NP and NPIEO, sometimes NP2EO and NP3EO contributed 
significant amounts to the surface sediment. Greater than 50% of the NPE ol_igomers had EO 
chain lengths >2. In sediment cores, very little shift in the oligomer pattern fiorn commercial 

' 

formulations was observed, which suggested very little degradation in deeper sediments. 

Nonylphenol 

NP concentrations in sediments from the Great Lakes basin and the-upper St. Lawrence River 
ranged from below detection limits (<0.002 ug/g dw) to 72._20 ug/g dw (Lee and Peart, 1995; 
Bennie _et al., 1997a; Bennie, 1998; Bennett and Metcalfe, 1998). Brewer et al. (1998) reported 
NP concentrations in sediment from the upper and lower reaches of the Fraser River-, as well as 
the Thompson River sub.-basin, which ranged from < 0.005 ug/g to 0.570ug/g., The highest NP 
concentrations in the Great Lakes dataset were associated with Hamilton Harbour samples 
taken near the discharge of the Burlington MWWTP. The mean concentration of NP in 
sediment from all sites across Canada was 4.46 p.g/g with a median value of 0.21 pg/g (n=58 at 
23 sites). 

Non‘ ’l’ henol Ethox late Diethox late and Pol _etho_ lates
~ 

< Bennie et al. (1997a), and Bennie (1998) observed NPIEO in sediments ranging from 
<0.01 to 38.12 pg/g dw (mean concentrations: 3.13 pg/g dw.; median <0.03 pg/g dw.;n=.14 at 
6 sites) (Appendix A). NPZEO also was observed in sediment at concentrations ranging 
between <0.01 and 6.02 ug/g dw., with a mean of 0.51 pg/g dw. and a median of <0.02 pg/g 
dw.. (n=14 at 6 sites). NP3-.17EO concentrations in sediment were measured at one site in 
Ontario (Bennie, 1.998) . NPV3-.l7EO ranged between <0.01 and 0.17 (mean of 0.05 ug/g dw. 
and a median of 0.02 ug/g dw., nfi). 

Non _.1 heno“. _acetic.Acid and Non l henoxu etho ‘acetic Acid 

No data were identified on the concentrations of these substances in sediments in 
Canada

' 

Ocglphenol 

Lee and Peart (1995), Bennie et al. (1997a, 1998) Bennie (1998), Bennett and Metcalfe 
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(1998) measured OP concentrations in sediments from Eastern Canadian lakes and rivers which 
ranged from <'0.0l to 23.7. pg/_g dw. (mean, of 

‘ 0.62 pg/g‘ dw. and median of <0.0’l_ ug/g_ dw., 
n=52 at '20 sites). The; highes_tOP concentrations observed, were present in’ sediment collected 
from industrial harbours. ,, 

_ 

.

' 

Octy In heno1 ethoxylate, dietho_§ylateVanclpp olyethoxylates 

No data were identified on the c.once‘ntrations of these ‘substances in sediments in 

0c 
.1: 

henoxacetic Acid and 0c 
I 

1 henoxethox acetic Acid -

~ 

No data were identified‘ on the concentrations of these substances in~sedir_ne_nt_s in '

A 

Canada. 

2.3.2.4 sludges 

Nonylphenol 
" 
Lee and Pean'(1995), Lee et a1;, (1998), Bennie et al. (1998), Bennie (1998) and Waters

9 

Technology International Corporation (1998a) measured 4:-NP concentrations in sludge 
samples from MWWTPS across Levels ranged from 0.74 to 1260 pg/g dw., with a 
mean concentration of A299 ug/gy dw.(n = 107 at 30 sites) and the median value was"217 ug/ig 
.dw. Maximum NP concen_trations~were associated with MWWTPS that utilize anaerobic 
secondary sludge digestion processes. 

'

’ 

Concentrations of NPES in sludge from MWW'l‘Ps were determined by Bennie 
(1998), Water ’l"echno1ogy_International Corporation ('1'998a), Lee et al. (1997), Lee et al.

' 

(1998) and Lee and Peart (1995). NPIEQ and NPZEO were reported in sludge at ' 

‘ 

concentrations ranging from 2.9 ug/gidw to 1830 pg/g dw and from 2,1 to 297 ug/‘g dw., 
respectively. NPZEO in sludge is usually presentat much lower concentrations than NPIEQ, 
but insome samples, concentrations of NP2E0 were slightly higher. NP3-l7EO 
concentrations ranged from 0.43 to 215 ug/g dw (mean of 49.58 ug/g dw. and median of 47.6 p 
glg dw., n=9O at 28 sites). 

i 

.»
‘ 

’ 

Non 11 henox. acetic Acidand Non l_ 
he:nox"”etho‘i~‘acetic Acid ‘ 
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Concentrations of NPIEC and NP2EC in sludge from Canadian MWWTPs were 
detennined by Bennie (1998), Water Technology International Corporation (l998a),'Lee et al. 
(1997), Lee et al. (1998), and Lee and Peart (1.995). NPIEC concentrations in sludge ranged 
from below detection levels (<0.30 ug‘/g dw.) to 8.70 pg/g dw. (mean of .2.53 pg/g dw. and 
median of 2.26 ug/g dw., n='66 at 17 sites) while N__P2EC concentrations were reported at levels 
ranging from <0.30 pg/g dw. to 26.0 pg/g dw. (mean of9.27 pg/g dw. and median of 9.56 pg/g 
dw., n=66 at 17 sites). 

Lee et al. (1997; 1998) reported concentrations in digested sludge from 9 MWWTPs 
ranging from <0.5 to 25 pg/g dw. for NPIEC and from <0.5 to 3'8 pg/g for NP2EC:. Detectable 
levels of NP1-EC (2.8-6.6 pg‘/g dw) and NPZEC (7.1-23 pg/g) were found in sludge from two 
Canadian MWWTPs (Water Technology International Corporation, 1998b). 

Octylphenol 

OP concentrations ranging from < 0.04 to 20-.0 pg/g dw. (mean of 0.62 ug/g dw. and a 

median of <0.01 pg/g dw.) were detected in sludge samples from Canadian MWWTPs (Water 
Technology International Corporation, 1998b; Bennie, 1998; and Lee et al., 1998). Highest 
concentrations were observed in sludges from MWWTPs that employ an activated sludge 
«treatment, particularly those with significant inputs from textile processing or other industrial 
activities (Lee and Peart, 1995; Bennie et al., 1997a, 1998). 

Ocglphenol ethoxylate, diethoxylate and polygethoxylates 

No data were identified on the concentrations of these substances in sludges ‘in Canada. 

Ocgglp henoxyacetic Acid and Oeggg ;lppheno>_(yethoxyacetic Acid 

OPIEC and OPZEC levels in digested sludge from MWWTPs ranged from below 
detection (<0.03) to 1,2 pg/g dw. (mean of 0.14 pg‘/g dw. and median of 0.06 pg/g dw., nj=64 

at 15 sites) and <0.03 to 2.33 pig/g dw.(mean of 0.42 pg/g dw. and median of 0.96 pg/g dw., 
n'—‘64 at 15 sites), respectively (Water Technology International Corporation,l 998b); Bennie, 
1998; Lee et al.,l998). ,_ 

' 

.

, 

2.3.2.75 Soil 

There are essentially no data available for APE concentrations in Canadian soils, A reference 
sample collected during a sludge addition study was found to have concentrations below 
detection limits (<0.03 pg/g dw.) (Water Technologies International Corporation; 1998a). 
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Bennie (1998) reported a concentration of NP of 2.72 mg/kg andtraces of NPES, in sludge+ 
amended _so“il-.- Following the -aerial application of 0.47 L NP/ha in a pesticide fonnulation to 40 
ha of forest, concentrations’ in all soil samples collected fo_r up to 62 days werepbelow the‘ limit on 

V 

of detection (0.1 ppm)T(Sundararn et al., 1980) - 

2.3.2.6 Biota 

There are no published data on NP in fish or other aquatic biota in Canada; however, 4- 
NF levels in a limited number of specimens have been determined in an unpublished study 
(Bennie, 1998). Two carp (Cyprinus carpio) samples from Hamilton Harbour had non- 
detectable levels (< 0.02 pg/gt) of 4-NP, while a third carp sample contained 0.02 ug/g (whole 
tissue wet weight). Nine rainbow trout (0ncorhynchus mykiss) taken from western” Lake 
Ontario had non-detectable levels of 4-NP (< 0.02 pg/g), but a tenth fish contained 0.043 pg/g 
(whole tissue wet weight). Liver and fat samples from five different beluga whales .

_ 

(Delphinapterus leucas) collected on the St. Lawrence River shore were analyzed for 4-NP. 
, NP levels in all five liver samples were below detection (<0.02 ug/g)_, but three of. the five fat 
samples contained detectable NP concentrations (0.02-0.12 ug/g wet weight) (Bennie, 1998). 
OP concentrations were below the detection limit (0.01 in the carp, rainbow trout and_ 
beluga whale samples (Bennie, 199.8). 

02. 3.3 Concentrations in the environment outside Canada 

Most environmet-1tal.ineaV.surerr1ents of NP/N.P_Es have been conducted in Europe, A 

particularly S’witzerland, whereythere been much more interest in the significance of these 
compounds to the environment. In general, there have been few studies where NP/NPEs have 
been measured outside of Europe and North America. However, an early survey of three Israeli 
MWWTPs (Zoller and Romano, 1983) was ‘performed and a more recent survey of two tertiary 

. 
iAus't'ralian MW , W__ IP_s, (Mackay et. al., 1997) have been reported. The environmental 
occurrence data for NP/N_PEs outside Canada are summarized in ‘Table 8. The majority of[ 

AP/APEs:detected in the enviromnent are para- or 4-substituted isomers, but no differentiation 
betweenNP isomers is found in most of the literature. It is assumed in this. section that the 
compounds in question are para: or 4:esubstituted—.i_sorn'ers, unless otherwise noted. 

_ 

2.3.3.1 Air 
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Dachs et ‘al. (1999) detected NP (1 1 isomers) in all samples of ambient air from urban 
and coastal areas of the Lower Hudson Estuary. Concentrations of NP in air of the New York- 
New Jersey Bight ranged from 2.2 to 70 ng-m'3. No data on the levels of NPEs in ambient air 
were identified. Volatilization of NP was predicted using fiigacity calculations basedon 
concentration results obtained in the Hudson River Estuary (Dachs et al.,l999). 

2.3.3.2 Water and effluents 

Nonylp henol 

Although NP has been detected in drinking water, freshwater, groundwater, landfill 
leachates, industrial effluents and influents to, and effluents from, MWWTPs, most 
observations of NP are in connection with MWWTPs and their receiving waters. 

Sheldon and Hites (A1979) detected.NP (0.02 pg/L) in source water for a Philadelphia, 
PA drinking water plant, although it was not detected in the finished drinking water. Guardiola 
et al. (1991) sampled tap water weekly for aperiod of seven months in Barcelona, Spain and 
found NP concentrations which ranged from below detection limits to 0.14 pg/L. Analyses 
were p‘er’forrne,d using full scan GC-MS analysis. One of the river sources of this tap water 
was also sampled during the same period and contained levels of NP ranging from below 
detection to 11.7 ug/L, with a median concentration of 5.4 ug/L (Guardiola et al., 1991). 

Ahel et al. (l985a, 1994a, 1996), Naylor et al. (1992), Blackburn and Waldock (1995) 
and Stephanou (1985) studied NP levels in numerous European and North American lakes and 
rivers. NP and NPEs were measured in 30 U.S. rivers, which resulted in NP concentrati'on_s

‘ 

ranging" from <0.l1 to 0.64 ug/L with an average concentration of 0..l2ng/L (Naylor et al., 
1992). Ahel and Giger '(l985'a) and Ahel et al. (1994a, 1996) studied nonylphenolic 
compounds in both the Glatt River, which is a heavily contaminated river with input fromten 
municipal MWWTPs along its course, and the Sitter River, a moderately contaminated river, in 
Switzerland. Over the course of the different sampling periods, NP concentrations in the Glatt 
River water ranged from <0.3 to 45 ug/L, although concentrations greater than 10 pg/L were 
observed at one site exclusively (Ahel et al., 1994a). Blackburn and Waldock (1995) measured 
NP in six rivers, six estuaries and one harbour in England and Wales in 1993 and 1994. River 
concentrations of dissolved NP and total extractable NP ranged from <0.2 to 53 pg/L and from 
< 0.4 to 180 p.g/L, respectively. The highest NP concentrations were present in samples from 
the River Aire, which is known to have high surfactant loadings from textile. mills as well as 
from other industrial effluents. Estuarine and harbour concentrations of NP ranged from <0.08 
ug/L to 3.1 pg/L for dissolved NP and from <0.-08 to 5.2 p.g/L for total extractable NP. These 
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values are low relative to riverine concentrations and reflect dilution and dispersion effects in 
these larger bodies of water. 

Ahel and Giger (l985a) and Ahel et al-. (l994a, 1996) also have measured
' 

nonylphenolics in groundwater in Switzerland. NP concentrations in groundwater from‘ the 
Glattenfelden field site ranged from <0.1 to 33 ug/L in samples collected from the aquifer at 
distances of 2.5‘ m, 5 m, 7m and 13 m from the Glaft River bed. Groundwater- concentrations 

’ 

in samples taken from nearby“ Engelberg were found to contain a mean NP concentration of 
0.09 pg/L. 

NP was detected ‘in. groundwater (0.79 ug/L) at a site near F_al_rnouth, (Barber e‘t 

al.v,l9‘8'8)_. In case, the groundwater had been infiltrated by secondary-treated sewage 
-effluent over» a long period of time. 

' 

* 

. 
I 

’
T 

C')man.andVHynning (l993)_ detected NP in leachates from a municipal landfill site. in 
Vasteras, Sweden at concentrations .ranging from < 10 to 107

' 

NP was found at high concentrations (600 rig/L) effluent from a chemical plant the 

Delaware River near Philadelphia, PA, in some of the earliest studies of the environmental 
occurrence of NP (Sheldonand Hites, 1978; 1979). 

" N 

Influent concentrations of NP were reported to be between" 0.69 and 280 ug/L in a 
number of studies involving MWWTPs from six countries. Final effluent concentrations in 
these studies ranged from below detection to 330 pg/L and concentrations in sludge 
ranged from 20 to 4000 ‘pg/g (Table 8). concentrations in raw sewage, primary effluent and 
final effluentof Swiss MWWTPs were l‘4i-280 ug/L, 14-150 pg/L, and NLD,-69 pg/L, 

. respectively (Stephanou and Giger, 1.982; Giger ét al., .1984; Ahel and Giger, l.985a;4 
Stephanou, 1.985; Ahel_ et al,.», 1987; Marcomini at al., l987;_ Brunner et c_rl., 1988; Marcornini 
et. al.., 19838,). 

T 

' 

0

' 

V concentrations observed in final effluent from MWWTP-"s in the U.__K_. were similar 
to observations in Swiss plants, with final effluent concentrations ranging from below detection 
limits to 330 pg/L (Waldock and Thain, 1986; Sweetrnan, _l994; Blackburn and Waldock, 
1995). Waldock and Thain (I986) s’tudied‘NP in MWWTP effluents and Thames River (U .K.—) 

water after dumping of NP-containing sludge in the Thames Estuary, .concentrations ranged 
from <0.002 to 0-.021 pg/L. Water column samples were analyzedafier an “atypical” sludge ‘ 

' 

1'.I1,.f<1t.e_rial was dumped into the Estuary, Nl’ concentrations in the water at a depth of l m were 
. 

'15 rig/L but, decreased to <0.5 within 30 minutes’. 
' 

‘

' 
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Di Corcia et al. (1994) measured NP concentrations in raw sewage and final effluents 
from Italian MWWTPs which ranged from 2.7 to 7.5 pg/L and 0.7 to 2.6 p.g/L, respectively. 
Final effluent concent‘rations‘of NP in three Swedish MWWTPs varied from 0.5 to 3.0 ug/L 
(Paxéus, 1996). N_P concentrations in final effluent from 'a'N'orth Carolina MWWTP ranged 
from 0.8 to 2.5 ug/L (Kubeck and Naylor, 1990).

' 

Nony.lph_enol_Ethoxy_ late, Diethoxylate and Polyethoxylates 

NAPIEO and NP2EO which may be minor constituents of NPE surfactants and also can 
be produced by the anaerobic degradation of longer ethoxylate chain NPEs during wastewater 
treatment processes (Bemiie, 1999). NPEs have been detected in drinking water, freshwater, 
sea water, groundwater and influents to, and effluents from MWWTPs although most data is 
related to MWWTPs and their receiving waters. ‘ 

A 

Clark et al. (1992) estimated NPIEO, NPZEO and NP3-7E0 concentrations in a single 
500 L drinking water sample from New Jersey. The NPIEO concentration was reported to be 
0.077 pg/L, while NPZEO was 0.147 ug/L. The concentration of NP(3-7)EO was estimated to 
be 0.501 By employing GC-MS analysis on the extract of such a large sample, -it was 
possible to identify specific isomers of both the N_PlEO and NPZEO. Because the analytes 
were quantified using internal standards rather than identical external standard solutions, the 
reported concentrations were considered estimates. Guardiola et al. (1991) identified NPIEO 
andNP2«EO in tap water of Barcelona, Spain at concentrations ranging from below detection to 
1.10 pg/L and below detection to 0.25 pg/L, respect_ively. NP3EO was present at trace levels 
(< 0.05 pg/L") in the tap water. 

NP 1_EO and NP2EO have been reported in rivers and lakes in Switzerland (Ahel and 
Giger, 1985a; Stephanou, 1985; Naylor et al., 1992; Ahel et al., 1994a-; Ahel et al., 1996). 
NP1 E0 and NP2EO levels in Swiss riversranged from below detect-ion levels to 69 ug/L and 
from below detection levels to 30 pg/L, respectively. Stephanou (1985) found concentrations 
of NPIEO in Lake Geneva ranging from 1.1 to 4.1. pg/L while NPZEO concentrations ranged 
from 1.3 to 5.8 pg/L. In Barcelona, Spain, NPIEO and ‘NPZEO concentrations in river water 
ranged from below the level of detection to 4.80 itg/L and 1.90 pg/L, respectively (Guardiola et 
a_l.,199l). Trace levels (< 0.05 pg/L) of NP3EO also were found in Spanish river water. 

Naylor et al. (1992) determined NPIEO, NP2BO and NP3—-17EO concentrations in river 

water during their study of 30 US. rivers. NPIEO concentrations ranged from <0.06 to 0.60 it 
g/L, NPZEO concentrations ranged from <0.07 to 1.2 pg‘/L and NP3-17EO concentrations - 

ranged from <l.6 to 14.9 pg/L. Non-detectable levels ofNP1EO, NPZEO and NP3-1.7EO were 
observed in 17, 12 and 19 rivers, respectively. 
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NPE concentrations in seawater samples from the Venice lagoon inltaly were between
I 

0.5 and 4.5 lug/L. NPE concentrations in an earlier sample from the Venice lagoon were 19.55 
pg/L (Marcomini et al., 1989b). Total NPE concentrations..were'0.84 pg/L in the 
Mediterranean Sea near Barcelona (V alls et ali,,1988)_.

' 

NPIEO and NP2EO concentrations in groundwater frorntwo groundwater infil_tratiQI1 
sites in Switzerland during 1996 were between <0.1 and 4.9 pg/L and <0.1 and 23 pg/L, _ 

respectively (Ahel et al., 1996). . 

I 3 ~ 

' 

. 

'

. 

NPEs' frequently have been detected M:WWT_l?.influents and effluents. In a study of 
three Israeli AMWWTPS,‘ Zoller and Romano (1983) reported NPIOEQ concentrations in final 
effluents rangi-__ng?from_.3000 to 4000 pig/L. Maximum.NPlEO concentrations of 140 pg/L "have 
been reported in raw sewage and up to 189 pg/Lhave been detectedin ‘final effluents from 
‘MWWTPS in Switzerland. Concentrations of NPZEO in Swiss MWWI:l3';raw sewage and final 
effluent ranged between 16 and 67 pg/L and from below detection levels to 198 ug/L, _

’ 

respectively. NPEs have been observed in raw sewage and final.efflue:nt_s at concentrations 
ranging fromi844 to 2250 ug/L and 230 to 1067 ug/L, respectively (Stephanou and Giger, 
1982; Ahel and Giger, l985a;b; Stephanou, 1985; Ahel et al., 1987; Mar'comi'ni,et al., 1987-; 
Marcomini and Giger, 1987; Brunner et al., 1988; Marcomini et ‘al., 1988a). Valls et al. 
(l988)'observed NPEs in raw sewage in Barcelona, Spain,-a_t concentrations from 37 to 123 u : 

g/L. 

NPIEO concentrations were between 2.6 and 3.8 ug/L and NP 1--ll 8E0 tn = 1-18)
I 

concentrations of 56-102 pg/L were observed in the final effluent of MW‘ W IP_s in High Point, .

' 

North Carolina, (Kubeck and Naylor,l990). NPIEO and NP1‘-.1 8E0 concentrations were 36-69 
pg/L and 1600-2520 pg/L, respectively -inthe raw sewage entering the MWWTPs,. 

Di Corcia et al. (1994) reported NPE concentrations in raw sewage between 64 and 
115 pg/L, while concentrations in final effluent from an Italian MWWTP ranged from 4.-7 to 
9.7 pg/L. NPE removal efficiency in the MWWTP was ‘found to be 84.6-98.3%. NPIEO and 
NP2EO levels final effluents from three Swedish MWWTPS were reported to be 1-11 ug/L 
and 0.5-6' ug/L, respectively (Paxéus; 1.996). Mackay elf al. (1997) analyzed. samples from 
primary, secondary" and tertiary treatment facilities in Australia for various and reported 
NPE concentrations of 86 to 450 rig/L -in the linfluent to two tertiary treatment plants, while . 

effluent concentrations ‘were < 5 
‘V ' 

' 

‘ ‘ ‘
V

~ Non vhenox acetic Acid and Non. 
ll henox "acetic Acid 
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NP IEC and NPZEC have been detected in drinking water, freshwater, groundwater, 
industrial effluents, and influents to, and effluents from.MWWTPs. As has been observed for 
other nonylphenolic compounds, most NPEC observations are related to MWWTPS and their 
receiving waters. NPECs are produced during aerobic wastewater treatment from NPEs. 

Clark et al. (1992) estimated NPZEC concentrations to be 0.164 pg/L and N_P3—7EC.. 

levels to be 0.062 pg/L in New Jersey drinking water. . 

NPIEC concentrations in freshwater outside Canada ranged from below the level of 
detection to 45 pg/L in freshwater (Table 8),. Ahel et al. (1994a, 1996) reported'NP1EC and 
NPZEC concentrations in the Glatt River, Switzerland ranging from <1 to 45 pg/L and 2 to 71 
pg/L, respectively. Several NPEC oligomers have been observed water samples from the 
Fox River in Wisconsin‘ and other rivers in the eastern United States (Field-and Reed, 1996)-, 
The Fox River ‘was the focus of study because it is known to be heavily impacted by paper mill 
and MWWTP effluents. The other rivers where NPEC concentrations were determined were 
part of an investigation of 30 rivers reported by Naylor et al. (1992). Levels of NPIEC and.

' 

NPZEC in these rivers ranged from below the level of detection to 2.0 pg/L and 11.8 pg/L, 
respectively. NP3EC and _NP4EC concentrations were below limits of detection in all samples. 

At their Glattfelden field site i_n Switzerland, Ahel et al. (1996) measured NPIEC and 
NP2-EC concentrations in groundwater” from an aquifer supplied by the Glatt River. NP.1 EC 
and NP2-EC levels ranged from <O.1 to 13 pg/L and from <O.1 to 23 pg/L, respectively. In 
general, the concentrations of these two oligomers decreased as the d_istance of the aquifer from 
the river bed increased. 

‘Field and. Reed (.1996) reported NPIEC, l\lP2EC, NP3EC and NP4EC concentrations of 
0.2, pg/L to 140 pg/L, 0.4 gig/L to 931 pg/L, 2.0 pg/L to 172 pg/L and 2,0 ug/L to 26.7 pg/L in 
U.-S. paper mill effluents. 

Ahel et al. (1987) measured NPIEC and NP2EC concentrations in various wastewater 
streams o_f six Swiss MWWTPS. In the raw sewage, NPIEC was not detected, while NPZEC 
concentrations ranged from below detection _levels to 14 pg/L. ‘Final effluent concentrations 
ranged from 71 to~233 pig/L for NPIEC and from 6 to 17 pg/L for NPZEC. During a study of 
11 Swiss MWWTPs, Ahel et al. (l994b) reported that 46% of the nonylphenolic compounds in 
the secondary treated effluent were NPIEC and NPZEC. NPEC concentrations in the 
secondary effluent were substantially higher than those. in primary effluents, leading to the 
conclusion that aerobic biological treatment causes significant formation of NPIEC and 
NPZEC. Di Corcia et al. (1994) measured NPIEC and NPZEC levels in raw sewage and final 
effluents from an Italian MWWTP. NPIEC levels were reported to be below detection levels in 
the raw sewage and between ‘1.5 and 3.9 pg/L in the final effluent. NPZEC concentrations also 
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were below detection in raw sewage and ranged from 5.1 to 9.4 in the final effluent. 
NPIEC, NPZBC, NP3EC and NP4EC concentrations in U.S., MW W '11’ effluents were found to 
be 7.6-29.4. pg/L, 64-144 pg/L, '25-105 ug/L, and 9.7-29 ug/L, respectively (Field and Reed, 

1 

1996). 

There are limited data on dicarboxylic acid’ derivatives of NBES, carboxylated on both 
the ethoxy and alkyl side chain (CAPECS). Ding et al. (1996), however, reported 10 C-APECS. 
in tertiary MW W IP effluents in vCa.lifor:nia,’ at concentrations between-1 and 11 pg/L using 
granular activafted carbon filtration, Five brominated CAPEC residues‘ which resulted from the

’ 

chlorination process, were detected at concentrations of 0.8 to 2.0 pg/L (Ding et al., 1996). _ 

More recently, Ding and Tzing (1998) reported dicarboxylic acid derivatives of NPES, 
carboxylated on both the ethoxy and alkyl side chain, in river water and sewage effluent 
samples in Taiwan, at concentrations ranging from 67 to 138 ug/L and 15 to 67 ug/L, 
respectively. Di Corcia et al. (1998) reported CAPECs,'a_s-well as lower ethoxylates with 
carboxyl groups on C3 and C5 sidechai_ns, not on the ethoxylate moiety (CAPEs; specifically: 
CAg1'EO,' CAs2_EO, CA51.EO and CA62EO) in effluent from the Cobis MWWTP in Rome, 
Italy in a 24 hour composite sample collected in November 1997. CAPECS represented most 
of the APE degradation‘ products identified in the study. The total concentration of APE 

A 

degradation products was 92 pg/L, which consisted of 12. pg/L NP2EO (13%), 21 pg/L NPZEC 
(23%), 58 ug/L CAPECS (63%), and 0.68- pg/L CAPEs (0.7%) (Di Corcia et al., 1998). The 
three most abundant CAPECs were tentatively‘ identified as CAgN‘P2EC, CAgNPlE_C and 
CA5NP2EC. Because the HPLC method used in the analyses, had low resolution efficiency, the 
identifiedpeaks likely contained several isomers and the ‘positions of the carboxylate groups on 

" the alkyl side’ chains were not determined in this study (Di. Corcia e_t afiI.,l998). , 

Ocjcy’ lp henol - 

OP is found as a, contarninant in NP solutions manufactured for and 
agricultural use. OP is more estrogenic to fish than NP but, it is usually found at levels of 
about one order of magnitude lower in the environment. The frequency of reporting of this 
analyte in the literature is substantially lower than for nonylphenolic compounds. OP, however, 
has been detected in drinking water, freshwater, groundwater, industrial effluents and influents 
to, and effluents from 

Sheldon and Hites (1978; 1979) detected ‘OP drinking water in Philadelphia, PA. at a 
" ‘concentration of 0.01 pg/L while the raw water entering the plant had an OP concentration of 
0.4 pg/L. 

Sheldon and Hites (19781; 1979) reported OP in freshwater from the Delaware River, in 
the US. at concentrations in the ranging from belowthe level of idete_ctio_n to 3 pg/L. 

. 
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OP in_gfoundwater in Falmouth, MA was reported to be 0.36 pg/L (Barber et al., 
1988). 

Sheldon and Hites (1978; 1979) observed OP in effluent from a chemical plant in the 
Philadelphia, PA. area at a concentration of approximately 5000 pg/L. 

OP was observed in raw sewage and final effluent of a Philadelphia, PA. area.MWWTP 
at concentrations of 400 ug/L and ‘200 pg/L, ‘respectively (Sheldon and Hites, 1978; .1979). 
Paxéus (1996) analyzed effluents from the three largest MWW'I.“Ps in Sweden and found 
detectable OP levels in the effluent of just one of these plants at an estimated concentration of 1 

us/L 

Ocglphenol ethog late, diethoglate and polyethog lates 

No dat_a’were identified on the concentrations of these substances in natural waters 
outside Canada, however, some data exist on their concentrations in drinking water and in 
influents to, and effluents from MWWTPS. — 

Clark et 'al. (1992) reported OPZEO and higher E0 chain OPEs at concentrations of 
0.002 pg/L and 0.124 pg/L, respectively in New Jersey water. 

OVPIEO and‘OP2EO levels ranged from <0.5 to 0.9 pg/L and from 1,5 to 6.0 ug/L in 
dechlorinated final efiluents of a California MWWTP, respectively (Ball and Reinhard, l"985). 
In a study of the three largest Swedish MWWTPS, Paxéus (1996) detected OPIEO (1.5 pg/L) 
and OPZEO (0.5 pg/L) in the final effluent from only one plant. Mackay et al. (1997) 
measured OPE concentrations in raw sewage (< 5 to 23 pg/L) and final effluent (<5 pg/L) in 
two tertiary Australian MWWTPS. 

~ ~ 
Oc jl henox acetic Acidtand 0c 1 h_e_nog ethox acetic Acid 

No data were identified on the concentrations of these substances in natural waters 
outside Canada, but some concentrations were reported in water, and in effluents from 
MWWTPS. Chemical standards for these substances are not yet commercially available.- 

Using particle beam LC-PMS; Clark et al. (1992) estimated concentrations of 0.04 pg/L 
for OPZEC and 0.012 pg/L for OP(3-4_)EC in a drinking water sample from New Jersey. 
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f Ball and Reinhard (1985) reported OP1/EC and OPZEC in samples of dechlorinated 
final effluent from a Palo Alto, wastewater treatment plant at concentrations ranging from 4.9 to . 

11 pg/L and 24 to 84 ug/L, respectively. 

2.3.3.3 Sediments, soils, sludgesgand biota 

Nonylpl henol ‘

P 

There are numerous data for NP in sediments, soi_ls:,_, sludges and biota from locations 
outside of Canada (Table 8.)-. 

P 

V 

' 
'

P 

, 

Ahel and Giger (1.985a,) and Ahel et al. (l994a, 1996) studied _NP in Scdiment from both 
the Glatt River which is heavily contami'nated"wi'th input from .10 MWWTPs along its course, 
and the Sitter River which is a moderately contaminated river in Switzerland. Sediment 

V concentrations of NP in the Glatt River ranged from 0.5 to 13.1 ug/g Marcomini and Giger 
(1987) reported NP concentrationsin Swiss river. sediment to be 0.9 pg/g dw. Naylor et al. - 

(1992) measured NP and NPES in sediments from 30 rivers in the United States. NP 
eoncentrations.ranged_ frfgm «<0.003 to 2.96 ‘gig/g dw and the average concentration was 162 u 
g/g dw. The highest NP concentration observed in sedimentfrom‘ the Grand Calumet 
River in Gary, Indiana which is a highly industrialized area. "V Chalaux et al., (1994) rneasured 

' NP in Nile estuary sediments at concentrations from 19 to 44 pg/g andconcentrations 
in marine sediments from.the_.Mediterranean Sea ranging from 6 to 69 pg/g. 

. Mareomini and Giger (1987) reported the NP concentration in a sludge—amended soil of 
1.6 pg/g dw. The residual ‘mean soil concentration of NP found in a sludge-amended soil .330 
days after sludge application in Liebefeld, Switzerland was 0.5 iig/g (Héini, 1990). 

NP in ‘digested sludge from Swiss MWWTPs has been reported to be between 890 and. 
1570 ug/gdw (Stephanou and Giger, 1982; Giger et al., 1984; Ahel and Giger, l985aj g 

S.tephanou,‘1985’; Ahel et al., 1987; M.aIcomini.et al.; 1987; Bfunner et ‘al.,’ 19’8;8_; Marcomini 
et al., 1988a). Marcomini and Giger (1987) reported that NP was present in digested sewage - 

sludge at a concentrationiof 1200 tug/g dw. NP'leve1s inU.K. MWWTP sludges were 
comparable to levels observed "in Swiss plants. Digested ‘sludge concentrations ranged from 30 
to 4000 ug/g dw in U.K. studies...(,Waldock and Thain, 1986; Sweetman, 1994; Blackburn and 
Waldock, 1995).» In Gerrnany,‘ NP concentrations in sludge from were determined 
in two studies (Jobst, 1995; Kujawa ét al., 1997) andconcentrations‘ ‘ranged from 22 to 1200 p. 
g/g dw. Sludge from a MWWTP ’in,Ba‘rcelona-, ;Spain'centained 20 to 350 ug/g of NP _ 

compared to 370 pg/g in a MWWTP sludgefrom Los Angeles, CA (Chalaux et al., 1994),’. 
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Ahel et al. (1993) measured NP in aquatic ‘plants, freshwater fish and ducks in receiving 
9 

waters downstream from a Swiss MWWTP. NP concentrations ranged from 2.5-38 ug/g dw. 
in the macrophytes: Cladaphera glomerata, F ontinalis antipyretica and Potamogeton crispus. 
Bioconcentration factors for NP in Cladophera glomerata were estimated to be between 6600 
and approximately’ 9000. NP also was determined in chub (Leuciscus [Squalius] céphalus), 
barbel (Barbus barbus) and rainbow trout (0ncorhynchus mykiss) ‘from Chriesbach Creek. 
Various tissues were analyzed individually with NP concentrations ranging from < 0.03 to 1.6 
pg/g dw. NP concentrations in the edible portion (i. e., muscle tissue) of the fish ranged from 
0.15‘ to 0.38 pg/g. Bioconcentration factors for muscle tissue in the fish were <100. 
Concentrations of NP in mallard duck (Anas boscas) tissue ranged fifom < 0.03 pg/g dw. in 
heart tissue to 1.20 pg/g in muscle. * 

Nofiy lphenol Ethog late, Diethoxylateand Polyetho)_(y" lates 

NP1E_O, NPZEO and higher ethoxylated NPEs have been reported in sediment, soil, 
sludge and biota in the literature (Table 8) ‘

' 

Naylor et al. (1992) reported NPIEO concentrations (<2.3-175 pg/g dw.) in sediment as 
part of the assessment of NPEs in river systems. NPEs also have been reported in sediments 
from the Glatt River (Ahel et al., l994a), Rhine River (Marcomini and Giger, 1987) and the 
lagoons of Venice and Italy (Marcomini et al., 1990). Concentrations of NPIEO and NPZEO in 
Glatt River sediment were found to range (from 0.10 to 8.85 ug/g dw., and from’ below . 

detection levels to 2.72 ug/g, respectively. Concentrations of these contarriinants in a sample 
from the Village Neuf on the Rhine River were reported as 0.80 pg/g dw. for NPIEO and 0.70 
pg/g for NPZEO. Marine sediment from the lagoons of Venice were found to contain 0.2 to 6.6 
pg/g dw. of NPIEO and 0.003 to 0.020 pg/g of NPZEO. 

Marcomini and Giger (1987) reported that NPIEO and NPZEO concentrations in a 
single sludge-amended soil sample in Switzerland were 0.40 rug/g and 0.07 pg/g dw., 
respectively. Winther-Nielsen et al.(l997) reported total combined concentrations of NP plus 
NPIEO and NPZEO in Danish sludge to be 150370 pg/g and 1.5-4.9 pg/g, respectively. 
Current regulations in Denmark allow sludge to be used as an agricultural soil amendment if 
the combined concentrations of nonylphenolics are less than 50 p.g/g dw. Concentrations of 
NPIEO and NPZEO in sludge from MWWTPS in Switzerland have been reported to range 
between 60 and 680 pg/g dw., and from below the limit of detection to 280 pg/g dw. 
(Stephanou and Giger, .1982; Ahel and Giger, 1985a,b; Stephanou, 1985; _Ahel et al., 1987; 
Marcomini et al., 1987.; Marcomini and Giger, 1987; Brunner et al., 1988; Marcomini at al., 
1988a).

‘ 
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Ahel et al. (1993) detenn_ir_1ed NPIEO and NPZEO in aquatic plants, freshwater fish and 
ducks in re_cei.vin‘g waters downstream fromva Swiss MWWTP. Concentrations ranged from 
0.9 to 80 pg/g dw. for NPIEO and from 0.6 to 29 pg/gs for NPZEO in the rnacrophytes - 

Cladophera glomerata, Fontinalis antipyretica and Potamogeton crispus. Bioconcentration 
' 

factors calculated for the ‘plant species ranged from 3500 to 5000 and 1000 to 1800 for NPIEO 
and NP2EO, respectively. NPIEO and NPZEO also were measured in chub (Leuciscus 
[Squalius] cephalus), barbel (Barbus barbus) and rainbow trout (0ncorhy_nchus mykiss) from 
Chriesbach Creek. Various tissues from the three fish species were analyzed individually with 
NPIEO concentrations ranging from 0.06 to 7.0 pg/g dw., and NPZEO concentrations ranging 
from <. 0.03 to 3.0 pg/g. Bioconcentration factorsin the fish ranged from 3 to 300 for NPIEO 
and from 3 to 326 for NPZEO. ' Concentrations of NP,1,EO,and NPZEO in mallard duck (Anas 
boscas) tissues ranged from <0.03 pg/g in heart tissue to 2.10 pg/g in muscle for NPIEO and 
from .<0.03 in all tisfsue except; muscle to 0.35 pg/g in the muscle tissue, for NPZEO. 

Non l henox.‘ acetic Acid and.I)Ion: 1 henox etho acetic Acid
~ 

No data were identified for these substances in sediments,.s_oils, sludges or biota outside 
Canada. . 

Oc lhenol 

No data were identified for OP in sedirnents, soils, sludges or biota, outside Canada, 

1 henol ethox late dietho lateiand. pol ethox lates 
~ ~ 

No data were identified ‘for these substances in sediments, soils, sludges or biota outside 
Canada. , 

‘ 

- 

7 ' 

0c .1 heno .acetic.‘Ac:Aid and 0c '1 heno” ethoxv ,:acetic:_Acid 
~ ~ 

No data were identified for these substances in sediments, soils, sludges or biota outside 
Canada. 

' ' 

' C ' 
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2.4 EFFECTS CHARACTERIZATIONI - 

2.4.1 Ecotoxicology 

Although the data in the literature are scattered among many species, different test 
methods and chemicals, there is a. consistent pattern in the toxicity reported for APs and APES. 
NP and‘ OP are both acutely toxic to fish (LC5o values 17-1400ug/L), invertebrates (LC5o 
values 20-3000 ug/L) and algae (LC5o values 27-2500 pg/L) (Tables 9 and 10). ‘Chronic 
toxicity values (N OEC) as low as 6 pg/L in fish and 3.9 ug/L in invertebrates have been 
reported. There is an increase in the toxicity of both NPES and OPES with decreasing E0 chain 
length (Figure 15). NPECS and OPECS are less toxic than their corresponding APES and have 
acute toxicities similar to those of APEs with 6-9 E0 units. APs and APE_s have been reported 
to cause a number of estrogenic responses in a variety of aquatic organisms. The relative 
estrogenic potency determined in several different in vitro systems in decreasing order is 
OP>NP>NP1_EO=NP2EO>NPlEC=NP2EC>NP9BO. APEs bind to the estrogen receptor, 
resulting in the expression of several responses both in vitro and in vivo, including the 
induction of vitellogenin, The threshold for vitellogenin induction in fish is .10 pg/L for NP 
and 3 ug/L for OP. The estrogenic responses appear to be at least additive and should, 
therefore, be considered as a group. APES also affect the growth oftestes, alter normal steroid " 

metabolism, disrupt smoltification and cause intersex (ova-testes) in fish. 

Literature reports indicate that the bioaccumulation potential of APs and APES in 
aquatic and terrestrial biota in the environment is low to moderate. Bioconcentration factors 
(BCFs) and bioaccumulation factors (BAF s) in biota, including algae, plants, invertebrates and 
fish range from 0.9 to 3400. Although there are relatively fewer data available for OP and 
OPEs, based on their similarity in structure to NP and NPEs, ‘bioaccumulation of OP is 
expected to be similar to NP (i. e., low to moderate) and OPEs are not expected to biomagnify 
in biota.

' 

27.4.-1.1 Toxicity via ‘atmospheric exposure 

No data were i_dentified on the toxicity of NP, NPEs or other APs and APEs, to aquatic 
organisms via atmospheric exposure. 
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2.4.1.2 Toxicity via ‘aquatic exposure 

Most of the data ‘reported in the literature have been focused on efiects of NP, 
although there are some data on the -toxicity of NPE_s, NPECs, OP, QPES and OPECs_ to 
freshwater organisms. There are, however, relatively fewtoxicity data for marine organisms. 

Recently», severaldetailed reviews of AP/A_P,E toxicity have been published by Servos, _ 

(1999a), Staples et al. (1998), Talrnage (1.994) and Lewis ‘(1990)-. Data from pub_lis_hed reports 
in addition to the extensive studies conducted by the, Chemical Manufacturers Association 
(CMA) APE Panel were included in the reviews. ‘Additionally, much of the toxicity and 
bioaccurnulation data for APEs measured by the CMA have b.ee'n,_surnmari'zed by Weeks et al. 
(1996) and Naylor (1995). Tables 9 and 10 provide a summarylofrthe toxicity data‘ in both 
freshwater and marine organisms, respectively; Some of the limitations of the data in the 

_ 

literature include, the lack of validation of dose concentrations in many studies. Additionally _. 

many of the studies were performed using static or static renewal systems, rather than flow 
through systems. Loss or degradation of APs/APES during the toxicity tests may have resulted 
in lower compound concentrations, which would have subsequently plead toan underestirnation A 

of toxicity. A level of confidence (I-III) applied to individualstudies, based on the ' 

methodologies used and reported, the ~availability of supporting inforrnation, such II16.~‘.1S1.1.red 

concentrations, water quality, etc. and the availability of the original reports. *In.this 
assessment, higher emphasis was placed on more recentfstudies, which used flow-through 
systems, where nominal concentrations were validated and the experimental procedures and 
conditions were well documented. Results from all studies were considered in this assessment 
as part of a comprehensive review of toxicity. Many data were available in preliminary reports 

' or presentations and although they were considered to be of high quality, the data were not 
available to assess the validity of the results, which resulted in a lower confidence rating. 
‘Additionally, emphasis was placed on studies that measured toxicity of individual compounds _ 

rather than mixtures orcommercial preparations. 

Although early toxicity studies were performed using commercial products which 
contained numerous APES, more recently NP, OP or individual ethoxylates, e-.g., NP9EO or 
QP10EO"have been studied. In. general, ithas been observed‘that‘toxicity of in most 
aquatic. organisms increases as the length of the E0 phain decreases (Figure 15; Tables 9 and 
10). Yoshim'uria.(.1986) reported that the 48-h LC5o in Japanese killifish (0ryzias latipes) 
increased from 1400 ug/L for NP (Figure 16) to 110 000 ug/L 'for‘NP.l 6.6EO. Macek and 
Krzeminski (1975) tested NPES and OPEs with E0 chain lengths’ from 4 to 30 and observed 
similar responses in bluegill. sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus). The 96-h LC5o in bluegill sunfish 
increased fiom 209 for NP (Brooke, 1993a) to 1300 for NP4EO to 7900 ug/L for 
NP9EO and >100000 _ug/L for Nl_’—30E0. The 96=h LC5o data for OPES in bluegill sunfish 
followed a similar trend‘; 2800 for OPSEO, 12000 for OPIOEO and 531000 for OP30EO 
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(Macek and Krzeminski; 1975). Janicke et al. (1969) observed similar results for the toxic 
threshold in Daphnia magna with NPES ranging in E0 chain length from 4 to 50 units. Hall et 
al. (1989) reported a decrease in toxicity with increasing chain length for both NPES and OPEs 
(15-50) in mysid «shrimp (Mysidopsis bahia). The 96-h LC,5o for NP was 43 pg/L (Weeks et 
al., 1996), while the 48-h LC5o for NP1.5‘EO was 110 pug/L and ranged from 900 to 2000 pg/L 
for NP9EO (Hall et al., 1989). Hall et al. (1989) also reported a 48-h LC5o for NP40EO to be 
>100000 ug/L. Maxwell and Piper (1.968) reported EC5os (emergence) in mosquito (Culex 
pipiens) for a range of NPEs from NPIEO to NPSOEO which showed a.dramatic decrease in 
toxicity (6000 to >400000 pg/L) as E0 chain length increased». Toxicity of NPES to algae also 
increased with decreasing length (Ukeles, 1965; Janicke et al., 1969; Nyberg, 1988)., A‘ 

decrease in E0 chain length results in an increased This property has been used to predict 
toxicity with structure activity relationships (QSAR) (Schuurrnann, 1990; Schuurrnann, (1991; 
Roberts, 1991). 

2.4.1.2.r1 Nonylphenol 

Freshwater 

Although 96-zh LC5os for NP rangedgfrom 128 to 1400 ug/L in 13 different species of 
freshwater fish, the majority were between’ 100 and 300 ug/L (Table 9; Figure 16). Fathead 
minnow LC5os (96-h) for NP were reported in several ‘validated studies ranged from 128 to 300 
ug/L (Figure 17) (Holcombe et al., 1984; Brooke, 1993a; Ward and Boeri, 1991b; Naylor, 
1995). The 96-h LC5os "for NP in rainbow trout" were similar 190-920 pg/L (Ernst et al., 1980; 
Brooke, 1993b; Naylor, 1995; Dwyer et al-.—, 1995). 

Weeks et al. (1996) reported a 96-h EC5o for Ceriodaphnia dubia for NP of 69 pg/L 
and..a 7 d NOEC of 134 ug/L based on reproduction. Daphnia magna 48-h LC5o values for NP 
range from 85 to 470 ug/L (Naylor, 1995; Comber et al., 1993;" Brooke, 1993b; Ankley et al., 
1990; Table 9; Figure 17). Comber et al. (1993) reported a 21-d NOEC based on reproduction 
in Daphnia magna of 24 ug/L, although Brooke (l.993b) reported ‘a 121-d NOEC of 116 pg/L. 
The 96-h LC5o values for NP in the freshwater amphipod (Hyalella azteca) were reported to be 
20 ug/L (Brooke, 1993b) and 170 ug/L (England -and Bussard, 1994). In dragonflies 
(0phiogomphu_s sp.) and snails (Physella virgata), however, LC5'os for NP were much higher 
>768 pg/Land 774 pg/L, respectively‘ (Brooke, 1993b). 

NP toxicity to algae is within the range reported for other organisms (Figure 17). Ward 
and Boeri (1990b) reported a 96-h EC5o (growth) for NP of 410 pg/L in Selenastrum 
capricornutum while the 72-h EC.o value in Scenedesmus subspicatus was found to be 500 11 
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g/L (Hills, 1996). Weinberger -and Rea (1981) determined a_ 24-h LC5o,for Chlorella 
pyrenoidosa. was 1-500 pg/L NP, although effects, on growth were observed at concentrations of 
25 pg/L. Moody e"t al.,‘ (1983) reported inhibition: of ' growth for Chlamydomonas’.reinhardtii at 
750 ug/L NP, cell membrane disruption was observed at 500 pg/L (Weinberger and Rea, 

‘ 1981). P-rasad (1989) reported inhibition of frond production in pond weed (Lemrza minor) 
within 2 days of exposure to NP at concentrations ranging’ from 500 - 5000 ug/L. A reduction 
in growth was observed at concentrations of 125 - 500 ug/L and between 500 and 2500 ug/L, 
effects on photosynthetic activity were reported. Reduced growth, frond production and 
bleaching of fronds were observed in Sal-vim'a molestaexposed to NP at concentrations ranging 
from 2500 - 25000 ug/L (Prasad, 1989). 

I 

7 
, t

1 

Large. littoral enclosure studies were ‘conducted with NP and described Liber et al. 
(1999a; b), iO’Halloran et al. (1998) and Schmude et al. (1998). Each treatment was conducted 
in triplicate withrepeated (11) closings over d, atnominal concentrations between 3 and 300 
ug/L (measured concentrations of 5:4, 23:1.-1.1, 76fl1 and. 241i41 ug/L, respectively). No 
effects .to zooplankton were observed in the enclosures with the lowest NP exposure (5. pg/L) 
(O’Halloran et al., 1998). Several sensitive taxa were affected at the 76 and 23 ug/L . 

‘-treatments. In the 241 pg/L treatment, all cladoceran and copepod taxa were significantly‘ 
reduced. The abundance of cladocerans was most greatly reduced between days 7 and 28 with 
reduction ranging from 48% to 99%, depending on the species; In the 76 pg/L treatment, A. 

Ceriodaphnia and Acroperus abundances were reduced between 94% -and 99%. The greatest 
reduction in copepod abundance.occ_1_1rred between 21.. and 34 days. In the 23 ug/L treatment 

. enclosure, a 90% and 91% reduction in abundance was observed in Calqnoida and 
Paracyclops, respectively. Although _a reduction in abundance was observed in several species 
(e.g., T richocerca, was reduced by 73% on day 21 in the 76 ug/L treatment), rotifer taxa ' 

were unaffected by NP, even in the 241 .-ug/L treatment enclosure. Effects seen on individual 
zooplankton abundance usually occurred within the fir"s't'week of treatment and recovery 
usually occurred within 7 to 2.8 d. In the 23 ug/L and 76 pg/L treatment enclosures, two taxa 

. (Acroperus andtcalgnoida) did not recover before the termination of the study (83 d), 
' Taxonomic richness was reduced in all enclosures with treatments 2 23 ‘ug/L, although there 
was only a slight change in the overall zooplankton community in the 23 pg/L treatment. A 
maximum acceptable toxicant eo_ncentration-(MATC) of 8-12. ugh/L was estimated for the 
protection of-all zooplankton species, although overall community diversity was not affected in 
the 23 pg/L treatment (O’1Halloran et al., 1998).

' 
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Periphyton growth was not affected at any treatment level (O’Halloran et al., 1.998). 
Snails and clams (Pisidium) were the most affected macroinvertebrates in exposed enclosures, 
significantly reduced abundances (up to 100 %) were observed in the 241 ug/L treatment 
during the two year duration of the study (Schmude et al., 1998). Oligochaetes and chironomid 
midges also were reduced in the 241 ug/L treatment but recovered 6 weeks. Only minor . 

effects on snails and oligochaetes were observed in -the 76 ug/L treatments and no effects were 
seen on macroinvertebrates in the 5 or 23 pg/L treatments (Schmude et al., 1998). 

"Reduced survival of juvenile bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) added to the 
highest treatment (241 pg/L) enclosure was observed. A similar reduction in survival was 
observed in only one of the three re'plicate's at the next lower treatment level (mean 76fl1 u 
g/L) (Liber et al., 1999b). No bluegill growth was observed in either the control or treatment 
enclosures throughout the study. Bluegills accumulated NP and a non-equilibriurn BAF of 87i 
124 was determined in this study. Concentrations of NP in fish were reduced by 61% within 6 

d and were below the level of detection 28-34 d’ after" the last treatment (23 ug/L treatment) 
(Liber et al.—, 1999b). There was some evidence that the major endemic fish species in the 
enclosures (ninespine stickleback (Pungitus ’pungitus)), also were affected in the 241 pg/L 
enclosure, although it was not found to ‘be statistically significant. In two of thethree 241 pg/L 
enclosures, stickleback could not be trapped and mean capture success was 65% lower than in 
control enclosures (Liber et al. , 1999b). 

Sea Water 

The 96-11 LC5o values in marine species were generally within the range reported for 
freshwater fish species. Ward and Boeri (l 990d) reported a 96-h LC5o for NP in sheepshead 
minnow (Cyprinodon variegatus) of 3 10 ug/Lg. The 9,6-h LC5o values for winter flounder, 
(Pleurorzectes americarzus) and cod (Gadus morrhua) were (17 ug/L) (Lussier et al., 1996) and 
370 pg/L (Swedrnark, 1.968), respectively (Table 10). 

A 96-h LC5o of 43 ug/L was reported for the marine mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) (Ward 
and Boeri, 1991c). Twenty-eight day NOEC values of 3.9 pg/L and 6.7 ug/L were reported for 
growth and reproduction, respectively in the marine mysid, M bahia (Ward and Boeri, 1991c; 
Weeks et al., 1.996). McLeese et al. (1981) reported 96-‘h LC5os for NP ranging -fi'om 170 ug/L 
in lobster (Homa'ru"s americanus) to 300 pg/L in shrimp (Crarzgon septemspinosa). A 14.4,-eh 
LC5o of >700ug/L for soft shell clam (Mya arenaria) was reported by McLeese et al. (1980b). 
Waldock and Thain (1991) reported a 96-h LC5o in brown shrimp (C. crangon) of~420 pg/L. 
The 96-h LC5os for grass shrimp (Paleomonetes pugio), mud crabs (Dyspanopeus sayi) and 
coot clams (Mulinia lateralis) were reported to be 59 pg/L, >195 ug/L and 38 gig/L, 
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respectively (Lussier er aI.,1996)', and for marine algae (Skeletonema costatum), the LC5:o was 
determined to be 27 pg/L (Ward and Boeri, 1990a). - 

- 
9" 

v 

’
' 

Sedirnentawater 

In'sedi_ment-water exposure systems, 14:-d LC5o values were determined for- themidge 
(Chironomus tentans) based on interstitial water concentrations (75 pg/L), dosed water 
concentrations (119 ug/L) and dosed sediment (>34 mg/kg) (England and Bussard, 1993; Table 
1 Additionally, England and Bussard (1993) reported a 14‘-d NOEC- based on growth and 
survival of 20 mg/kg‘ (dosed tsediment) for the midge (C. tentans). A NOEC of 42 pg/L and 
LOEC of ‘9 1' pg/L were established for the midge during life-cycle tests, which evaluated 4 

survival, growth, emergence and fecundity (Kahl ‘et a_l.,1997).- Tadpoles (Rana catesbiana) had 
a 430-d LC5o of 260 mg/kg and NOEC of 155 mg/kg in sediment (Ward and Boeri, 1992; 
Weeks et al., 1996). The .LC5o was similar based on exposure periods of 10, 20 and.30, days. 

2;.4.1-.2.2 Nonylphenol Ethoxylate, Diethoxylateand Polyetchoxylates f 

_ 

LC5os and -EC.5Vos for NP9EO are much, higherthan those reported for in fish, 
invertebrates and algae (Figures 16, 17 and 18).- In fathead minnows (P. promelas), a 96-h 

'1 

LC5o value of 4600 ug/L (Naylor, 1995; Dom et al., 1993) was reported for NP9EO‘. Much 
higher 96-h LC'5o values for NP8EO, NP9.5EO and NPIOEO were reported in rainbow trout 
(4700 pg/L, 7500-12500 pg/L and 2500-6200 ug/L, respectively) than observed for NP 
(Calamari and Marchetti, 1973; Unilever Research Laboratories, 1977; Marchetti,'1965). 

rN'PE toxicity to invertebrates decreases with increasing E0 chain length, (similar to 
observations in fish. Dorn et al.. (1.993) reported the 48-h EC5o for NP9EO in D. mngna of 
14000 pg/L. The 48-h LC5o values for the marine amphipodc(M. bahia) were 900-2000 
for NP9EO (Patoczka and Pulliam, 1990; Hall et al., 1989)‘, 2570 for NPISEO, >100000 
pg/L for NP40EO and >411000 pg/L NPSOEO (Hall et al., 1989). The 96=h’LC5os for 
were determined in a number of crustaceans and" clams (Swedmark et al., "1971; 1976) and were 
generally >~10000 NPIZEO toxicity was low relative to NP in shrimp, crabs and. rnolltiscs 
(19300-_>l0O000 pg/L) (Portmann and Wilson, 1971;‘ Waldock and_Thain, 1991). Eggs and 
larvae of the mussel (Mytilus edulis) were more sensitive to NPIOEO than adults (Swedmark et 
al., 1971:), Swedmark et al. (1971) also .reported that the larvae of the spider crab (Hanas 
araneus) and the barnacle (Balanus balanoides) were more sensitive. th'a.n the adults to 
NPIOEO. Collyard et al. (1994) also demonstrated that a_2*-3 fold decrease in toxicity of 
Hyalella azteca exposed to NPEs occurred increased age of the organism. 
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The toxicity of NPEs to algae (S. capricornutum) is much lower than NP. The reported 
96-h EC5o of NP9EO to S. capricornutum ranged from 12000 to 50000 pg/L (Dorn et al., 
1993; Lewis, 1986). Twelve species of marine algae were tested using branched NPEs 
(Igepal) and either complete or some growth inhibition was observed at high concentrations 
(>iooooo pg/L) (Ukeles, 1965).- 

2.4.1.23 Nonylphenoxuyacetic Acid and Nonylphenoxyethoxyacetic Acid 

Very few studies of NPEC toxicity have been performed. Yoshimura (1986) reported 
48-h LC5os in Japanese killifish for NPIEC and NPZEC of 9600 (Figure 18) and 8900 pg/L 
respectively. These LCso values are slightly lower than reported for NP'8.4EO/N'P8.9EO 

(11200-14000 pg/L), but much higher than for NP (1400 ‘pg/L). Williams et al. (1996)- 
reported similar results in fathead minnows. The 96-h LC;-.0 values determined for NPIEC 
(2000 pg/L) and OPIEC (5000 pg/L) were lower than both NP9EO (6600 pg/L) and OPIOEO 
(8900 pg/L) (Williams et al., 1996). 

A similar trend was observed in recent studies with D. magna, M bahia and C. dubia 
for both NPEC and OPEC (Naylor et al., 1997) (Figure 18). Maki et al. (1998) determined the 
48-h LC5os for NP2EO in Daphnia magna to be 148 (115-198)_ug/L compared to 990 (770- _ 

1295) ug/L for NPZEC. These data suggest that the ‘NPECS. are much less toxic than the 
corresponding NPEs. -

‘ 

2.4.1 .2.4 Octylphenol 

OP toxicity to rainbow trout (96¥h LC5o:— 450 pg/L) is similar to NP (Analytical Bio 
Chemistry, 1984b). The Mad LC5'o for rainbow trout was reported to be 84 pug/L and the NOEC 
was l20;1g/L for OP. The 96-h LCso for OP in fathead minnows was reported to be 290 pg/L, 
(Figure 18; Analytical Bio Chemistry, 1984a). Chronic early life stages with rainbow trout 
resulted in a 90 d NOEC of 6.1 pg/L for OP (McAllister et al., 1986). ' 

The acute toxicity for OP (48-h LCso: 260 ug/L) was similar to NP in D. mrzgna _ 

(Analytical Bio Chemistry, 1984c). Forbis (1988) reported a chronic 21-d EC5o (survival) of 

340 pg/L and a 2l—d NOEC (reproduction and growth) of 37 pg/L for OP. The 96-hp LCso , 

- value reported was 55,-113 pg/_L in the marine ramphipod, M. bahia, which is similar to results 
reported for NP (Cripe et al., 1989),. The 96-h EC5o for OP in the algae (S. capricornutum.) was 
reported to be 1900 pg/L (F orbis et al., 1984).

' 
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2.4.12.5 Octylphenol Ethoxylate, Diethoxylate and Polyethoxylates , _ 

The 96-h LC5o for O_P10EO in fathead minnow (8900 ug/L) was much higher than for OP 
(290 pg/L) (Williams et al., 1996; Naylor et al.... 1997; Analytical Bio Chemistry, 1984a), 
s‘irnil_ar to the pattern observed for NP and higher chain NPEVS. QPEs were considerably ‘less "

P 

toxic in Mysidopsis bahia than OP with OPl.5EO and OPSEO having 48-h LCsos of 7070 pg/L _. 

and 1830 ug/L-, respectively (Hall et al., 1989). Nyberg (1988) also observed low toxicity for 
both.-NP9_EO and OP9.5EO in 21-.d growth 'stud_ies.wit_hj~S.. capricornutum (>300000 ug/L). 

2.4.14.2.6 Octylphenoxyacetic Acid and Octylphenoxyethoxyacetic Acid 

The acute toxicity of OPIEC is similar to that ofNPlEC in fathead minnows, ‘based on 
the 96-h LC5o results, 5000 ug/L and 2000 pg/L, respectively (Williams et al., 1996). This

’ 

pattern also was observed in D. magna, bahiaand C. dubia-(Figure 18). Naylor etal. 
(1997) reported-acute 96'-h LC5o toxicity values of <48000 ug/L and 10000-pg/L for C. dubia 
and M. bahia, respectively and»48-h»LC5o ‘of 20500ug/L for D. magrza. ~ - 

2.4.1.3 ToxicityAto_terre’str'ia| plants and animals 

Limited data are available on the toxicity of NP to plants and no data in the published 
literature exists for othe'r.APs and AP_Es.- The N}? concentration causing 50% growth reduction 
in cell suspension cultures of .14 species ranged from 0.05 to more than 1.00 mM (220 mg/L) 
(Bokem and Harms, 1997). NP also was reported "to be toxic to plant roots. Lupinus hartwegii 
showed a 50% growth reduction at 0.1 mM (Bokem et al., 1998). The growth of L. polphyllizs 
root cultures also was ‘inhibited, although it did not result in 50% growth reduction at ‘l 
NP, NP uptake from soil was slow and was quicklylmineralized by soil micro-.organisms. 
was ‘accumulated in several species of plants and was metabolized to hydroxylated and

V 

conjugated derivatives. . 

' 

v 

. 
. 

‘ ' 

A few studies also have shown effects ofNP an_d.NPEs on bacteria. The 30-min EC"; 
for oxygen consumption by‘ the bacterium Pseudomonas putida was >10000 ug/L for NP (Knie 
et al.,_ 1983). Similar to results from other organisms, soil microorganisrns show an increase in 
APE toxicity with‘ decreasing E0 chain length (Cserhati et al., 1991). Dom et al. (1993) 
reportedan EC.5o for NP to Phatobdcterium phosphoreum (Microtox). of 60600 P.

_ 

phasphoreum toxicity (EC5o) decreased with increasing E0 chain length .for both NPEs and 
POPES (Ribosa et al.," 1993). Cserhati at al. (1991) reported that NPES i_n_h_ib_ited ‘growth of 
several species of ‘soil bacteria in agar cultures at high_concentration‘s‘, but at lownconcentrations V. 
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NPEs stimulated growth of some bacteria. Bacteria appear to be less responsive than other 
biota to APs and APEs. 

There are very little data available in the literature on the toxicity of NP and NPEs to soil- 
dwelling animals‘. The earthworm (Apporectodea calignosa) tested by Krogh et al-. (1996) had a 
21-d E/Cio (reproduction) of 3.4 ug/g in soil. In the same study, an EC“) (survival of adults) of 
> 40 mg/kg and an EC5o (growth) of 23.9 mg/kg also was detennined. There are no toxicity 
data available for soil-dwelling organisms for the other NPE metabolites.

9 

2.4.1.4 Effects of’A|kylpheno|s and Alkylphenol Polyethoxylates on Endocrine Function 

‘ One of the fimctions of endogenous estrogens in fish is to stimulate the liver to produce 
vitellogenin, a- large phospholipoprotein (Chen, 1983). It is released into the blood stream and 
sequestered by developing oocytes for production of egg yolk (Tyler, 1991;‘ Tyler et al., 
l.988a;b; Wallace, 1985): Inmaturingfemale fish, vitellogenin is a major‘ constituent of the 
blood proteins, while in male fishit is not normally present in appreciable amounts. If male fish 
are exposed to estrogens, however, vitellogenin can be produced at similar levels to that found 
in maturing females, Although the implications of the induction of vitellogenin on fish 
reproductive functions are not ful_ly understood, it has been used as a very sensitive indicator of 

exposure of fish to exogenous estrogens. 

_Environrnental contaminants‘ can affect the reproduction and development of fish. and 
wildlife through a wide variety of mechanisms. Recently, a number of chemicals have been 
identified that can bind to the estrogen receptor and regulate the activity of estrogen responsive 
genes. Bstrogens play numerous roles in the normal physiology and development of fish 
including’ sexual differentiation and maturation (Hunter and Donaldson, 1.983,; Piferrer and 
Don‘aldson,'l989; Bye and Lincoln, 1986)-. Estrogens are involved in metabolism, including 
lipid deposition (Haux and Norberg, 1985; Washbum et _al.., 1993) and oocyte growth and 
development (Tyler et al., .1 988a;b;_ Hyllner et al., 1991;’ Specker and Sullivan, 1993). 
Concern has been raised about the potential estrogenic effects of APs and APES because of a 
number of recent studies that have demonstrated estrogenic responses in aquatic biota, 
including fish and invertebrates, both in ‘vitro and in vivo (Nimrod and Benson, 1996a). 

Soto et al. (1991) accidentally found NP released frompolystyrene centrifuge tubes 
caused proliferation of human estrogen sensitive MCF-7 breast tumor cells (the “E-scr_een"’ 
assay). NP also was shown to -trigger. mitotic activity in rat endometrium (Soto et al.,. 1991). 
OP, however, was found to be more potent than NP in the E-screen assay (Soto et al., 1995). 
Colerangle and Roy (1996) demonstrated that exposure of Noble rats to NP "increased the 
proliferation activity and altered cell-cycle kinetics of ep'ithel_ial cells of the mammary gland. 
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APs are known to compete for the estradiol (E2) binding site (receptor) (Mueller and Kim, 
1978; Soto et al., 1995; .Routledge and Sumpter, 1997). In the presence of NP, a reduction in 
the binding of: E2 to the human estrogen receptor, Son-dihydrotestoterone (DHT) to the rat 
androgen-binding protein and-human sexlhormone-binding globulin has been reported (Danae, _ 

1997). Lee and Lee (1996)»repo’r'ted mimics the effects of .E2 in rats in its uterotrophic 
action, but is 2000 to 10000 -times less potent. The relative binding affinity of OP and NP to 
the estrogen receptors within intact breast cancer cells (MCF-7 cells) was determined to be 
0.072% and 0.026% of ‘the estradiol affinity, respectively (Nagel et al., 1997). Abraham and _ 

1 Frawley (1997) demonstrated that OP stimulates prolactin gene: expression, which plays an 
important role in the regulation of lactation as well as neonatal development in mammals. The 
degree of stimulation caused by OP is similar to E2, although the concentration of OP must be 
1000-fold greater (trigger concentra_tion) for the responses to be observed. Tamoxifen, an . 

. ..estro'gen antagonist, caused reduction of the estrogenic effect induced by OP, suggesting that 
'the:,re'sponse to OP:is indeed an E2-r'e_c'eptor'mediated. NP has been shown to induce estrogen 
receptor gene expression in fish (Ren et al., 1996) and MCF-.7 cells (Ren et al., 1997). ?_ 

Jobling and Sumpter (1993) demonstrated that APEs caused synthesis of vitellogenin in 
rainbow trout (0ncorhynchus imykiss) hepatocytes. Para-substituted compounds were 
estrogenic, Tergitol-NP-97and 4'-nony1phenoxyc'arboxyl_ic acid were weakly estrogenic and 2-‘ 
tert-butylphenol and 3-tert-butylphenol were not estrogenic. A decrease in estrogenic effects of‘ 

N'PEs was observed with increasing_ E0 chain length. The highly ethoxylated Tergitol NP4OEO 
did not stimulate synthesis of vitellogenin. Tamoxifen caused inhibition of the estrogenic 

. effect incurred by the nonylphenolic compounds, suggesting furtherthat the action of NP/N PEs 
, is mediated through the estrogen receptor." Nimrod and ‘Benson (1 996b) showed an increase in 
vitellogenin production in channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) after an i. p. (intraperitoneal) 
dose of 237 4-NP. Hewitt et al. (1998) demonstrated that NP does compete for the E2 
binding site of the estrogen receptor. Tremblay and van der Kraak (1995) reported that NP 
bound to the estrogen receptor of rainbow trout and goldfish and that NP acted as an estrogen 

' agonistby affecting estrogen dependent processes including .induc_tion of vitellogenin synthesis. 

OP, NP, NPZEO and NPIEC all stimulated vitellogenin gene expression in trout 
hepatocytes and effects were detectable at concentrations of 1077 M for OP and 106 M for the 
nonylphenolic; C9mpOunds'(White et al., 1994). Although NPIEC ‘stimulated human breast 
cancer cell (MCF-5 and ZR.-.7) growth, .stimulated'ce1l growth at lower concentrations, In 
this assay, NP and NPZEO were the least estrogeni_c»_a_lkylphenolic compounds. By studying the 
reporter gene, EREBLCAT, in transiently transfected cells, White et al (1994) demonstrated 
that OP also stimulated transcription of the reporter gene in aksirnilar way as .1713-E2. I-Iigher 

r concentrations ofNP1EC, NP and ‘NPZEO (l.0'5 - 10,‘) M) were requiredvto stimulate 
transcription relative to OP (107 TM)(White et al-., 15994,). Addition of estrogen antagonists 
reduced or eliminated. the responses, further indicating that the effect of OP is mediated through 
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the estrogen receptor. Hydroxytarnoxifen reduced the transcriptional activity of both estradiol 
and OP, while ICI 182780, an estrogen antagonist, was completely inhibitory. Stimulation of 
EREBLCAT transcription in CEFs (chicken embryo fibroblasts) by OP was observed only if 
the CEFs were cotransfected with mouse estrogen receptor (White et al., 1994). The theory 
that alkylphenolic compounds are mediated by the estrogen receptor was confirmed because the 
presence of a cotransfected receptor was required to stimulate transcription. Additionally, 
White et al. (1994) compared the ability of various OPEs, with side-chains ranging frorn 2-12 
E0 groups, to stimulate’ EREBLCAT transcription in MCF-7 cells. OP was the. most potent, a 
reduction in estrogenic activity was observed when OPZEO was tested and OP-3 E0 and higher 
ethoxylated compounds produced a negligible effect on transcription. 

Alkylphenolic compounds compete with 17B-estradiol for binding to the rainbow trout 
estrogen receptors (White et al., 1994). OP -"was the most potent, with a of 1.1 x 105 M‘, the 
K4 for NP was 5 x 10'5 "M, for NPIEC was 2 x 104 M and NP2EO did not impair binding. 
Tremblay and Van Der Kraak (1998) reported the NP potency "for vitellogenin production ‘in 
prirnatry cultures of rainbow trout hepatocytes to be 1.6 x 1 0'3 which was higher than the 
estimates reported other studies. Although the concentrations required to induce the 
vitellogenin response in vivo (Job1ing et al., 1996) are two orders of magnitude higher than in 

V 

‘ vz_'tro (Jobling and Sumpter‘, 1993)the~re1a_tive potency of the chemicals is similar. The 
threshold concentration for vitellogenin synthesis induction. by NP in rainbow trout was 
estimated to be approximately 10 pg/L, similar potencies were estimated for both NP1 EC and 
NP2_EO, but the threshold for OP was estimated to be approximately 3 pg/L (lobling et al., 
1996). Routledge ‘et al. (1998) reported the threshold for induction of plasma vitellogenin with 
OP in rainbow trout to be ‘between 1 and 10 ug/L, while the threshold in roach (Rutilus rutilus) 
was between 10 and 100 ug/L. Winter flounder (Phatichysflesus) exposed to 30 pg/L NP did 
not result in plasma vitellogenin induction (Allen et al., 1998). The effects of these chemicals 
also may be.expected to be additive (Soto et al., 1994; Surnpter and Jobling, 1995). 

Routledge and Sumpter (1997) used a recombinant yeast screen to compare the relative 
potency of APs and APEs. The DNA sequence of the human estrogen receptor was integrated 
into the yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) genome which also contained expression plasmids 
carrying an estrogen-responsive sequence that controls a reporter gene (B-galactosidase). 
Potencies relative to estradiol were: OP (1.5 x 103), NP (7 x 103), NPIEC and NPZEC (2.5 x 
104-) and NP2EO (5 x 10'5). Bumison (1998) measured a relative potency for’NP of 1.9 x 103 
in a similar human (HR) yeast system. The presence of E0 groups markedly reduced the 
estrogenic activity and the highly ethoxylated NP12EO was found not to be estrogenic. This 
suggests that all alkylphenolic compounds with a high degree of ethoxylation are not 
estrogenic. APs, APES with a low degree of ethoxylation and their carboxylic acids derivatives 
however, all were found to be active inthe. assay,‘ These results are consistent with previous 
estimates of the relative estrogenic potency of APs and APES. A study by Andersen et al. 
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- (1999) compared the relative potency of numerous chemicals including 4'-NP, 4-OP and 
NP12EO- in competitive -binding to estradiol receptors, "YES (rainbow trout) assay and 
vitellogenin induction in rainbow trout after. i. p. inj ections. Neither NP nor OP caused a 
vitellogenin induction after 9 d with a dose of 50 mg/kg. Therelative potency in recombinant 
human estrogen receptor (hER), was similar relative to estradiol at 3.6x10*-‘, and 3.4x1‘0"‘ - - 

respectively. In contrast, OP was more potent than NP at >l.0x10'5 and 1.8xl 0'6, _respectively, 
In the ‘E-screen assay, OP was generally‘ more potent than NP but it varied considerably among 
three different labs. 

A 

-
» 

‘ ‘ During- a three week. exposure to APs, redujced testicular growth was observed in 
rainbow trout, which was correlated to the estrogenic potency (Jobling et al., 1996). Jobling et 
al. (1996) also reported thatthe degree of testicular growth inhibition by‘ OP or NP was dose- 
dependent and was affected by the timing of the exposure although, thernechanism of 
inhibition of testicular growth is not known». Inhibition of the synthesis of androgens which are 
required for spennatogenesis is one possible mechanism (Trudeau et al., 1991). Inhibition of 
spermatogenesis may be the result of an effect on one or more hormone levels involved in the 
regulation of testes development (Jobling-et al., 19996). Estrogens may. inhibit gona_dotropin- 
releasing hormone (GnRH) or gonadotropin synthesis in the hypothalamus or pituitary, 
respectively. The GnRH and gonadotropin genes of fish contain estrogen-responsive e'1e_r_nents

‘ 

(Klungland et al., 1993; Xiong e,t.al_., l994a;b) suggesting that their synthesis could be 
controlled at least in part by estrogens. 17B-estradiol in the diet_can cause complete inhibition 
of gonadal development insalmonids (Billard et al., 1981). 

. . During the firstmonth after hatch, AS_hf.'1.eld¥,et al. (1998) exposed female. rainbow trout 
to NP, ‘OP, NPZEO, and NP] EC and followed. the growth and ovarian weight for up to 431 d. 
A decrease in fish weight was observed at the terrnination of the first experiment for all four 
chernical.treatments. Fish were exposed tothe individual compounds for aperiod of 22 days 
and ,sampling was performed at day 108; In the second experiment where the_ exposure period 
was 35 d and sampling was perf_or‘rned'over 431 d, an inconsistent response was observed with 
slight ‘increases or decreases in weight, These differences may have been due to the_ limited 
sample sizes, Ashfield et al. (.1998) concluded that these alkylphenolic compounds can affect 
growth in fish at environmentally relevant concentrations bo_th positivelytand negatively I

V 

depending on chemical and time of exposure. Additionally, slight changes in ovosomatic index 
after 466 d was observed, with NP having elevated values at 30 ug/L and NPIEC having’ 
reduced ovosornatic indices at 1 and 10 ug/L but not 30 ug/L. Neither OP nor NPZEO had 
significant changes in ovosornatic indices at the end of ‘the study (Ashfield et al., .1998). 

:Christia‘nsen et al. (1998) reported that exposure of male eelpout (Zoarces viviparus) to 
repeated zip. injectionsof at 10 or 100 pg/g/week caused significant iinduction.of_'p1asma 
vitellogenin and a reduction gonadosomatic index‘ after 21-25d, 'Hi_sto_logical examination of 
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testes showed changes in the testicular‘ structure of exposed fish, including degeneration of the 
seminiferous lobules as well as increased number of spermatozoa in the 'se_miniferous lobules 
and squamous appearance of Sertoli cells. Electron microscopy revealed a greater number of 
phagocytized spermatozoa in Sertoli cells. Reduced activity ofy-glutamyl transpeptidase 
suggested impaired Sertoli cell function in exposed fish. 

Fish growth may be affected by endocrine disrupting substances. In rainbow trout, the 
period of sensitivity to estrogen exposure appears to be at sexual differentiation, which 
coincides with yolk sac re—absorption and onset of exogenous feeding (van der Hurk and Slof, 
1981). In one study, a reduction in weight and length was observed in rainbow trout exposed to 
17B-estradiol (J ohnstone et al., 1978). Growth was reduced in channel catfish (Ictalurus 
p‘unctatus) exposed to a potent synthetic estrogen, diethylstilbestrol (Bulkley, 1972). Blazquez 
et al. (1998) suggested that exposure of sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) to 17B-estradiol or 17 
on-ethynylestradiol in food resulted in the mobilization’ of fat. reserves from viscera to muscle 
which lead to reduced growth. 

Numerous mechanisms are involved in organism growth. Sex steroid hormones can
9 

modify the synthesis and secretion of ' growth hormone (GH) which play an important role in 
growth (Sumpter, 1992). Bovine GH administered to coho salmon (oncorhynchus kisutch) 
results in enhanced growth (Markert et al., 1977). Decreased growth also may be due to 
toxicity or energy being diverted for thelproduction or metabolism of vitellogenin or other 
compounds. A reduction in growth may lead to reduced competitive ability of exposed fish. 

Gimeno et al. (1997) exposed male common carp (Cyprinus carpio) to 0.14 mg/L 4- 
tert-pentylphenol for 3 days during the embryo-larval period and observed no effect on sexual 
differentiation or proliferation of primordial germ cells. However, longer exposures, starting 
before and including the period of sexual differentiation, induced the formation ofan oviduct, 
which remained after 5 9 days in clean water. The numbers of primordial germ cells were- 
reduced in a dose-related manner in this study.

' 

The synthesis of fishzona r'adiata(vitel1i_ne envelope) proteins is induced in vivo.by NP 
at levels lower than exposures causing vitellog_en‘ic« responses in fish (Arukwe et al., 1997b). 
Zona radiata proteins are synthesized in the liver in response to treatment with 17B-estradiol 
(Oppen-Bertsen et al., 1992; Hyllner et al., 1991). Arukwe et al. (_1997a) showed that NP, 
which is known to mimic the actions of endogenous estrogens, causes variations in isoforrns of 
hepatic cyto_chro1ne P450—d_ependent steroid and xenobiotic-metabolizing: enzymes. It is known 
that steroid hormones such as estradiol, progesterone and androstendione modify the response 
of cytochrome P450 isozymes in the tissues of fish and mammals (Stegeman and Hahn, 1994; 
Zimniak. and Waxman, 1993). NP treatment of juvenile salmon caused a decrease in ethoxy 
resorufin -'0-deethylase (EROD) activity (Arukwe et al., 19973). Low exposures to NP resulted 
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9 

in reduced ‘plasma estradiol levels, although no effect‘ was observed at higher doses. Jobling et 
al. (l_996) suggested that NP also may affect the estradiol feedback system or the pituitary 
gland. Arukwe et al. (l997a) suggested that NP is involved in the regulation of hepatic 
cytochrome P4510‘-dependent steroid metabolism in fish, and these changes occur at doses much 
lower than needed to alter vitellogenini production. Exposure of the invertebrate Daphniq

p 

magna to NP altered the uptake and metabolism of testosterone (Baldwin et al., . 1997). 

Gray and Metcalfe '(.l.9,97) exposed Japanese medaka (0ryzi_as latipes) to aqueous 
solutions of NP at nominal concentrations of;1.0,, 50, and 100 pg/L, from hatch for 3, months. ' 

Fifty percent of the male fish in the '50 pg/L treatment and 86% of males in-the» 1'00 pg/L, 
treatment developed testes-ova (intersex). The sex ratio in the highest treatment also was 
shifted in favour of females relative to the controls. Miles-Richardson et al. (1999) exposed 
adult fathead minnow (Piinephales promelas) for 42 d to NP and observed a dose-dependent 
change in histologic lesion i.n‘te_stes at 0.33 to 2.4 tug/L.‘ There was an apparent relative. or 

' 

absolute increaseinithe-number of Sertoli cells, nec'rot7ic spermatozoa and germ ce1l.syncyti_a. A 
similar response was not seen-in fish exposed_to l7[3eestracliol_. There was no difference in the 
secondary sex characteristics or size of gonads. Similar effects were not observed with . 

exposure to NPES (Solfonic N95) and neither NP or NPE,caused histological effects on the 
ovary. _ 

' " 
' ‘ 

‘
' 

‘Endogenous sex steroids are normally‘ low during smoltification and salt water 
migration; however, exposure of fish to estrogenic compounds during this sensitive parr-srnolt 
tratisforrnation could have adverse effects on their performance and survival. Weekly i.-p. 
injections'(3O d) of both 1713-estradiol (50 P8) and 4N? (3 mg) in 2,3 g Atlantic salmon (Salmo 
salar) activated the lvitelilogenic system and had an inhibitory effec'to'n smoltification and

' 

‘hypoosmoregulatory’ physiology (Madsen et_al., 1997a). There was a reduction in gill Na’’, K‘. 
‘ ATPase activity, relative on-subunit gill Na+,K+-ATPase mRNA expression, gill chloride cell 
density and a poorer hypoosmoregulatory performance. Impaired salt watertolerance was. 
strongly correlated with decreased gill N'a+,K_+—ATPase activity in these studies._ The potential 
impacts of AP and APEs on smoltification and metamorphosis in aquatic organisms has not 
adequately been studied,’ A recent report by Fairchild ét al. (1999) suggested a linkage between ’ 

the exposure of Atlantic salmon in the '1 9705 to 4-nonylphenol pesticide formulations
‘ 

(Matacil 1.8D) used to control spruce budworm in eastern Canada) and the-numbersof fish 
returning _to the exposed streams ‘in subsequent years. NP was shown to impair the pair‘-smolt 
transfonnation in Atlantic salmon and cause increased mortality and decreased growth in salt 
water (Brown eta]. 1998). - 

‘ 
' ' 

A

' 

Purdom et al. (1994) performed experiments on the estrogeniceffects of sewage . 

treatment works (STW) in response to casual observations by anglersof hermaphrodite fish in 
sewage treatment works lagoons in England. Levelsof plasma vitellogenin were highly 
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elevated in both male and female fish caged forthree weeks in the STW lagoons (Purdom et 
al., 1994). The responses were seen in fish exposed to sewage effluents regardless of the 
characteristics or size of the catchment basin. Vitellogenin induction in fish. several kilometres 
downstream of many sewage outfalls in England have been reported in additional studies 
(Harries et al., 1997). ‘Relatively high concentrations of APS and APEs have been reported in 
sewage treatment systems. Although these compounds have been shown. to cause» estrogenic 

responses in fish, there is strong evidence suggesting that other chemicals are responsible for 
the estrogenic responses observed in fish exposed to sewage effluents. Natural and synthetic 
estrogens (estradiol, estrone, ethynylestradiol) have been identified in sewage effluents at 
concentrations that can cause Vitellogenin induction in fish (Desbrow et al., 1996; 1998; 
Routledge et al., 1998). Isolation of estrogen—responsive chemicals into .a fraction which _

, 

contained these natural and synthetic estrogens was performed by fiactionation of the effluents 
using SPE and HPLC. Municipal effluents are complex mixtures that may contain a number of 
estrogenic compounds. Although AP and -APE concentrations are generally lower the 

threshold for estrogenic responses in these effluents, treatment conditions or contributions from 
municipal or industrial effluents (e.g., textiles) may result in higher concentrations and 
exposure of biota. . 

2.4.1.4.1 Summary of Estrogenic Responses 

APs and APEs have been reported to cause a number of estrogenic responses in a 
variety of aquatic organisms. These responses occur at concentrations similar" to those at which 
chronic effects are reported in aquatic biota. Experiments in several different in vitro systems 
have indicated similar relative potencies among APEs, OP was the most potent, although only 
27000 times less potent than estradiol. NP was approximately 25% less potent than" OP, and 
NPZEO and NPIEC were only slightly less potent than NP in inducing Vitellogenin in trout 
hepatocytes. Addition of E0 units to NPEs reduced the potency, such thatNP9EO was an order 
of magnitude less potent in vitro (Jobling and Sumpter, 1993; Routledge and Sumpter, 1997) 
(Table 12). 

APEs bind to the estrogen receptor, resulting in the expression of several responses, 
including the induction of Vitellogenin inpboth in vitro and in viva systems. The threshold for 
Vitellogenin induction in fish is 10 pg/L for NP and.3 pg/L for OP (Jobling et al, 1996). The 
threshold for expression of intersex (ova-testes) fin medaka was <50 pg/L for NP (Gray and 
Metcalfe, 1997). The induction of Vitellogenin mRN A in rainbow trout was recently reported at 
I pg/L of NP (Fent et al., 1999)., The estrogenic responses appear to be at least additive (Soto et 
al.,, 1994; Surnpter and Jobling, 1995) and, therefore, the sum of effects should be considered. 
APEs also affect the growth of testes in fish, alter normal steroid metabolisrn and disrupt 
smoltification. . 
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Levels of individual APEs may be low in the environment, but A_Ps, APEs and APECs 
arefound as complex mixtures in effluents, and if considered together, may exceed the 
threshold for effects. A critical consisderation is the relative estrogenic potency of the APs and 
A_PE_s. Currently, there is considerable debate which has resulted from inconsistencies in 
relative potencies reported based on data from estradiol receptor binding, YES assay and

A 

vitellogenin induction in trout hepatocytes. Additional ‘research is required to fully understand 
the potential ejstrogenic effects of APs and APEs on the environment. The sig‘nifica"r_1ce of 
estrogenic responses to the individual or populati_on also is not known. 

2.4.1.5’ Bioalccumulation in the environment _

A 

,_ 
Bioacc'un1ulation of AP and APEs has been studied in a number of algae, plants, 

invertebrates and fish species, both in the laboratory and under field conditions. 
llioconcentration factors (BCFs) of APS and A_P,Es determined in the laboratory and 
binaccumulationfactors (BAFs) measured in the field are similar and represent a lowto 
moclerate tendency to bioaccurnulate (Table 13). 

2.4.1,5.1 Nonylphenol 

BCFs for NP in several. fish species have been found to range from 0.9 to 3400 (Table 
13). Brooke (1993a) measured‘ a BCF in fathead minnows (Pimephalesppromeflas) of 74.1 in 28 
al. ‘ex osures. Ward and 'Boe'ri (l991_a) measured BCFS of 271 to 344 in fathead minnows ' 

(IQ: ephales prom_eIqs) in an intermittent flow-through system after 20 d exposure and 7 d 
qf tion. Clearance of NP was very rapid, with half-lives-of 1.2-1.4 ‘d. McLeese etal. (1981) 
"ieasured BCFs, of 75 to 280 during 4 d exposures in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar), with a 
clearance:half_—life of 4 d_. Brooke (1993a) reported a BCF for bluegill sunfish (Lepoinis 
~~ 

macrochirus) of 220 after 28 d. In large littoral ,enclosures, bluegill sunfish had a BAF of 87:. . 

124 (Liber et al., 1999b). Japanese studies determined-BCFs for NP r_angi_ng frorn 0.9 to 3.3 
after an 8 week exposure in carp (Cyprinus carpio) and 12-469 for OP (CITI, 1992). In rainbow 
trout (0ncorhynchu.s mykiss), Lewis and Lech (1996) measured BCF values for MC-NP (ring 
labeled) of 24 and 98 in carcass and viscera, respectively. Uptake was very rapid, and 
deputation half—livesHwere 19.8 h for fat and 18.6 h. muscle. They detectedpglilfcuronic acid 
and oxidative metabolites in bile._ Meldahl et al. (1996) also identified several hydroxy'lated . 

. and glucuronic’ acid conjugates in rainbow trout--both in vivo and in vitro. The NP used in these 
studies was not typical of commercial preparations (Staples et al. , 1998). 

Coldham _et al. (1998) exarnined the biotransfonnation, tissue distribution and 
persistence of tritiated nonylphenol (3.H-NP) residues ‘injuvenile (mean weight; 122 g) rainbow 
trout (0n_corhynchus mykiss) after a single injection. of 375 ug into the caudal vein. Total 3H— " 
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NP residues in the tissues after 144 hwere greatest in bile>>faeces>>liver>pyloric caecae, 

kidney > brain, gonad, ‘heart, plasma, skeletal muscle; and skin. They determined that
' 

clearances of NP from tissues was biphasic with the first phase (on) being relatively rapid with 
half.-lives ranging from 0.17 h (plasma, gonad, spleen) to 5.8 h (muscle). The second phase (B) 
of ‘clearance was much longer, especially in.muscle, liver-and skin, with half lives of 99 h-. 
HPLC analysis of the bile, liver, pyloric caecae and faeces indicated that the 3 H was mostly 
glucuronide conjugates, while the residues in muscle were the parent material after 144 h, 

In laboratory exposures to "C-NP, Ekelund et al. (1990) estimated BCFs of 90-110 for 
shrimp (Crangon crangon), 2740-3430 for common mussel (Mytilus edulis) and 1200-1300 for 
stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus). Lipid-norrnalized BCF values were reported as 5500- 
7500, 169300-216600 and 16700-17800 in shrimp, mussel and sticklebacks, respectively. The 
clearance of NP from fish was relatively rapid, but was much slower for the mussels. Because 
more than 80% of the “C-NP was found as metabolites in the tissue, the BCF values are 
overestimated. 

'McLeese et al. (l980a) reported a BCF of 1.4 to 7.9 for NP in mussels based on i 

measured concentrations in tissue and water and a BCF of 10, based on uptake and deputation 
rates. The clearance of NP in mussels was very rapid with a half-life of only 0.3 d (McLeese et 
al., 1981). As with fish, the bioaccumulation of NP in mussels under laboratory conditions is 
low to moderate, and clearance is very rapid. Granmo eta]. (1991) studied caged mussels 
(Mytilus edulis) ‘near an outfall of an industrial facility producing surfactants, and reported a 
BAF of 340 (wet weight) for NP. 

4
' 

Algae, plants, fish and ducks were collected by Ahel et al. (1993) to measure the BAFs 
of APEs in the Glatt River and one. of its tributaries, the Chiesbach, in Switzerland. NP 
concentrations of 38, 4.2 and 2.5 mg/kg dw were measured in the macrophytes; Cladophora 
glomerizta, Fontinalis antipyretica and Potamogeton crispus, respectively, although the 
average concentration of NP was 3.9 ug/L in the river water; The concentration of NP in C. 
glomerata was observed to vary both temporally and spatially in relation to the sewage outfall. 
The concentrations of NP in fish muscle were lower than those observed in algae, NP 
concentrations_ were 0.18 mg/kg dw in Squalius cephalus, 0.38 rng/kg in Barbus barbus, 0.15 
in Onchorhynchus mykiss and 1.20 mg/kg in the muscle of ducks (Anas boscas). The 
concentrations varied among the tissues with liver, generally having a slightly higher 
concentrations. BAFs for fish were based on dw, therefore, values ranged between 13 -and 408. 
Staples et al. (1998) corrected these values to wetweight, based on the assumption of a 95% 

«water concentration in tissue and derived BAF s of 487, 54, 32, 7, 15 and 6 for NP in C. 
glomerata, F. antipyretica, P. crispus, S. cephqlus, B. barbus and 0. mykiss, respectively. 
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BA-F s measured in the field are similar to those in the laboratory and represent a 
- low’ tomoderate tendency to-Lbioaceumulate in biota. This is exp'ect‘e_d3based on a measured log 
Kw, of 4,438 (Abel and Giger, 1993b) for NP; moreover, OECD (1997) predicted a theoretical 
BCF of 1,280. Metabolism and excretion could alter this predicted ‘value considerably from the 

» theoretitcal value 

2.4.1.5.2 Nonylphenol polyethoxylates 

The BAFS for3NP1EO and NPZEO were lowerin C. glomerata (310, 233), F. antipyrética‘ 
(2, 3), and P. crispus (2, 103) relative to NP (Staples et (il., 1998; Ahel et al., 1993). The BA3Fs 
for NPIEO and NP2EO in fish were slightly higher than NP in B. barbus (19, 37) but lower 
than NP in S. cephalus (1, 2) and O. mykiss (3, 0.8) (Staples et al., 1998; Ahel et al., 1993). 
The uptake and deputation in cod (G. morhua) were very rapid, with radioactive NPIOEO 
being eliminated in 24 h (Granmo Kollberg-V, 1976). Wahlberg et al. (1990) -measured BAFs 
of 60 for NP3EO, 100 for NPZEO, 170 for NPIEO and 340 for NP in caged mussels 3placed in 
the effluent of a-NPE production plant. 

3 
" 

' 

3 

’

3 

Octylphehcl afidoctylphenol polyethoxylates
3 

Japanese studies determined BCFs3 between 12 469 for OP after an 8 week exposure 
in carp (Cyprinus carpio) (CITI, 1992). Based on a .s_ljgh_tly lower .K.,,-V of“34.12 (Ahel and Giger, »

3 

1993b),?7BCFs for OP are expected to be slightly low3’e'r"3tl’1_an those ofN3P.— 

2.4.1 .5.4 ,Bio3accumu|ation Surnrn_ary 
3 3 

3 

The ability of NP and NPEs33t3o bioaccumulate in aquatic biota in the environment is lbw 
3 

to moderate. BCFs and BAFs in biota, including algae, plants, invertebrates and fish range 
from 0.9 to 3430 for NP. There are relatively few bioaccumulation data for NPBs, but based on 

. 

_ 
their str_ucture,.they are not expected to bioacc_u.'rnula'te.3 

3 

Fewer bioconcentration and 
bioaccumulation data are 3available for OP and OP3Es, but based on‘ their structural si'mila'ritie3s 
to NP _and NPEs, they are predicted to3have BCFs/BAF s slightly lower than those of NP and 
NPES.

3 

” 
2. Effects 03:31 experim‘eht3aI mammals 

Available from Health Canada. 
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2.4.3 Human toxicology 

Available from Health Canada. 

2.4.4 Abiotic atmospheric effects 

None identified. 

2.5 ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY STANDARDS, CRITERIA AND GUIDELINES AND 
ACTIONS - — « 

' ' 

APs and APEs, in particular NP and NPEs, are high volume induistrialchemicals that 
are discharged to the environment in significant quantities. Some of the degradation products 
of APEs are more lipophilic than the parent compounds and demonstrate toxic effects to 
aquatic organisms. Consequently, there have been regulatory and voluntary initiatives to phase 
out NPE ‘use from various products in North America and Europe. "For example, concerns 
about the persistence and toxicity of NPE degradation products lead to voluntary elimination of 
NPE.surfactants from many uses in Europe, and agreements bycthe Oslo and Paris Commissions 
(OSPAR) that NPEs would be phased out of domestic cleaning products byl995 and out of 
industrial cleaning products by 2000 (PARCOM Recommendation 92/8, 1992). The Oslo and 
Paris Conventions for. the Prevention of Marine Pollution Working Group on Difiuse Sources

V 

(1996) noted that a preliminary environmental risk assessment for NP, based. on measured 
environmental concentrations (PEC) and a calculated predicted no effect concentration (PNEC), 
"revealed that the PEC/PNEC quotient in river water and coastal sea water‘ generally lies around or 
above 1, indicating the potential for ecotoxicological effects. That organization isctirrently

' 

performing a full risk assessment and it noted that the significance of estrogenic effects of NP, OP 
and their derivatives on, aquatic biota and wildlifeiremains to be determined. Nonylphenol is not 
currently classified in the European Union. For the environment, nonylphenol has been 
provisionally classified by industry as “N R50-53 - dangerous for the environment” (U .K_. 
Environment Agency, 1998), and the following symbols, risk phrases and safety -phrase have been 
provisionallyassigned: “R50-53 - very toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse 
effects .in the aquatic environment; S61-6.1 - avoid release to the environment - refer to special 
instructions/safety data sheets”. 

In Switzerland the use of NPEs and OPEs in domestic washing agents banned in 
1987. In Germany, in 1986, some industry associations voluntarily agreed to phase out the use of 
APEs in domestic and commercial laundry detergents, which lead to an estimated 85% reduction 
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in the use of these chemicals for such purposes in the period 1986-1997. In the United Kingdom 
the.British Association for Cleaning Specialities and the Soap and Detergent Industiy Association 

to remove all APES fiom industrial and institutional detergents in 1998 (U " 

Envir"onment.Agency, 1998). Other industgiial uses of NPEs, however, are still allowed in Europe. 
The Danish “cut-oft?’ values for the sums of concentrations‘ of NP, NPIEO and NPZEO in 
sludge, accor_ding to Danish Ministerial Order No. 823, 16 Sept. 1996, are 5.0 mg/kg dw fl-orn 1 

July .1997, and 10rmg/kg d,W from 1. July 2000 (Madsen et al., 1997b). The Swedish “target 
value" for NP in sl1_1dge.frQrn .1997 is 50 mg/kg dw,(Tidestr6r_n, 1997). Australia decided that ' 

there was insufiicient data to derive a full or interim gui_deli_ne for ‘NP in 1997, however, a 
freshwater environmental concern level (ECL) of 0.2 pg/L and a marine ECL of 1.2 pg/L were 
recommended (Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water‘Quality, 
July, 1999). - 

_ , 

. . in the United States, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Testing Priority 
Committee in 1987 formal-lynominated NP as a candidatevfor rule-Imaking under the Toxic 
Substances Control Act (TSCA). In 1988, the US. EPA proceeded with delivsting 2—_no_nylpheno1 

‘ fiom the TSCA Publiclnventory since it was no longer manufactured (Hellyer, 1.991‘). The U.S. 
EPA has required testing of NPEs and NP for persistence, fate and toxicity bythe U.S. Chemical 
Manufacturers Association Alkylphenols and Ethoxylates Panel. The CMAAPE panel also has 
undertaken some voluntary studies, notably of occurrence of NPES and NP in thirty U.S. rivers. 

3.0 ENVIRONMENTAL RISK CHARACTERIZATION
p 

The environmentalrisk assessment of a PSL substance is basedon the procedures outlined in 
Environment Canada (1997a). A_na_lysi_s_ of exposure pathways and lsubsequentidentification of 
sensitive" receptors are used to select environmental assessment endpoints (e.g.._, adverse 
reproductive effects on sensitive. fish species in a community). For each endpoint’, a » 

conservative Estimated Exposure Value (EEV) is selected and an Estimated No-Effects Value 
is determined by dividing a Critical Toxicity Value (CTV) by an application factor 

(AF). A conservative. (or hyperconservative) quotient’ (EEV/EN EV) is calculatedefor each of the _» 

assessment endpoints in order to determinewhether there is potential ecological risk in Canada. 
If ithesetquotients are less than one, it canbe concluded thatthe substance poses no significant 
risk to the environment,’ and the risk assessme_nt‘_is completed, If, however, the quotientis 
greater than one for a, particular assessment endpoint, then the risk assessment for endpoint 
proceeds. to ‘an analysis where more realistic-assumptions are used and the probability and 
magnitude of effects are considered. This latter approach involves a more thorough - 

consideration of sources of variability and uncertainty in the risk analysis. 
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3.1 Assessment endpoints- 

In Canada, the releases of NP and NPEs occur solely via anthropogenic activity. The largest 
source of this group of compounds appears to be effluent from textile mills, pulp and paper 
mills and MWWTPs, A second major source is sludge from M'WWTPs,'to which the 
compounds are adsorbed. Environmental effects are expected to be greatest in the aquatic 
environment in regions near effluent release‘ points. NP is expected to partition into sediments in 
aquatic environments and exist in the sludge fraction of treated efiluents. 

3.1.1 Aquatic 

Assessment endpoints include abundance, growth and survival of fish, invertebrates and algae. 
Additional endpoints include reproductive effects on invertebrates and fish. Although NPEs are 
associated with endocrine disrupting properties, the outcome of this assessment is based 
primarily on chronic toxicity; A discussion of the endocrine effects and a comparison between 
these two endpoints, however, have been included in this assessment. Both marine and 
freshwater species were used in aquatic risk characterizations, depending on species sensitivity. 

3.1.2 Terrestrial 

Assessment endpoints in the "terrestrial environment are based on chronic toxicity data from one 
earthworm study. These were the only data available for terrestrial organisms. 

3.1.3 Atmospheric 

Air is not considered to be a compartment of concern; therefore, -a risk characterization in this 
compartment was not performed. » 

3.2 Environmental risk characterization . 

Significant releases of NPEs occur in industrial and municipal effluents in Canada. The 
emphasis of this risk characterization is, therefore, on the exposure from effluents. NPEs are 
released as complex mixtures whose composition may differ considerably, depe_nd_ing.on the 
type of effluent and environmental compartment. NPEs are released in relatively constant 
concentrations as effluents (e.g., municipal effluents), with only minor seasonal variability; 
this, therefore, resultsin a relatively continuous exposure of aquatic organisms. However, 
changes in effluent dilution in the receiving environment will alter the exposure both spatially 
and temporally at most sites. Unfortunately, there are limited data available with which to 
confirm dilution at most sites, and there are considerably fewer data available for ambient 
surface waters, especially for the major metabolites. The available environmental data were 
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used to validate the exposure.‘ predicted from effluent concentrations. 

Sediment toxicity data are available only for NP and not for the other metabolites. 
Therefore, the ‘relative aquatic toxicity factors for NP were used as a surrogate for NPES. 
Although the application of sludges from MWWTPS to agricultural soils represents a major» 
route of exposure, soil toxicity data again were available only for NP. The relative toxicity, _ 

therefore, was estimated from the available literature on NP. 
I

. 

' 3.2.1 Overview of approach for determination of risk quotients 

Because NPES occur as complex mixtures in the environment and have different toxicities. and 
estrogenic potencies, the approach used in this assessment was to first assess each chemical 
separately, then assess the complex mixtures found in the environment. 

In the hyperconservativelassessment, the EEV was taken to be the maximum effliient or , 

environmental concentration. The ENEV fofthe-hyperconservative assessmentswas determined 
by taking the most sensitive endpoint (e.g., LC5o, NOEC, etc.) and applying an AF (Tables 14. 
and 15) to account for uncertainty in extrapolating from laboratory to field conditions and 
interspecies and intraspecies variations in sensitivity, or other identified uncertainties. Efiluents 
directly from textile mills from all sites were considered, even though many of these effluents 
received subsequent treatment in municipal treatment systems. _

A 

In aquatic environments, the conservative was the maximum concentration of the 
final effluent (textile mills, municipal treatment systems and pulp and paper mills) that is 
discharged from each site directly to the environment (no additional -treatment), diluted by a 
factor of .10. Although many sites have dilution factors greater than 10 outside of the immediate 
mixing zone, especially in ocean or lake sites, there have been instarice‘s of lesser di_1ution,.

P 

Therefore, a dilution factor of 10 was considered appropriate for this assessment." The case for 
lesserdilution was observed at the Galt Treatment Plant in the Grand River, studied by Bennie 
et al. (1998) (Figures 19 and 20),. _In this case, the effluent remained on one side of the river for 
up to 8 km downstream of the outfall._There~ was very little degradation of the NPEs and ' 

NPECS in the river water over the 8 km,'and the decreased concentrations, downstream ‘were 
attributed to physical dilution, not chemical degradation. The ENEV for the conservative ' 

approach was based on a more realistic CTV together with an AF (Table 14). In the 
conservative risk characterization for sediment, concentration data for all locations were used, 
rather-than thegworst-casescenario data, Concentration data, in sludge-applied soil were used as 
the EEV in the conservative risk characterization for the terrestrial envidrontnent for NP,

‘ 

‘ whereas the concentrations in the sludge alone were considered in -hyperconservative approach. 

Audistributionalr assessment was performed only for the aquatic system, because ‘it was 
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the environmental compartment of main concern. In this assessment, rather than using one of 
the most sensitive studies to determine the ENEV, an assessment of all of the available 
literature was used to determine an ENEV. The ENEV was based on an assessment of the 
distribution of acute and chronic efiects reported in the literature. The EE-V used was the mean 
diluted effluent concentration for each site, rather than the maximum Value observed. As a 
means of graphically displaying the relationship between the EEVS and ENEVS, the 
distribution of the exposure data was plotted as a cumulative rank percent (Figure 21). 

Although there "is considerable information on the acute toxicity of NP, there are few‘ 
data available on its chronic toxicity, and .there are relatively few data available forthe other 
APs/APEs. Based on an assessment of the data, giving weight to the studies with highest 
confidence and for which the same species were tested, an acute to chronic ratio (ACR) of 4:1 
was determined. This value was applied to the acute toxicity curves to determine a chronic 
toxicity endpoint (Figure 21.). 

To generate the chronic toxicity curve, the acute toxicity data available for NP were first 
plotted as a cumulative rank percent. The acute data were then converted by applying an ACR 
of4:1. Using the slope of these data after a log probit transformation, a value of 10 pg/L was 
determined as the concentration at which 95% of species are protected: li.e:., the EC5o is ' 

exceeded in less than 5% of species. An AF of 10 was applied to take into consideration 
uncertainty associated withspecies differences and reported sublethal responses. The resulting 
ENEV for NP was I pg/L. The limited data available suggest thata similar ACR for the other 
APs/APEs may be appropriate; therefore, an ACR of 4:1 was assumed to apply to all 
metabolites. 

'

' 

The ENEVS for the metabolites, otherthan NP, were determined by estimating the 
relative toxicity of the metabolites to NP-, considering all of the available literature in the 
assessment, using the distributional approach. Greater weight was placed on stronger studies 
and those that compared the toxicity of variousmetabolites directly. The relative toxicity was 
then applied to the ENEV of NP, which was considered to have a much larger and more 
reliable data set for toxicity. This approach allows for a more consistent assessment of the 
relative influence of the NPE metabolites. ’ ' 

The detection limits for environmental concentrations vary considerably among studies, 
over time and over matrices for the various metabolites. Inthe hyperconservative assessment, 
values less the detection limit were talgen as the reported detection limit for eachsample. 
This was considered very conservative and in "line with the ‘preliminary screening philosophy of 
hyperconservative assessment. The detection limit for NP in some samples was higher than the 
ENEV, but it was felt that the uncertainty of the real environmental values warranted this 
conservative approach at this stage. In the conservative and distributional approaches, one-half 
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of thereported detectionlimit was used to calculate mean concentrations, because this was 
considered to be a more realistic estimate.

' 

3.2.2 Additivity of effects 

Since NP and NPES exist together in mixtures in environmental samples, the combined impact 
of the mixture was examined. Although there is no direct evidenc_e,._i_n the literature, it has been 
assumed that the lower-chain-length NPEs (NP1EO',NP2EO) and NPECs (NPIEC, NP2_EC) » 

have a mode of action similar to that of NP’ and that their effects are additive. The longer-chain- 
length NPEs (e.g., NP9EO) may differ from NP, because the mechanism of action is likely a 
physical surfactant effect, In addition to examining the exposure and toxicity of each metabolite 
individually, a toxic equivalency approach -was applied, which factored in contributions from 
NP as well as the lowe_r_-chain-length (1,2) NPES and NPECs to determine the overall potential 
risk of the group.-— The toxicity of each metabolite relative to NP was detennined from the 
available literature, as indicated in Table '12. The EEVTEQ was calculated by multiplying the 
exposure concentration. (Cx) of each compound by its relative potency (RPX). The sum of values 
for each compound was determined to be the total EEVTEQ. NP was used as a, reference 
compound, because there were considerably more data available on the toxicity of this 
compound, which provided a better reference point.’ - 

,_ 

Total EEVTEQ % :2: (C, x R9,) 

The,Toxic Equivalency Quotie_nt_ (i',I‘I;E,3_Q)‘ was, therefore, calculatedias follows:
i 

TEQ = I 

ENEVNP 
T 

The report is -structured to evaluate the risk associated with each metabolite 
individually, followed by an assessment of the mixture‘. ,

4 

3.2.3 Aquatic environment 

There is arelatively large database on the occurrence of NPEs" in the Canadian environment and 
in effluents, although the majority of the data are for NP. Occurrencedata have b.een.reported 
in surface waters and sediments from streams, lakes and harbours, and considerable data also 
are available for municipal, textile, pulp mill and refinery effluents. Although NPEs with an 
average of 9—~l0 E0 units are the major product used, they degrade -to NPEs or NPECs with 
fewer EO units and ultimately to NP. The composition of thesechemicals, therefore, varies 
considerably in effluents and in the environment. A 
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There are many ‘studies reporting acute and chronic effects of NP, fewer studies 
reporting the toxicity of NPEs and only a few studies that included the NPECS (see Section 2.4; 
Servos, 1999a). Unfortunately, few of these studies compared all of the NP, NPEs and NPECs 
together in a consistent way in the test.organ'is'm species. Although studies reported in the 
literature have used many species, different test methods and different chemicals, "there is a 
consistent pattern in the toxicity reported. The relative toxicity of the various metabolites was 
determined using comparisons of the published toxicity data. Emphasis was placed on high- 
quality studies that reported acute and chronic data in a single species using standard 
methodologies. 

T 
T

V 

NP is relatively toxic to fish (17-1400 pg/L), invertebrates (20-3000 ug/L) and algae 
(27-2500 pg/L). There is an increase in the toxicity of NPEs with decreasing E0 chain length, 
such that N_P is 200 times more toxic than NP9EO. NPECS are less toxic than the 
corresponding NPEs and have acute toxicities similar to those of NPEs with 6-9 E0 units. The 
relative toxicities differ from the relative estrogenicities (Table 12). NPEC is much less acutely 
toxic relative to NP but has only a slightly lower relative estrogenic potency. Because the 
relative potency of the various metabolites is based on ‘in vitro or -trout hepatocyte studies, not 
whole-organism studies, caution in interpretation is necessary (Table 12). 

3.,2_.3.»1 Risk characterization for nonylphenol (N P) 

The toxicity data set for -is relatively large, _particularly for freshwater fish, for which 19 
acute studies are available. The most sensitive acute’ and chronic effects reported for freshwater 
and marine species of fish, invertebrates and algae-are summarized in Table 14. 

Hyperconservative approach 

In the hyperconservative approach, the'96-hour LC5o of 17 pg/L in winter flounder 
(Pleuronectes americanus) (Lussier et al., 1996) was the CTV; the CTV was divided by an AP 
of 100 because it was an acute LC5o value, which resulted in an ENEV of 0.17 pg/L 
(surmnarized in Table 16). The EEV was the maximum concentration, without dilution, at each 
type of site. 

The hyperconservative quotient was calculated as follows for a primary MWWTP 
effluent: ‘ 

‘ V
_ 

Quotient '5 

. ENEV 
= 62.08,

_ 

I00 
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*Sin1ilarcalculations were performed for other ‘types sites_. Whenthe T. 

. . compared with the “ENEV for each.efiluen‘t, the; resulting EEV/ENEV quotient exceeded one 
formost of ‘the undiluted effluents (Table _l 7). All textileumill effluents had quotients greater 
than one. Four of 14 pulp mills sampled prior‘-to 199.8 and 5 of I19 sampled more recen.t_ly.had 
quotients (greater than one for NP. Most (38 of 41) MWWTP effluents also ‘exceede,d a quotient 
of one. Si'nce_ther'e were quotients greater than one for each type.of;site,—a».conserva,tive

‘ 

v »assessrne_nt-'of‘the enviro__rnnenta1.~concentrationsl of,NP relative: to chronic toxicity endpoints 
was considered necessary for textile rni1ls_,“MWWTPs and pulp and ‘paper _xni,l..ls;._, 

Conservative approach» 
. ‘H V I 

The \'vinter’- flounder (a rn"a‘ri‘ne species) is more senSitive;to NP 18 other fish species 
‘reported in the literature by almosta factor of 10 (._F-igure 1,6): The consistency of the other acute ~ 

toxicity data ‘in fish suggested, that this value was 1;_1yper_con_servative.e in the conservative 
.assessment, the CTV of the 28-day NOEC (length) for-‘ the rnysid shrimp, _Mysidopsis bahija 
(Ward and Boeri, 1991c), was divided by an AF of 10 to derive an ENEV of’o.39‘ ug/L (Table

’ 

‘ 

18). An AF of 10 was considered appropriate because the‘7ENEV was based. on a NOEC and. 
because there were, considerable supporting. data" forat least *three trophic levels‘. - g I

' 

471“ he EEK/'was taken as the maximum concentration of effluent each of site, 
divided-by a dilution factor of ‘10. The consi_deration,.of dilution, even "using a conservative V, 

value of ;1_ 0:1, ’dra_matical.ly decreasedthe number of effluents that "res‘1_1'1ted;in an. EEV/EN EV 
quotient of-greater one (Table 18); However_, the conservative risk quotient exceeded a

‘ 

value of one in receiving water concentrations assoeiatedéwith several textile, "municipal. , 

‘wastewater and pulp and paper mill effluents baseddtonepredicted concentrations. Three of 08 
primary-treated municipal wa_stewater'.effluents, one of:.2lf seco”ndary—_treate.d municipal. 
wastewater 'efflu’ents,~none of the tertiary‘ or lagoon-treated municipal wastewater effluents, 
one of 19 pulp and paper mill sites after 1998 and of 1.4 pulp andpaper sii_tes'prior'to 

1:998‘ exceeded a_ quotient of one for NP. Oneof the two untreated textile‘ mill sites exceeded a‘ 
quotient of one,’ but ne'it_he‘r.ofithe two:texti_le mills withgon-.site treatment had_quotients' greater 
than ‘one for (Table 18). Several surface Waters, includingrivers that receive.rnu_'nicip_a1 or 
pulp r_r_1ill_ efilfuents and harbours, also hadbrisk‘ quotients greater than one. ‘Therefore, a ‘ 

‘ 

distributional‘ assessment was conducted.',
0 

‘ 

DiStributibnal‘ap'pi“oaC'h 

_ 
ion 
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The ENEV for NP was taken to be 1 ug/L for protection of aquatic biota in the distributional 
approach (Figure 21’). A further check on the appropriateness of the value 1 pg NP/L showed 
thatNOECs for chronic effects in fishand invertebrates are reported in the range of 3~—l 0 ug/L. 
Histological and biochemical responses also have been seen in the same concentration range. 
The induction of vitellogenin mRNA in rainbow trout has been reported at Al. ug/L. Therefore, — 

the ‘ENEV of l. NP/L takes into account the uncertainty associated with species differences 
and 'extrap'olation between laboratory and field studies, as well as tal<ing‘into,_acc0unt reported 
molecular and histological responses. 

‘ 

.

' 

Approximately 40% of the MWWTPS have mean concentrations of .NP abovel ug/L, 
although these are predominately effluents from primary (minimal) MWW'I‘Ps. However, if a 
dilution factor of 10 is applied, only five sites exceeded 1 ping/L for all sectors (Figure 22)-. The 
exceedances. are usually less a factor of 2 and included an untreated textile mill, three 
primary treated MWWTPS, a pulp mill effluent sampled prior to 1998 and a receiving water 
sample collected immediately downstream of'a large MWWTP (Table 19). Based on recent 
data used in this assessment, NP alone may be at levels of concern to aquatic biota in areas 

" immediately adjacent to industrial or municipal effluents (Figure 23). However, it is important 
to recognize that NP is only a single component _of the APs/APEs released into the environment 
(Figure 23).. _ 

’ A 

3.2.3.2 Risk characterization for nonylphenol polyethoxylates (Nl51EO, NPZEO) 

The acute 48+hour toxicity value of NPIEO for the mysid shrimp, Mysidopsis bahia, of 
110 ug/L (Hall et al., 1989) was taken to be the hyperconservative CTV. This value was 
divided by an AF of 100, resultingin ahyperconservative and conservative ENEV of l..l ug/L 
(Table 16). An AF of .100 was used because acute toxicity data rather than chronic data were 
‘used and because there were poor supporting data (Table. 16). The ENEV valuewas considered 
appropriate for both NPIEO and NPZEO. An overview of available data suggests thatthe 
relative toxicity‘ of both of these metabolites ‘is similar and -approximately half that of NP (e.g., 
Japanese medaka,-; Yoshimura, 1986). In the distributional approach, based on the more robust 
data on NP and assuming that the toxicity of NPl,2EO is about half that of NB, the ENEV for 
NPl,2EO was determined to be 2 (pg/L. -

v 

Among the major degradation products of the higher-chai'n.-length,NPE_s are NPIEO 
and‘NP2EO. Treatment systems, including MWWTPS, can, therefore, contain high levels of 
these metabolites, depending on the sources and the ‘efficiency of degradation, ‘Despite being 
less toxic than NP, these metabolites are found in higher concentrations, resulting in frequent 
exceedances of hyperconservative and conservative risk quotients, particularly "for NPIEO 
(Tables 16 and 17). Almost all (9 of 10) primary-treated and more than half of both secondary- 
and tertiary-treated MWWTPS had conservative rislg quotients. greater than one, even after a 
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dilution of 10:1 in the environment (Figure 24). In contrast, none of the wastewater lagoon 
systems (0 of 5) hadzexceedances. Textile mill effluents that are not treated can also exceed the 
ENEV by a considerable amount (Figure 2S)_._Pulp and paper mill effluents seldom (less than 
20%) exceed the ENEV for these metabolites and appear to have been reduced in recent ‘years, 
although the recent data available ‘for these compounds are limited (Figures 26 and 27). A 
variety of surface water concentrations frequently (65%) exceed the conservative ENEV. The 
presence of NP IE0 and NP2EO in effluents, especially textile mill effluents and poorly treated 
municipal wastewater, represents a potential risk to the environment and was, therefore, — 

considered‘ further. When compared with a distributional ENEV of 2 pg/L, no pulp mills‘ 
sampled after 1998 (n = 3) and. only 3 of 42 (2 primary, .1 secondary) MWWTPS. ,h:a.ve_ mean 
concentrations of NPIEO greater than the There was one pulp mill sampled after 1998 
with elevated NPZEO and only one primary-treated MWWTP at levels above the ENEV'of_'2 
pg/L (Table 19). 

3.2.3.3 Risk characte_rization for nonylphenol polyethoxylates (NP3—17EO) 
4 

‘NPES Withvgreater than 3 E0 [units were grouped together and treated as they had the. same 
toxicity as NP9EO. There are considerable acute and chronic toxicity data available for NP9EO 
and-NPIOEO, but few data formany of the other polyethoxylates. There are toxicity data 
available for several'tro‘p'hic levels, including fish, invertebrates and algae in.-freshwater and 
marine environments," The most sensitive reliable value -is a 48-hour LC5o value in the mysid - 

shrimp, Mysidopsis bahia, of 900 pg/L (Hall et al., 1989) (Table 15'). An of 100 was 
applied to‘ that CTV, resulting in an ENEV of ‘9.0 pg/L. This value was applied to boththe 

, 
hyperconservative and conservative assessments (Table 16), The conservative approach 
cons‘iders- dilution of effluents and is, therefore, more realistic. 

Untreated or even on—site treated textile "mill effluents had very high concentrations of 
NP9EO and consequently had high hyperconservative and conservative risk quotients (Tables 
16 and 17). Untreated (primary) municipal wastewater effluents also contain high levels of‘ 
NP9EO, and five of eight sites have concentrations_ that are predicted to -exceed a conservative 
risk quotient of one. MWWTPS are effective at reducing the concenuations of NP9EO in the 
final (effluent, and none of the secondary- or tertiary-treatedp effluentor lagoons.had,pred_i.Gt,ed 

- concentrations that would exceed the .conservative risk quotient of one. The dilution of lfmost of 
the primary-treated effluents is likely underestimated and would further reduce the predicted" 
risk of these chemicals. Unfortunately, there are relatively few data available for pulp and paper 

"I 

mill effluents, but the three effluents for which data are available all have "conservative risk 
quotients less than one. NP9EO concentrations intwo of the three surface "water sites sampled 
were greater than 9.0 pg/L. Only untreated textileeffluents had mean NP3-1 7E0 _, 

concentrations above the distributional ENEV (200 pig/L) (Table 19). This value (200 lng/L) 
1 was based on the ENEV of NP’divided by the relat_ive.toxicity factor of 0.005 (Tables 12 and 

1.03
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15). The concentrations of NP9EO in treated effluents are not likely to pose a risk to the 
environment. However, untreated or partially treated effluents, particularly textile mill 
effluents, may pose a potential risk, especially if effluent dilution is low. 

3.2.3.4 -Risk characterization for nonylphenoxyacetic acid and, 
nonylphenoxyethoxyacetic acid 

A NOEC of 1000 pg/L for NPIEC in fathead minnow was reported by Williams (1997), and an 
AP of 10 was applied, resulting in -an ENEV of 100 pg/L (Table 16).‘ This value was used for 
both the hyperconservative and conservative "approaches. Maki _et al. (1998) reported an LC5o in 
Daphnia magna forNP2EC of 990 pg/L, Applying an AF of 100 resulted in an ENEV of 9.9 
pg/L, and this value was used in the hyperconservative assessment (Table 16). The study. on 
NPIEC is more robust and better documented than the study by Maki et al. (1998). Since it is 
expected that NPIEC and NPZEC will have similar toxicities based on an overall assessment of 
the toxicity data, the values of ‘Williams (1997) were also used as a conservative ENEV 
assessment for NPZEC. 

NPECS can be created during effluent treatment, and concentrations in effluent can 

be considerably higher than those in influent. Even in untreated effluents, the concentration of 
NPIEC does not appear to be high enough to result in.chronic toxicity.‘ The hyperconservative 
assessment resulted in some exceedances for NP2EC in wastewater effluents, particularly 
secondary and tertiary treatment (Table 17). When dilution is considered, no effluents in any 
sector have NPEC values that result in conservative risk quotients above one.Unfort1mately, 
there are very few actual receiving water concentrations reported for these compounds.- Despite 
the elevated concentrations of NPECs in treated final effluents, they have considerably lower 
toxicities; therefore, when considered alone, they do not represent a significant risk based on 
chronic toxicity. 

3.2.3.5 Risk characterization for the combined effects of nonylphenol ethoxylates 

As observed in field measurements, NP and NPES occur as complex mixtures, and the 
toxicities of the metabolites are expected to be additive. When NP is considered alone, only 
three sites have predicted concentrations in receiving waters that exceed a value of 1 pg/L. 
When NPIEO and NPZEO are considered in addition to NP, an additional four sites exceed the 

The chronic ‘toxicity of NPE mixtures in municipal efiluents and receiving waters is 
dominated by the effects associated with NPIEO and NPZEO and, to a lesser extent, NP. In 
situations where the concentrations of NP9EO are high, the concentrations of NPIEO and 
NPZEO also are elevated and contribute significantly to the overall acute and chronic toxicity. 
Although the concentrations of NP1 EC and NPZEC are often higher in municipal wastewater 
effluents, they contribute very little to the toxicity of ‘the mixture because of their relatively low 
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toxicity. Consideration of the additivity of NPES sligihtly increased the number of 
‘ sites that had.

V 

conservative risk quotients greater one (Table 18)., Limited data indicate that~unt_re_ated or 
partially treated textile mill effluents are likely tocause adverse effects on at least the most 
‘sensitive species in the receiving water because of the extremely high concentrations of ‘N153- 
l7EO or its rnetabolites (NP1,2EO). NPEs also have the-potential to exceed conservative 
ENEVs*at a limited number of pulp rnill and municipal effluents, particularly if effluent 
dilution is low or if? there is little or no treatment. .- - 

A 

' 

' '

r 

In the distributional assessment, there was greater confidence in using the NP toxicity 
data together with the relative potencies for other metabolites to derive the TEQ than in 
toxicity data for the ‘metabolites alone. In the distributional assessment, the average effluent 
concentration at each site together with a dilution factor of 10 was used as the EEV. The 

' combined TEQ results Kofthe distributional assessment indicated levels of concern at 21 sites 
(Figures 28 and 29) (2/Zuntreated textile mills; 4/14 pulp mills prior to 1998,; 1/19 -pulp mills 
post- 1.998; 5/ 10 primary MWWTPS; .1./21‘ secondary MWWTPS; 2/25 river sites; 2/5 lake.sites; 
and 4/12 harbour sites).(Table 1.9),. The river, lake and harbour sites that exceeded the TEQ . 

were typically in water bodies adjacent to industrial sites or MWWTPs. The exceedance is
" 

usually due to the contribution ofNP1EO. ~ 
'_ 

=. A .- i

‘ 

3.2.3.6 Endocrine disruption in" aquatic?’ biota 

Numerous studies have demonstrated the ability of APs/APEs to disrupt thenonnalfunction of _ 

the endocrine system of various organisms. These effects occur at a range of concentrations 
similar to those at which chronic effects. occur infish and invertebrates. Histological or, 
biochemical responses have been reported at levels even lower than the NOE_C for chronic » 

- toxicity. For instance, the threshold of for induction of Vvitellogeninin rainbow trout was . 

reported as 10 ug/L, while the induction of mRNA forvitellogenin was reported at 
concentrations as-low as ‘l pg/L.

’ 

Recent reports by Miles-Richardson et al. (1999) suggest that infathead minnows, 
histological and biochemical effects can occur at concentrations approaching or below 1 ttg/L. 
However, the significance of these responses is not fully understood, and the effects on the 
organism. or population have not been determined. Recent work by Brown et ql. (I998) has . 

dernonstrated that NP can affect ismoltification, resulting in reduced growth and survival in 
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) after very short term, (24-hour) exposure to concentr'ations'as' 
low as 20 ug/L (nominal). Intersex in Japanese medaka has been demonstrated at. .510 Aug/L (Gray 
and Metcalfe, 1997). Vitellogenin induction is a biological response in fishthat is mediated 

A

’ 

through binding of .a chemical to the estrogen receptor. The threshold for this response is very 
similar to the LOEC for early life stage tests with rainbow trout and only slightly below the 
thresholds for in viva responses sucl1».,a_si intersex.and impaired srnoltification, Although 
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potential effects mediated through the estrogen receptor have been identified both in vitro and 
in viva for NP in fish, this is only one mechanism by which a chemical such as'NP can 
potentially interact with endocrine systems. The application of a .factor of 10 to the whole- 
organism vitellogenin induction in rainbow trout ‘results in a hyperconservative ENEV of l 

pg/L, which would be similar to the threshold for induction of mRNA of vitellogenin in 
rainbow trout (Fent et a_l., 1999). A value of l pg/L seerns ustified for application to the EEV 
data for NP to determine if there is potential forendocrine-mediated responses in biota. 

In the hyperconservative assessment, NP concentrations alone in final effluents are high 
enough in municipal effluents to cause concern for endocrine responses in 40% of the effluents. 
However, in the conservative assessment, when a dilution factor of 10 is applied, there are only 

' 

three municipal effluent sites, one text_i_l_e mill site and one pulp mill site that exceed a predicted 
aqueous concentration of l ug NP/L, and none that exceed a value of 10 ugh/L. NP values "were 
above 1 pg/L only in surface water immediately adjacent to industrial or municipal treatment 
sites. NP alone is unlikely to result in widespread effects mediated through the estrogen 
receptor in Canadian surface waters. - 

9- 

Similar to toxicity, the relative estrogenicity (RE) was used to determine a total 
estrogenic equivalency (EEVEEQ) for the combination of NP and NPEs found as mixtures in the 
environment using NP as the reference, as follows: a 

where: 
'

. 

3 total EEVEEQ = total estrogenic equivalency of a mixture based on estrogenicity of NP 
= C,‘ = concentration of metabolite x in the "mixture V 

I REX = relative estrogenicity of metabolite x compared with NP 

As with acute and chronic toxicity, there are few data. available on the relative 
estrogenicity of the other metabolites, and there is considerable discrepancy among the few 
existing studies. The relative estrogenicity of the metabolites differs considerably from their 
relative acute toxicity (Table 12). The data of Jobling and Sumpter (1993), based on 
vitellogenin induction in trout hepatocytes, were considered for relativepotencies. Based on 
these data, both N'P1,2EO and NP1,2EC are expected to be only slightly less estrogenic than 
NP. This contrasts with acute toxicity, where NP1,2EC is much less toxic than NP. Because of 
the prevalence of NP1 ,2EC in treated efiluents, the estrogenic responses may be a concern. 
However, considerable debate has emerged on the relative estrogenicity of these compounds. 
NPIEC was slightly less potent NP in rainbow trout estradiol receptor assays, while the 
potency ofNP1EO was much lower than that of NP (Servos, 1999b; Van Der Kraak, 1999). In 
transfected yeast cell assays (YES, with hER), there is little or no binding of NP1 ,2EC to the 
estrogen receptor, suggesting a very low or "zero potency; Mixtures of NPl,2EC- did not cause 
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ova-testesin Japanese medaka at concentrations similar to those that resulted in this response 
for NP (Metcalfe, 1999). Although this difference may be due to the eharacteristics of the in 
vitro assays, it does raise some uncertainty regarding the relative estrogeniicity of these 
compounds. Thediscrepancies between potency estimates for NP1,2'EC are particularly 

- problematic. Although there remains debate, the trout hepatocyte assay results of Jobling and 
Surnpter (.1993) areconsidered the best data current1y4ava_i_lable in the literature and were 
applied in this risk" characterization. Caution must be ‘used in interpretation of these results until 
the relative potency is validated in in viva systems. NP1,2EO may exceed the threshold for 
endocrine responses in a few textile mill and municipal treatment effluents and receiving 
waters. NP1,2EC hasthe potential to cause estrogenic effects in most municipal and some pulp 
mill. effluents. As many as 40% of receiving waters associated with rn_u_nicipal effluents (Figure 
30) and a few pulp mill effluent exposed sites (Figure-3 41) may have the potential for"endoc_rine 
responses. . 

When considered alone, concentrations _of NP would not-exceed the threshold for 
estrogenic response, except in environments receiving primary treated municipal effluents;

' 

however, the dilution at these sites is also likely underestimated. If the effects of the NPES are . 

added to. the effect of NP, then about 15% of the sites are expected to .ex_ceed the threshold of 1 

pg/L. When the NPECs are also added, almost 60% of the municipal sites and a fewof the pulp 
mill sites exceed the value of ’l ug/L. These effluents would be a cause for concern, as

' 

histological and biochemical responses may beexpected. Many municipal effluents would be 
expected to cause vitellogenin induction, but they are not expected to exceed thethreshold (10 
pg NP/L for rainbow trout) in receiving waters after a lO:l dilution, even when considered as a 
81' 01113- 

There is considerable uncertainty associated with predicting estrogenic responses, 
particularly for NP1,2EC and NPI ,2EO. I-f-"the relative estrogenic potency of NP1,2EC‘_ is much 
less than that reported by J oblingl and Sumpter (1993), as is indicated by some of theflinfivitro 
data, there would be veryfew sites where the threshold for estrogenic-mediated responses . 

would be exceeded. 
0 

' 

‘

' 

. 3.2.4 Risk (cha‘,racteri;'zation for sediment 

NP, NPlEO and NP2EO._have a tendency to adsorb to sediments, whereas N’P_ECs are 
A 

more water soluble andtend to remain in the overlying waterv(fmal effluent). NP .-is also 
moderately persistent in sediment; therefore, the effects of NP and NPEs are of primary interest 
for sediment-dwelling organisms. Unfortunately, there are no data available on the effécts on - 

benthic organisms-for compounds other than NP. The CTV isthe 14-day|NOEC (growth and 
- survival) for the rnidge, Chironomus tenta_n_s,_ of 20 ug/_g (England and Bussard, 1993); dividing 
by an.AF of _10 -re_s.ul't_s _in_ an ENEV“of2.0"ug/gg (Table 14). The chironornid data were selected 
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because _they represented the sedi_ment—exposed biota, There are many factors that can affect the 
bioavailability of NP in sediments, including sorption to organic matter, which will alter the 
expression of toxicity. Variability in the sediment characteristics makes it difficult to 
extrapolate directly from laboratory results to toxicity in the environment. NP can also 
bioaccumulate in the environment, with a BAF of -approximately 10. This could result in 
slightly higher exposure of selected organisms. The toxicity ‘in sediments for NPES was 
estimated relative to NP using the aquatic toxicity factors and dividing the ENBV by the 
relative toxicity for NP (2.0 ug/g), This resulted in an ENEV for NP1»,2EO of 4.0 ug/g. 

The concentrations of NP in Canadian sediments are generally low (<1 ug/g), with the 
exception of industrial harbours and sites near the outfalls of MWWTPS. A comparison of the 
sediment concentrations with the ENEV of 2-.0 ug/g shows risk. quotients greater one in 

about one-fifth of the sites (5 out of 24), generally in areas immediately adj acentto MWWTP 
outfalls (Table 18). There are fewer data available for NPIEO and NP2EO in sediments, but 
their concentrations are usually less than those of NP. At one of six sites, the concentrations of 
NPIEO and NP2BO exceeded the "ENBV. Limited data on NP9EO suggest that they are found 
at very low concentrations in sediments- No sediment data were available for'NPlEC or- 
NPZEC, but, based on their high water solubility and much lower toxicity, they are not 
expected to pose a risk for chronic toxicity in sediments. 

Exposure to NP and NPl,2EO in sediments downstream of industrial or municipal 
effluents may result in potential risk to aquatic biota. The pattern of NP and NPES in sediment 
is very different fi'om that of the aqueous phase, The more hydrophobic chemicals aremofe 
prevalent in sediment, which is in contrast to higher-levels of NP 1 ,2EC in final effluents. The 
distribution and fate in river, harbour or lake sediments also may be very different from‘_ the 
distribution in water. For example, at Galt, Ontario, on the Grand River, the concentrations of 
NP decline rapidly with dilution downstream to 8 km. In contrast, the concentrations of NP in 
sediment increased at the 8—km site relative to ‘locations close to the outfall (0 and 0.1 km). This 
is likely‘ due to changes in the sediment composition, which shifts from hard -rock and cobble at-. 

the outfall to higher organic content silts farther downstream. The potential effects of NP and 
NPEs in sediment can, therefore, be remote .from the outfall, where dilution ofthe effluent is 
relatively high. 

3,2,5 Risk characterization for the terrestrial environment 

The earthworm, Apporectodea calignosa, tested by Krogh et al-. (1996), had a 21-day EC.o 
(reproduction) of 3.4 pg NP/g in soil, which was taken to be the CTV. An AF of 10 was 
applied to the CTV to obtain an ENBV of 0.34 pg/g (Table 14). This ENBV was used in both 
the hyperconservative and c.ons'er"vative approaches. The difference between the approaches 
was that the concentration in rawsludge was ‘used as the EEV in the hyperconservative 
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assessment, while the concentration in ‘sludge-a'ppli'ed soil was used as the EEV in the _ 

conservative assessment. There are no toxicity data available for soil-dwelling organisms for 
theother NPE metabolites. 

» NP is found in relatively high concentrations in sludge relative tdother NPE 
metabolites. In general, concentrations, of NPIEO are usually lower than concentrations of NP, 
although in a limited number of .cases NPIEO concentrations were higher those of NP. 
NP9EO and NPl,2EC concentrations are consistently low in sludge. NP is more hydrophobic 
than the other ‘metabolites and is expected to be the. most persistent in ‘soils. The focus of "the 
sludge application was therefore on-NP. In the conservative assessment, the, predicted soil 
-concentrations after sludge application were estimated based on the sludge concentrations 
measured MWWTPS and the application rates recommended by the Ontario of 
Environment and Energy and Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs (1996) 
(maximum 8 tonnes per‘ hectare over ;5 years)__._ Sludge NP concentrations ranged from 10 -to, 
1260 pg/g. The sludge is assumed to be applied and tilled to a depth of 15 cm, and 1 ha is 
assumed to weigh 2000 tonnes. When applied to the «soil and tilled,.t1‘1‘e sludge concentrations 
are, therefore, diluted by a factor of 0.004. 

'

- 

In the conservative analysis, the risk quotients for NP in soils based on predicted 
concentrations immediately after application are usually greater than one (18 of 30 sludge 
sites), indicating a potential for chronic effects (Table .18). The predicted concentrations in soil 
are higher than the ENEV by less than a» factor of 2 and are rarely in exceedance by a_ factor of 
10. During risk management of sludge application to agricultural soils, considerationmust be _ 

given to application rates, the concentration ofNP and NPEs inftlfie sludge and the duration of 
the potential exposure (i.e., degradation). 

A distributional assessment for NP and NPEs in soil was not ‘undertaken, since actual 
concentrations ‘in, soil in Canadawere not available. Further evaluation on a_qualitative basis 
suggests that alone degrades rapidly in soil. However, when sludges that contain both NP 
and -NPEs‘ are considered, the degradation of the NPEs to NP may contribute to maintaining 
"higher levels of N? for longer periods would be expected if only NP existed in the sludge. 
However, NP is not expected to persist in soils for extended periods of time (<90 days), and 
sludge applications are normally followed by a period of fallow. 

" ‘ 

3.2.6 
A 

Summary of risk‘ by specific sector 

3.2.6.1 Textile mill efflueints 

Textile. mills are a major source of A,_PEs and a concern for the environment. Raw textile mill 
‘effluents have very high levels of NP and NPEs (especially those with high E0 lengths). 
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At one of the monitored Canadian textile mills, in past, effluents were discharged directly into 
the environment. "At another, onssite treatment is performed, although the system performs 
poorly. Very high levels of NP3—l 7E0 (798-881 1 pg/L), NPIEO and NPZEO (37—592 pg/L) 
and NP (2.7—13.3 pg/L) in receiving waters were measured at these two sites. Effluent 
concentrations measured at the point of release into "water bodies were divided by a dilution 
factor (10) to estimate environmental concentrations. The distributional ENEV values were 
exceeded in all samples from these two sites. Two additional textile mill sites that have on-site 
secondary treatment systems were monitored. Results showed that these mills were not 
completely effective at eliminating the.NP or. NPEs. The concentrations of NP1 ,2EC in 
untreated textile mill effluents are very low. In most cases, the textile mills discharge into 
municipal treatment systems. Although these systems are very efficient at- removing NPEs, 
significant amounts of NP and NPEs potentially be released into the environment, even 
after treatment. The fate of NPE intextile mill effluents needs to be determined in both 
treatment systems and the environment, particularly at sites where there. is little or no treatment. 

3.2.6.2. Pulp and paper mill effluents 

There has beenfla move the pulp and paper industry to reduce or eliminate the use of _ 

NPEs from effluents, and there appears to have been a reduction in exposure over recent years. 
Pulp and paper mill effluents were, therefore, separated into samples collected prior to 1998 
and those collected as part of a more recent study. Samples collected prior to 1998 commonly 
hjad detectable levels of NPEs and in one case had effluent concentrations in excess of 100 
pg/L (Figure 26). Although concentrations of NPEs were low in samples collected after 1998 
(Figure 27), there were only three sites sampled for these ‘compounds, making it difficult to 
draw a conclusion. However, only a very few of the pulpmills studied had NP or NPEs in their 
effluents at concentrations high enough to be a concern for the environment. 

3.2.6.3 Municipal treatrnent plant effluents 

NP would not be expected to currently cause significant effects in the aquatic environment 
tlirough exposure to treated effluents via water, although effluents from MWWTPS subject to

' 

primary treatment may be of some concern (Figure 10). However, NP is relatively insoluble in 
water and, therefore, bound to particles and sludges, which may result in exposure through 
alternative routes. Exposure of biota in sediment may occur at different ‘locations compared 
with exposure of aquatic organisms (e.g., Galt—Grand River situation). NP was shown to 
represent a potential risk to sediment biota downstream of MWWTP outfalls. 

Sludges are applied to soils result in exposure of terrestrial biota. Considering the 

levels, which are only ‘slightly above the ENEV, the rapid degradation in soil and low
" 

accumulation in plants, it “is unlikely that land application of sludges under best management 
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practices is a major concern, However, there are very few data available, and the potential roles 
of NPIEO and NPZEO. need to be considered in terms of both theirvtoxicity and their potential 

' to prolong the exposure to NP in soils. 

The higher"-chain-length NPES degrade,not._only to NP, but _to a variety of lower-chain- 
length NPEs and NPECs in municipal treatment systems. These "compounds can occur at 
relatively high concentrations and represent a risk for both chronic toxicity and estrogenic 
effects in the aquatic environment. "Depending on the inputs and the degree and type of . 

treatment at the plant, NPIEO and NP2EO be found at levelstthat areexpected to cause 
chronic ‘toxicity. This is” based on an assumption ofa dilution of ‘l0:§l , which may be an

‘ 

underestimate, especially for primary-treated efiluents o_r_ discharges to marine environments. 
Howfever, during 10Wefl.0W periods, many‘ treated effluents discharge into aquaticvenviromnents

' 

dilutions considerably .less than 10, even approachingl a factor-as low as 2_. Although 
instantaneous dilution estimates may be muchhigher, many environments may have much

' 

lower dilutions for significant distances from the outfall because of entrapment or poor mixing 
of the effluent. The assessment of receiving waters, including a case study on the Grand River, 
confirms there is potential for s‘ignif1cantexposure.to both NP1EO.and NPZEO considerable « 

distances downstream of the outfall. — 

‘ 

_ 

» .

V 

The NPECs are also formed as a result of the degradation of higher-chain-length ~NPEs 
and. are considerablymore water soluble.’ They can, therefore, increase in concentration during 
the course of treatmentand can reach levels considerably higher than those of NP or NPEs in . 

final effluent. Secondary-V and tertiary-treated effluents can have relatively high concentrations 
of ‘NPIEC and NPZEC, despite having extensive and efficient. treatment systems. The toxicities 

‘ of the NPECs are much lower than those of the corresponding NPEs, and, therefore, despite 
their higher concentrations, the NPECs do not represent a concern for chronic toxicity in 
municipal effluents (no municipal effluent had a conservative risk quotient of greater than one 

. for NPTIEC or NP2EC). In contrast, because the NPECs may be only slightly less estrogenic 
than NP, they could contribute to potential estrogenic responses, even in well-treated effluents. 

is based on extrapolation of cell culture results,'as there are few published in vivo data 
available on these compounds. Additionally, the significance of estrogenic responses at the 
whole-organism or population level has not been deterrnined. Caution‘ must, therefore, be used 

_ 

“ in interpreting the significance of these observations, and further work is needed to determine 
the significance forthe Canadian environment. 

3.2.7 Summary‘ of ‘risk characterization 

The major route of entry of NP and into. the Canadiafierwitomnent is through. discharge 
of effluents. The composition of the mixture can differ considerably among the various. 
effluents, depending on the source and the degree and type of treatment. Textile mill effluents 
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represent a major source of release of NPEs to the environment. Untreated or partially treated 
textile mill effluents can have high NP9EO, NPIEO and NP2EO concentrations, which exceed 
the chronic effect level (ENEV). Although pulp and paper mill eflluents currently have low 
levels of NP, there is evidence that, at least in the past, some sites had very ‘high concentrations 
of NPEs in their final effluent. There appears to be a recent decrease ,in.discha‘rge of NPEs from 
pulp and paper mills, but there are very few data available with which to validate this 
conclusion (Figures 11 and 12). Municipal effluents are a significant. source of NPEs and are 
widespread across the country. Untreated effluents can have high levels of NP, NPIEO and 
NPZEO, which may exceed thresholds for chronic effects (ENEV) in the aquatic environment, 
resul_ting in risk quotients exceeding one (Tables 16-18). Treated effluents have relatively low 
levels of high EO chain length NPEs. NPIEO and NPZEO may be present in final effluents at 
concentrations that may result in potential chronic toxicity. Although the dilution may be 
greater than predicted, it is likely that significantrareas near outfalls are potentially ‘impacted, 
and this is supported by measurement of NPEs in surface waters. Treated effluents can elevate 
the concentration of NPECS in final effluents, but, due to their low relative toxicity, NPECS are 
not expected to cause chronic toxicity in the environment. The potential for estrogenic 
responses in effluents is apparent, especially if the effects of the individual metabolites are 
considered to be additive (Figure 14). However, the significance of estrogenic responses is not 
fully understood. The concentration of NP is low in treated effluents, as it degrades and sorbs 
to sludge particles; however, the concentration of NP sorbed to sediments is expected to be 
higher. Despite a relatively low potential to bioaccumulate (Table 13), sediment-dwelling 
organisms may be exposed to NP directly, either through contact with wate_r- or sediment or 
through ingestion of sediment or food, 

There is potential for chronic toxicity to occur in aquatic biota due to exposure to NPEs 
and their metabolites in a variety of effluents. This can be associated with different metabolites 
of NPEs, depending on the source and degree and type of treatment. It is important that all of 
the NPE metabolites, not only NP, be considered together to assess the potential for impacts in 
the enviromnent. 

Under current use patterns, NP/NPE releases in Canada can result in environmental 
concentrations that exceed the levels of concern. The s’ignificance.of the potential effects of NP 
and NPEs and their widespread use and occurrence in effluents suggest that caution should be 
used with this group of compounds. Although other APEs, such as OPBs, have 
physical/chemical properties simirlar to those of NPEs, which make them attractive as 
replacements for NPEs, they also have similar toxicological properties and greater estrogenic 
properties. Therefore, the potential impact of replacement of NPEs with other APEs should be 
considered in risk management activities. 

' 

"
- 
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3.3 UNCERTAINTI-ES VIN THE ENVIRONMENTAL RISK CHARACTERIZATIION 

There are a number of uncertainties associated with the environmental risk characterization that 
remain because of knowledge and data gaps in the current literature. 

0 The dilution of efiluent by ambient river, harbour or lake water was ass,uII"1ed‘to-be a factor 
of T 10 and this is likely to vary considerably-‘.— Actual dilution factors may be much greater, 
or considerablyless than 10 and most almost certainly vary with seasonal flow conditions. 
The dilution factor can play a large role in the calculation of risk quotients for NP and 
NPEs. However, it ‘is believed that a dilution factor of 10 is an appropriate value to . 

represent the areas near outfalls. V 
" -A a 

' 

V

' 

0 This assessment compared the exposure levels with the best information available on 
chronic and acute toxicity, as well as the potential impacts of NP and NPEs on reproductive 
and developmental toxicity. However, much of the information, especially on the 
endocrine-mediated mechanisms is still evolving and much of it still needs to be-validated. 
Endocrine-mediated mechanisms of toxicity were deemed to be important to consider, but‘ 
the lack of confidence, and in some cases uncertainty on the interpretation, of data, was seen 
as a limitation in applying this data to determine envirom’nental.no-effect concentrations. 
The ENEVS in the distributional approach," at least for NI’, based on chronic toxicity, were 
considered adequate to protect against endocrine-mediated. effects. The problems associated 
with determination-of relative estrogenicity ofzthe other metabolites, especially NPl,2EC, 
raise a" number of uncertainties. Several key areas of research on the effects of NP and 
are required, which may have significance for the evaluationsofwhether adverse effects are 
occurring through endocrine-mediated mechanisrris. . . 

-- A‘ -- — 

w Because NP and NPEs occur together in effluents and in the environment, and because their -_ 

mode of action is likely the same, their combined impact or potential impact is -important in 
determining the risk associated with complex effluents or environmental samples. 
Although the assumption of additivity seems appropriate (for both chronic and endocrine 
mediated effects) it has not been validated for NP and NPEs. ' 

- 

' 

-

V 

0 It is not known whietherbiological responses such as vitellogenin ‘induction,-translate to an V

I 

adverse effect in the organism or the population. However, vitellogenin ind1'1c.tien.a‘nd other 
endocrvine-mediated responses do occur at concentrations that are likely_ to resultin whole 
organism responses, such as intersex and impaired smoltification. They also occur in the 
range of LOECs reported for‘ early life stage» tests in fish.

V 

' 

0 Some metabolites of NPEs (e.g»l_ NP)rtend' to partition to sediment. However,- the effect of 
NP on sediment-dwelling organisms is poorly tcharacterized. For-instance, few studies exist 

a 
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on NP and no studies show the relative effect of NP on benthic organisms compared with 
the NPEs. Estimates of relative potency in sediment organisms were based on the relative 
potency of NP and NPEs in aquatic water column organisms. 

0 The lack of data on the concentration of NP and particularly NPEs in sediments «associated 
with outfalls is a limitation of the current datasets. Fate, exposure and bioavailability of NP 
and NPEs associated with sediments are not well characterized, even though sediments 
could be a major route of exposure. 

0 Lack of data on the extent, persistence and effects of NP and NPEs in soils that receive 
sludge amendments is a limitation on evaluating the potential level of concernfor this 
activity. 

- 0 NP and NPEs do not occur in the environment alone but usually in complex mixtures with 
other types of substances. The influence of these mixtures on the overall toxicity not 

been well assessed. For example, it is known that MWWTP effluents in Canadaand 
elsewhere contain natural and synthetic estrogens, which are expected to have similar 
estrogenic effects in the environment. 

0

- 

4.0 RESEARCH AND INFORMATION NEEDS 
A number of research needs were identified during the developmentof the risk assessment for 
NP and NPEs_. Addressing these knowledge or data gaps would reduce the uncertainties 
identified in this assessment and increase the understanding of NP/NPEs in the environment, 
which may be beneficial in risk management activities. 4 

4.1 TREATABILITY AND .DEGRADATION 

An improved understanding of the treatment and persistence (in the natural environment) 
of NP/NPEs would be greatly beneficial, Specific areas of additional. research include: 

0 determination of the degradation efficiency of NP/NPEs in MWW'I.'Ps that employ various 
treatment processes including the more advanced systems e.g., ultraviolet oxidation, 
ozonation, adsorption “polishing”, etc. 

'

. 

0 study of ‘the production, treatability, persistence and environmental signific,an‘ce.'of 
halogenated derivatives of NPE degradation products , _ 

0 mass balance studies that take into account the relative importance of biodegradation, 
photodegradation, adsorption to suspended solids and bed sediment, fonnation of 
unextractable residues, aerobic and anaerobic conditions and temperature effects in aquatic

' 
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and terrestrial environments
_ 

0 s't_udy'of the atmospheric chemistry and fate of N_PEs both in the atmosphere and terrestrial 
ecosystems because their use in ,a;er_ially-applied pesticide formulations 

4.2 FATE AND OCEURRENCE 

‘Although there is a large amount of data available on the distribution of APs, there are 
clearly some "knowledge gaps on the fate and occurrence of NPEs in the Canadian environment. 
These include: 

0 additional work to determine the presence of the short chain NPES and NPECS in effluents 
(particularly from textile mills) and in harbour sediments 

y 

0 additional study to determine the NP/NPE concentrations in pulp and paper mill effluents to 
confirrn that levels have decreased recently l 

0 additional study of the fate of NPEs in textile mill effluents and their receiving 
s environrnents. in treatment systems and the environment, particularly at sites where there ‘is 

little or no treatment - 
V - - 

*
’ 

4,3 BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

The emphasis of biological effects studies has been on NP and longer chain length 
NPES with relatively few quality data available -on the chronic toxicity of lower chain length 
NPES and NPECS. Additional research is needed in the ‘following areas: 

0 studies comparing toxicity of APs, APEs and APECS using standardized methodology 
6 bioaccumulation estimated for NPES and NPECS, OP and OPE_s. _ 

0 measurement of the partitioning properties (e.g., Km) and bioavailability of APs, APEs and 
APECS - 

‘
i 

6 extensive study of the relative estrogenic potency of the and APES using validated 
standards for testing and performing tests both in vitro and in vivo to aid in the e1_iminatio_n 
of debate resulting from the inconsistency in relative potency reported for E2 receptor» 

binding, YES assay and Vg inductionintrout hepatocytes 
E 

- -

E 

be potential endocrine-mediated effects of APS and APEs needs to be studied for‘ mechanisms
V 

other than estrogenicity »

l 

0 validation that the assumption of 
‘ 

additivity of AP-, APE and _Al"EC estrogenic responses in 
the environment. is critical for interpretation of potential risk together in complex mixtures 

o determination of the significance of estrogeniclresponses at the individual or population 
levels so that an assessment of-the relative risk of this mode of action relative to other 

I15
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endpoints would be possible 
validation of the predicted responses in aquatic field studies, especially at textile and 
municipal effluent sites 
study of the fate and effects of APs and APEs during sludge additions to the agricultural 
fields V 

determination of the relative contribution of APs and APEs to the toxicity and/or 
estrogenicity of complex environmental mixtures and effluents 

ll6 
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Table 1. Properties of nonylphenol and octylphenol} 

Propertyl - Nonylohenol Octy,l’p'l_Ienol 

Specification ‘ 2 

CAS Registry Number 84852-1 _5-3 140-6,6-9 

moiec_uIar fon_i_1_u|a' C.5H24_O ¢,4H;2O 

molecularweight . 220.3 206.3 

melting Point, °c -3“) 
” 

'81-83' . 

boiling point, °C (kP2_1) 295-320 (101.3) 
I 

280-302 (101 

colour colourlessto pale white (solid) 

V 
V 

straw (liquid) 

specific «gravity 
: 

' 

' 

‘ 

A 0.953 
0 

0.922 

pk. 
. 

_ 

‘ 

. 

t 

’ 

10.7“) . 

_ 

is 

vapour pressure 
‘ 

I 
4 

- (4..-55:3.-5)’X l 0'3 .VPa~(3) 

solubility, mg/L » 
. 

~ 5.4“) 
_

. 

log K.” 
' 

* 

. 

4.435’, 4.2?" 4.129". 

Hen_r_y’s Law constant ' ' 11.02"’ 

<Pa*m?/moi) 

‘from Reed (1978) except where» noted. Note .thaflt”;“n0nylphe'nol” refers to a mixture, while “octylphenol” refers to 4-(1,l_,3,3- 
tetramet_hylbutyl)phe'nol. CAS meanschemical Abstracts Servi,ce.£ Other physical and chemical properties may be found in US. 
Environmentai Protection Agency (1985). 

' 

4 

_ _ 3

' 

’Hms(19.94). 
"

» 

3Romano (1991). 
‘Ahel and Giger (1993a).

_ 

5A_hel and Giger (199312). 
°M_cLeese et al. (1931). 
7U_.K, Environment Agency (1997). 
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Table 2. Methods for the determination of APEs in water/wastewater and sediment/sludge samples. 

Analyte Matrix Extraction Analysis Detection limit Reference- 

NP sewage steam distillation GC/E=l/MS, OV-l Giger et al. (1981) 
NP sewage continuous liquid-liquid GC/FID, OV-73 10 pg/L Stephanou -and Giger ("l-.982) 

extraction (DCM) GC/El/MS 
NP sludge steam distillation GC/F:l*D, OV-73 .< 80 pg/g Giger et al. (I984) 

(cyclohexane) LC/UV, Lichrosorb NH2 
NP wastewater, steam distillation LC/UV, Lichrosorb NH2 0.5 -pg/L, water Ahel and Giger (l985a) 

sludge; (cyclohexane) low pg/g, sludge 
NP sewage, SPE (ODS) LC/FL, Lichrosorb RP-8 Marcomini et al. (I987); 

wastewater 'iBrunner et al. (-1988) 

NP sediment, Soxhlet (Me0H), sediment LC/UV, Lichrosorb RP-8 65‘ ng Marcomini er al. (I987); 
sludge steam distillation, sludge LC/FL, I-lypersil APS Brunner et al. (1988) 

NP wastewater,‘ DCM for water GC/ECD and GC/El/NCI/MS Wahlberg et al. (1990) 
sludge acetone/water/ether for of PFB and HFB derivatives 

sludge 
NP sludge Soxhlet (hexane) LC/FL, Hypersil APS Marcomini (1991) 
NP river water, steam distillation LC/..F~LA, Microsorb CN 0.107 ug/L-, water Nayilor etal. (1992) 

river sediment 2-93 I18/8» 
sediment 

NP sludge steam distillation LC/UV, Hypersil APS Sweetman (I994) 
N«P sewage, river water steam distillation LC/U“,V, Hypersil‘ APS 10 g/L Ahel et al. 4(l994b,c, 19.96) 
NP «sewage SPE (graphitized carbon LC/FL, C-.8 Di Corcia et al. (-1994) 

black) 
NP sludge, Soxhlet (DCM/MeOH', GCAECD, ‘DB-.5 2.9 pg/g, ECD Chalaux et al. (IE994) 

river sediment 2:1), pentafluorobenzyl GC/El/MS, DB-5MS 1.4 pg/g, El/MS ’ 

ether deriivativesv GC/NCI/MS, DB-5MS 0.3 pg/g, NCl/MS 
NP spiked sediment SFE (CO2 modified by LC/FL, RP-l‘=8 l0 ng Kreisselmeier and Durbeck 

MeOH) (1997) 
NP, OP ’ wastewater, DCM, water GC/FID, 3% SP-.2l00, SE-52 Jungclaus et al. (1978) 

sediment Soxhlet (isopropanol), 
sediment 

I52 
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Matrix Analytet Extraction Analysis Detectiontlimit Reference 

NP, OP sludge petroleum ethertor GC/El/MS of acetyl 0..l pg/L or pg/gt Lee and Peart (1995) 
= (CO2) with in situ derivatives, HP-SMS (NP) 

A

* 

acetylation 
' 

0.041 pg/L or pg/g
_ 

, 
. 

. 

(OP) 
NP, OP river water SPE, (ODS) GC/El/MS, DB-5 30-200 ng/L (NP) Blackburn and Waldock 
' 

‘, 50-250 ng/LA(OP) (i995) 
‘NP, OP wastewater 

' 

SPE,(ODS) GC/El/MS 0.5 pg/L Paxéus,( 1996) 
‘OP and BrOP sewage diethyl ether, methylation ‘GC/El/MS,DB-5 ' ‘ 0.005 11M. Ballet al. (1989) 
NPI E0 

_ 

sludge -Soxhlet (hexane) LC/FL, Hypersil APS Marcominijet al. (1991,) 
NP] E0, NPZEO - wastewater, steam distillation LC/UV, ‘Lichrosorb-NH, 0.5 pg/L, water Ahel and~Giger (l985a): 

V 

sludge V low pg/g, sludge
0 

OPl:EO/OPZEO’ wastewater SPE«(ODS) GC/El/MS, DB-5 - 

_ 
0.5=t1g/L Paxéus'(l996) 

NPPEO/,NP2BO '
- 

NRnEO ’ " wastewater SPE (ODS) LC/UV,.Bondapak.C-l8- low pg/L Otsuki‘ and Shiraishi (I979) 
- - 

. 

V FD/MS 
NPnEO sewage, SPE (ODS) ' LC/FL, Lichrosorb RP-8 4 pg"/L Marcomini et al. (1987); 

’ 
— 

' 

wastewater . 

-' 

. 
- 

. . 
~ 

L. Brunner er al.i(l988) , . 

NPnEO sediment, Soxhlet (MeOH), sediment LC/UV,,Lichrosorb RP-‘8 95 ng Marcomini and‘Giger(1e987);_ 
sludge steam distillation; sludge» LC/FL‘, Hypersil APS _ 

:B'runner et al. (1988) 
NPnEO wastewater centrifugal partitionvchrom. UV and FL detection 0.5-3 mg/L‘ Mengeset al. (l99.2) 
NPnEOt sewage SPE (ODS) LC"/F L, Lichrosorb RP-1'8 Marcomini et al. (1993) 

. NPnEO sewage» - SPE (graphitized carbon LC/FL, C-’8 
0 

Di‘Corcia.;et'al. (T994) 
' 

' 

black) , 

.

‘ 

NPnEO wastewater 
g 

SPE“(gra'phitized carbon LC/API/ES/MS Crescenzi‘ et al. (1995) 
black) if — 

‘ ' 

- 

' ' 

, 

< - 

NPnEO and rawtand tap SPE (granular activated GC/El/MS, BP-5,, FAB/MS qualitative 
' 

Ventura et al. (1988, 1989) 
halogenated water carbon), LC, Lichrosorb‘ RP-I98, 

‘ 

A 
~ *

» 

derivatives then Soxhlet (DCM) ‘FAB/MS 
'NPnEO (n = all-3) sewage steam distillation ' GC;/El/MS, OV-1 Giger"et.al.,(lé98l‘) 

NPnEO (n é ilv-3) _ 

sewage continuous‘ liquid-liquid GC/F ID, OV-73 
_ 

I0 pg/L Stephanou and Giger (I982) 
' 

, 
extraction with 

' 

. GC/Bl/MS, OV-73 ’ 

. 

‘ ' " ‘
‘ 

« dichloromethane*(DCM) '

’ 

, 

NP'nEO (n = 1-6) wastewater, DOM ‘ GC/ECD,j.GC/El/NCl/M_S of Wahlberg et al; ( I990)‘ 
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Analyte Extraction Analysis Detection limit Reference 

sludge acetone/water/ether PFB- and HFB derivatives 
NPnEO (n = l- l 3) wastewater ethyl acetate sublation LC/UV, Resolve CN Scarlet et al. (1994) 
NPnEO (n = 1-17) river water, steam distillation (NPI E0) LC/FL, Microsorb CN 0.067-1.58 pg/L Naylor et al. (i992) 

sediment SPE (NPZEO - NP17EO) (water), 2.26 pg/g 
(sediment) 

NPnEO (n = ls-I7) sludge SF B (CO; modified with LC/F L, Hypersil APS 0.2 to 2 pg/g Lee et al; (1997) 
_ 

water) . 

NPnEO (n = ll-l8‘) wastewater SPE (ODS and ion- LC/FL, Microsorb CN Kubeck and Naylor (1990) 
. exchange resins) 
NPIAEO, NPZEO sewage, steam distillation (lower LC/UV, Hypersil’ APS 10 ng/L Ahel er al. (1994b;c; 1996) 
NPnEO (n = 3-20) river water NPnEO) 

solvent sublation (higher 
NPnEO) 

NPnEO/OPnEO drinking continuous liquid-liquid ‘LC/PB/MS‘, C-l8 1 ng/L Clark et al. (I992) 
(n = 2-8‘) water extracti'on»(DCM) . 

NPnEO (n=l3) spiked SFE.(C02 modif‘ed*with LC/FL, RP-I 8 10 ng Kreisselmeiervand Durbeck 
Triton X-100. sediment MeOH) (1997) 
(OP9;4EO) A 

OPnEO/NPnEO (n = sewage SPE (graphitized carbon LC/FLrand LC/API/ES/MS, 5 pg/L Mackay et al. (1997) 
1-16) black) c-are 
NPnEO/OPnEO (n = wastewater solventsublation LC/UV, Lichrosorb-NH2, l-.3 pg/L Ahel and Giger (l«985b) 
if-I18) Hypersil APS 
OPnEO (n‘=i l-5) wastewater DCM GC/PCI/MS, DB-5 qualitative Stephanou (l984a) 
OPnEO (n = gl-5) sewage diethyl ether GC/El/MS, DB‘-5‘ 0.005 pM Ball et al. (1989) 
and Br derivatives ' 

Triton X-I00 water’ SPME-(Carbowax/template LC/UV, Supelcosil LC-NH; low pg/L Boyd-Boland and Pawliszyn 
(OP9.4EO) resin (1996) - 

coating) 
APEO river water SPE (ODS and: SAX) LC/F L, 1;‘ MS 

A 

0.05) pg/L 2Scullion!et-al. (1996) 
LC/APCl/MS-, TMS 

APEO wastewater solvent sublation LC/FL, Spherisorb silica l‘00- pg/L Ibrahim and Wheals (1996a) 
APnE0 (n = I-I6) sewage solvent sublation LC/FL, Zorbax-NH2, 0.2 :ng of each Holt et al. (1986) 

' Partisil 5 PAC oligomer



Analyte. Matrix Extraction ‘ Analysis Detection limit Reference 

NPIEC, NPZEC sewage CHCI; or gaseous GC/Bl/MS, SE-54' l pg/L Ahel er a1; (1987) 
M 

stripping, methylation LC/UV; Lichrosorb NH, -

0 

NP! EC, NP2‘EC sewage SPE (ODS) LC/F L, Lichrosorb RP-0-I18 Marcomini et al. ([993) 
NPIEC, NPZEC sewage, river water ~.CHCl3 LC/UV, Lichrosorb NH; 1 pg/L (1994) Ahel et al. (l994b;c; 1996) 

_. 

' 

' 

. 100 ng/L (1996) . 

1
» 

NPIEC, NP2EC sludge ‘ SFE (CO2 modified by 'GC/El/MS; HP-SMS 0.5 ug/g . Lee el al. (1997) 
water). ‘methylation 

‘ 

_ 

’

‘ 

NPTEC, OPIEC sewage SPE (ODS), methylation GC/E_l/MS_-,‘l'-lP-5MS: 0.5 pg/L (N PIEC) Lee et all (.1998) 
» 

A 0305 pg/L ~ 

. 

. (on EC) 
brominated OPIEC ground water DCM, methylation GCIEI/MS‘, DB-5’ 

; 

Fujitaand Reinhard (1997) 
NPnEC raw and drinking water SPE (XAD-2) or granular FABIMS and ‘FAB/MS/MS qualitative Ventura et al. (1991; 1992) 

V 

activated carbon .
A 

NPnEC (n =» 1-4) sewage, -paper mill effluent SPE (SAXV),-methyla’tion' GC/PCI/MS, SE-S4 0.2-2 pg/L Field and Reed (1996) 
NPnEC (n = 1-4) raw‘and.tap water granular activated carbon GC/El"/MS’, BP-5 qualitative Ventura et _a!. (I988) 
and halogenated then Soxhlet.(DCM) FAB/MS '

_ 

derivatives a 

NPnEC (n = _l-l0) t-sewage ’ SPE (graphitized carbon LC/FL, C-8 ‘Di Corcia ei al. (1994) 
A black) 

OPnEC.(n = 1-6) fsewage diethyl ether;.methylation‘ GC/El/MS-, 0.005 uM ‘Ball etal. (1989) 
and Br derivatives . 

- 

- 

V 

~
1 

vbrominated;APEC wastewater SPE (XAD-8), methylation 
‘ 

GC/El/MS‘, SE‘-52 Reinhard‘ et al. (F982) 

Abbreviations: APCI = annosphericpressure chemical ionization; _APl # atmospheric pressure: ioniza‘tion;;CHCl3 =-‘chloroform; DCM = dichlojromethan‘e; ECl5{= 
‘ 

electronecapture detector; ‘-El = electron impact; FAB =-fast atom ‘bombardment; FD'= field desorption; FlD = flame ionization detector; FL = fluorescence; 
GC =';gas chromatography; LCv=-'tliquidchromatography; MeOH ==methanol;‘ ‘MS = mass spectrometry; NCI = negative ion chemical‘ ionization; ODS = 
octadecylsilane; PCI = positive ion chemical ionization; =PF B = pentafluorobenzyl bromide; SAX = stronganion 
extraction; SPE-= solid phase extraction; UV = ultraviolet. 
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Table 3. 
I 

Examples‘ of commercial APEO preparations.’ 

Product name _Type Average no. of ethoxy units Manufacturer
A 

lgepal CA-210 oPE"o*‘ 
“ ’ 2“ 

A 

GAF Corp. 
lgepal CA-520 OPEO ’ 

5
V 

lgepal CA-720 OPEO 12 
lgepal CO‘-21 0 NPEO 2 
lgepal CO-520 NPEO 5 . 

lgepal CO-720 NPEO 12 
lgepal CO-890 NPEO 40 
Algepal CO-990 NPEO 100 

lmbentin-N/7A NPEO S W. Kolb, AG 
lmbentin+N/200 NPEO 20 
Imbejntin-O/050 OPEO 5 
lmbentin~O/200 OPEO 20 3 

Lissapol 450 NPEO 8'-'9 lCl Chemicals 
Lissapol TN .XP _NPEO 8-9 

Marlophen 810 NPEO 11 Chemisch Werke Hiils 
Marlophen 83 NPEO 3.15

' 

Surfonic N-40 NPEO -4 
1 

Texaco 
Surfonic N-95 NPEO 9 

Synperonic 0910 09130 10 1C1 Chemicals 

TergitolNP15 ‘NPEO 
1 

15 Union Carbide 
Tergitol NP40 3 NPEO 40 

Terric N2 NPEO 2 ICI Chemicals 
Terrie N4 NPEO 4 

Triton N-101 NPEO 9.5 Rohm and Haas 
Triton X-15 OPEO 1.2 

Triton X-35 OPEO 3.0 
Triton X-45 OPEO 4.3 
Triton X-114 OPEO 7.4 
Triton X-100 OPEO 9.4 
Triton X-102 OPEO l 1.6 

Triton.X-165 , _QPE_Q 14.7 

* OPEO = octylphenol ethoxylaxes; NPEO =‘nonylphenol ethoxylates 
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Table 4. Amount of nonylphenol_ and its ethoxyiates produced, imported, exported and available 
for use in Canada in 1995 and 1996.

' 

” ‘ Amount Year 

1995 . _..__l29,6,M 
tonnes‘ NPEfl

I 

Produced in Canada 30,0001 
' 

23,600
. 

Imported to Canada 13,800 V 4,600 
Exported from Canada 12,300 11,000 
Available for use, in Canada _ 

21,500 17,200 

Note: .- 

Amount available for use '-'- Amount pfodujced + arnount imported - amount epx/ported‘. [Results are based on 
survey responses received from 189 companies that reported involvement with NPES of 1 tonne or more. 

Source‘: Environment Canada (1998). 
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Table 5. Releases of nonylphenol and its ethoxylates to various environmental media, by 
industry sector in Canada in 1996, V 

Air Stream 
Total Released to

V 

* = indicates release is to deep well.
_ 

# of sites: in some cases several sites may be owned by one company 
H = products used in pulp and paper, steel, oil and gas, hydropower and wastewater treatment facilities. 

Industry Sector # of Wastewater Landfill/or Total, Range of kg released 
sites Deep well* from all sites 

kg 

Formulators and distributors of 
0’ 1 

ll —» 25,000-60,000 

surfactants 
lndustrial users ofcleaning products, 3 - - 

‘ 

25,000-60,000 

degreasers and detergents 
Producers of paints, protective coatings, I9 - 5,000’-9,999 

resins and adhesives 
Fonnulators of industrial, institutional 22 I00-4,999 

and domestic cleaning products, 
degreasers and detergents 
Pulp and paper mills 3 - — - l00-4,999 

Oil and gas recovery 2 - - l00-4,999 

Production of wastewater treatment 2 - 100-4,999 

productsn 
Forrnulators and di_stributor_s of products 6 .- 100-4,999 

forthe pulp and paper industry 
Miscellaneous 4 100-:4,999 

TOTAL 65 

Notes: 

Texti_le mills are greatly under-represented, In 1996, approximately 227 textile mills operated in Canada, 
however only 97 received the -Section 16 survey and of these only 22 responded that they were involved with 
NPEs above the 1 tonne trigger quantity. Releases of NPES were reported to be zero by the 22 respondents, 
although detectable levels of NPEs have been found in untreated textile mill effluents. The lack of release 
information from the textile mills is a shortcoming in this assessment 

Source: Environment Canada (I./998). For reasons of confidentiality, only ranges are reported, 
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Table 6. Occurrence of alkylphenols, alkylphenol polyethoxylates and alkylphenol 
polycarboxylates in the Canadian environment. 

Compound Medium Concentration . Location Reference 
V’ ’ ' Water/Effluent (ugL) 

Sediment/Sludge (uglg) 
. 7 . Tissue (pgg) 

Non'yIp'he'nol’ic's 

4-NP . beluga whale < 0.020 - 0.12 St. Lawrence. River Bennie (1998) 
_ 

(Delphinapterus Igncas) 
4-NP 

V 

carp (Cypriiius carpio) < 0.020 - 0.020 Hamilton Harbour Bennie (I998) 
4-NP rainbow ,_t_rou_t < 0.020 - 0.043 Lake Ontario Bennie (I998) 

0 

(0n.corhyz!chus mykiss) 
_ 

4-NP fresh water »< 0.0l0 - 0.92 Ontario lakes, rivers and Bennie et aI._(l997a)
' 

_ 
. harbours -' 

4-NP fresh ‘water < 0.0l0 St Lawrence River A 

' 

Bennie et al. (l997a) 
NP fresh water" 

-I 

l I - 2600 Canagagigue Creek, Carey el al. (198 I) ‘ 

- 

.. . 

' 

. 

O“1.3"i° — 

'

' 

4-NP oil refinery effluent < 0.020 (n = 2-) Bennie (I998) 
4-NP pulp _r_n_ill effluent < 0.020 - 26.2 pulp mills Bennie (I998) 
4-NP sediment 

" 

0.l 7 - 72 ' Ontario lakes, rivers and Bennie er al. (1997:!) . 

_ 

‘ harbours '
- 

4-NP sediment 0.36 - 0.72 St Lawrence River Bennie _el al. (l997_a) - 

4-NP 
, sediment < 0.005 -.0_.0:64 Lower Fraser River basin Brewer" at al. (1998) 

4-NP ,sedinieni 
‘ <o.oois - 0.021 Thonipson River sub-basin Brewer et al. (I998) 

4-NP sediment <_ 0.002 - 0.570 Upper'Fras_er River basin Brewer er al. (1998)
' 

4-NP sediment ‘4l.l 
’ 

Hamilton Harbour Leeand Peart (1995) 
4-NP sedinment l‘.29 ‘--6.73 Hamilton Hanson‘: Leeand Peart (1995) 
4-NP sediment 0.78 Humber River, Ontario Lee and Peart (1995) 
4-NP sediment 0.29 - L28 Karninistiquia River, Leeand Peart _(l995) 

. 

‘ Ontario . 

4-NP sludge-amended soil 2.72 Ontario Water Technology International 
. 

_ __ V n 

Corporation (199821) 
4-‘NP MWWTP final effluent < 0.020 - 13‘ Canadian MWWTPs "Bennie el al. (1998) 
4-NP MWWTP final effluent 0.8 - l5.l Toronto area MWWTPS Lee and Peart (l-995) 
4-NP MWWTP final effluent 0.99 - 1.85 Canadian MWWT_Ps Water Teeh_n_ol_ogy l_nt_ematio__n_al 

- 

_ A 

. 
1 y 

7 A’ 
Corporatio_n(l998b) 

4-NP MWWTP primary effluent 2.8 - 30 Toronto area MWWTPS Lee and Peart (1995) 

A 
4-NP MWWTP raw sewage 0.69 - 155 . Canadian MWWTPs Bennie el al. (1998) 

» 4-NP MWWTP i-nw sewage ' 

6.0 - 2| Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology lntemational 
_ _ _ 

~ 

’ 
- L 

. 

Corporation" (199%) 
4-‘NP MWWTP sludge 8.4 - 850 Ca_n_adjan'MWWTPs Bennie er al. ( I998) 
4-NP sludge I37 - 470 Toronto area MHWWTPS Lee and Peart'(l995) 
4-NP MWWTP sludge 290 - 818 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology lntemational 

V_ 

. 

_ 

» . Corporation (l998b) 
4-NP textile mill-efiluent l.l - |3.3 Canadian textile-mills 

_ 

Bennie (l998) 

NPl E0‘ fresh water < 0.020 -‘7.8 Ontario lakes, riv'ers'an'd Benni_e:e1.aI. (l997a) 
harbours 

NPl E0 fresh water <-0:020 -0.15 St Lawrence River Bennie el al. (l997a) 
NPIEO , 

pulp m_il_l effluept <:0.0l5 - 25.9 
' Canadian pulp mills. . ~,_B_enn_ie (.1998) 

NPlEO 
' 

sediment <o.o is - 38 Ontario lakes, ri_vers.a_nd *- Bennie et al.; (l997a) I 

harbours
‘ 

N_PlEO sediment *< 0.015 - 2.6 St. Lawrence River Benn_ie‘et.aI,‘ (l99_7a) « 

N_Pll-IQ sludge-an1ended.soil trace . Ontario Water Technology lnternational 
Corporation (l998a) 
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Compound, Medium Concentration Location Reference 
Water/Eflluent (uglL)

‘ 

Sediment/Sludge (pg/g) 
A 

Tissue_(gg/g). 
NPTEO MWWTP final effluent, 0.072 - 26 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie et al. (1998) 

NPI E0 MWWTP final efiluent I9,» I()_ Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
' Corporation (l998b) 

NPI E0 MWWTP raw sewage 2.9 - 43 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie er (11, (I998) 

NPIEO __ MWWTP raw sewage 12.3, 40 Canadian MWWTPs‘ Water Technology International 
_ 

Corporation (l998b) 
NVPI E0 MWWTP sludge 3.9 ~ 437 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie er al. ( I998) 

NPIEO MWWTP sludge 28 - 304 Canadian MWWTPs Lee et al. (I997) 
NPIEO MWWTP sludge I36, I40 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 

> g 

Corporation (l998b) 
NPI E0 textile mill effluent 0.-74 -' 260 Canadian textile mills 

’ Bennie (I998) 

NP2_EO fresh water < 0.020 - I0 Ontario lakes, rivers and Bennie et al. (I997a) 
harbours 

NPZEO fresh water < 0.020 - 0_.0__23 St. Lawrence River , 
Bennie er al. (I997a) 

NPZEO pulp mill effluent < 0.015 - 35.9 Canadian pulp mills Bennie (I998) 
NPZEO sediment < 0.015 - 6.0 Ontario l_aI_:es, rivers and Bennie er al. (I997a) 

harbours 
NPZEO sediment < 0.0l 5 - 0.48 St. Lawrence River Bennie er al. (l99.7a) - 

NPZEO sludge-amended" soil trace Ontario Water Technology Inte_rn_a_t_ional 
Corporation (l998a) 

NPZEO MWWTP final efiluent 0.099 - 21 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie ‘er :11. (I998) 

NPZEO MWWTP final effluent L5, 8.9 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
. 

Corporation (l998b) 
NPZEO MWWTP raw sewage 0.26 - 24 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie er al-. (I998) 
NI-"'2E0 MWWTP raw sewage 38, l0.8 Canad_ia_n MWWTPs Water Technology International 

Corporation (l998b) 
NPZEO MWWTP sludge 1.5‘ - 297 Canadian MWWTPs Bennie er al. (1998) 

N_P2EO MWWTP sludge 4 - I I8 Canadian MWWTPs Lee er al. (1997) 

NPZEO MWWTP sludge lO.6, 22- Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
' 

_ 

Corporation (l998b) 
NPZEO textile mill effluent 0.64 - 590 Canadian textile mills I Bennie (I998) 

NPnEO (lgepal C0 unbleached pulp mill 310 Canadian pulp mill Sitholeand Allen (I989) 
6l 0) whitewater _ 

NPnEO (n = 3 - I7) sludge-amended soil 
. 

Ontario Water Technology lntemational 
' 

' Corporation (l998a) 
NPnEO (n = 3 - I7) MWWTP’final effluent 4__.4, 3._9 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 

Corporation (l998b) 
NPnEO (n = 3 - I7) MWWTP raw sewage I300, 534 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 

' Corporation (l998b) 

NPnEO (n = 3 - I7) MWWTP sludge 9-- I69 Canadian MWWTPs Lee el 4!. (I997) 

NPnEO (n = 3 - I7) MWWTP sludge 60, 27 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
~ Corporation (l998b) 

NPnEO (n = 3 ‘- I7) textile mill effluent 5.02 - 8600 Canadian textile mills Bennie (I998) 

NP I EC sludge-amended soil < 0.538 Ontario Water Technology International 
- 

‘ 

J _ 

CofP°T8.I.ion (l998a) 

NPIEC MWWTP final effluent 3.2 - 703 Canadian MWWTPs Lee er al. (I998) 

NPIEC MWWTP final effluent L9 422 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
Corporation (l998b) 

NPIEC MWWTP primary effluent 2-.4 - l7.7 Canadian MWWTPs Lee et al. (I998) 

NPIEC 
g 

MWWTP raw sewage 0.9 - 8.3 Canadian MWWTPs Lee er al. (I998) 

NPI EC MWWTP raw sewage 2.0 - I5 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
Corporation (l998b) 

NPIEC MWWTP sludge < 0.5 - 25 Canadian MWWTPs Lee eta]. (1997) 

NPI EC MWWTP sludge 2.8 - 6.6 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology l_nternational 
Corporation (l998b) 
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Compound Medium Concentration Location 
' 

Reference 
Water/Effluent (us/L) 
Sediment/Sludge (uglg) 

V H 
.- 

7 

, 

K 
_1<‘_issue‘ (uggg) 

' 

« . 

NPI EC MWWTP sludge ' 

l 1.8‘ 
' 

Canadian MWWTP Water Technology lntemational 
‘' ' Corporation _(l998a) 

NPZEC sludge-amended soil <"0.538 Ontario Water Technology lntemational 
‘ 

' 
- 

' 

C0.|.'P°|'fl.ti<>.I.1. (19933) 
NPZEC MWWTP final emueht l l.l - 565 Canadian MWWTPS Lee et al. ( l

I 

NPZEC MWWTP final effluent l l - 32 Canadian MWWTPS _ 
Water‘ Technology International 
Corporation (19985) 

NPZEC ‘ MWWTP primary effluent 3.5- 39.3 Canadian MWWTPS . Lee et al. (l 998) 
N_P2_ECi MWWTP raw sewage l.7 - 20.1 Canadian MWWTPS Lee 9! al. (i998) 
NPZEC MWWTP raw sewage '1 .9 ~ 35 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology lntemational 

’ 

‘ 
‘ 

‘ Corporation.(l998b) 
NPZEC MWWTP sludge < 0.5 - 38 Canadian MWWTP; (Lee et al. (1997) 
NPZEC MWWTP sludge 7.1 - Z3 Canadian MWWTPS Water Tecllnology lnlemational 

0 

‘ 

' 
' 

. . Cdrijoration (l998lJ) 
NPZEC - MWWTP sludge ' 

'1 L8 Canadian MWWTP ' 

‘Water Technology lnternational 
‘ 

_ _ Cogoration (l»99.8a) 

Octylphenolics
“ 

«OP _,v beluga whale < 0.010 St Lawreneekiver . . Bennie (1998) 
' 

(Delphinaprerus leucas) 
' 

, 

'
' 

OP carp (Cyprinus carpio) < 0.0l0 Hamilton Harbour Bennie (I998) 
09 rainbow trout . 

< 0.0l0- Lake Ontario Bennie (1993) 
(0nco'rhyh'cIius’ rnykiks) 

'

_ 

OP .'fi‘esh Water < 0.005 - 0.47 Ontario lakes, rivers-and Bennie et al. (l997a) 
' 

harbours 
OP fiesh Water’ < 0.005 -—0.'0l~3 . .St_._ Lawrence River Bennie el al. (l997a) . 

OP pulp mill effluent < 0.005 Canadian pulp mills Bennie ( I998) 
OP sediment 0;0l0 - l.8 Ontario lakes, rivers and Bennie et al. (l997a) 

_ 

harbours 
OP sediment ,<‘0.0l0 - 0.28 St. Lawreneekiver Bennie er al. (l997a) 
OP sediment 0.07 - 0.40 Hamilton Harbour Lee and Pear! (I995) 
OP ' 

sediment < 0.005 Humber River, Ontario . Lee and Peart (l995_) 
OP sediment < 0.005 - 0.028 Karninistiquia River, Lee and Peal_1(l995) 

Ontario 
OP ‘sediment 0.91 Hamilton Harbour Lee and Peart (1995) 
OF MWWTP final effluent < 0.005 - 0.37 Canadian MWWTPS Bennie et al. (I998) 
OP MWWTP final effluent 0.12 1.7 Toronto area MWWTPs Lee and Peart (1995) 
OF “MWWTP final effluent 0.0l~6 - 0.13 CanadianvMWWTPs Water Teehnologyilntemational 

‘ 
T 

V 

- Corporation '(l998b) 
OP MWWTP primary efiluent 0.41 - 2.5 Toronto area MVVWTPS Lee and Peart ( I995) 
OP MWWTP raw sewage <‘ 0.005 -321 Canadian MWWTPs , Bennie er al. (I998) - 

OP MWWTP raw sewage 0.61 - 1.252 Canadian MwwTPs Water Technology lnternat'ion_al 
' 

Corporation (l998b_) 
op MWWTP sludge 5 <. 0.010 - 20 C.anadi_an.MWWTPsi Bcnnic er all (1998) 
OP MWWTP sludge 9._2_ - I2-.l Toronto area MWWTPS Lee and Pe'a"rt (1995) 
OP ‘ MWWTP sludge I l - l5 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology l_nternation_a_l 

< 

‘ 

Corporation (l998b) 
‘OP MWW'l'P sludge 14.9 Canadian MWWTP , Water Technology lntemational 

' Corporation (l998a)
' 

OP textile mill efiluent * 

0.;_2§ - 9.0 Canadian textile mills Bennie (I998) 
O_l_’nEO (T riton X- textile mill effluent 75400 - 50000 Canadian textile mills Rutherford e_t.al,_ (l 992)’ 
I00)

’ 

OP l EC sludge-an_1_er_i_de_d soil trace Ontario Water Technology lnternat_i_ona_l 
. 

‘ Corporation (l998a) 
OPlEC MWWTP final effluent 0.29 - 4.61 Canadian MWWTPS . Lee et al. (1998) 
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Compound Medium Concentration Lo_c__at_ion Reference 
Water/Efiluent (pg/L) 
Sediment/Sludge (ilglg) 
Tissue_(p.g[g), , _ _ 

OPIEC MWWTP final effluent 0.050 — 737 C V " E ' 

Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
_ 

Corporation (l998_b) 
OPIEC MWWTP primary efiluent 0.18 - l.l8 Canadian MWWTPs Lee et al. (1998) 
OPIEC MWWTP rawsewge 0.70 - l.l4 Canadian MWWTPs Lee er a1. (1998)

‘ 

OPIEC MWWTP raw sewage 0.56 - l.33 Canadian MWWTPs ware": Technology International 
Corporaflon ('l'998b) 

OPIEC MWWTP sludge 0.05 -» l.2 Canadian MWWTPs Water Te'eh'nology International 
Corporation (l998b) 

OPIEC MWWTP sludge < 0.538 Canadian MWWTP Water, Technology lntemational 
Corporation (l998_a) 

OP_2E(_-3 sludge-arnended soil trace Ontario Water Technology ln_te_rn_ational 
-. 

y 

' Corporation (l99”8_a‘) 

0P2E__C MWWTP final effluent 0.54 - 7.74 Canadian MWWTPs Lee et al. (I998) 
OPZEC MWWTP final effluent 0._l2 - 4.0 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 

Corporation (199%) 
0P2EC ‘MWWTP primary effluent 0.12 - L60 Canadian MWWTPs Lee er aI_..(l998) 

OPZEC _MWWTP raw sewage 0. l4 - 1.62 Canadian MWWTPs I 

Lee er al. (I998) 

OP2_EC MWWTP raw sewage 0.24«- 2.3 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
Corporation (l998b) 

OPZEC MWWTP sludge 0.04 ~ 0.30 Canadian MWWTPs Water Technology International 
> 

Corporation (l998b) 
OPZEC MWWTP sludge 0.3l Canadian MWWTP Water Technology l_ntern_atiojna_l 

Corporation (l998a) 
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Table Range of Concentrations of NPEs and OPEs _in the Canadian Environment (total number‘ of isites-1, total number of samples) 25 

2 Bennie 1998: Bennie et al. 1998: Water Technology International C,orp.oration, 19 
1997b’; Brewer etlaI.:1998; Bennet and Metcalfe, 1998; Lee et al. 1997 
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98'a-and 1998b: Lee and Peart 1995; Lee et al. 1998; Bennieet al. 1997a and- 

Environmental Site Type - 4-NP NP1 E0 NPZEO NP3-l7E0 NPIEC NPZEC 4-t-OP‘ OPIEC OPZEC 
Compartment . 

. 
. - 

:.5 Effluents Textiles untreated 2.68-13.33 37.1'7- 106.«3'1-591.98 798.42- <0._45 (1,2) <0.45 (rl,2) 1.85-9.01. 40.68-0.83 1.26-2.53 
? 

__(Eg/L) (2,5) 257.09 (2,5) (2,5) 881 1.24 (2,5) - - (2,5) (1,2) (1,2). 

on-site 2° 0.09-3.56 1._1?2-4.11.0 (1,2) 0.93-3.92 2.07-315.45 0.74-5.2 <0.45-55.‘l'3 
_, 
.<0.02-0.22 <0:05-0.43 <0:05-'11 81 

-treatment, (2,4) (1.2) (2,3) (2,4) (2,4) - -(2,4) (2,4) (2,4) 
going to, 0.23-25162 0.74-69. 15 0.64-284.51 50.18-5767.65 <0.4'5-1.90 <0.45-2:80 <0.02-0.65 <0‘.05-0.08. <0i05 (5,7) 
MWWTP (9,l4;) (-10,14) 5 (10,14) (:1i0,.1i4) (5,7) (5,7) (9,114) (-5.7), 

' Pulp and prior to <0.02-126.20 <0.02-3780.00 <0;02'-67.84 - -» - <0.005 .- - 

Paper 1998‘ (14,33) (’l‘3‘,32) '(14,33)- 
‘ ' 

(~l3,29) , 5 

after -1998 
” 
<0.10-4.3 <0.10-6.90 

V 

'<0.1*0-35.60 5.90-28.80 (3,3) <1_.00-:|0.l1’3 <1.00--32.32 <0.005 -0.06 <0.10-3.95 <0.:1:0-3.22 
‘ ' 

(1-9,19) (3,3). (3,3) - (-1‘5.,1-‘5) (15:,.15) (?179,=119) L15,1-5) (15,15)s 
-MWWTP primary <0.02~62.08 0.07-56.13 0.34-36.313 4.81-735.20 1.17-1 1.00 1.01-5.20 <0.005‘ -1.23" 0.19-0.46 0.19-0.37 

(8.21) (l0,26)* (10,26) 
’ 

(8522) (3,7). (3,7) (9,21) (3,7) (3,7) 
secondary 0.12-4.79 <0.02‘-43.37 <0.02-32.62 1.00-52.82 2:15‘-74.97 2.15-45.40 <0:005 -0.57 0.19-9.98 0.19-13.09 

V (21, 54) (20, 46) (20,46) (16,36) (14,34) (14,34'). (21,54) (l4,34) (l4,34) 
- tertiary <0.02-__3.20 0.30-26.4 0.25-12.45 0.40-18.00 2.15-48.58 2.15-59.46 <0.005‘ -0.28 <0.05-29.3 I 0.12-9.04 

(7,37) ;(7,37) . (7,37) (6,115) . 

' (6,34) (6,34) (7,37) (6,34) (6,34) 
lagoon 

' 

0.75-22.115 0.34-0.90 (5,5) 0.03-0.90 1.00-2.10 (4,4) 2.15-2.6 2.15-3.00 
5 0.08-0.12 0.19 (4,4) 0.19‘(4,4) 

(5.5) (5.5) (4.4) (4.4) (5.5) . 

Aquatic Rivers <0.02.-4.25 <0.02.-2.30 <0.02-2.45‘ 0.11-17.56 (3, 0.44-3.17 -0.81-4.30 <0.0i03-0.61 0;_09-0,51 0:07,-0.30 

_.(EgL) "(25,90) (12, 51) (12,51‘) 27) . '(1,37) -(1,37) (25,90) (1-,37) . (.1,37) 
- Lakes . 

<0.02-0:06 <0.02-5.-07 <0.02 (4,4) - - - <0.003 (5,5) 
' 

(5.5) (4.4) - 

Harbours <0.02-0.98’ <0.02--10:29: <0.02-10:43 -. - - <0.003- - - 

(12,31) (12,26) '(12,26) 0.096 .1
_ 

(12,31)- 

_i Benthlc <0.02-72.20 <0.02-38.12 <0.02-6.02, 0.02-0.17 (‘1,_4) - - <0.01-23.7 - - 

E (23,58) 
' 

(6, 14) (6, 14) (20,52) - 

’ Soil/Sludge 0.74-1260 2.90-11825.29 1.52.-297.21 0.43-215 <0.30-8.70. <0.30.-26.0 <0.04-19.-9_7 0.03-1.2 <0.=03-2.33



Environmental. Site Type 4-N P NPIEO NPZEO NP3-l7E0 NPIEC NPZEC 4-t-OP OPIEC OPZEC 
Compartment 
duds) (30, 107) (28,90) (28,90) (28,90) (1 7,66) (l'7,66) (30,106) (l5,64) 515,64) 
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Table 8. Occurrence of-‘ alkylphenols, alkylphenol po1yethoxylates.and alkylphenol ipolycarboxylates 
in the environment outside Canada. 

' 

I

' 
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Compound Medium 
9 

Concentration Lojcation Reference 
' 

\ 

Waterlliffluent (ug/L) 
Sedirrlent/Sludge (pg/gs) 

.T?§5.“°w(P£/8);. P 

- Nonylphenolics 

NP chemical plant effluent 600 Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A. Sheldon andildlites (I979) 
NP d__’n_n_I_<ing water N.D. - 0.14 "Barcelona, ‘Spain Guardiola et al. (I99.I) 
NP drinking water ND. Philadelphia, PA, U.;S_,_A_. ' 

. Sheldon and Hites.(I979) 
NP duck (Arias b'o‘si':as) <‘0,03' - I520 Swiss rivers ~ 

" Ahel et al. (I993) 
4-NI? estuarine water < 0.03 - 5.2 UK estuaries Blackburn and Waldock (I995) 
4-N_P ‘estuarine water N.D. - I5 Thames Estuary, UK" Waldoek and Thain (I986) 
NP bjarbel (Barbus liarbus) 

_ 

< 0.03 - 0.98 Swiss rivers ‘ 

' 

Ahel et al. (I993) 
NP rainbow trout (0n_carhyn¢hus mykis.s)‘_ 0. I 5 - 1.6 Swiss rivers I 

' 

Ahel et :21. (I993) 
NP éhub (Squalius cephalus) 0.98-- 1.4 

' 

Swiss rivers ' Ahel et al_. (I993) 
NP fresh water <.0.»5 - I.5 Swiss rivers 3 . Abel and Giger ( l985a) 
4-NP. 

_ 
fresh water < 0.3 - 45 Swiss rivers -'Ahelet al. (l994a) ._ 

NP fresh water» 0.7‘ - 26 
‘ 

Swiss rivers A_heI et at, (1 996) 
<4-NP fresh water < 0.9 ‘- I80 UK rivers Blackbllirh and Waldock (I995) 
NP fresh water 

I 

N.D. - I I.7 Llobregatf'Riv'er, Spain Guardiola et al. (l99l) 
NP fresh water 

' 

<70.l I - 0.64 U.S. rivers Naylor _el 91;. (I992) ~ 

NP fresh water 0.04 - 2 Delaware River, U.S'.A. . 
Sheldon and I-lites (I978) _ 

NP fresh water N.D. - I Delaware River, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (I979) 
'NP fresh water I.2 - 3.4 Lake Geneva, Switzerland Stephanou (I985) 
NP 

' 

groundwater < 0.} - 33 Glattfelden and Engelburg, Ahel et al. (1996) 
. Switzerland 

’ ' 

4-NP groundwater — 0.79 Falmouth, MA, U.S.A—. Barber et al. (I988) 

NP marine resuspended solid material 
' N.D. - 5.6 lagoons of ‘Venice, Italy Maroomini et al. (I990) 

NP ‘n'ia‘rine.sedimerit 0.005 -- 0.042 lagoons of Venice, Italy Maroomini et al.; ([990) 
4-NAP municipal landfill Ieaehate < IQ - I07 Gryta, Vasteras, Sweden ,Oman and Hynning (I993)

' 

4-NP "macrophyte (Clgdophera glomerata) 3.5 - 38 Swiss rivers Ahel er al, (I 993) 
4-NP rnacrophyte (F ontinalis aniipyrelica) 4.2 Swiss rivers . Ahel gt aL.(l99_3) 

. 4-NP‘ n1a'crophyte(Patamogeto’n crispus) 2.5 Swiss rivers . Ahel et _al. (1993) 
4-NP sediment 0.19 - l3.l Swiss rivers -‘ 

.._Ahel er a1." (I994a) 
NP sediment 6 --69 Mediterranean Sea neat" Barcelona Chalaux et :11. (I994) 
NP sediment I9 - 44 Nile estuary, Egypt Chaliaubt 2'1 al. (I994) 
NP ' 

sediment 
. 

0.9 
I 

Rhine River, Switzerland Marcomini and Giger (I98_7)_ 
N-P sediment < 0.003 - 2.96 U._S. rivers . Naylor et :21. (I992) . 

NP sed_'_nn_ent porewater 55 Illinois River at CIiicag'o,,IL, U.S.A_ Svchubauer-Berigan and Ankley 
' 

' ” .(|99I 
NP sludge-amended soil 0.5 Liebefeld, Switzerland - I-lani () I 990) 
NP Psludge-am’é'nded soil I.6 Switzerland Maroomini and Giger:(I987) 
NP MWWTP final effluent 8 - I I Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (l985a) 
NP MWWTP final effluent I - I4 Swiss MWWTPs 

‘ 

» Abel er al. (I987) 
49NP‘ MWWTP final effluent < 0.2 - 330 ‘ UK MWWTPS Blagkbum and Waldock (I995) 
4~NP MWWTP final effluent , 

2.7 -. Swiss MWWTPs . Brunner et al. (1988) 
NP ‘MWWTP final effluent Q.7-- 2.6 Italian MWWTP Di Corcia el al. (I994) 
NP ‘MWWTP final cfiluent - 0.8 - 2.5 High Point, NC, U.S.A. MWW_TPs Kubeck and Naylor (I990) 

. NP MWWTP final effluent " h 

30 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, _Swi_tzerIan_d Marcomini efal. (I987) 
NP MWWTP final effluent 2.7 - 5.6 . 

' 

Zurich-Culatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcominiet dl.~(I988a) 
NP MWWTP final efiluent 0.5 - 3 swedrsh MWWTPs ' Paxéus (I996)
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Compound Medium Concentration 
0 

Location 
_ 

Reference
" 

- Water/Effluent (ug/L) 
Sediment/Sludge (pg/ig) 

_v 
7 

Tissue (uflg) A _
7 

NP. MWWTP final effluent 40 Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites‘(I979) 

NP MWWTP final efiluent 35.8 - 69.3 Swis's.MWWTPs StepI_1a_nous(l>985) 

NP MWWTP final effluent N.D.- - 35 Swiss MWWTPs Stephanou and Giger (I982) 

4-NP MWWTP final effluent < 0.002 - 0.02! UK MWWTPs Waldocl: and Thain (I986) 

NP MWWTP final effluent I587 U.S.A. Amato and‘Waymer_1t(l998) 
NP MWWTP primary et‘iIue_n_t 2| -.49 Swiss MWWTPs" Ahel er al. (I987) 

4-NP MWWTP primary effluent I4 . Swiss MWWTPs Brunner er al. (_ 
I 988) 

NP MWWTP priniary effluent I50 Zurich-Gian MWWTP, Switzerland Marcomini er al. (I987) 

NP MWWTP primary efiluen; 15 - l5 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcornini er al. (19883) 

NP MWWTP raw sewage I4 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (l985a) 

NP MWWTP raw sewage 2l - 57 Swiss MWWTPs Abel et al_. (1987) 

4-NP MWWTP raw sewage 20 Swiss MWWTPs" Brunner er al. (I988) 

NP MWWTP raw sewage 2.7 - 7.5 Italian MWWTP Di Corcia er al. (I994) 

NP MWWTP raw sewage . 280 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcomini er gl. (I987) 

NP MWWTP raw sewage 21 - so Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcomini er al. (l988a) 

NP MWWTP sludge 1000 Sw_iss.MWWTP_s Abel and Giger (l985a) 

4-NP MWWTP sludge I500 Swiss MWWTPs Brunner _et 9!. (I988) 

NP 
0 MWWTP sludge 20 - 350 Barcelona, Spain Chalaux er al. (I994) 

NP MWW'l'P sludge 370 bos Angeles, CA, U.S.-A. Clialaux er al. (I994) 

4—N_P MWWTP sludge 890 Swiss MWWTP Gigerer al_._ (1984) 

4-NP MWWTP sludge 225.1 - l 193 German MWWTP Jobst (I995) 

NP MWWTP sludge 67 - 2 I4 Brandenburg, Germany Kujawa er al. (I997). 

N_P MWWTP sludge I200 Swiss MWWTPs M_arcom_i_'ni and Gige_r ( I987) 

NP MWWTP sludge l_5_00 .- I570 ‘Zurich-Glatt MWWTP,.Swi_tzerland Marcomini er al. (l988a) 

4-NP MWWTP sludge 256 - 823 UK MWWTPs Sweetman (I994) 
4-NP MWWTP sludge 30-- 4000 UK MWWTPs Waldock and Thain (I986) 

NPIEO drinking water 0.077 New Jersey, U.,S.-A. Clark e'!'aI. (.l 992) 

NPIEO drinking water N.D. - l.l0 Barcelona, Spain _Guardiola er al. (I991) 
' 

NPI E0 duck (Ana's bosons) < 0.03 - 2.10 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 

NPIEO barbel (Barby: bqrbus) 0.06 - 3.l Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 

NPIEO rainbow trout—(0ncorhynchu;s.mykr':s) 0.42 - 7.0 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 

NP I E0 chub (Sqfialius cephalus) 0. I 8 - 1.8 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 

NPI E0 flesh water <. 0.5 — I6 Swiss rivers Abel and Giger (l985a) 

NPI so fresh water < 3 - 69 Swiss rivers Ahel et at, (l994a) 

NPI E0 fresh water 2.0 -:20 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (1996) 

NPI E0 fi'esl_'r water ND. - 4.80 Llohregat River, Spain Guardiola er al. (I99 I) 

N_Pl_EO fresh water < 0.06 - 0.60 U.S. rivers Naylor et al. (1992) 

NPIEO fresh water 1.1 .- 4.l Lake Geneva, Switzerland Stephanou (I985) 

NPIEO groundwater < 0.l v- 4.9 Glattfelden and Engelb'ur'g, Ahel er al. (I996) 
= 

. 
Switzerland

_ 

NPI E0 marineresuspended solid material 0.2 — 6.6 lagoons of Venice, Italy Mareomini er al. (I990) 

NPI E0 marine-sediment 0.009 - 0.082 lagoons-of Venice, Italy Mareomini er al. (I990) 

NPIEO maerophyte(C1kzdo’phera glomerqta) I.8 - 80 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I 993) 

NP I E0 macrophyte (Fontinqlis angipyrerica) 0.9 Swiss l'lVe_|fS Ahel er al. (I993) 

NPI E0 r_n_ac_r_op_hyt_e (Potamogeton crispus) l.I Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 

NPIEO ' 

sediment 0.10 - 8.85 Swiss rivers Ahel gt a_I. (I 994a) 

NPI E0 sediment 0.80 Rhine River, Switzerland Marcomini and Giger (I987) 

NPI E0 sediment <0.002 - 0.175 U,.S. rivers Naylor er al.. (I992) 

NPI E0 sludge-amended soil 0.40 Swiss MWWTPs Marcomini and Giger (I987) 

NPI EQ MWWTP final ‘effluent 30 - 65 Swiss MWWTPs Abel and Giger (l985a) 

NPI so MWWTP final efiluent 4 - 78 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel er al. (I987) 

ooooooococo0oooooooooeoooooooeooooLooooo



Concentration 
H

V 

MWWTP sludge -

' 
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*Lo.cation Cornpound 
’ Medium Reference 

Wate_rIEfIIuent (ugIL) 
Sedirnent/Sludge" (p.'g/g), 

_7 __ V 
. 'I“'iss‘ue(gg/g), ___1__ ,____,1 ,,

~ 

NPIEO ’ MWWTP final efiluent 2.6 - 3.8 
A ' ’ ' 

"I-_IigI1'Poin_t», NC, USA. MWWTPs .Kubeek and Naylor (I990) 

NPI E0 ‘MMWWTP final effluent I9 -.-41 Zurich-Glam MWW'l'P,_>S_witzerland Marcominj e; a]. (l988a) 

NPI E0 MWWTP final‘ effluent I — ll - Swedish MWWTPs Paxéus (I996) 
NPIEO MWWTP final effluent 24.9 - l89.4 Swiss MWWTPS Stephanou (I985) 
NPI E0 V "MWWTP final eflluent 

_ 

N.D_.- -. I33 ‘Swiss MWWTPs Stephanou and Giger (I982) 
NPI E0 MWWTP final effluent _- 508 U.S.A. ~ Arr'1a_to and Wayment (I998) 
NPl_EO MWWTP prirnairy effluent 13 - 35 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel etal..(l987)

_ 

NPI E0 MWWTP primary einuen 30 - 71 Zurich-Glan M'W'WTP_,_Switzerland Marcornini e_1 gl. (I_988a) 

NPIEO MWWTP raw sewage 1‘ 18 
' 

Swiss MWWTPS Ahel and Giger (l985a) 

199150 MWWTP raw sewage 23 - M9 Swiss MWWTPS Ahel er al. (I987) 
NPIEO MWWTP raw ‘sewage 36 .- 69 High Point, NC, USA. MWWTPs Kubeck and Naylor (1990) 
NPI E0 ' MWWTP raw sewage 30 - 7'5 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland ‘_Maro_omini el al. (19883) 

' NPIEO MWWTP sludge‘ ‘ -'79 
_ 

Swiss MWWl‘Ps Ahel and Giger (198521)
‘ 

NPI 1’-:0 MWWTP sludge ’ 

60 - 680 Swiss Mww“T‘1>.s 
’ 

Brunner er al. (I988) 

N911-:0 MWWTP sludge 22o_ Swiss MWWTPs Maroomini and Giger (1 987) 

NPIEO MWWTP sludge I30 - I40 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland M.'«1r'¢:orr'1inielaI..(.l988a) 

NPZEO d,r;in_king wa_t_e_r 0.147 New Jersey, U_.S.A. Clark eta], (1992) 

NPZEO drinking water N.D. - 0.25 Barcelona, Spain 'Gu'ardiola et al. (I99l) 

NPZEO (Anti: boscas) '<40.0_3 -10.35 
1 

Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 
NP2EO barbel (Bqrbys bgrbus) 

' 

_ 

<'o.o3 - 2.3 
' 

Swiss rivers '5 Ahel el 41, (1993) 

N1P2E_O rainbow trout (0ncor}iy}1cliu: mylass) 0.0Sv- 30 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 
NPZEO chub (sqzialius cephalus) < 0.03 ’- l.4 Swiss rivers _Ah'e| el al. (1993) 

NPZEO fresh water’ <‘0.5 - I I Swiss rivers. 
I 

A_he_l_ and Giger'(I98_5a) 

NPZEO fi'esh water < 0.3 --30 Swiss rivers Ahel et al. (l994a) 
NPZEO fresh water 0.8 - 21 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I996) 
NFZEO fresh water 

‘ 

N.D. - l.90 Llobregat River, Spain G_u_ard_iola er a_!_...(I99l) 

NP_2EO fresh water < 0.07 - I.2, _U.S. rivers - Naylor er al. (I992) 
NPZEO finish water 1.3 - -5.8 Lake Geneva, Switaerland 

' 

‘ Stephanou (I985) 1

‘ 

1~1‘1>.‘215o groundwater 
' ‘ < 0.1 - 23 Glattfelden and Engelburg, . A1_ie1 et a_l._ (I996) 

_ 

- 
' Switzerland v 

' " 

NPZEO marine Aft‘-_Sl5pende_d solid material N.D. - 1.5 lagoons of Venice, Italy Ma_rgon1__inie1 al. (I990) 

NPZEO marinesediment 0.003.- 0.020 lagoons of Venice, Italy Mareomini er al. (1990) 
NP2EO niacrophyte (Cladaphera glonterata) l.A3v - 29 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (I993) 
NP21-:0 « macrophyte.(Fantinqlisqnlfpyreiica) 0.6 Swiss rivers 

1 

.Ahe"_l.e_r al. (1993) 

NPZEO rnaerophyte (Pozamogetbn criépus) 1.9 Swissrivers .Ahel el al. (I993) . 

NP2EO sediment N.D.-».a 2.72 Swiss rivers ’ -Ahel et al. (.I994a). 

NP2EQ 
_ 

. sediment 1 

0.70 Rhine River; Switzerland Marco1nini'and Giger (I987) 
NP2E(5 

‘ 

sludge-amended soil " "0.07 - 
' Swiss MWWTPs Mar'eo‘r'nin‘i‘and Giger‘(I987) 

Nrzeo MWWTP‘fi,nal effluent 47 .- 77 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (19853)
_ 

NP2_EO V 

MWWTP final effluent 4 - 66 Swiss MWW'l_'Ps« Ahel er al. (I987)
_ 

. NPZEO " 

- 

, MWWTP final effluent I5‘ - 31 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcomini er al. (I988a) 
NPZEO ‘ 

MWWTP'f_na_l effluent 0.5 - 6 Swedish MWWTPS Paxéus (I996) 
NPZEO MWWTP final efiiueni 36.6 - l98.4 Swiss MWWTPS ' 

Stephano'l'1(l985') 

NPZEO MWWTP final efiluent N_.‘D.;-‘ 70 Swiss MWW:l'Ps Stephanou and Giger (I982) 

NP-2E0 MWWTP final effluent 
_ 

2602 U.'_S.A. 
‘ 

Amatoand Wayrnent (I998) 
NP2E_O MWWTP primary efflu'eI‘_1t l7 - 55 Swiss MWWTP; Ahel el al. (I987) 

NPZEO MWWTP primary emuem 17 - 55 Zprich-Glatt MWW'I‘P-,«,Sv'i'itz'erla'nd Mareomini et al. (19882) 
NPZEO MWWTP. raw ‘sewage I8 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (19s5;a) 

NPZEO MWWTP rawsewage 30 - 67 Swiss M'W'W.'I‘l’s A_heI_ er al. (1987) 

NPZEO MWWTP raw sewage l 6 - 65 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP,.Switzerland Marcomini et al. (l988a) 

NPZEO N.D. 
I 

Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (l9.85a)



Compound Medium 
7 

‘Concentration, Location Reference 
Water/_Ef,fl_uent (pg/(1,). 
Sediment/SIudge.(i‘tgl"g) 

, 
Tissue (ggi, _ _ ,

, 

NP2EO ” MWWTP sludge 20 - 280 
" ’ 

Swiss MWWTPs Bnrnner et al. (I988) 

NPZEO MWWTP sludge 30 . Swiss MWWTPs Marcomini and Giger (I987) 
N921-:0 MWWTP sludge 35 - so Zurich-Glatt Mww'n>, Switzerland Marcomini et al. (19883) 

NpnEO marine sediment 0.'I - _6.6 .Mediterranean Sea near'Barcelona Valls et al. (1988) 

NpnEO seawater 
‘ 0.845 Mediterranean Sea near Barcelona Valls et al. (I988) 

NpnEO MWWTP final effluent 4.7 - 9.7 Italian MWWTP Di Corcia et al. (I994) 

NpnE0 MWWTP final effluent < 5 Australian MWWTPs M§_ckay et al. (I997) 

NpnEO MWWTP raw sewage 64 - 1.15 Italian MWWTP Di Corcia er al..(I994) 

Npn_BO MWWTP raw sewage 86 - 450 Australian Mwwrps Mackay et al. (1991) 
NpnEO MWWTP raw sewage 37 - I23 Barcelona MWWTP, Spain Valls er al. (I988) 

Ni’nEO (n = 0 -42) sludge-amended soil I.5O - 4.933 Denmark Winther-Nielsen er al. (I997) 

NPnEO (n .=. 0_ - 2) MWWTP sludge I50 - 370 Danish MWWTPs Winther-Nielsen er al. (I997) 

NPnEO (n = I-I3) 0.5 - 4.5 lagoons of Venice, Italy Marcomini er 41. (I990) 

NPnEO (n = M5) commercial liquid c|e_an_i_ng products 3.28 to 22.82% products available in ltalyand Marcomini er al. (I988c) 

_ 

_SwitzerIand
‘ 

NPnEO (n = M6) seawater l9.«55 lagoon of Venice, Italy Marcomini er al. (198%) 
NPnEO (n = I-I 7) granular laundry detergent N.D. - 6.0 % products available in Switzerland Marcornini et al. (I988b) 

NPnEO (n = I.-I 7) liquid hard-surface cleaner 7.0 - 25.I °/o" products available in Switzerland Marcomini et al. (I988b) 
NPnEO (n = I-I8) MWWTP final efiluern 56 - I02 High Point, NC, USA", MWWTPs Kubeek and Naylor (I990) 
NPnEO (n = I-I8) raw sewage I600 - 2520 High Point, _NC, U.S.A. MWWTPs Kubeckzand Naylor (I990) 

NPnEC_) (n = I - MWWTP final effluent 230 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcorni__nj et al. (I987) 

I8 .

‘ 

NI2nEO (n = I - MWWTP primary effluent l2_30 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Mareor_ni_r_1i at al. (I987) 

I8) 
' 

. 

- .. 

NPnEO (n = I - MWWTP‘ra’w sewage I920 Zurich-Glatt MWWTP, Switzerland Marcomini et al. (I987) 
I8) 
NPnEO (n = 3 - fresh water <I.6 - I4.9 U.S. rivers N_ayl_or er al. (1992) 

I7 
NI3nEO (n = 3 - MWWTP final effluent 980 -’ I067 Swiss’MWWTPs Abel and Giger (l985b) 
I8

- 

NI2nE0 (n =' 3 - MWWTP ‘primary effluent 29 - 369 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (l985b) 
I8 
NI2nEO (n = 3 - MWWTP raw sewage 844 - 2250 Swiss MWWTPs Ahel and Giger (l985b) 
I8 
Nl_2nE0 (n = 3 - fresh water 

4 < I - 7.I Swiss rivers Ahel et al. (I994a) 

20) - 

NPnEO (n = 3 - 7) drinkingwater 0.501 NewJersey, U.S.A. Clark er al. (I992) 

NPnEO (n = avg. MWWTP final efiluent 3000 - 4000 Israeli MWWTPs Zoller and Romano (I983) 
oflo méo (n = 3-.16) MWWTP final emuem N.D. - 8I3 U.S.A. Amato andwayment (I998) 

NPIEC fresh water < l- 45 Swiss rivers Ahel er al. (_I994a) 

NP I EC fresh water 8.4 - 20 Swiss rivers Ahel et al. (I996) 

NPIEC fresh < 0.2 .- 2.0 US. rivers field and Reed (I996) 

NPIEC groundwater < 0.1 - I3.l Glattfelden and Engelburg, Ahel et al. (I996) 
Switzerland 

NPIEC ' 

paper mill efiluent < 0.2 - I40 'Fox River, WI, U.S.A. Field and Reed (I.996) 

NPIEC MWWTP final effluent N.D. -.224 MWWTPs Ahel er al..(I9'8‘7) 

NPIEC MWWTP final effluent l.5 — 3.9 l__taIi_an MWWTP Di Corcia er al. (I994) 

NPIEC MWWTP final efiluent 7.6 - 29.4 Fox River, WI, U'.S_A. Field and Reed (I996) 

NPIEC MWWTP primary efiluent N.D. Swiss MWWTP Ahel er al. (I987)
' 

NAPIEC MWWTP raw sewage N.D. Swiss MWWTP Ahel er al. (I987) 

NPIEC MWWTP raw sewage N.D. Italian MWWTP Di Corcia et al. (I994) 
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Compound” Mediuin 
" 

Concentration Locatiiqn Reference 
' 

Water/Efflueht qugll.) 
'

- 

. 
Sediment/Sludge (uglg) 

.. -, M“, , _ Tissue (llg/g) 
NPZEC ” ‘ 

‘drinking water 
’ ' ' 

0.164 New Jersey, USA. - Clark et al. (1992) 
NPZEC freshwater 2-- 7l 

_ 
Swiss rivers Ahel el al. (1 994a) 

Nl’.2EC fresh water - i 20.6 - 28:7 
' 

- Swiss rivers Ahel et al. (1996) 
NPZEC fresh water < 0.4 - 11.8 U.S..riv'ers Field and Reed (1996) 
NPZEC g'foundWa'te'r < 0.1 - 23.2 Glattfelden and Engelburg, Ahel el al. (1996) 

. 

__ _ _ 

Switzerland . 

NPZEC ,1 paper mill effluent -< 0.4 - 931 Fox River, Wl, U.,S.A_._ Field and Reed (1996) 
RNPZEC - 

‘ MWWTP fi_l1a_l_ effluent 71 - 233 Swiss MWWTPS Ahel el al. (I987) 
NPZEC MWWTP final effluent 5.1 - 9.4 ltalian MWWTP Di C_orcia el al. (1994) 
NP2EC' MWWTP final effluent 64.1 - 144 Fox River, W1, U._S.A_._ Field and Reed (1996) 
NPZEC MWWTP primary efiluent 6 -17. Swiss MWWTPS Ahelelal. (1937) 
NPZEC MWWTP raw sewage ' 

N.D. - 14 Swiss MWWTPS Ahel er al. (1987) 
NP2EC MWWTP'raw sewage ~.. 

" 

N.D. ltalian MWWTP Di Co_rcia el_ al. (I994) 

NP3EC fresh water 
V 

< 0.2 U.S. rivers Field and Reed (1996) 
NP3EC paper mill effluent < 0.2 - 172 Fox River, Wl, U.S.A. Field Reed (1996) 
NP3EC MWWTP final effluent. 24.8 - 105 Fox River, W_l,»_ U.S.A. Field and Reed (1996) 

NP4EC freshwater 
' 

< 0.2 u.s. rivers 
, 

Field and Reed (1996) 
NP4EC paper mill effluent < 0.2 - 26,7 Fox River, Wl, U.S.A. Field and Reed (1996) 
NP4EC MWWTP final effluenti 9.7 - 29.2 Fox River, Wl, U.S.A. Field and Reed (1996) 
NPnEC (n = 3 - 7) drinking water 1 0.062 New Jersey, U.S.A. Clark er gr]. (1992)

_ 

Octylphenolics 

OP chemical plant effluent 5000 Pl_'li_lade1phia, PA, U.S.A. Sheldon and *Hites»(.1979) 

OP d_rin_l\_-i_l_lg water 
' 

0.01 
' Philadelphia PA, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (1979) 

OP fresh water 0.2- 2 
_ 

Delaware River, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (1978) 
OP fresh water N.D., - 3 Delaware River, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (I979) 
OP ‘ 

groundwater 0.36 Falrnoutli, MA, U.S.A. Barber er al. (1988) 
or MWWTP final efiluent N.D. - l Swedish M'ww'rPs Paxéus (1996) 
OP MWWTP final effluent 200 ‘ Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (1979) 
or MWWTP,raw sewage 

‘ 

400 Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A. Sheldon and Hites (1979) 

OPI E0 MWWTP final effluent _< 0.5 - 0.9 . Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A. MWWTP Ball and Reinhard (1985) 
OPIEO MWWTP final effluent N._D. - 1.5 Swedi_sl1MWWTPs . Paxéus (1996) 

OP2EO. "drinking water 0.002 New Jersey, U.S.A. Clark» et al. (1992) 
OPZEO MWWTP final effluent 1.5 -. 5.0 Palo Alto, CA, us.A. MWWTP Ball-and Reinhard (1985) 
OPZEO MWWTP final efiluerlt . N.D. - 0.5 Swedish MW'WTPs 

V 

Paxeus (1996) , 

OPDE-O MWWTP final effluent ' 
‘ < 5 ' 

Austral'ian MWWTPS 
I 

Mackay er al. (1997) - 

0pnEO MWW'fl’.raw.sewage < 5 - 23 A_ustr_al_i_an MWWTPs Mackay er al. (1997) 
OPnEO (n = 3 - 8) drinkiing water 0.124 

I 

New Jersey, U.S.A. Clark et al. (1992) 
OPnl_§O (n=l-.17) granular laundry detergent . N.D. - 2.9 % Products available iniswitzerland Mar_cor_n_i_ni er ql,; ( 1988a) 
OPnEO (r'll'=l-17) liquid hard"-surface cleaner N.D. Products available i_n Switzerland Marcomini er al. (l988a) 

OPI EC MWW'_lTP final effluent 4.9 - 1 I Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A.. MWWTP Ball and Reinhard (1985) 
OP2lE.C' drinking water 0.040 New Jersey, U.S.A. Clark er a1_. (1992) 
OPZEC MWWTP final eflluent 24 - 84 Palo Alto, CA, U.S.A. MWWTP Ball and Reinha'rd'(1985) 

‘OPnEC (n‘ = 3 - 4) drill}:ing'water 0.012 New Jersey, U.S.A. V Clark el al. (1992)



Table 9. Toxicity of APES, APs and other degradation products to freshwater organisms. 
Comments Chfeiiicai Freshwater Endpoint Value (pg/I.) Reference 

Organism .. -, ,_ 

Fish - Acute 
Toxicity 

NP Fathead minnow Pinrep/rales _ LC5o 96 h I35 Holoorjnbe er al. (I984) I 

Prozzlelas 
'

. 

NP Fathead minnow LC5o 96 h I28 Brooke (I993a) I 

NP Fathead minnow LC5o 96 h 300 Ward and Boeri (I991 b); Naylor I 

(I995) 
Fathead minnow LC5o 24/96 h 330/270 Dwyer et al. ( 1995) II 

N_P Fathead minnow [£250 24/48/96 h 700/520/300 Analytical Bio Chemistry (I98I) I 

NP ‘Rainbow trout Oncorhynchm LC” 96 h 22l Brooke (I_993b_) A

I 

' 

.r.r.r.v.I.r.i:s 

NP Rainbow trout EC5_o .96 h I09 (I00—.I 18) 

NP Rainbow trout LC5o, 24/96 h 48,0/230 Naylor (1995) II 

NP Rainbow trout LC5o' 96 h 230 Armstrong and Kingsbury (I979) III 

NP Rainbow trout l.C5o 24/96 h’ 480/560-920 Em_st et al. (I980) III 

NP Rainbow trout LC5g 24/96 h 300/ I 90 Dwycr el al. (I995) . II 

NP Brook trout Salvelinus LC5_a 96 I1 I45 Armstrong and Kingsbury (I979) III 

fontinalr‘: 

NP B_IuegiII sunfish Lepomis LC_r_,o 96 h 209 Brooke (|993b) I 

V macrochirus
» 

NP Golden orfe Leuciscus idus LCso 48 h 950 Huls (I987) (I). III 

NP Stick_le_b_ac_k Gqsrerosreus LC5o 96 h 370 Granmo et al. (I991) II 

aculeatus 
NP Greenback Oncorhynchus LC5o 24/96 h 300/ I50 Dwyer et al. (I995) II 

cutthroat trout c/arki stomias 
NP Lahontan Oncorhynchus I..C_5o 24/96 h 250/1 80 

cutthroat trout clarki‘ henshawi . 

NP -Apache trout Oncarhynchus LE5.) 24/96 h 240/ I 70 
A 

apache H 

NP Bonytarfil chub Gila elegans _LC_5o 24/96‘ h 490/290 
NP Colorado Ptychocheilus LC5o 24/96 h 280/260 

squawfish lucius 
' ' 

, _ 

NP Razorback suokgr )(yrauchen’rexan'u.s LC5o 24/96 h 220/ I 70 
NP Japanese k_i_II_ifi__sh Oryrias laripes .LCso -48 h I400 Yoshimura (I986) III 

Fish - Chronic 
Toxicity 

NP Fathead minnow Pirue'pha'Ies. NOEC (survival) 33 d 7.4 Ward and Boeri (I99Ib) - I 

(early life stage) pr'am"eIas 

NP Fathead minnow NOEC (growth) 28 d 23 
(early life stage) . 

NP Farhead minnow NOEC 28 d 77.5 Brooke (I993 h) I 

(juvenile) 
NP Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus NOEC (survival) 9| d 6.0 Brooke (I_993b) I 

nrj/kiss 

NP BIuegiII.su'n‘t'rsh Lepamis NOEC (growth) 28 d 59.5 
. mzzcrochinzs 

NP Japanese medéka Oryzias laripes LCs'o I4 d 460 Gray and MetcaIfe (I997) ‘III 

(embryos) 

Invertebrates 

NP Daphnia Daphnia magna LC» 48 h I90 Naylor (I995) III 

NP Daphnia NOEC 48.h 
_ 

77 

NP Daphnia LC5o 48 h 440 
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Chemical Fr'e§h'wat'er Value (pg/L) Reference 
0rgai|is‘t’n , . . ,_,, . 

"NP Daphnia ' 

9 

EC” 24 h 300 Camber e_!_a!. (I993) - 
. l 

(immobizlization) . 

NP Daphnia ECso 48 h I90 
» (immobilization) ‘_ 

NP Da'phnia 
' 

I..Cso 
7‘ d I20 

NP Daphnia LC_5o l4—d I20 
NP Daphnia LC” 21 d l_00 

NP Daphnia NOEC 2] d P 24' 
(reproduction) 

NP Daphnia NOEC (growth) 2 l__d 39 
NP Daphnia MATC ' 

21 'dV 7| Baldwin etal. (I997) 
(reproduction) 

NP Daphnia . LC_<o 481: 93 (789.1 I l) Brooke (l993b) rlll 

NP Dap‘h'ni‘a 
‘ EC5d 48 h 85 Brooke (l993b) '

l 

(reproduction) - 
-

’ 

NP Daphnia NOEC . 2] d _I I6 
(reproduction) 3 , 

NP Daphnia peg, 48 h l40 Huls(‘l992)"’ 
P 

'1 » 

NP Daphnia NOEC 2 1 d I 00 
(reproduction) _ 

NP Daphnia LC5o 48 h 1_s_o Bririg'mann and Kuhn (I982) "’ lll 

NP Daphnia EC” 48 h 440 Monsanto (I985) 0’ 
’ 

lll 

(immobilization) 
_ I _

‘ 

(NP Daphnia l-.'C5o 
' '48 h 470 ‘ 

* Ankley er al. ((1990) 
' 

Ill 

NP Daphnia Daphniapylex 
’ 

V L_C_;o 48 h 140-I9 Ernst etal. (1980) ll] 

NP Ceriodaphnia Cgniodgzphnia EC_«o 96 h 69 Weeks er al. (1996) I 

dubia ‘ 

NP Ceriodaphni_a 
' 'LC_<o 7 d - 258 

NP Ceriodaphnia MATC 7 :1 I34 
(reproduétion) 

_ _ 

NP Cedodaphnja MATC 7 d - 276 
(mortality) 

_ _ 

NP Ceri_odap_hni_a - LC5o , 
96 h >300 England, 1995 l 

NP Ceriodaphnia‘ 
- 

EC;<o (total 7 do 27 
adverse effects) 

‘
- 

NP Ceriodaphnia, NOEC P 7 d 100 «'9 » . 

‘ (reproduction) 
‘ 

A- 

NP Amphipod Hyqlella a:1eca LC” 96 h .,'2,0.7(l' 6.8- B'rooke1(l993_b) 1 

~ 25.6) 
NP Arnphipod ‘ 

_ 

' 

[£501 96 h . 
170' England and Bussard (I994) l 

NP Amphipod . EC5o __ 
9.6 h - 150 A

’ 

(immobilization) 
NP Freshwater clam Anodbiua LC5o 6 d I 700 Mebeese et ql. (1980b) In - 

ca"lar&_c’tae 
' 

V 

‘ < 

NP Sriail 
_ 

Plrysella virgara LC5o 96 h 774 «Brooke (l993b) - l 

NP Dr"ago_r_1fly Oplriogamphilt sp. LC5o‘ 96 h >768 ‘ ‘
' 

NP Arfnelid Lzlinbriculus LC5o ,96fl1 342_ (2962396) 
' 

vdriegalus
_ 

NP Copepods Calanoida and ‘NOEC 83 d 5 O’Hallora'n er al. (1998) 
" 

« Paracyclons (abundance) 

Aquatic plants 
and algae 

NP Duclmeed leznna minor NOEC 96 h 901 Brooke (l993b) I 

_ 
, 

cw fronds) _ 

NP Duck Weed LC5o 24 11 _ 5500 Weinberger ( I984) lll 

total ATP 24 h 2500 (pg/g 
. 

' 

. 

K 

. dw) A» 

NP Duck Weed LOEC (growth 24 h 125 l’l'_3S_a,d. 1989 l
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Chemical" Freshwater Endpoint Vallle (pg/L) Reference Comments 
Organism " _ 4 

reduction) . 

NP Alga Chlamydqnlongs LC5o 24 h I500 Weinberger (I984) Ill 

segnis 
(inhibition of 500-750 
photosynthesis) 

NP Alga EC (cell I6-24h 2500 Weinberger er al. (I987) I 

division, 
zoospore release, 
dw)

_ 

NP Green alga Selenastrum EC5_o 96 h 410 Ward and Boeri (_l9_90b); Naylor I 

- capricarnutum 
_ 

( I995); Weeks e_I al. (I996) 
NP Green alga NOEC 96 h 92 
NP Green alga NOEC 96 h 694 Brooke (I993b) 

(biomass) 
NP Green alga Sqenedesmus EC» (biomass) 72 h 56.3 K_opf (1997) as cited in UK 1998 III 

subspicatus 
A _ 

NP Green alga EClo (biomass) 72 h 3.3 

NP Green alga EC” (growth 72 h 323 
rate) 

NP Green alga EClo (growth 72 h 25.I 
rate) 

NP Green alga EC5o_ (growth) 72 ll I300 l_-ll“lIs (I996) *5’ III 

NP Green alga EC“; (growth) 72 I) 500 
NP Green alga Chamydomonas membrane 500-7000 Weinberger and Rea (I981) -

I 

reinhardii disruption 
NP Green alga growth 750 M0,0dy er al. (I983) Ill 

NP Green alga Chlorella LC” 24 h 1500 Weinberger and Rea (I981) Ill 

pyrenoidosa
_ 

NP SMP submitocliondrlal EC5o I800 Argese el al. (I994) I 

particles 

‘Other Toxicity to 
che_r_l_li_ca_Is various 

organisms 

NPIEO Japanese killifish 0ry:l'as latipes LC” 48 h 3000 Yoshimura (I986) III
' 

NPIEO Mosquito Culexpipiens EC5o emergence 80000 Maxwell and Piper (I968) , 
III 

NP I .5EO Ceriodaphnia Ceriadapliriia LC5o 48 ll I040 Ankley er al. (I990) Ill 

diabia 
NPI .5E0 Ceriodaphnia Ce)’-iadaphnia EC5o 96 h 626 England and Downing (I995); I 

dubia Weeks el al. (1996) 
NP-I .5EO Ceriodaphnia LC54, 96 h l0l6 
NPI.5EO Ceriodaphnia EC” 7 d 3 I9 
NPl.5EO Ceriodaphnia LC” 7 d 886 
NPI .5E0 Ceriodaphnia EC5o (total 7 d 3 I9 

adverse effects) 
NPI .‘s‘Eo Ceriodaphnia NOEC 7 d 285 

(reproduction) 
N"Pl.5'EO Ceriodaphnia NOEC 285 

(mortality) 
NPI.5’E0 Ceriodaphnia LC») 96 h l0I6 England and Down_ing (I995) I 

NP I .'5EO Mosquito Culex pipiens EC5oj 67000 Maxwell and Piper (I_968) III 

_ 

I 

(emergence)
, 

NPZEO Daplinia Daphnia magna LC5o 48 h I48 (I I5-I98) Maki et al. (I998) III 

NP3.3EO Japanese killifish 0ry:l‘a‘s latipe; LCso 48 h 2500 Yoshimura (I986) Ill 

NP4l-Z0 Bluegill sunfsh Lepdnlis LC5o 96 h I300 Macek and Krzeminiski (I975) III 

rilacr'ach'iru’s .

‘ 

NP4EO Mosquito Culex pl'p'ie'ns EC5o 6000.-8000 Maxwell and Piper (I968) III 

(emergence) 
NP4_E0 Green alga Scenedesmus spp. Survival 6000 _Janicke et a1. (I969) "’ III 

NPSEO Japanese killifish Ory.-ias lallpes l.C5o . 48 h 3600 Yoshim“u'ra (I986) III 

NPSEO Bluegill sunfish Lepomis I.Cso v 96h 2400-2800 Macek and Krzeminiski (I975) III
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‘Chemical Freshwater Endpoint 
_ 

Value (u;giL) 
9 

Reference Comments
A 

. . Organism . ,_ ~ . . _. _ 

NP6EO Mosquito Culgx pjpiens ECs0 
, 

6000 Maxwell and Piper (i968) ll_l 

' ‘ (emergence) .,

' 

NP6EO Green alga Scenedesr_nus'spp. survival 
G 

10000 Janicke e‘: al. (1959) m lll 

NP6EO Greet! alga. Selerlastrllm NOEC (growth) 2ld 500000 Nyberg (I988) ‘ ‘ 

4 

III 

. cepri.c.0rnutum
‘ 

NP6.4EO Japanese killiflsh 0Iy_jias laiipes Lcso“ 43 h 5400 Yoshimura (1986) lll 

NP7EO Fathead min_now Pimephales Lesa 96 h 3200 Markarian er al. (1989) 0’ 0 lll 

' promelas 
(Ni,-"7EO_ Daphnia Daphnia magrla LC5o 96 h 4 l 00 A 

N_P7EO Green alga _ 
Scenedesmus spp. survival l60o0 Jan_i_c_l_:_e et al. (1969) W lll 

NP7EO Green alga . Sélendstrum ‘Ecso (growth) 96 h >l000000 'M_a_rlgal:i_an er.a_l,~ (1989) “-3) lll - 

' capricbrnutum 
_

' 

NPSEO Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus LCso 96 h 4700 Calarnari and" Marehetti (l973) *3’ lll 

V 

» mykiss ‘ '

: 

N_P8.4E0 Japanese killifish 0ry:i‘as latipe: Lqgo 48 h ' 

l 1600 Y_-oshin_lu_ra‘(l986) lll 

Nl_’8(.8_,l-ZO_ SMP subrnitoéhondrial ECso » 1300 Argese er al. (l994) l 

particles 
_ 

A 

_ 

- - 

NP8.9EO Japanese killifish 0ry:ia.'c Iatipes LC_6o 48 h l I200-l40>00 Yosl_iin_1ura (I986) 
_ 

lll 

NP9_E0 Fathead minnow Pimephales LC56 96h 6600 Union Carbide Corp (l994)as lll 

promelas ' cited in Williams et a_l. (I996) -

' 

NP9EO Fathead minnow LCso 96 h 4600_(4300- Dorn et al. (I993) ‘ 
l

l 

. 
5000) 

NP9EO Fathead riiilinow‘ NOEC‘ (survival) . 7 (1 i800 
NP9EO Fathead minnow NOEC (growth) 7 d I000 
NP9EO Fathead minnow LC5o 96 h I600 - 

Shell Chemical Company (1987); 
7 

_ 

Salanitro er 41. (I988) "" 7 

NP9EO Bluegill sunfish Lepomis LC50 96 h 7900 Maeek and Krzem_i,ri_i_sl;i (l97v5) lll 

macrochirus
' 

NP9_EO Goldfish Carassius aurarus LC5o 48 h 18000 Tomiyama (1974) (3) lll 

NP9EO Golden orfe Leuciséus idlrs» LC5o 48h 7000 _ Fischer (1973) 9’ lll 

NP9EO Daphnia Daphnia magna EC5o 48 h l4000( l 3000- _’el.qI_. (1993) I 

. , . l6000)
" 

NP9EO Daphnia NOEC (survival) 7 d 
‘ 

V|000O 

NP9EO Daphnia A NOEC (growth) 7 0 loooo 
NP9EO Green" alga Selendszrum EC5o (growth) 96 h l2000 

, 

ca‘prie‘o‘r'n'utuiil'
. 

NP9EO Green alga NOEC (growth) 96 h 8000 
_ 

NP9EO Green alga ECso (growth) 96 h 50000 Lewis (1986) lll 

NP9EO Green alga .NOEC' (growth) 2,l d 500000 Nyberg (1988) III 

NP9EO Green alga ‘growth 5 0 <l0o000 lll 

_ H 
inhibition

‘ 

NP9EO Mosquito Culex p_'l'pier'z.s , EC5o l’0_000 ‘Maxwell and (Piper (I968) lll 

.' 
- (cmsrgenoe) . 

“

. 

NP9EO Microtox Phatobaererfum E_C5(§ 
‘ 

5 lrlin (60600 (35600- Dorn et al. (I993) l 

phpsph_o;'eum_ lO3l00) 
_ 

, 

‘

’ 

NP9(br)EO Daphnia Daphpiq pr_ll_e._r Lcso 43 h 2900 shell Chemical compa’ny(l9s7‘) 
' 

_ 

"l; Salanitro el al. (1988) 0’ 

N,P9.‘5E0 Bl_uegil_l,_sun_f,s_h Lepamis U250 96 h 7600 Maoekrand Krzeminiski (I975) 
macrochirus 

_ 

'

' 

N_P9.5E0 Harlequin fish Rasbora 
_ 

LCs0 4'8/996 h l l30‘0/8600 "_Reifi‘.e1 al. (l979) 
» 

‘ 

. hereromorpha ._ 

’

6 

NP9.5E0 Brown trout Salmo trutta - LC5o 48/96 h 2700/ I000 » 

NP9.5EO Golden orfe Leu¢i,v¢z;s~idus LC5o 48 h 490041 1300 
NP9.5EO Golden orfe LC5o 96 h 7000-H200 .

" 

N|’.'9.5'EO Goldfish Carwins g_lr_rjqI1;:_ LCso 9 6 h 6900 . Reiffet al. (I 979) ll], 

NP9.5EO Rainbow "trout Oncarhyilchzrs 
' 

U350 96’ h 7500-12500 Unilever Research Laboratories lll 

mykiss 
' 45o0a5900 (l977) <3’ 

‘ 

-

. 

NP9.5EO Mosquito Culex pipierrs EC5o l’9000 Maxwell and Piper (I968) lll
* 

’ 

(emergence) 
' '

l
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Chemical Freshwater Endpoint Value (ug/L) Reference Comments 
Organism ., -, 

NP9.5EO ‘Mosquito EC” 7000 lll 
‘ ' 

(emergence)
A 

NP9.5E0 Green and blue- growth zoooo Davis and Gloyna (I967) <3’ In 

A 
green algae 

NPIOEO Rainbow trout Oncorhynqhus Lcso 3 h 2500-62000 Marchetti (1965) lll 

myltiss 
NPIOEO Brown trout Salmo trutza l;.C5o 48 h 2700 Unilevegkesearch laboratories lll 

(1977) 
NPJOEO Goldfish Carassius auratus DC” .48 h l3800 
NPIOEO Goldfish ucso 48 h 5400 Kurata er al. (1977) *3’ In 

NPIOEO Harlequin fish Rasbora DC” 48 h H300 Unilever Research Laboratories lll 

heteromorpha 
. q 

. (1977) 9’ 

NPIOEO Golden orfe leucisgus Ifdus LC” 48 h 7400. 9500 
"NPIOEO Minnow Phqxinusphaxinus b_Cso 96 h 8800 
NPIOEO Daphnia Daphr_I_I‘a rnagna LC” 24 h 44200 
NPIOEO Daphnia DaphI_I_I'a pugex ucso 48 I1 12500 Burlington Research (I985) <3’; l_ll 

__ 
Moore etal. (1987) ‘3’ 

NPIOEO Mosquito Cu_lex.pipiens EC5o 19.000 MaxWell.an‘d Piper (I968) lll 

(emetgencc) 
NPI l(br)EO Guppy Le_Iuf.ste_s re1icx_4I_a!_us LCIoo 24 h 52000—64000 Van Emden et al. (1974) [ll

_ 

NPl l(:br_)EO Mosquito Aides aegqztji . LC” 24 11 500000 
NPI l(br)E0 Snail Biompha_I_arIfa LC Ioo 24h 23000 

glabraja 
NPl3..lEO Japanese knillnifish Oryziqs latipes LC5o 48 h 48000 Yoshimura (1986) l_l_l 

ANPI SEO Mosquito Culex pipiens ECso 9000 Maxwell and Piper (1968) [ll , 

. . (emergence) 
NPl6.6EO Japanese l_:,ill_ifis_l1 0ry:iq: lanpes L_C5o 48‘h 1 W000 Yoshimura (I986) lll 

NP20EO Mosquito Culex pipiens EC5o >200000 Maxwell and Piper (I968) lll 

I (emergence) 

_ 

NP20EO Mosquito ECso l20000 
(eméfscme) 

NPZOEO Mosquito EC5g 28000
_ 

(emergence) 
_ 

'- 

NP20EO Green alga Soenedesmus spp. survival l25000 .|an_ick_e er al. (1969) ‘” lll 

NP30EO Bluegill sunfish Lepomis LC» 96 h >l000000 Maeel; and KI_ze_rn_i_nis_l_:i (I975) lll 
' 

macrochirus
‘ 

NP30EO Mosquito Cylex pipiens EC5o >400000 Maxwell and Piper (l968) lll 

(emergence) 
NP30_EO Green alga Scenedesmus spp. survival 5000000 J an_icl_te er q]. ([969) ‘” lll 

NP50_EO Mosquito Culexpipiens‘ EC5o >400000 Maxwell and Piper (I968) lll 

(emergence)
_ 

NPIEC Fathead minnow Pimephale: LC5o 9611 0000 Williams etal. (1996); Williams I'll 

prornelas (I997) 
NP I EC Fathead minnow NOEC 96h 1000 
NP I EC Japanese lcillifish ldtipes [£59 48 h 9600 Yoshimura (1986) lll 

NPIEC Daphnia Daphnia magna bC5‘o 
_ 48 h 14000 Naylor el al. ([997) Ill 

NPl E_C Daphnia NOEC 48_ h l 1000 
NPIEC Ceriodaphnia Ceriadaphnia LC5o 96 h l7000 

' dubia 
NP] EC Ceriodaphnia NOEC 7 d 2200 

_ 

(reproduction) 
NP I EC Ceriodaphnia NOEC . 7 d 8400 

(mortality)
9 

NP l EC SMP submitochondrial EC5o 8200 Argese el al. (I994) l 

particles 
’N_P2EC Japanese killifish 0ry:ias latipes LCso 48h 8900 Yoshimura (1986) 
NPZEC Daphnia Daphnia magna LC5o 48 h 990 (770- Maki et aI_. (l998) lll

' 

I295) 
OP Fathead minnow Pimephales LC5o 96 h 250 A_naJy1_ical Bio Chemistry (l984a) l 

promelas 
’

' 

OP Fathc_ad.I_nin_now LC5o 
q 

24 h 290 (150-630) 
OP Fa_thea_d*I_n_i_nnow NOEC 24 h I50
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Chemical Freshwater 
A 
lfndiioinii Value (ug/L)’ Reference 

7' 

Commenis
' 

. V Organism . , 

OP 
' 

Rainbow trout Oncorhynclius LC54; 24 h "450 (320-'7l0) Analytical Bio Chemistry (l984b) I 

mykiss -

. 

. OP Rainbow trout NOEC 24 h . l_70 

OP Rainbow trout l..C5o l4 d l20 
OP Rainbow trout NOEC I4 d 84

_ 

OP Rainbow trout NOEC 90 d 6_.l McAllister er al. (1986) 
(early life stage) v 

OP Rainbow trout LOEC 90 d l l 

(early lifestage) ‘ _ 

or Daphnia Daphniaiinagha LC5o 24/48 h 250/270 Analytical Bio Chemistry (l984c) l 

OP Daphnia Daphhia magfra EC5o (survival) 21 d _340 Forbis (1988) l 

0? Daphnia NOE_C- 21 d 37 . 

. 
(reproduction) .

A 

0}’ Green alga Sele‘n‘a;stfu'm 
( 

ECso .96 .11 I900 (l000- Forbis et al. (1984) _l 

, 

capricornamm 2700) . 

OP Green alga NOEL 96 h <l000 
QPSEO Bluegill sunfish Lepo’rr'u’s' LC3o 96 h 280063200 Macek and Klzeminiski ( I975) - 

[ll 

_ 
macrochirus '

. 

OPSEO Mysid Mysidopsis balria LC5o 48 h l830 Hall it al. (l989) ll 

OP9.5E0 Green alga‘ Selenastrum EC5'o (growth) 2ld 300000- Nyberg (l988) lll . 

_ 

- . capr'r'cornu1um 
‘ 500000 u 

0P9.5EO Alga Nit:schja NOEC (growth) 5 d IOOOO-l5000 Nybfierg (I976) "’ m - 

ac1ina_.st_roide_.r
' 

oP9.sEo Alga Nit:.rc_hia halsatiea NOEC (growth) 5 d |0000 Nyberg (I985) ‘" in 

OP9.5E0 Alga Phorpbygidiuni NOEC (growth) 5 d 5000-l0000 lll 

purpureym
" 

OPIOEO Fathead minnow Pimephales L_C5o 96 h 8900 Williams er al. (l996);— Williams I 

‘ prornela: 
' (I997) 

Ol?l0E0 Fathead minnow NOEC 96 h 3300 '

. 

OPl0E0 Bluegill sunfish Lgpqrnis LC» 96 h l2000 Macek and Krgemjniski (l9.7$) lll 

maIc.roch.riru-r 

OP] 0E0 Chrysophyte Pateriogchromona l‘2400 Roderer (1987) lll 

vs malhqmgnsis 
OPI 0E0 Green alga Chlqrellgfilsca NOEC (growth) 14 d l3 l000- 

' Wong (1985) lll 

. 

525000 
0Pl OEO Alga Microcysis EC5o (growth) 96h 7400 , Lewis (I986) lll 

qeruginos
‘ 

0P30EO Bluegill sunfish Lepomi; LCso ’ 96 h 53l000 Macek and l(_ger_ninisl;i (I975) lll 

mg_crocI_rjrus , 

OP30EO Green alga ’Sel_ena_.sjt;§um’ ‘ 
. EC5o (growth) 2ld 500000 Nyberg (l988) lll 

' 

cqpricqrnutum 
OP40EO Chrysophyte Poterioaclrromona l800000_0 Roderer (l 987) lll 

. s _r_naIh_amgn.sfi._s 
4

- 

OPIEC Fatl_1ea_d minnow Plfmephales LC5o 96 h 5000 Williams at al. (I996); Williams I 

promelas (I997) 
OPIEC Fatlyead minnow ( 

NOEC 96 h I600 
OPIEC Daphnia Daphnia I'n'agr'1a' ‘LC5o 48 h 20500 Naylor et al. (I997) lll 

OPIEC V 
Daphnia 

_ 

NOEC 48 h l0600 
‘

' 

_0PlEC Ceriodaphnia Ceribddphnia LC5o 96 h <48_000 
dilbia 

OPIEC Ceriodaphnia NOEC 96 h 24000 
OPIEC Cer‘ioda'ph'nia NOEC 7 d 3400 

(reproduction) 
OPIEC Ceriodaphnia NOEC 7 d 3300 

' (momliiy) 

0 Comments .
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Table 10. Toxicity of APEs_, A_Ps and other degradation products to rtiarine organisms.
A

V 

Chemical ilvliafine Organism _ _ Endpoint Value (pg/L) ReI'erence__ _ 
Comments 

Fish - Acute Toxicity 

NP Winter ‘flounder’ Rlguronectes americanus LC” 96 h I7 I.ussi_e_r pet’-al. (I996) III 

NP Cod Gqdys morrhua LC3o I 96 h 300 ~Swcd_t_nark.(I968) III ' I 

NP Atlantic salmon S_aIrno salar Lcso 
‘ 96 h l30-I60/ I90 McLees__e er al. (I98I) II 

NIP Atlantic salmon _ 
LC5o 96 h 900 M<_:Leese el al. (l980b) ' 

ll 

NP Sheepshead'minnow 
’ Cyprihodon variegatus LC5o > 96, h 3 I0 Ward and Boeri (I990d)‘; Nayl‘o'r I 

- 
~ 

. (I995) 
NP Sheepshead minnow I 

LC5o 96 h I42 Lussier el al. (1996) lll 

NP Inland silveI'_si_de_‘ M_em'dia béiyllina . I.-.C5o 96h 70
‘ 

NP Hook-nose Aganuscataphracius LC5o .96 h 51¢) Waldock and Thain (I99 I) *3’ III 

Fish - CI_Iro_nic'Toxicity 

NP Codv Gadus momma LC5o 2»_I d_ <Ioo S\'vedI"ha'rk (I968) III 

NP _I-look-nose Agonus cataplfractus LC5o 7 t_I 

‘ Waldock and Thain (I99I) III 

Invertebrates 

NP Amphipod £eptoc'heii-is plumulosus 
' 

LC5o 96 h_ 62- Lussier el al. (I996) II_I_ 

NP Mysid Mysidopsis bahia 
' 

ucso 96 h 61 » 
.

' 

NP Mysid LC5'o, 96 h 43 Ward and Bojeri (l99I‘c) "I; Naylor I 

. 

' (I995); Weeks el al. (I996) V f_.' 

N_P Mysid NOEL 28 d 6.7 Ward and Boeri (I99I); Naylor I
' 

(survival) 
' 

' ‘ 

(I995); Weeks et al. (I996) 
NP Mysid NOEL 28 d 6.7 

' ' 

(rebroductign)
‘ 

‘NP Mysid NOEL (Igngfli) 28 d 3.9 
NP Coot clam hM'u'I_inia lateralis l-C50‘ 96 h 38 ' Lussier él al. (I996) II_I 

NP Sand shrimp Crangon septemspiiiasa ' LC5'o 96 h 300 -' McLeese eral. (I98 I) III 

NP Gr‘ass'shriIn'p Pdleomonetes pugip .LeCso 96 h 59 Lussier el al. (I996) III 

NP Brownshrimp Crangan crangair LC5o 96 h . 600 Granmo er al. (I99I) Ill 

NP Brown shrirnp l,C5'o 96 h 420 Waldock and Thain-(I991) *3’ III 

NP Brown shrimp _LC5o 7 d 340
_ 

NP Mud crab Dyspanapeus sgyi l__.C5o 96 h > I 95 ' 

Lussier 'et al. (I996) . Ill 

NP Crustacean Nitocra spinipes I_.c5.. 
V 

; 
I I8-I39 Bergstrom (I984) 9’ III 

NP AmericarI lobster 
' 

I-lomarus americqnus LC5o 96 h 7| ' Lussier _et.aL (I996) Ill 

NP American lobster LC5o 96 h‘ I70 McLeese, et al. (198%) III 

NP Corrimon mussel Mytilus e_du1is Lcso 96 II‘ 3000 Granmo et al. (I989, I99 1,) . II 

NP Common mussel bcso 15 d 500 1

’ 

NP Common mussel .- LC” 32 d 140 
‘NP Common mussel Not-:c'* .72 hr zoo 

(fertility, any 
. 

development) 
‘ 

' '

_ 

NP Sofi shell clam 
V 

Mya arenaria LC54) I440 h >700’ McLees‘e”et al. (l980b) lll 

NP Sofi shell clam : ‘ LC” 15 (I >700- 
' 

’ 

. 

' 

-

. 

Aquatic plants ‘and algae‘ 

NP Marine alga Slrele'ron'e'ma coslalum EC5“o (growth) 96 h 27 Ward and Boeri (I990a); Naylor I 

' 
' 

‘ (I995); "Weeks el al. (I996) 

NP Marine alga ‘ ‘NOEC 96' h IQ 

Other Toxicity to Va.r,-iou_s 
chemicals orgnnisms 

_NPl .5EO Mysid Mysidopsis bahia LCso 48 h I10 Hall et al. (I989) ll 

NP9EO ' ' Mysid 4 LC5o 48 h 900-2000 - 
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Chemicil 
W 

‘Marine Organism _ Endpoint“ 
A H " 

Value mg.) _. Reference 
0 

Comments 
NP9EO Mysid LC5o 48 h 1230 

' 
Faloczlcafind Pulliam (1990) n 

NP9EQ Marine-alga ECso (growth) I4 d I0000 Ul_ce_les (I965) Ill 

NPI OEO Cod Gqdus morrhuq LC5o (6-8/ 15- 96 h 6000/2500 Sv_ved_n_1ar_l; er al. (I971) ll 

I7°C) 
NPIOEO Cod atibidance ‘>20 Hoglund (I976) Ill 

_ 

behaviour 
NPIOEO Flatfish Pleuronectedflesus LCso( I5-I 7°C) 96 h .3000 Swed_r_r_n3_rl< er al. ( I971) ll 

NPIOEO Barnacle Balqnus balanaides LCso (adult) 96 h Q5000 
NPIOEO Barnacle I.C5o 

_p 
96 h I500 

_ _ 

(nauplius)
X 

NPIOEO Cockle Cardium edule LCso 96 h <I0000 
NPIOEO Clam‘ Mya arenaria LC5o 96 h <[oooo

I 

NP I OEO Clam LC5o 96 h < I 0000- I 8000 McLeeseer al.‘ (I 980b) Ill 

NPI 0E0 Mussel Mytilus edulis LCso 96 h < I 0000 Swedmhrk er al. (I 97 I) II 

NPI OEO Scallop Peclen maximus LC” 96 h <5000,<l0000 ‘ 

NPIOEO Shore Carcinus maeiias’ LC” 96 h >I00000 Swedmark etal. ( I968); ll 

Swedmark et "al. (1971) 
NPIOEO Herm_it crab Eupagana bernhardizs LC5o 96 h >I00000 Swedmark er al. (I971) ll 

NPIOEO Spider crab Hyas araneus} LC5o 96 h > I 00000
‘ 

NP I OEO Cockle Cardium edule LC” 96 h 5000 
NPI 0E0 Decapod Leander squilla LCso 96 I‘) > I 00000 
NPIOEO Decapod Leander adspersus LC5o (6-8/5- 96 h >l00000/ I 0000- 

l7°C) I5000 
NPIOEO Decapod LC5o 96 [1 50000 

(intermoult) 
NPIOEO Decapod LC5o 96 h l0000 

(postmoult) 
NPl2I.-‘Q0 Pink shrimp Pandalus nianragui LC5o 48 It 19300 Portmann and Wilson (1971) III 

NPIZEO Brown shrimp Cfaiigan c'ran'ga'r‘: LC” 48 h 89500
I 

NPIZEO Shore crab Carcinus niaeiias LC5o 48 h > I 00000 _ 

NPIZEO Shore crab 
_ 

LC” 48 11 > I0OO00 Waldockand Thain (I99!) ‘3’ III 

NPl_2EO Cockle Cardium edule LC'5o 96 h 92500 Portm'a'n'n and Wilson (1971) III 

NPI 550 Mysid Mylfidopsrlt bahia LG» I 48 _h 2570 Hall er al. (I989) 11 

NP30E0 Marine alga EC5'o (growth) I4 d I000000 Ukeles (I965) I_ll 

NP40E0 Mysid Mysidapsis bqbia LCso 4.8-h > I 00000 Hall e": al. (I 989) ll 

NPSOEO Mysid LC§o 48 h >4I I0000
V 

NPIEC Mysid ’L.Cso 96 h 9400 Naylor er al. (I997) lII_ 

NPIEC Mysid ’ ‘NQISC 96 h 4100 
OP Mysid LC5o 96 h 55-! I3 Cripe el al. (I989) I 

OPLSEO Mysid LC5o 48 h 7070 Hall 2'! al. (I989) II 

OPSEO Mysid LC“; 48 h I830
‘ 

OP I EC Mysid LC5o 96 h l0000 Naylor et al. (I 997) III 

OPIEC Mysid NOEC 96 h 5000 

Comments: 
I. high confidence, reports study conditions, measured values, renewal or flow through tests 
ll does have all data reported 
III data not sufiicient to give confidence

_ 

References followed by parentheses were not available and were rep'orted as cited in: 
(I) Staples era]. (I998); (2) RM‘-I document for para-nonylphenol (Rodier ,I996); (3) Talmage (I994); (4 
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) Lewis (I990); (5) OECD (I997) 
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‘Table 101. Toxicity of NP to freshwater organisms ‘in sedimentwvater exposure systems.
» 

Chemiml 
_ 

Spéeies Endpoiiit Conditions 
0 

Duration Value A __ Reference Commens 
NP midge Chironamus lenrans LC5 " 

dosed "water 14 d I0 i9 (ugiL)' 
V ' 

England and Bussard I993 I 

‘N!’ midge LOEC and 
‘ 

l50 (ug/L)‘ 
‘ 

_ 

survival) ‘ 

'

. 

NP midge NOEC-(growth and 76 (pg/L’)
V 

survival) . 

NP midge MATC I07 (pg/L) 
NP midge Ecso 95 (ug/L) 

NP 'rr_I_ic_lge LC5o interstitial water ' I4 d 75 (pg/L) 
NP midge LOEC (survival) 8| (pg/L) 
NP midge LOEC (growth) 39 (pg/L) 
NP midge NOEC- (survival) 39 (pg/L) 
NP miclge NOEC (growth) 21 (us/L), 
NP ;rriidge MATC:(su'rviv'al) 56 (pg/IL) 
NP) 'm"idge MATC (growth) 30 (pig/L) 
NP midge MATC (growth and 250 (pg/kg) concentration 

survival) in sediriient 

NP . m_idge,l EC5o (total adverse 41 (pg/L) 
effects) 

NP midge l..C5o 
> 

dosed sediment 14 d '? 34 (mflg) 
‘I 

NP 
0 
midge LOEC (survival and_ 34 (mg/kg) 

. 

‘*: growth) 
NP midge 

' NOEC (survival and . .20 (rrigfkg) 

.8.'°W‘_") .. . 

NP midge MATC (survival and 26 (mykg) 

‘NP midge LOEC (survival -20 d dosed water 91 (pg/L) . ,l_(_al1letaI_. I997 *

l 

larvae) 
' ’ v ‘ 

NP midge NOEC (survival -20 d 42 (pg/L) 
larvae) . 

NP midge NOEC '29] (pg/L) 
(developmental and , 

reproductive)
' 

NP tadpole Rana chtesbiiznia LC5o sediment 30 d 260 (“mg/kg in sediment) Ward and Bocri 1992 l 

NP -tadpole NOEL l55_ (mg/kg)
‘ 

NP ~ tadpole LOEL 
I 

390 (_mg/kg) 
NP tadpole ,, _ _EC5o- . _, 220 (mgfig 

’ ' 

V 
' 

. __ . 
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Table 12. Summary of relative toxicity and ‘relative estrogenicity based on endocrine disrupting effects. 

Chemical Relative Vg induction Relative 
_ 

Relative Relative Relntive Binding to trout v Relative Relative 
Potency to E2 in rainbow Potencyto Potency to Potency to Binding to E2 ER (7) Estrogenicity to toxicity 
Vg induction, trout E2 E2’ E2 receptor; Kd' NP (Basedon 
trout pg/L (2) YES assay YES assay (4) YES assay (5) (M) (6) (Selected for acutezand 
hepatocytes-(I) (3) -assessment) chronic data) 

NP 9..0‘E-6 
_ 

l0 2lE-4 1.4 E-4 8.9 B-5 5 E-5 2.54 B-4 1 I 

NPIEO 2 E-6 _ 5.23 E-6 0.67 0.5 
NPZEO 6.0E-6 « 6.6 B-6 0 3.93 E-5 0.67 0.53 

NPnE0 (29) 2 B-7 0 0 (0.02) 0.005 
NPIEC 6—.3E-6 8 E.-6 4:0 B-5 0 2 E-4 L68 E-4 0.63 V 0.005 
NPZEC 44.0 E-5' 0.63 0.005 
0P 3.7 B-5 3 l.8 E;-3 

J 

6.6 E-4 l.l E-5 6.37 E-4 4.I l 

OPI EC 0.63 0.005 
0P2EC 0.63 0.005 
E2 =‘ l7B-:estradiol 

(l) lobling and Sumpter I993 
(2) Jobling etal. I996 
(3) Burnison, I998 
(4) Routledgeetal, I998 
(5) Metcalfe, l=999

» 

‘((6) Whiteaet al., 1994 
('7) Van Der'l('raak, I999 
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Table 13‘. ‘Bioaccumulation of NP and NP-Es" in aquatic organismsr 
BAF t.,, Chemical Species BCF Reference Comments 

NP fathead minnow Pimepha1es= promelas 271 L4 d Ward and Boeri (l99la) 
NP fathead minnow 344 :l‘.2 d Ward‘ and Boeri (11991 a) 
"NP fathead minnow . 741 Brooke-(_l§993b)' 
NP rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss 24.-98 

, _ 
0.8 do Lewis and Lech (I996) 

NP rainbow trout 6 
_ 

Ahel et al. (I993) l- 

NP rainbow trout 0.49-5,8 h ((1) Coldham et al. (I998) 
_ . . 40.2-99.0 h (B) . 

NP Atlantic salmon Salmo salar 280 (k./kg) 4 d- . McLeese*et al. (1981) 
NP bluegill sunfish Lepomis macrochirus 220 

7 

Brooke‘ ( la9'93a) 
NP bluegill sunfish » 87 l..iber‘et.al, (l999b) 
NP carp Cyprinus carpio 

_ 
0.9-2.2 ClTl (l_992) 

NP stickleback Gkzsterosreus aculealus 1250 Ekelundi et al. (I990) 2 
NP squalus Squalus cephalus 7 Ahel et al. (1993) l 

NP barbus A 

A: 
Barbus. bgrbus I5 

9

» 

NP ' alga Cladophora glomerata 487 Ahel .et' al. (I993) I 

NP aquatic plant Fontinalis antipyrelica 54
l 

NP aquatic plant Patamogeton crispusv 32. Ahel et al. (1993) 

NP 
‘ 

mussel ,My!ili4s:e‘dulis 340 “ Granmo et al. (I99 1) 
NP 4 mussel: P3430 ;El<e'lund- et al. (1990) 1 

MP 
V 

‘shrimp 
l Changon crangon I00 1' »Ekélund er. al. (11990) I 

N%P- 
. mussel" 

_ 

Mytilusedulis l0‘(k|/kg) . 

_ 

0.3 d Mcl.-eese et al. (I980) 

NPI E0 _rainbow‘tr.out Oncorhynclius mykiss‘ 
9 

3‘ Ahel er al. (1993) 
NP] E0 barbus» Barbus barbus 

. 

l9 Ahel et al. (1993) 
.N»Pl E0 squalus 

‘ 

Squalus cephalus 1 Ah_el et al. (1993) 

'NPl so 
_ 

mussalv Mj}t_i/us‘ edulis no 
9 

G’ranm'o‘ et al. (1991) 

NP] E0 
‘V 

alga I0 -Ahel‘ et a1. (1993) 1 Cladophora glomerata . 
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Chemical Species BCF BAF tm Reference Comments 
NP] E0 aquatic plant Fominalis antipyretica 2 Ahel et al. (1993) 
NPI E0 aquatic plant Potamogeton crispus 2 Ahel er al. (1993) 

NPZEO rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss 0.8 Ahel et al. (1993) 
NPZEO barbus Barbfust barbus « 37‘ H Ahel el al. (I993) 
NPZEO squalus Squalus cephalus 2 Ahel el al. (1993) 

NP2-E0 mussel Mytilus edulis 
' I00 Granmo er. al. (l‘99‘l) 

N'P27E0* aouatic plant F ominalis antipyretica 3 ' Ahel et al. (I993) l" 

NIPZEO aquatic plant Potamogeton crispus l.0 Ahel et al. (I993) -l 

NPZEO algae Cladophora glomerata 23 Ahel el al. (.1993) Il 

NP3 E0 mussel Mylilus edulis 60 Granmo eral. (I99!)
A 

(1) Staples er al. '(l99i8)t calculated wet weight equivalent ~BA‘Fibased on 95% water. 
(2) Caution because not corrected for >80%.of radioactivity as ‘metabolites. 
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Table 1.4: Most sensitive organisms in each trophic level for nonylphenol. 
Trophic Level Water Exposure Species Endpoint C'FV Hyper- -Hyper-. Conser- 

' 

Conser- Refs. 
=Eresh/ Length’ ~ (pg/L) conservative conservative vative vative 
Marine - 

' 

» 

‘ 

, ENEV AF 
A 

ENEV « 

(pg/L) (ug/L) 

Fish F acute Fathead minnow 96-h LC” I28 -I00 1'28 50 2.6‘ «Brooke 
-' (Pimephales ‘

I 

promelasj I 

' ' 

‘

' 

F chronic Rainbow trout 91'-d -NOEC 6.0 I 0 0.-60 I0 060 ~B'rooke 
' (0ncorhynchus 4- A 

' 

- 1993b. 
- 

~ myklss) 
‘ 

. 

_

' 

M acute Winter Flounder 96-h LC” 17 100 - 01 W 50 
V 

' 

0.34 Lussier et 
(Pleuronectes ~ ‘al. I996 
americanus)? . 

- 

‘ 
‘~ 

‘

' 

M chroni<_:- no primary 
study available ' 

Invertebrates F acute Hyalella azteca 96-h LC” ' 20.7 I00 0.21 50 0.42 Brooke 
f 

' 
I 

‘ 

V li993b 
F chronic Calanoidq and .NOE;|-. (protect all » 5 10 -0.5 l0~ 0.5 O’Halloran 

’ Paracyclops -species) 
_ 

- etal. 1998 
M . acute Mysid shrimp" 96,-h LC,., 43‘ 100‘ 0.43 ’ 100 0.43 Ward-and 

(Mysldopsis.-h ’ Boeri, 
bahia) - .l990c 

M chronic Mysid shrimp 28-d NOEC 
_ 

6.7 10 0.67 I0» 0.67 Ward and 
. 

. (Mysidopsisi (survival and Boeri, 
bahia) reproduction). ( 

' 

- 

' ‘ 1991b 
28-d NOEC - 3.9 _ 10 0.39 10 0.39 
(length) ‘A ‘ 

I 

‘ 
~ 4 

,
. 

Algae F 
, __ 

' Algae . 72-h EC” . . 56.3 _. , I00 . 0.56 100 
A ._ 

0.56 Kopf 1997' 
_ 

. 

Z. (Scenedesmus (biomass) 
’ 

as cited in 
subspicatus) 72-h EC“, . . ._ 3.3 I0 

A 

0.33 . 10 . 0.33 UK 1998 
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T:roph'i'c Level Water Exposure (Species Endpoint CTV Hyper- Hyper~ ‘Conser- Conser- Refs; 
Freshl Length (pg/L) conservative conservative vative vative 
Marine AF ENEV AF ENEV 

(Hg/L) (H8/L) 

(biomass) 
72-h EC” 323 . 

"1100 3.23 100 3.23 
(growth rate) 
72-h -EC...) 25.1 10 2.51 I0 2.51 
(growth rate) 

F Algae 96-h EC“, 4l0 100 4.1 I00 4.l Ward and 
(selenastrum (growth) Boeri, 
capricornutum) 96-h NOEC 92 10 9.2 10 9.2 l990a 

M Algae 96-h EC” (cell 27 I00 0.27 100 0.27 Ward and 
(skeleronema growth) Boeri, 
costamm) 9.6-h NOEC I10 I0 l.0 I0 1.0 l1990d 

Sediment F chronic Midge l4-d NOEC 20 I0 2.0'mg/kg l0 2.0 mg/kg England 
Invertebrate (Chiranomus (growth and mg/kg and Bussard 

tenrans) survival) I993 
Sediment F chronic Tadpole (Rana 30.-d LC,” 260 I00 2.6 mg/kg l‘00 2.6 mg/kg Ward and= 
Amphibian calesbiamz) mg/kg Boeri l-992 

30-d NOEC I0‘ 15.5 mg/kg l.0 l:5.5 mg/kg 
(survival, l55' 

sublethal effects; mg/kg 
weight) » 

Soil ‘Earthworm 21-d EC“, 3.44 il'0 0.34 mg/kg 10 0.34 mg/kg Krogh et al. 
Invertebrate (Apporectodea (reproduction) mg/kg l 996 

calignosa)
_ 

2|-d EC” l3.7 I10 l.37 mg/kg l’0 l.37 mg/kg 
(reproduction) mg_/_k_g 

CTV = Critical toxicity value; AF =' Application Factor; ENEV = Estimated No Effect Value 
Key study- winter -flounder inconsistently lower than other l.9 species of fish, tested. 
Safety factor 50 chosen becauscmore than 3 trophic levels reported in literature. 
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'1="able'15: Most Sensitive Aquatic Organisms for NPEs and N~uPECs' 

CW 0 

Reference Substance ‘Trophic Level‘ Water Exposure Length Species Endpoint AF ENEV Confidence 
’ 

(Freshl 
" ' 

(ug/L) (ug/L) 
- 

‘ Marine) ‘ 

NPIEO Fish F -acute‘ Japanese killitish 48,-_h LC” 3000 I0_0 30 Yoshimura 1986 low 
(0r_yzias latipes) 

_ 

F/M chronic NA. *

’ 

invertebrates F/M ac_ute NA - 

F chronic Mosquito EC5o. 80000 I00 800 Maxwell and Piper verylow 
9 

. (Culex pipiens) emergence I968 
Algae F/M acute/chronic NA ‘

’ 

’NI’l.5EO Fish F/M acute/chronic NA 
(mixture 1,2) A 

' 

i_nvertebrates- M acute Mysid shrimp 48-‘h LC“, [I0 I00 l.l Haliet dl. I989 moderate 
(Mysidapis bahia) ‘ 

M chronic‘ NA ~

’ 

F acute Ceriodaphnia dubia 9'6-h EC” 626 I00 6.26 ‘England and high- 
. 

' 

Downing 1995: 
F .chronic Ceriodaphnia dubia 7-d'NOEC 285 I0 28 England and high

g 
l 

’ 

reproduction 
' Downing I995: 

-Algae F/M acute/chronic NA 
:Nl’2EO Fish F/M acute NA 

‘ 

F/M chronic NA - 

Invertebrates F acute Daphnia mqgna 48-h LC5o 148 100 1.48 Maki et al. I998 low 
M acute NA 

- F/M chronic NA 
. Algae F/M acute/chronic NA 

_ 

'

. 

NP9l-30 Fish F acute Fathead minnow 96~h LC” 4600 I00 46 Dorn er al. I993: ’ high 
(Pimephales 
promelas)_ - 

F chronic Fathead minnow 7-d NOEC 1000 I0 I00 Dorn er al. 1993 high‘ 
(Pimephales growth‘ -

, 

. promelas) 
M» acute (NPIOEO) Gadus marhua 96-h LC“, 2500 I00 25 Swedmarkrel al. l97l moderate 
M _ 

chronic 
' NA 

_

' 
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Substance Trophic Level Water ‘Exposure Length Species Endpoint CTV AF ENEV Reference Confidence- 
(Freshl 

' 

(ug/L) (ug/L) 
Marine) 

Invertebrates F acute Daphnia magna 48:-h EC” l4000 I00 I40) Dorn er al. I993 high 
F chronic Dqphnia magna 7-d NOEC I0000 I'0 I000 Dom er al. 1993 high 

growth 
M acute .Mysid=shrim_p 48-h~LC5o 900 100 9.0» Hall eta]. 1989 moderate 

7 

(Mysidopis bahia)
' 

M chronic NA ' 

Algae F acute Selenasrrum EC“, I2000 I00 I20 Dorn et al. I993 high 
capricornulum 

F chronic NA 
M acute NA 
M chronic marine alga I4-d EC5., l'0000 I00 I00 Ukeles I965 low 

growth 
NPIEC Fish F acute Fathead minnow 96-h NOEC I000 I0 I00 Williams 1996 moderate/low 

(Pimephales growth 
promelas) 

F chronic NA 
EMF acute/chronic NA 

Invertebrates F acute Daphnla magna 48-h_ -LC5o I4000 I00 I40 Naylor er al. I997 low 
F chronic Ceriodaphnia dubia 7-d NOEC 2200 I0 220 Naylor et al. I997 low 

-reproduction 
M acute Mysid shrimp 96-h LC” 9400 I00 94 Naylor eral. I997 low 

" (Mysidopis bahia) 
M chronic NA 

A 

Algae F/M acute/chronic NA 
‘NPZEC Fish F/M acute/chronic INA 

Invertebrates F acute Daphnla magna 48-h LCM, 990 ‘I00 9.9 Makiet al. I998 low 
M acute NA 
F/M chronic NA 

Algae F/M acute/chronic :NA 
CTV = Critical toxicity value; AF = Application Factor; ENEV = Estimated No ‘Effect Value; NA = No studieseavailable 
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Table- 16: Summary of the selected endpoints. 
Compound Assessment End_point Species CTV AF ENEV Reference 

Level" s(uglL) (pg/L) 

NP l LC5.) 96-h Winter flounder 17 100 0. l7 lzussier er al. I996- 
" 

. (Pleuronectes americanus) 
2. NOEC growth Mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) 3.9~ I0 V0.39 . Ward and Boeri vl99.l"c 
3 

_ 

Chronic effects in less Basedon plotted acute data and‘ I0 ‘I0 - I A 

"than 5% of species applying an acuteitoxchronic ratio of 4:l ‘ 
—

- 

NPIEO I LC5o«48-h Mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) I210 100 l.l Hall et al. 1989 
2 LC” 48-h Mysid (Mysidqpsis bahia) I10 I00 l;.l ._ 

Halle! al. I989 
3- Chronic effects in less Based on relative toxicity to NP’s I/0.5 2 

than 5% of species ENEV - 

NPZEO 1 LC” 48-h Mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) H0 100 l.l Hall et al. l989 
(from NP! E0) » 

.2 
_ 

' LC” 48-h Mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) »l=l‘O I00 l..l Halle! al. 1989 
r (from NPIEO)» ' 

_ 

‘ 

. 

' * 

3 
' 

’ Chronic effects ‘in less Based on» relative toxicity to NP’-s~ . 110.5 2 
' 

-than 5% ofspeeies ENEV 
_ 

» .

_ 
_vNP9E0 l 'LC'5o 48.-h Mysid (Mysidopsls baliia) 900 

V 

100 9.0 Hall ’eta!. 1989 
‘ .2 LC” 48-hf . 

A Mysid (Mysidopsis bahia) 900 .l~00~ » 9.0 ‘Hall et al; 1989 
3‘ Chronicieffectsiin less Based on relative toxicity to NP 1’/0,005, 200 

than 5% of species
_ 

.NP«lEC ‘l 
. NOEC 96-h . Fathead minnow _ 

[000 10 I00 ' 

- Williams I997‘ 
. 

' (Pimephales promelas) . 

.2 
l 

' 

96-h Fatheadminnow "I000 10 100 Williams I997 3 

, 
(Piinephales promelds) -

‘ 

.3 
2 

' Chronic effects inilessg Based on relative toxicity to.NP’s .'l/0.005» 200 
' 

than 5% of species ENEV 
b

. 

‘NPZEC I LC“, 48-h Daplinia (Daphnia magna) V‘ 990 I00 
b 

19.94 Maki el al.. .l998' 
2 'NOEC'96‘-h Fathead minnow I000 I0 100 Williams I997 

' 

. (from NPIEC) (PimephaIés~promelas) 
' 

- *
i 

3 Chronic effects i'n‘less- Based on reiativetoxicity to NP’s~ I/0.005‘ I0 200 
' than 5%;of-species ENEV » . 

' ' 

‘Level 31=-hyperconservative assessment-; 2 =-conservative assessment; 3' = distributional assessment 

2 
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Table 17: Number of Canadian Effluent sites where risk quotients exceeded -1 for NPEs using a hyperconservative assessment. (total 
number of sites, total number of samples). 

Environmental‘ Sites“ 
' NP NPIEO NPZEO NP9EO NPIEC NPZEC TEQ 

Compartment ' 

‘ 

Effluents Textiles untreated 2 (2,5) 2 (2,5) 2 (2,5) 2 (2,5) -0 (1,2) 0 (1,2) 
3 

2 (2,5) 
on-site treatment 2 (2,4) I (1-,2) l, (1,2) 2 (2,3) 0 (2,4) l (2,4) 2 (2,4) 
going to 9 <(9,.l'4) 10 (10,141) 10 (,l0,l4) l0 (l0,l'4) 0 (5,7) 0 (5,7) 10 (l0,l5) 
MWWTP 

Pulpand Paper prior to 1998 4 (l4,'33-I) I-3 (l3,32) 4 (l4,‘33) - -- - l4 (l4,33) 
afier 1998 5 (l9,l9) 2 (3,3) 2 (3,3) 2 (3,3) 0 (l5,l5) 2 (“l5,:l5) 6 (l9,l9.) 

MWWTP primary 
7 

8 (8,2l)- il0 (,»l.0,26) l‘0 (_*l?0,26) 7 (8,22-) 0 (3,7) 0 (3,7) I0’ (_l.0,26) 

secondary l9(2l,54) l7 (20, 46) 17 (20,116) 8' (li6,35_) 0 (14.34) 12 (l4,34) 2l (2l,54)
_ 

tertiary 6 (7,37) 7 (7,37) 7 (7,37) 3 (6,341) 0 (6,34) 5 -(6,34) 7 (7,37)
' 

lagoon $5 (5.5) 5 (5.5) 4 (5,5) 0 (4,4) 0 (4,4) 0 (4,4) 5 (5,5) 

Refinery 0 (. 2,1) 
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Table 18: Number: of Canadian sites where (risk (quotients for.-ANPES‘ exceeded 1 using, a "conservative assessment. (total number of ‘sites, 
total number of samples); ' 

Environmental Sites NP NPIEO NPZEO» . N-P9EO NPIEC NPZEC. TEQ 
Compartment 

, Effluents Textiles untreated 1 (2,5) 2 (2,5) .2 (2,5) 2 (2,5) 00,2) 0 0,2) 2 (2,5) 
on-site~trea't'ment 0 (2,4) 10,2) 1 0,2) .2 (2,3) 0 (2-,4) o.(2,4) 

’ 

1 (2,4) 
going to na na na na na na na 

A 

MWWTP 
Pulp andjPa;3er ‘prior to I998 3‘(l4,33) "I02 (‘li3,32) 4‘(l‘4,33) - V - - 7(_l4,<33s) 

_ 
after 1998 I (119.19) 2,0,3) 2 (3,3) 0 (3,3) . 0 05,15) 0 05,15) 3 09,19) 

MWWTP primary_ 3(8,2I) . 900,26) 900,26) - 503,22) '0 (3,7) 
' 

0-(3,-,7.) 900,26) 
‘ 

secondary I(2l,54) 13(20,46) l2(20,46) 0(.l'6,35) 004,34) ' 004,34) 701,54) 
tertiary 0 (7.37) 6 (7,37) 5 (7,37) 0 (6-,34) 0 (6.34) 0 (6,34) 3 (7,37) 
lagoon; 0 (5,5) 0 (5,5) 0 (5,5) 0 (4,4) 0 (4,4) 00,4) 0 (5,5). 

Aquatic ‘A Rivers 2’(25,9 602,51) 
V‘ 

302,51’) 2(3,-027) 00,37.) . 00,37) 405,90)
_ 

Lgkesi o_(_5,5) 2(4,4) 0(4,4) - - -. 
g 

'1 (5,5) 
Harbours 102,31) 902,26) , 4 02,26) - - - 702,3I) 

Benthic 5(24,58) I (6,144): ((614) 00,4); . . 5 (24,58) 

soil/sludge '3 (28.90) 3 (23,90) 0 08,90): 40' (17,66). 0 (l7,66) 
‘ 

148 (30,107) I8 (30, I07) . 
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Table" 19: Number of Canadian effluent and freshwater sites where risk quotients for NP~Es’A exceeded 1 using a distributional 
assessment. (# of exceedances/total number of sites) 

Environmental Sites -NP .NPl1EO NPZEO NP9E0 NP] EC N1-’2EC TEQ 
Compartment 

Effluents Textiles untreated l/2 2 /2 2/2 2/2 0/ I 0/ I 2/2 
on-site treatment 0/2‘ 0/ 1 0/1 0/2 0/2 ' 0/2 0/2 
going to MWWTP na na na na na na 

A 

na 

Pulp and Paper prior to 1998 1/14 2/-I:3 
’ 

2/14 2 . 

I 

0. 4/14 
after I 998 0/1 9 0/3 1/3 0/3 0/16 -0/l 5 1/19 

MWWTP primary 3/8 2/10 II I 0 0/8 0/3 0/30 5/ I 0 
secondary 0/21 1/20 0/202 0/ I 6 0/14 0/ I 4 U2] 
tertiary 0/7 0/7 0/7 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/7 
lagoon 0/5 0/5 . 0/5 0/4 0/4 0/4 0/5 

Aquatic Rivers l/25 I/I2 0/12 0/3’ 0/1 0/!‘ 2/25 
Lakes 0/5 2/4 0/4 - - - 2/5 
Harbours . 

" 0/12 1/12 1/12 - - - 4/ 12? 
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R ‘°CH2CH2>n OH 

R=C9H.9, nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPEO) 

R=CgH]7, octylphenol ethoxylates (OPEO) 

IRCJACH co H Rdé~H CH OCH co H 
2 -2- . _2 2 

_ 

2 2 

nonylphenoxyapetic acid (NPIEC) R=C9H.9, nonylpfnenoxyethoxyacetic acid (NPZEC) 

R=C§H|‘-;, acid (OPI EC) . 

- R=CgAH|-7,’ ocgylphenoxyethoxyacetic acid (OPZEC) 

Figufe 1. Chemical structtlres for NP, op, APEs, AP1 Ec, and APZEC. 
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Figure 2. The separation of NPnEO (n“==1-17) oligomers in a standard extract on a 
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Figure 3. The separation of NPnEO (n=l-17) oligomers in a sludge extract on a Hypersil 
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Concentration of NP or NPE in Product (%) 

Number of products (total) = 21 lo; NP appeared in 7 products and NiPl;3s appeared in 207 products 

Identified uses of products (number of products): acaracide (41); adjuvant (10); air sanitizer (I); 
disinfectant (2); aritifouling paint (4); antisapstain (1); fimgicide (22); herbicide (61); insect repellent (5); 
insecticide (84);joi_nery and remedial wood preservative (I); laundry additive (1); material 
preservative (9); plant growth regulator (2); sanitizer (12); slimicide (I0); swimming pool bactericide 

(1)* 

‘-‘Note: the total number of products does not equal the total number of products in their various uses since 
some products may have more than one use. 

Figure 8. Nonylphenol and nonylphenol ethoxylate concentrations in pesticide products. 
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Figure 1 1. Distribution of NP, NPES and lower-chain 'NPI_3Cs in effluent and sludge from 
a ‘tertia1y—tre_atjed municipal wastewater treatment plant. Sample taken September 1997, 
representing the mean of eight 24.ehour compositesv (Water Technology Intematiofial 
Corporation," 1 998b) 
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Figure 412. The daily variability of alkylphenoiiconcentrations in final effluent from a 
tertiary treated MWWTP (Site A) 1997, n=10. (Water Technology Corporation 
International, 1998b) 
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Figure 103. The seasonal. variability of alkylphenol concentrations in final effluent from a 
tertiary treated MWWTP (Site A) 1997, n‘-=10. (Water Technology Corporation 
International, 1998b) 
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Figure 14. The disappearance of NP in soil. plots after the application of sewage sludge. 
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Figure 15. Relationship between E0 chain length and toxicity in algae i(Sce'niedesri1us 
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Figure 17. - Relgitive toxicity of NP and NP9EO to the fathead r'n‘i’nnow-, Pimephales 
promelas (96-h LC5o), water flea, Daphnia magna (48-h LC5o), and the green alga, 
Selengstrum capricornutum (96-h EC'so) Based on the data generated by the Chemical 
Manufacturers Association (Week; et 41., 1996; Naylor, 1995).
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Figure 20, The concentration of NP downstream of the Galt municipal wastewater 
treatment plant in comparison to a conservative tracer, chloride. 
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Figure 22.” Environmental concentrations of NP in pulp mill, municipal wastewater treat 
textile mill effluents based on site averages and a dilution of 10: 1. 
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Figure 29. Estimated toxic equivalency quotients (T EQ) of NPES near pulp mills after 1998. 
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Appendix A: Tables of data and quotients used in the risk characterization. The following 
appendices are ‘available as Excel spreadsheets in the electronic version of the supporting 
document. 

Table A1. The concentration of .AP/APEs in effluents from Various sites by sector. 

Table A2. The risk quotient values for the hyperconservative assessment; no dilution applied. 

Table A3. The effluent concentration data for conservative assessment, using ‘/2 detection limits, 
and a di’1uti0__n factor of 10:1 » 

'
‘ 

Table A4. Quotient values» for conservative assessment of effluents. 

Table A5 Receiving water concentrations reported. 

Table A6. Receiving water risk quotients for the conservative assessment. 

Table A7. Sediment concentrations reported. 

Table A8. Sediment risk. quotients for the conservative assessment. Comparison to ENEV based on 
acute toxicity to chiroi_1_omi_ds*. APEs converted to relative toxicity of NP and compared to NP to 
ENEV based on acute toxicity to chironornids. 

Table A9. Sludge concentrations reported, 

Table ._A10-. Sludge. quotients for sludge iapplied to fields. Based on a dilution factor of 0.004 in 
soil. Predicted concentrations are compared to the NP ENEV based on the earthworm EC“) for 
reproduction. ' 

.

— 

Table A1 1 ._Risk quotient valuespfor environmental concentratiions estimated from effluent 
concentration (dilution factor of 10: 1) based on endocrine disruption endpoints using a level of 
concern of I pg/L for NP and relative NP estrogenic equivalents '

« 

Table A12. Risk quotient values for receiving waters ‘based on endocrine disruption_en_dpoints 
using a level of concern of 1 pg/L for NP and relative NP estrogenic equivalents. 
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Data sources for the Appendix A pinicludez 

Bennie (1998b) personal communication, unpublished data
b 

Lee and Peart (01999)
' 

Bennie (l998a) 
0

. 

Water Technology Incorporated (199821) 
Lee et al.‘ (1997)

V 

Bennie et al, (1997) 
Brewer et al. (1999) 
Bennett et al. (1999) 
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Appendix B: Scientific and Technical Literature Databases Searched for Nonylphenol 
and Its Ethoxylates 

The following databases were searched for information on nonylphenol and its ethoxylates 
for the period 1960-1998. 

National Pollutant Release Inventory 
Domestic Substances List 
CPI Profile 
CCINFO * (Chemical Evaluation Sourcing and Retrieval System), RTECS, MSDS, 
CHEMINFO) 
Current Contents 
ENVIRODAT 
Databases: Government of Canada 
Databases: Provinces and Territories 
ENVIROLINE 
POLLUTION ABSTRACTS 
TOXLINE 
Chemical Abstracts Service 
Biological Abstracts 
Primary journalst 

The assessment included data from research cornrnissioned specifically for use in this 

assessment. The data were obtained following December, 1998. Additional literature was 
considered for the assessment as the authors became aware of its existence. A separate PSL 
assessment of textile mill effluents was initiated concurrently and. is ongoing. 
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_.Appendix C: Contributors 

Enviromnental Resource Group 

D.T. Bennie, National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada 
P. Cu__reto_n, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment Canada . 

H..-B. Lee, National Water Research institute, Environment'Canada 
* K, Lloyd, Commercial Chemicals Evaluation Branch, Environment Canada 
R.-J. Maguire, National Water Research Institute, Environment Canada 
M.R. Servos, National Water Research In_s_titute, Environment Canada 
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